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v NEW:Y6WC .CAP ) - The fate
of John N.' Mitchell and ' Mau-
rice H; Stans; described, by 'the
government as men who ^sat; at
lie head .' of government . and
thought "they, were above the
law,", goes into the hands of the
jury today,'
:¦'• VS. District Court Judge Lee
P. .G-agliardi 'planned to instruct
the panel .of nine men and three
women .as soon as Asst. U.S.
Atty/Johh Wing • concluded the
final.90 minutes of his summa-
tion ' of the' -government's case
against the first present or for-
mer Cabinet officers to face
criminal charges in half a cen-
For n e a r 1 y four hours
Wednesday, Wing summed up
the government's, contention
that Mitchell, former : attorney
general, : and .:Stans, . one-time
commerce secretary, conspired
to obstruct a .Securities and Ex-
change Commission investiga-
tion of . financier Robert L. Ves-
co in return for his secret $200,-
000 cash donation to- President
Nixon!s 1972 re-election cam-
paign.-'- : ¦¦. ^¦¦¦. :¦ '¦:
Stans . and . Mitchell, hand-
picked by Nixon to run his re-
election,; also; were charged - in
the 10-week trial with.perjury;
. . "What this base involves is
telling the, truth ," Wing said as
he : opened ,. his. summation.
"What this .case is.-' . about , in
part,: .is.¦'. political influence ;oh:
just ice, an attempt to use politi-
cal :. influence to impede jiis-
tice.v; " :. :-
Mitchell's lawyer, •: Peter
B'leming : Jr. , w h o s  e owu
lengthy summation preceded
tie government's; character-
ized- the case against the Cor-
nier : cabinet members as "a
prosecutorial vision — a vision
that they set. out:-.to give life to.
. ': "They / have failed ," Fleming
said* declaring that the govern-ment case was "a ball of wax.
John Mitchell: is. either a cor-
rupt fixer and liar; or he: is nei-
ther.'' . And Fleming said : he
was neither arid that' the gov-
ernment had . built its case on
conjecture,: .suspicion aid ̂ in-
nuendo. . '¦' -• , • ;
Walter Bonner, Stans- law-
yer, told : the jury on Tuesday
that Stans, who served .as Nix-
en's chief 1972 fund-raiser, 'was
"not . a . perjurer ,: he : is. not an
•obstructor, he ;.is not ' a. con-
spirator. . You should . find ' him
aiot guilty on every single count
of this iindietment." , '•'
-' ':. Mitchell, 60, and Stans, ' .66,
are the ..first cahinet officers to
he tried for.crimes since for-
mer Interior . Secretary Albert
Fall was imprisoned for a year
for accepting bribes in the 1923
Teapot Dome .government oil
lease scandal; Atty; Gen. Harry
Daugherty went free because of
a-hung : "jury . ;¦ .¦'•--. .
Mitchell and Stans,'.: who left
the Nix oh: administration early
in 1972, face prison sentences of
up to .45 years each if con-
victed. : '¦'
Nixcxn pl̂ qsies to
v<eto emergency
energy measures
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
"With oil profits continuing to
soar, President Nixon report-
edly has pledged to veto emer-
gency energy legislation if it
Contains an oil price rollback.
Bep. James F. Hastings, R-
N.Y., said Wednesday he had
been told by ; "people at the
White House" that the Presi-
dent . would not accept an
amendment approved by the
House Commerce Committee;
That amendment would roll
hack domestic crude oil to the
prices that existed : in Novem-
ber 1973, at the beginning of the
Arab oil embargo. This would
lower the cost of most oil from
the : current $5,25 a barrel to
.$4.25, and would lower the re-
tail cost of gasoline and other
petroleum products.
Nixon vetoed previous emer-
gency energy legislation be-
cause of a similar price roll-
back provision .
Profits, of major oil com-
panies, meanwhile, continue to
show sharp increases for the
firs t three months of 1974. Con-
tinental Oil (Conoco) reported
Wednesday that net income
after taxes for the first quarter
rose 130 per cent to $109,2 mil-
lion , or $2.16 a share , compared
to $47.5 million in the same pe-
riod of 1973. •
Getty Oil reported a 122 per
cent increase in its first quar-
ter profits , with after-tax earn-
ings reaching $73.6 million.
They were, $33.1 million a year
ago. And Murphy Oil Corp. of
El Dorado, Ark., a smaller
firm , disclosed quarterly profits
of $27.37 million , up: 257 per
cent from the year-earlier level
of $7,67 million.
Karllcr this week, Exxon , Tex-
aco , Gulf , Standard of .Indiana
(Amoco ) and Occidental report-
ed first quarter profits up. from.
75 per cent to 718 per cent ovor
1073 levels.
"The exceptionally favorable
results in the first quarter of
this year are not indicative of
the earnings gains anticipatedl
for the full year of 1974 ," said
C o n o c o  c h a i r m a n  John
McClcan.
S. B. Fmynn , Atlanta repre-
sentative or the Phillips Potro-
leum Co,, said Wednesday It Is
a "phony charge" to say oil
companies are making windfall
profits, Largo oil companies
are reporting dramatic profit
increases because current earn-
ings are being compared to
1973 when , ho said , industry






WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres-
ident Nixon returns today to
Mississippi , where a year ago
he adopted a phrase that came
to- be associated with his post-
Watergate stance: "tough it
out."
Accompanied by Mrs. Nixon ,
tho state's two Democratic sen-
ators and a bipartisan congres-
sional delegation , Nixon was
flying to Jackson to address the
Mississippi Economic Council.
Lust Api'll , 27, Nixon flew to
Meridian , MLss,, to pay tribute
to Democratic Sen, John C.
Stennis , who in introducing Nix-
on urged that the President
"tough it out" in the face <.." the
unfoldin g Watergate scandal.
Nixon , in his cwn speech , ap-
plauded Wississippians for hav-
ing "the ability and the will
nnd tho desire to tough it out, "
The 1973 trip to Mississippi
marked the last of many flights
aboard Air Force Ono for presi-
dential aides H.R, Hnldomnn
and John D, Ehrlichmnn , They
wore forced to resign three
days later.
Tho White House said Nixon
was invited last July to appear
before tho economic council , n
statewide chamber of com-
merce group, in n Jackson .coli-
seum holding up to 10,000
spectators.





ing the strict conservation
measures they imposed on
themselves at the height of
the energy crisis.
A nationwide Associated
Press survey finds that au-
tomobile traffic in most
areas of the country is ap-
proa ching pre-embargo lev-
els. It aiso shows that loll
road receipts are climbing,
mass transit use is slipping
and the rale of electricity
conservation is falling.
''"There ' are as many peo-
ple on the road now as there
were in ScpLonibor ," before
the Arab oil embargo
brought the winte r energy
crisis, said federal energy
chief; John C. Sawhill. Tho
AP .survey showed that in
recent weeks police In many
states have written many
more speeding tickets as
motorists press down cm tho
fins portal ,
It was |.ho embargo im-
posed b y Middle East pro-
ducers in the  fall that forc-
ed Americans to significant-
ly cut ; back their uso of
energy, nnd it. was the end
of Hint ; embargo on March
18 that nppn rciit iy has start-
ed thorn ba ck toward thoir
old habits.
A spokesman for Florida-
Power & Light Co,, the
sla te's largest util ity, said
its customers used six per-
cent less electricity than
the-y normally would have
beLween early December
and late February.
But that figure fell to
three percent in M-arch and
a spokesman said "figures
the. week tho Arab oil em-
bargo was lifted indicate
customers used, noticeably
more electricity than any
other week In ' March. " A
similar pattern was repeat-
ed In many states , with uti l-
ities and stale agencies . re-
porting that conservation is
sli-pping, They noted , how-
ever , that Americans still
nre not using the amount of
electricity they would un-
der normal growth patterns. ;
The push by city, state
and federal governments for
citizens to use car pools ap-
pears from the AP survey to
have been a mi serable fail-
ure in most arc-as, A group
of scientists at the Opinion
Researc h Center in Chicago ,
who have conducted weekly
energy surveys for a year ,
said they found no tendency
by consumers to switch
away from the single-pas-
senger ituto trip ,
The sharply higher prices
for gasoline brought about
by a -quadrup ling in tlio ;
foreign price of oil docs not
seem to be keeping people
off the roads, But the price
hikes , coupled with lower
speed 11 mils , may be respon-
sible for the continued
strong business being dniio
by Ami ink nnd the airlines.
The Amorkan Automo-
bile Association said Tues-
day that tho gasoline situa-
tion in the country Is gen-
erally stabilized . It said a
spot check of «, 15'2 stations
found only 2 portent out. of
gas, only 2.5 percent oper-
ating on split sliifls and only
8 porcent limiting purchases.
friipiqclrm^
Many questions, few a iiswers
By WALT1ER R. MEARS . ' .'.
. ' ¦ WASHINGTON (AP) -̂ Impeachment i s a  poli-
tical puzzle for. politicians of both parties* raisingquestions no one . can answer now. They ;can only
guess who would:benefit, who- would lose, what. it
would mean at the pttlls next fall if President Nix-
on were to. leave office. '
.' ' ' 'F.oryicê Presldehi'Gerald . R. Ford , there is.one
answor, the obvious ¦.one: if Nixon goes, he. sue?
ceeds to. the. White House. The vice, president does,
not b elieve that .wili-happen , aj id maintains that (he
President is innocent, of impeachable offenses.;. .
.But the impeachment inquiry, and the resigna-
tion "demands the President has refcuffeo:, make
Ford's position, both delicatei and . difficult.
Increasingly, Ford is cast as the. spokesman for
Republicans in a congressional election year. He
says Nixon will-be.doing .some campaigning .;on a
Selective basis'— but ' Ford will be doing a lot ihqre;
. He is .out ,front at the GOP fund-raising dm- .
hers, a Republican much in desmand. -;
. And everything he says is studM for any: hint
of a break rathi the President who. chose him for
the vice presidency five months agOi ;
Vice:president watchers ahvays have been alert
to any . .sigh, that the No. 2 man differs with the boss.:
They' seldom have. foimd anything of substance,. .
simply because vice presidents have had ,only as ,
much power as,the president, granted:them;
• In the current situation; Ford is- regarded by; ,
some Nixon critics as a sort of president:in-waiting. ,¦¦¦'
That view of . him bestows a measure of power that¦does .hot; in hbrmal, limes,, go . with the office. . '
All' of this - puts .Ford ,,the first . appointed .vice ;.
president , in a .unique position. He is, at once a
defender: and a potentiar successor to .the President ,
ahd what he says .or does in one rote couid affect
the other.;':'."v;. ':. .. ¦' ¦' .
¦-.;":, ¦¦' •' .. •;"¦
Usually, but not always, his reactidh to this sit-
_ nation lias been.:one of caution. ;.
Thus , Ford says he: does hot want access to
tape recordings or other Watergate,. ¦.evidence',, lest
. that knowledge appear to place him in .a position
;in which some could contend he was enhancing his
own chances of .succeeding to the presidency.
• Fore said he is satisfied. to base his defense-of
. the President on the accounts of: colleagues -who
" :have, had access -to; the, "original evidence. ;>
¦ The vice pr-esident told the aruiual luncheon of
The Associated Press th is week that in accounts of.
. . his spe eches, there is "a tendency, to read between
' the- lines of rhy more or less routine utterances to
.make me say something by. hat saying; itv" . :•
Tt -is - not always necessary to read between the
. lines'. • '; ; , , ' ,- ' ; ' ' .
-' ¦ For example, Ford" said that ; as president, he
. would have nudged his employes; as hard as pos-' sible to j ind out what re ally happened in Watergate.
That was not dene in the Nixon: White House. -.: .-'
Of wage, piice ccnif dls
By R. GREGORY NOKES
. WASHINGTON <AP) :- Amid predictions that / .inflation
for the remainder of the yeir may be higher than, previously
believed. Senate Democrats are trying to breathe new . life
into the administration's dying .wage and price controls pro-
gram. ' ;, , ". : ,' ¦ .; _ ': ; ¦'.
" ;. But the administration says it doesn't wan t: the authority.
The Democratic action came as John T. Dunlop, the head
of the Cost of Living CounciL, predicted that the rate of infla-
tion for the second haUof 1»74 may "be higher than the 5 or 6
percent administration economists had forecast. Prices in-
creased at an annual rate of 10.8 percent in January , February
and March .' .' ¦' . '
Issuuig the adininisli'ati on's objection to continuation of
wage and price controls,- Edgar R. Fielder said , ''For; the
economy as a whole , standby aulhori ly creates more problems
and more inflation than it could evei* help prevent.!' Fielder
is assistant secretary: of the treasury for economic policy.
William E. Simon, President Nixon 's nominee as the new
secretary: of the treasury, told the Senate Finance Committee
Wednesday he opposes any continuation of controls except
in the health and construction industri es. Simon also came
out against : any income tax cut for citizens , a move which
leading Democrats favor as a means of counterin g the effects
of inflation.
The wage and price controls program will end; April . 30
unless Congress acts to extend it. , .  ¦
Sen. Mike Mansfield, the Democratic majority leader , said
after Wednesday's vote by a Democratic conference that leg-
islation to a minor bill already is on; Hie Senate.calehd'ar.
Sources said the move likely Would not co>me before next week.
Senators attending the conference said the Democrats
were having second thoughts about the need for controls be-
cause of the serious inflation reported last week and the pros-
pect it will continue ,
One . administration .source; said . the Democrats may fear
they will be blamed for continuing inflation sirace they had
earlier rejected the administration 's plan for coaitinuirig con-
trols on a limited basis. . •
Even if standby controls are approved by the Senate, the
program would face an uphill struggle ' in - the '.House, which
already has voted to kill all controls after April 30. V
Meanwhile, the Federal Reserve Board Wednesday sent a
major signal to the nation 's money markets that.interest rates
will continue high and monetary policy 'restrictive.
It raised the discount rate on loans to member hanks
from 7i& to 8 percent, a record high, '
Nixon doesnt want authority
charges seen
JO HN BUCKLER ; • ; . ' . ¦
'¦¦",. WASHINGTON/(AP) — The:
staff .of the House Judiciary
Committee today recommended
dropping, 'a number of .impeach-
ment chaTges aga inst President
Nixon an<d said the comrhittee
should concentrate on VTater-
gate, Nix-on's. taxes and contri-
butions to his re-election .cam-
paign. '
The; ; report, If .- . accepted.!
wouid be. the basts for the: pre-:
sentation ; of evidence to; the
committee, whicri is scheduled
¦tp ' .'b'egih-.-.3Siay;':7. '-- -: , •• ';¦ ¦' ' ¦'
¦• ,
Most of the charges that
would '-.;.be '-
; dropped . Undei .'¦ the
recommeaidation relate tb> alle-
gations of '  White House vise "of
executive agencies for political
.purposes.
' . Also., to be laid aside : under
the ¦ staff's recommendation-
were; charges : relating ; to ' the
inipoundhient o f .  funds appro-
piiated by'. .Congress, the dis-
ina'htling of . the . Office of;.."Eco-
nomic Opportuhityy ahci,: condi-
tionaily, the .secret bombing of
Cambodia;: . : ; ¦;' : -
.. . A filial decision oh the bomb-
ing charges is to be made ,after
release ' of ..a Senate Armed
Services ' Comrhittee ,: hearing
record, oh the issue. ; .
If accepted by the committee,
the , , recommendation wouldt
focus the impeachment .inquiry
i'oii areas where- ,the staff be-
lteves documentary evidence Is
available to aid! its Investiga-
tion.- ; . '"•
That would include Watergate
and . its aftermath , the settle-
ment of an antitrust case
against ITT, political contribu-
tions by • the dairy industry.
Howard Hughes and Robert L.
Vesco; :: and Nixon's income
taxes. • ' . ' ¦" .
In connection with the taxes,
the staff" recommended that tha
committee cond net its own ;. in-
vestigation . to determine wheth-
er there was criminal tax fraud
in the preparation of Nixon 's
returns from 19*9 through 1.972
for which the Internal Itevenue
Service has assessed. Nixon
$432,787.
Both the IRS and the staff of
the congressional Joint Com-
mittee . .on Internal Itevenue
Taxation reported after review-
ing Nixon's tax returns for
those years that they found no
evidence of fraud on Nixon 's
..(Continued »n .page- 13a)
REDUCTION IN
.;' : IN WATER AGAIN . .;. OldTronsides ^ the
' '
WO-year-old Irigate[. USS . Constitution, moves
y,  out of dryddck Wednesday; after a year of: re- • •-' .-
pair. to the hull. The ship is undergoing :a $4;2 /
; million 'overhaul; and: is expected to' be feady
in . time, for the , country's, 1976 bicentennial, .
. The Boston- skyhiie is in tbe bacbground.. (AP
Photofax) , . ¦
Koqers :̂ &M :
i>ay i ..:.:'̂ y /̂^ :'.
"We are go ing oh the as-
sumption that 'nothing in"
public life (or but of it , for.
that matter) is. any g;ood.-
Now what we have set out to
do is to find the worst.
"It's no trouble to pick out
the bad ,; but I tell you , when
you sit down to pick: out the
worst , you have set some
task for yourself."
'¦ '"¦y  January 6, 1924
fhM* flar?*K
All rlohls reserved for 1he Will Ro-
oers Memorial. Selected ond edited
by Bryan SterllrtO-
K.XPLA1N S noMIt .. . U.S. Navy Petty oriicor Richard
Thiol ,. Long Bench , Calif., oxplains tho workings of a U.S.-made
1,0fl0-;pound bomb to group of Egyptian frogmen during
"c!nssroora " trj iiiiliig at tho Po>rt Said Navy docks, U.S. Navy
persn nncl , ;12 aflicors rand enlisted mou, are training the Egyp-
tians to familiarize them with US, demolition methods and
equip ment, (News reports , page 2b) CAP Phcttofax)
: \z '!NEW^;̂  . San : ¦
- Francisco; Police Community -Relations officer
Rodney E. Williams, right ,; displays : poster,.
;:: Patricia Hearst's driver's license wHch po-
lice received Wednesday in latest corhnuinica-
. . tion from the Symliionese Liberatioh Army. A:
.tape with Patricia 's, voice and that of Cinque
was' included.- Poster says: "Death to the Fas-
cist Insect,, -New Life to the People."- (News ;
reports, page: 12a) (AP Photofax); - :





the One Kind of
Adve rtising that
Really W'orks,
¦ ;;:;fv : ;,^PN^-Wan
2 Sections, 22 Pages, 15 Cent*
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| On the inside:
:;| RoltftTA Sc''ifi3 n||rnbor,s on n myster ious $100,000 tends \ jii nwUWAU |n sii pjj ort. Bcbo ' llebozo's testimony Hint the ti
|| ' money lay untouched for throe years — story, pope , lib, ||j
1̂  Nf Annfirfv *n' ^('wirr' K°a»e''y winds 
up a lour 'il j?;
p IVcllllcUy Kp ^1 <:rn Kn mpc ,' mcielini ! this  press ii) Mos- K;
|:|: c«iw hefoi'o flyiii E home — story, pnfio 2b, ;':i
p| I I  y The seventh Security Council condemnation of Israeli |;jUil i i  ' r(,|(|s j n ( (, Lohnnon is not cxpeclcfl lo doter furth or ;|
jl retaliatory forays — slnry , rim'f l 21). :
P UfiAKCi Insisting she IVIIS been neither hnilnwnklwd n«nv ti
^ 
niSai ai conrcoil , Piiti 'lcln Ilnnrsl calls her father a ,pi«, ;:!
|i her fiance a clown and sa ys she \.vill he hoard from nK »in '¦ ':
I — stories , pnfia 12a, . 
'. . i;\
II till  ̂ ^°''" tolcvisl "» :|(' S"VS on'y "nc °" NVn " 'n m l\p : **" nays off , but. industry sj nlisiics indlcnle results H5 i %
$ limoK nettev — sl<iry, pnfle 2n , i::!
^ I APfllfA T'10 li)torrol al ifln»hlr » of demoeratie politics f ;• •;; f t<UulUl 0 nm| popula r oducaliom in Iho United Stales was M
'& . discussed hy a nalionnlly known aducn(or and nulhor at a i ;;
p| Biconlennini Icclurc in Winona Wednesday nigh t — story :i!
ff and plcluro , paw 3a, ;::
Within the next tew weeks
By DON PHILLIPS
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
Senate is likely' to pass a
general tax cut for all
Americans within the next few
¦weeks, but no one should begin
counting on bigger pay checks
too soon.
Many factors , both economic
and political , must come
together within the next few
months to produce a tax cut ,
and even if lower taxes are
written into law , most taxpay-
ers won 't see any significant
difference in their income.
Even the pressures of an
election year are no guarantee
that the more fiscally conserva-
tive House will go along -with
the Senate.
| Rep. Wilbur Mills, D-Aik,
i chairman of the tax-writing
I House Ways and Means Com-
mittee, holds the nnajoi key to
any tax cut. He alone could
block consideration of it against
all but the most overwhelming
odds. But with his approval it
would be difficult for other
House members to vote against
something as popular as a
decrease in the taxes of the
American voter.
Mils isn't sayutg yet which
waj he is leaning.
"I don't thmk we can make
any decision until June or July
when wo see which way the
[ economy is going," Mills said
, An upturn ui economic I
[ activity over the next few
1
months probably would kill any
idea of a tax decrease, because
, the avowed purpose of its '
i sponsors is to stimulate eco- 1
nomic activity , which declined j
during the first three months of I
this year. |
Decreasing ta\es —and there-
by pumping money into the
economic bloodstream —would ,
1 be inflationary dming a time of
economio growth It is the
inflation argument that the
I administration uses in opposing
1 a tax cut.
' "Wc ju st feel a la\ cut at this
j time would be highly mfla-
' ticnary," William Simon, nomi-
nated as the new Treasury
secretary, told the Senate
Finance Commitce Wednesday.
Even if the economy remains
sluggish , a tax cut would not
help , Simon said He argued the
e c o n o m i c  turndown was
bi ought about by eneigy
shortages and food shortages,
something a tax cut would not
help.
Some Go Along
Even some Senate liberals go
along with this argument ,
including Sens Charles Percy,
R-Ill , and William Prosmire,
i D-Wis. Proxmire said a;tax out
I now "would be a tragic and
' foolish economic policy."
I But Sens Walter Mondale, D-
i Mmn ; Hubert H. Humphrey,
I D-Minn. Edward M. Kennedy , !
D-Mass. , Democratic Leader
I Mike Mansfield, D-Mont , and
other Senate liberals apparently !
I have the votes to pass the tax1 slice in the Senate Sen. Robert
Dole, R-Kan , a conservative,
conceded Wednesday that the
' Senate probably would pass the
cut because "the Senate passes
everything "
, On the floor will he a
Kennedy-Mondale amendment
combining p r o v i s i o n s  of
j separate tax hills proposed by
the two men.
They plan to attach the tax
cut as a ridei to a minor tariff
hil which has already been ,
passed by the House It would |
I then be up to Mills and other '
House leaders whether they i
would want to go to conference '
with the Senate on the minor
bill* and hammer out some ]
compromise tax decrease. The j
Ways and Means Committee
also is about to go into general '
tax reform legislation in which I
tht committee could develop its '
own version of a tax cut.
The K e n n e d y-  Mondale
amendment would increase the
personal income tax exemption
from $750 to $825 for the
taxpayer and each oE his
dependents. The taxpayer also 1
could elect to take a tax credit
of $190 instead of the personal
exemption. This would be a
break for lower income taxpay-
ers who would gain as little as
$107 50 in actual tax savings
from the personal exemption.
For most taxpayers, however,
the extra exemption would
I amount to less than $1 a week
I m actual extra income for each
i member of his family.
[ Liberals a^e convinced that
the extra money pumped into
tht economy nationwide would
"s t i m u l a t e  the economy
I through consumer demand," as' Humphrey put it.
' Kenneth R. Cole, Nixon's
domestic affairs adviser , re-
I plied that a tax cut would not
' help the economy He said1 measures that would help the
economy were tied up in a
I Democratic-controlled Con-
I gress.
Humphrey, on the other hand,
blamed the administration.
"For generations economists
have claimed that a high rate
of inflation could not exist side
by side in ou* economy with a
drop in economic activity, high
levels of unemployment and
high interest rates," Humphrey
said. "The Nixon administra-
tion has clearly proved that,
1 with its economic policies, ycu
, car have all of this bad news at
i the same time."«
The first salmon trout beds of
Argentina were seeded wilh
spawn from the United States1 more than 50 years ago , accord-
ing to Argentine Airlines, and
covered more than 6,180,000
acres.
Senate is likely fo pass general tax cut proposal
Oil institute figures dispute
claims made by Mobil Oil Co.
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Mobil Oil Co claims in a na-
tional television ad that drilling
for oil is a risky business since
only one m 60 wells pays off .
But oil industry statistics in-
dicate results 36 times better.
Data obtained from the
American Petr oleum Institute
and from several major oil
companies appears to dispute
Mobil's figuies However, a
spokesman for the oil company
said Mobil would stand by the
television spot.
Sources within the Federal
Trade Commission said that at
one time an investigation of the
Mobil ad had been suggested
but said they did not know the
current status of the matter.
An official spokesman for the
FTC would not comment.
The television ad is one of a
number that were produced for
major oil companies during the
worst stages of the energy
crisis to try lo explain fuel
shortages and high prices.
Figuies compiled hy the
American Petioleum Institute
show that of all new wells
drilled worldwide last y-ear, 61.2
per cent — or three of every
five — was productive, a
record 36 times better than that
claimed in Mobil's ad.
An executive ot Doyle Dane
Bernbach, the advertising agen-
cy that created the Mobil ad,
said the ad did not refer to all
wells dug everywhere in the
world, but only to exploratory
wells. Asked why the ad didn 't
specify exploratory wells, the
executive, Maiy McCarthy, re-
plied:
"We couldn 't explain what an
exploratory well is because the
public wouldn't understand it. "
Exploratory drilling, some-
times called wildcatting, is
searching for oil or gas in new,
untried areas Production drill-
ing is the sinking of wells
where leserves have already
been proved.
The public records of three
oil companies — including Mo-
bil — showed their success rate
at wildcatting considerably
higher than one-in-60, or 1.6 per
cent.
Standard Oil of California
the nation's fifth largest oil
company, drilled 33 wildcat
wells in the United States last
year and five, or 15 per cent,
were productive. World-wide,
Standard 's success rate was
close to 17 per cent .
In 1973, the Exxon Corp., the
world's largest oil company,
drilled 161 wildcat wells and 23
were deemed successes for
a 14 3 per cent success rate.
Mobil, the nation's third larg-
est oil company, drilled 51 ex-
ploratory wells and nine of
them produced for 214 per cent
— or better than a one-in-five
success rate
J A. Gillespie, the Mobil
spokesman, defended the tele-
vision ad, saying that both the
CBS and NBC networks had ac-
cepted it on the basis of aa API
publication that used the one-in-
60 figure.
An API spokesman, J. Speir
Collins, said the figure referred
only to a narrow segment of oil
exploration.
"The figuie is way off if
you 're taUung about all wells
drilled woi ldwide," he said
"Where the one-in-60 figure ap-
plies is only for wildcat drilling
in the United States in biand
new fields where there are no
proven oil or gas reserves "¦
Tornadoes occur more often
in the United states than
anywhere else in the -world
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A Goodview. m-an pleaded in-
nocent today ; to a burglary
charge;brought this week .by the
Winona County Grand jury. /
Francis H, Prz;ybylski, :18, 625
44th Aye.|j was indicted for
burglary in connection with the
alleged March 29 entry of S & H
Sales, 202 44th Aye. -/ ;.'
Appearing; with defense attor-
ney Steven Goldberg; Przybyl-
6ki pleadecl. not guilty to "the
charge :and District Court Judge
Glenn E.Z Kelley took under ad-
visement / Goldberg's motion to
qUash the indictment. . ' •-'' ;¦'
Goldberg and County Attor-
ney Julius E. Gfernes will file-
arguments , on the defense attor-
ney's claim the= indictment Is
in-valid since it was hot proper-
ly, completed.
, "I have a suspicion the indict-
ments may be defective,"
Judge Kelley said in court this
morning, noting the law requires
indictments be endorsed by the
grand jury as a "true bill" and,
he said, "they'rfe not;"
. '. County sheriff's officers, iand
Goodview Marshal Merlin iver-
Bon allegedly arrested, Przybyl-
ski the night oi the' burglary,
but later rleased him..Z;'• '.Judge . Kelley . today , released
Pxzybylsfei without bond;
Humanistic, ethical education essential for survival
. BICENXENIVIAL ' . . . Dr. Kenneth B. Clark, New York City author , edu-
cator and civil rights advocate, delivered a Distinguished Lecture Series ad-
dress at the Winona County Historical Society 's Little Red School House at
St. Charles, Minn,, Wednesday. The program was videotaped by the Ameri-
can Enterprise Institute for later viewing by a nationwide audience in con-
junction with tlie nation's bicentennial observance. Among those participat-
ing in the program were, from left , Dr. Clark; Richard Husband ,, Rochester,
in charge of Olmsted County's bicentennial observance ; Mrs. L. I, Younger,
Fair Oaks; Dr. Younger , executive director of the Winona County Historical
Society which was a co-sponsor of tlie lecture, and 1st District Rep, Albert
H. Quie (R-Minnesota) , who introduced Dr. Clark. (Daily News photo)
Forerunner of desegregation says -
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Dully News Staff Writer
. A humanistic ,' moral , ethical-
ly based program of education
is not only essential to Ameri-
can democracy but to the sur-
vival of Hie human species-, a
forerunner in the desegrega-
tion movement declared here
Wednesday might ,
Landmarks in the ongoing
struggle for the realization of
racial. Justice in the United
Slates were reviewed by Dr.'
Kenneth 13. Clark ,' professor of
psychology al. City College of
the City University of New
York in the 1 4th In a nationwide
Distinguished Lecture . Series
arranged in conjunction with
tho forthcoming observance of
the United Stales JJlcentcnnlnl ,
TO HIS l lKAIID lnlnr ns n
videotap ed p rogram on 1110 sta-
tions o f !  lie Public Broadens ting
Service, Dr , Clark's lecture
was presented lo nn audience o(
about. , aSo al the Perfo rming
Arts Center at Winona ' S-Mto
College.
Winner of the Spingarn Medal
of the NAA-CF in 1961, Dr. Clark
was cited by the U.S, Supreme
Court for 'lis work on the ef-
fects of segregation on children
In its historic 1954 decision,
Brown vs. Board of Education.
His appearance here was
arranged by the American En-
terprise Institute , New York
City, and co-sponsored by the
Winona County Historical So-
ciety and Winona Stale College.
The speaker was Introduced
by Minnesota 1st District Rep,
Albert H. Quie ( Il-Minn.)
wh ile Enrl Voss, assistant to
the president of AEI for special
projects nnd director of tho loc-
turo series , descri bed the rplo
of the ¦ institute in the observ-
ance of the bicentennial.
Guests were welcomed l>y Dr ,
Rolicrt A , DuFresnc, president
of Winona State, and - met ' In-
formall y with Dr. Clark, Quie
and Voss at a reception after
the lecture at the historical so-
ciety's museum on Johnson
Street.
IN HIS ADDRESS, which had
been videotaped earlier in the
day at the Little Red School
House, St , CharLes , for presen-
tation to> a national television
audience, Dr , Clark traced ef-
forts to achieve liumnn equality
from their beginning in 17th
century philosophy of John
Locke to the present day.
"Locke 's Insistence that what-
ever difference s were later
found among gr-oupx o( human
beings had to be explained jn
terms of postnatal' experiential
and environmental d i f f e r -
ences," Dr. C lnrk declnrod,
"may be viewed as the ra-
tionale for the torrent of demo-
cratic demands and revolutions
which have do minuted the
world since that time."
Noting that at the time of the
founding of the United States
one of tho exponents of the
democratic premise was Thom-
as Jefferson , tie s p e a k e r
added , however , that "It is
ironic that his o-w n predicament
as a slaveholder and as an
apologist for the continuation
of slavery in the United States
remains as a mocking symptom
ol the moral and political
schizophrenia which continues
to afflict the American social
and political system."
Ho saw as one of tho earliest
efforts to reconcile the ideals
and promises of human justice
expressed in the American
Declaration of Independence
with the existen ce of slavery the
controversy as to whether the
African slaves and their child-
ren should be converted to
Christianity and be taught to
rend and write.
THOSE WHO opposed Ilils
conversion and education , Dr.
Clnrk comrrt-onted , held thiit.
African sluves were not qulle
human,
On the other hand , tho early
Americans who opposed slavery
insisted that not only was slav-
ery a basic violation of Chris-
tianity but that Afr icans were
as human * as Europeans,
"The first civil lights st rug-
gle was wo>n," the lecturer
said, "when it was decided to
convert the slaves lo Chris-
tianity and teach some of them
to read and write , ' '
After recalling significant
events in the struggle to apply
American ideals to the descen-
dants of the African slaves. —
one which hns been "contin-
uous and tortuous , marked by
progress and ret rogression —
Dr. Clark observed that , next to
the Emancipation rroclainntlon ,
the United Slates Supreme
Court's Brown decision on May
17, 1054, ordering desegregation
of schools as soon as possible ,
can ho viewed as "the most
significant demonstrat ion that ,
the instruments of th° Ameri-
can democratic system can be
used effectively in Iho ongoing
stniRglo for rncia l justice. "
TODAY , UK continu ed, - the
problem to be faced by thoso
who seek to strengthen /Ameri-
can democracy through the  de-
segregation of the American
educational Institution it lo de-
termine how those who are the
products of segregated schools
may become ngenls "in prolec l-
infi tholr o-wn children froui this
debilitating social disease."
While there is rec ognition
that all must respect the law,
Dr, Clark said , there also must
be recognition that in a demo-
cracy in which legislative and
executive officials are selected
by a majority of the voters
(here will be a temptati on on
the part of such officials to he
sensitive and responsive to the
wishes ?md prejudices of their
constitutenls ,
"The present incumbent of
the White House is a clear
example of a chief executive
who not only is responsive but
encoura ges and panders to the
most, primit ive passions and
fears of the majority in seeking
lo justify tho use of govern-
mental power for the continued
oppression of the seemingly
powerless minority. When Ibis
)ccnrs it Is indicative of the
existence of, the trynmiy of the
maj ority. "
In spile- of his personal opin-
ions, President. Eisenhower
ordered federal troops into
Little Rock , Ark., to enforce the
desegregation decision , Dr.
Clark recalled , and President
Kennedy, In tho later years of
his administration , provided m
atmosp here of positive move-
ment toward strengthening the
civil rights and civi l liberties
as desirable gonls in tho fulfill-
ment of the American demo-
cracy,
UK IIKM ) , 'howevvr , Unit ih'fi-
plle his entanglement in tho
Vietnam war , President Lyndon
.Johnson contribute d more- to
the concrete form of racial pro-
gress in America than any oth-
er president in W years of
American ' history,
"The civil rights rolroRi-cs-
slon of the past six years , I hen ,
must be seen as a shirk
default In the moral and ethical
leadership of tho Nixon admin-
istration. " the snooker assert-
ed.
He acknowledged j neverthe-
less, Hint the rntu of desegrega-
tion in the public schools of tlie
17 Soul hern states that hud
laws requiring or permitting' ra-
cial segregation prior to IDS'!
has proceeded nl an accelera-
ted rate during Iho Nlxor * ad-
HUMANIST IC
(Continued on pngo 13n )
00odyiew School cited
for jjse of P̂
Strong Z coftunendation for
Goodview . Elementary . Schools
successful use of a computer-
managed, program for. individ-
ualized instruction was '¦'• express-
ed, by a; team , of three Wiscon-
sin school :'•; administrators : who
evaluated the program this
week. ./..
' The three educators came to
V/inona at; the request of the
Minnesota Department of. Edu-
cation to assess the school's im-
plementation of . the . Westing-
house , Corporation's Program
for -'" Learning in Accordance
with Needs ¦-.(PLAN). which has
been used at Goodview since
the school was opened in the
fall/of . .1971;:.- .,. / . .
THE "VALIDATION" visit
was made to determine whether
the g o a l s  and objectives
stated when tlie school district
made its; application for Title
IIT funding to finance PLAN had
been realized.
The Winona/;.school district
has . received 5167,000. in federal
Title III funds, to help finance
the operation of the program.
At the conclusion /of a two-
day visit at the school, the team
told district school officials that
it would validate the program
and, at a meeting of the school
board of District ;861>/ district
school administrators, teachers
and /parents, expressed high
praise -for the; manner in which
the Goodview staff had used the
program.. ' / /¦¦':. One of the .evaluatbrs /com-
mented that, he had "felt vibra-
tions"- in : the learning . atmos-
phere of the school..'.'
MEMBERS of the team were
Dr.. Jean; McGrew, assistant su^
perintendent; ¦" of . the. Madison;
Wis,, public schools; Dr. John
BehV research director for the
Green Bay,. Wis., school system,
and Carl Thorn, assistant super-
intendent of Milwaukee public
schools./
,Df, McGrew said Wednesday
that . -.'the use of. PLAN had been
evaluated on a. "coinplex scor-
ing mechanism established : by
Title I directors" and that the
program would be validated: to
the Minnesota Department of
Education as having : satisfied
all original objectives.
The,findings then will be sub-
mitted: to;:t^^^ States Of:
fice of Education. '^/ : z
Goodview was ; one of four
Minnesota schols to "be selected
for validation this year.
/ The others : are Mora, the St.
Paul Open School and Hale-
Field School ; in the suburban
Twin[ Cities area, / ;  /
GOODVDSW Principal Richard
Adank said: today that PLAN
also will be one of the projects
to be exhibited at the Minnesota
Innovations Fair May 15 and 16
in Minneapolis./ / . -,- -
Among ; those attending the
meeting 'at which the oral re-
port on the evaluation" was made
was : Len -Nachman, director.of
the evaluation section of the di-
vision of planning and develop-
ment of the state department.
/ Commenting on their two
days at the school̂ Dr. McG-rew
said, '^We/were very pbsiti-vely
impressed with what we saw
going on there. Both the spirit
and • the direction .of the, school
far ; surpasses/ the _ simple me-
chanics of: PLAN." .
. The evaluators, he said,
found "very positive-' attitudes
of learning .among the children
at Goodview^ We. must have
talked;to more th an a dozen
pupils and, in ' e.aeli case,: we
were impressed by their' learn-
ing attitudes.". . : /.'• • ''
. : Turning to/ faculty members,
Dr. McGrew .described them
as "a very dedicated .group - of
people: . Everyone -doe'sn' t' rea-
lize , what a: complesx; procedure-
is involved in PLAN and ; we
were;impressed with how all of
the staff knew; what they were
doing and doing it well in a
complex situation.'* -/
THE TEAM, he added, found
that at the school "they were
putting out /a continuous flow
of .energy; there -are;no slow
spots at tbat school. Y6u rea-
lize what a great amount of in-
dividual effort goes into a pro-
gram " such as this and .-we are
convinced they're doing a bang-
up - job,"-/ ' :; '. '; ; :. - ;.
The members, of the team
met/with a number of parents
of , Goodview students,/Dr . Mc-
Grew said,; "and we heard not
one complaint about the school.
We are also convinced that they
were talking sincerely and . not
as to a group of visiting fire-
men." '"¦
; The Madison ; administrator
noted, "When you're . conduct-
ing a program in ,ah open space
classroom , you . encounter cer-
tain difficulties; ; W' -h. e n you
compound these with the .'use-of .
the. computer, the staff is really
wtesthng /with a big .job and
w* were impressed at how suc-
cessfully they're accomplishing
the: job,!' ¦¦; Z 'Z
; '/- ' - ' / ¦'/ " -"¦¦ The staff , he ; emphasized, is
"working with , a very: complex
process and to carry it off you.
have to know liow to handle. it.
The people, of Goodview, we
feel iave the haTidle." ' ¦ • ' - , ;
DR.; McGREW said that he
thought the .success of the Good-
view program could be attribu-
ted, in part, to tie 'work of Dr.
John/ Lewis; a, member of the
Winona State C o 11 e g e psy-
chology department who does
regular evaluations of the pro-
ject, and the arrangement.with
;.the',.. University of Minnesota
psychology department for peri-
odic audits of the program. ;
"Your arrangement with Wi-
nbna State contributes . a great
deal to: the pro ĵect,". I)r'.. Me?
Grew commented , "and I be-
lieve that the university is gen-
erating; more research : out of
the . school than the "Westing-'
house:Corp;".: . ;
. ; He .also pointed :to "certain
ingredients that are not mea-
surable. They're;'.intangibles but
I, felt the : vibrations from
them;" / ./  ¦/¦ .". / / ; - ' ":;
He said,; "The visit, to/Good-
view School was a learning ex-
perience for . the. members of
theZteam . ;The school board ,
teachers, principal and superin-
tendent should .be ; commended
for putting their /reputation- o>h
the . line and making the prcn
gram work." -.'
¦¦ ¦•/.; ' : / . . : , :
As a result of the- validation,
Title ; III - funds will be made
available/for ' dissemination':; of
information about how PLAN is
used in the Goodview School
program. Z •
A charge of driving left of
center brought against, a .Wino-
na man was dismissed in Winoi
na County. Court today by. Judge
S:: A.. Sav/yer, following a mo-
tion by Assistant City Attorney
Richard, Blahiiik.Z .'
Harry "J. Kosci&nski, 561 W;
3rd St., hiad been 1 scheduled to
stand: trial on the -'charge; tut it
was discovered that the statute
number on his; "ticket : differed
from the: statute, ^violated by
the actual alleged: offense. ¦
According to; the ticket, Kos-
cianski Was charged with illegal
passing as well; as left of center
offense. ¦
Koscianski was represented
by Duane Setersor. /
Traffic charge z
is dismissed
Wlnena Daily News -fli-:
Winona, Mlr»nesot« V"




Winona County District Court
Judge Glenn E. Kelley lias tak-
en under .advisement a defense
motion to:quash a county grand
jury; indictment filed against; a
Goodview man. Z
. Wayne
; Glomiki, .  30, 885; 40th
Ave/, Goodview, faces a felony
indictment fpr aggravated as-
sault, terroristic threats and il-
legal use of a dangerous wea-
pon. He: is accused in connec-
tion with ah - alleged incident in-
volving his wife, Virginia ,;and
Robert Skappel ; in . Goodview
April; 13.:.; " .;
In a related move, similar
charges brought in connection
with the same: incident were dis-
missed this morning ly County
Judge S. A. Sawyer.
: Glomski is free on $3,500 band
awaiting Judge Kelley's ruling
on a motion; by defense attor-
ney. Steven "Goldberg to quash
the indictment, claiming the "iii-
dictmenit; is. improper since
more . than one offense is charg-
ed: in.' a single indictment. Z
Reappearing later this morn-
ing in county court-were . Gold-
berg and County -.Attorney. Julius
E. Gernes.' Ge;rries asked Judge
Sawyer to -dismiss: charges
brought againj st Glornski . April
15 in connection with the same
incident eliminating, the pre-
liminary hearing procedure nor-
mal t«/ regular charges .but not
held in. the case of an indict-
ment. . . .
-The. judge rejected/ Goldberg's
argument that the .move vio-
lates his client's right to equal
protection under the law and his
right to a preliminary hearing.
SEMAii l̂ ĝ l l̂
fecycliiig pl|n study
By STEVEN P. JOHNSON
Daily News Staff Writer¦ WABASHA, Minn. — The . po-
licy board , of the Southeastern
Minnesota' Aieawide Planning
Organization - (SEMAPO) Wed-
nesday :night ; endorsed, a plan
for a regional recycling feasi-
bility study, they feel meets ob^
jections ' raised recehtly by the
Winona County . Board of Com-
missioners.; . : ' . '.;.:, '"¦'
The study:-would analyze the:
feasibility c»f: solid ^yaste recycl-
ing programs in Southeastern
Miruvesbta and be conducted ;by
SEMAPO staff members with
a '$4,212 grant currently being
sought from the Minnesota Pol-
lution Control Agency (P CA)./'. SEMAPO's 50 percent, match
of the PCA ;grant would be in
staff time - at no: additional cost
to member governments, but
Winona County board members
had ; argued non-rnember gov-
ernments in . , the . , fiverdounty
SEMAPO area - Would benefit
from the study without/having
paid membership fees.. ' .;
SINCE THAT meeting four
weeks ago, . SEMAPO staff
members have altered the pro-
posal — with SEMAPO board
support Wednesday night — to
limit the study to goverrunents
wishing to : participate and
charging .non-mem'bers 3.L Cents
per capita. ;
Winona County Commissioner
Leo . Bbrkowski, who a month
ago. had: joined! the county board
majority in; opposing the study,
said Wednesday night . he would
novp support it with its. revised
financing plan. .
. Borkowski said the study it-
self could be /of direct fcenefit
to Winona County, since it would
include;/an analysis : of the
area's Whole solid waste, dis-
posal picture and eould give the
county board greater insight.'ih-
tb the Winona area's sometimes
murky saidtary -landfill: situa-
tion. -
VVinona City Councilmam Bar-
ry Kelson worried, a recycling
program might . ciit solid waste
volumes at the area's two land:
fills, a; move that could put one
or both out : of business, but
SEMAPO/ Assistant Director
Daniel McGuiness said one of
the central points of the feasi-
bility study would be a detailed
analysis : of a/ recycling pro-
gram's "possible economic ef-
fects on; haulers and landfill
operators; .
^HE STUDY is; slated to take
a year, and could — i£ stiidy
results indicate — lead to crea-
tioh of a/ recyclimg program..
In/other action at the board's
monthly meeting here, Walter
Piarham of the Minnesota Geolo-
gical ; Survey at the University
p i. Minnesota, explained that or-
ganization's increasing role in
studies of subsurface rock for-
mations and their, relationships
with water .supnly. pollutjoh. ;
The SEMAPO board is inter-
ested in growing water , pollu-
tion problems in the region and
staff members riiay work With
Parham's organization in; gath-
ering data to better understand
what's, beneath .Southeastern
IWfinnesota.;
Much of the geological sur-
vey 's information comes from
water ; well drillers, . Parham
said, who must give the state
logs detailing -what sorts' .'of
rocks were found at different
levels in every well they drill.
The state is also /trying to
gather drill cuttUigs, Parham
said , and SEMAPO staff mem-
b ers may be able to assist that
effort by increasing , contact
with well drillers in the area.
T1IE RESULTING data ana-
lyzed by the . state would then
be available to SEMAPO to try
to find sources of groundwater
pollution and halt them .
Area officials , particularl y in
Wabasha County — which
doesn't belong to SEiMA.PO —
are becoming increasingl y con-
cerned about, pollution of wells .
The SEMAPO , policy board
Wednesday also increased em-
ploye salaries and told the
Southeastern Regional Developr
ment . Commission (SRDC/i it is
willing to do any work it wish-
es^ ••
The SRDC's board of directors
four weeks ago agreed it would
attempt to keep the li-couhty
region's staff small and make
greater use of sub-regional plan-
ning groups, such as SEMAPO.
/The full commission will meet
May S.- :
SEMAPO staff members were
hired with assurance / they
would , receive salary increases
after -six months, but the policy:
board didn't act oh the increas-
es until Wednesday night,: rais-
ing Director Jotui Griftin froia
$16,200 to $17,000 effective last
Oct. i and raising Assistant Di-




;¦- A : Ramsey-; District ;/¦ Court
judge has ; issued a te mporary
restraining, order against a
Texas firm allegedly using i de-
ceptive practices to sell maga-
zines/in Winona , . Fillmore/arid
Houston counties.
/ Judge . Hyam Z . Segell 'Z issued
the order in /St . ' Paul Wednes-
day against Mecca . Enterprises,
Inc., of -Arlington, Tex. Attor-
ney General Warren/Spanriau.s
made the ; request following re-
ports this week from the Wi:
nona . Area Charnber . of ,  Com-
merce and sheriff' s . authorities
in/ the three cotinties. ' :
ABOUT A dozen Mecca sales-
men , . based at the Roadside
Motel, "La ; Crosse, Wis., have:
been Using misrepresentations
to sell Z magazines . in Winona,
Preston, Caledonia , 'Chatfield ,
Minnesota . City and . other
Southeastern Minnesota - com-
munities^ ' according to Joseph
Marshall, consumer investiga-
tor for the state attorney gen-
eral. ¦
In 1973, Spannaus sued the
same firni for civil consumer
fraud in ,.a. Ramsey ''-/District
Cflurt case still pending. Furth-
er hearing is set for May/ 13.
Wednesday's court'- - .. order
bans ; the firm from doing busi-
ness in Minnesota until it regr
isters . as a foreign corporation.
It;  also . - prohibits : false repre-
sentations/ by the firm. Z
Persons solicited- by Mecca
sa lesm en ¦ should contact tie
Chamber of Gommerce office
immediately, advises ., executive
vice president David Johnston.
RESIDENTS reported; tliat
the /salesmen were still oper-
ating; this . morning.z claiming
that the court order, -.''doesn't
affect us;" Johnston .said. .
One salesman . told customers
he was .-a.' -Veterans Administra-
tion employe trying to win a
pro motion .with; a g-ood sales
record , Marshall said . The 'VA.
has rip ', connection with trie
driye. /Another told . Houston.
County Sheriff Jerry Olson h»
was registered , for business
with the attorney general's ap-.
proval;.— . a claim the sheriff
immediately1 ; reported to. au-
thorities. . "/¦' .. Other tactics : of ' salesmen :
have been . to claim hiagazlne
sales -will -win- them . points for
a • scholarship or a vacation..
One told an area-man that, - his
subscription ; to ;'•. Farrn. Journal
was about to expire.: The man
uriquestionihgly wrote a check
for renewal , ; Marshall/ said —
then found •' out his subscription
wasn't .due to expire.until 1.989.
Z' Spannaus'-Z office - began in-
vestigating' Mecca last June for
misrepresenting job and /in-
come potentials to .-.': recruit
young salesinen in Austin,
(Rochester , .Mankato ; and/ Al-
bert Lea. -The investigation un-
covered Z: other, allegations- of




Two Winona area: high: school
seniors were among - ; 1,000
throughout the nation listed to-
day as winners of $l,0c6 scholar-
ships in this year 's National
Merit Scholarship competition .
They are' Karl S. Kronebusch,
Rollingstone, Minm , Rt, 1, a
student at Lewiston fligl: School ,
arid John M. Torkelson , Black
River FaUs» Wis., a student at
Black River Falls Senior High
School .
THEY WERE selected from
a group of sorne 14 ,0(10 who -ad-
vanced to. finalist standing in
1974 competition ,
The 1,000 winners were select-
ed by a committee of profession-
als from the college admissions
field . The number chosen in
each state is proportional to that
state 's percentage of the nation 's
total graduating high school
seniors. ¦ ¦ .' ' . . - . '
the scholarshi ps are one-time
nonrenewable awards. Each win-
ner will receive a single pay-
ment of $1,0O0 next fall after
enrolling- 'at the college or un-
iversity of his choice.
Kronebusch , who plans to ma-
jor , in political science, is a
county and district 4-H speaking
champion , a state 4-H resei-ve
champion , regional , Future
Farmers of America , (FFA)
speaking chnrnpion and a mem-
ber of the . national FFA band.
He has served as Winona County
4-11 president , was a member
' of.'the All-State Band , the Lewis-
ton High; School Quiz Bowl team,
American Legion district orator-
ical contest-winner and a .w.Lnrier
of solo and ensemble music
awards.: -'.
I?J HIGH school he was a
Pride ZEssay winner, a member
of- . '.the , 4-H Ambassador. Club,
band , chorus and National Honor
Society and named - outstanding
senator at the Model Legislature
program.
Torkelson plans to major in
chemical engineering.
He has been a particip ant in
the National Science Foundation
Institute program, is president
of his high school's chapter of
the Nati onal Honor Society, was
a Boy's Stole representative,
county American LeRior , oratory
winner , an "A" winner in state
forensics competition and was
designated as the Betty Crocker
Family Leader >of Tomorrow.
He' was vice :president of his
juni or class , partici pated in de-
bate ,, was editor of the Literary
Magnzine , a member of the cast
of the school play and a mem-




Winona Count v Sheriff Ilel-
mer Weinmann said today that
his office is ' considering reduc-
ing visiting hours - ' at the Wino-
na Count v Jail.
If the new hours are adopted ,
Wcinmann said , visiting privil-
eges would be allowed on Tues-
days between 2-4 p.m. Under
tho present rule, visits to pri-
soners are allowed on Tuesdays
and Fridays from 2-4 p.m.
According to Weinmnnn , the
new hours are boii>« considered
to free sheriff 's deputies for
ot her duties ,
Weinmnnn said that Wnhnsha ,
Olmstond and Houston counties
now have two-hour vis iting priv-
ileges per week, nnd Mower
county ullowr. only one hour
per week.
Persons visit ins prisoner.!
here must be 111 years of ape or





three Winona and area .youth
are among - the 15 Eastern
Metro area winners of the Am-
erican /Cancer Society 's -8th -an-
nual poster Contest on the health
hazards of smoking.
- .. They are Mary Schjiiltz , a stu-
dent at Jefferson School, .  Wi-
nona,and Gail Vrleze, and Mar-
ilyn Major , Preston Elementary
School, Preston, Minn.
Their posters wexe; selected
fromZ 1,432 eritered fxbm the 14-
county area, one c*f . four dis-
tricts in the state. Two winners
from each of the four regions
will compete '¦ inZ the contest fi-
nals at Minneapolis May 16. -
City, area youths
win poster contest
A six-memher.: jury/ , was
closen and testimony begun this
morning in a/ Winona County
District Court; lawsuit concern-
ing a two-car accident in. Good-
view.;.' ;- -
Mr. and; Mrs; Arthur Paut,
Cottage Grove, Minn., are suing
Mr. and Mrs. Gfaylord S. Klein.,
La . Crosse, Wis., in: connection
\yith a collision on . Highway 61
in Cfoodview Aug. 29, : 1971..:
Witnesses this, morning in-
cluded. Mrs,. Klein: and Paul ,
who discussed the circumstan-
ces, surrounding the accident.
The plaintiffs are: represent-
ed by St. : Paul attorney Daniel
T. Cody and the. defendants by
Rochester attorney. Robert Dun-
lap.
Judge. Glenn E. Kelley is pre-
siding at the,trial , which' is ex-
pected to conclude early next
week.
' "• Jurors hearing the : suit are :
Wrs- ; Willis Boyer, - 530 39th
Ave., Goodview;; A. Grant Bur-
leigh, 1680 GUrnore Ave.; Mrs!
Marcel - Cyert, 657 E. Wabasha
St. ; Mrs. Donald Heyer,:-La-
moille; Mrs. George McEtmury,
4775 6th Z St., Goodview, . and
Theodore J. Mahlke, 462 S. Bak-
er;st. ; . /: -
Testimpny begins
in su it concerning
two-ca r accident
Vorster takes lead
in S. Africa race
JOHANNESBURG - (UPI ) -
Prime Minister John . Vorster 's
ruling National party tool? an
early lead today Ln a whites-
only election expected to
endorse South Africa's apar-
theid . policy of ra cial separa-
tion..: .
Early returns from South
Africa 's 2.2 million white voters
indicated a six' per cent
increase in Nationalist strength ,
giving Vorster 's pary about a
two-thirds majority in the 171-
member assembly,
The second-ranking United
Party led by Sir de Villiers
Graaff was bearing the brun t of
the loss in Wednesday 's voting;
with the small anti-government
Progressive party showing sur-
prising strength,
Tlie initial returns gave the
National party 81' -seats ' in the
assembly, the United party ,?6
and the Progressive party five.
Election officials were still
counting ballots in races for the
¦ I remaining 49 seats.
;| Complete results were expect-
i ed later today.
There were no major "upsets
reported in individual con-
stituencies, but Colin Bglin's
strongly , . opposes ; apartheid,
increased its voting strength 6,6
per cent . . / ¦ ¦
Vorster, 59, who dissolved
parliament a year ahead of
schedule, asked the electorate
for a "free hand" in the next
five years, which he said were
crucial fo>r South Africa.
He told voters he would not
share white sovereignty with
blacks, opposing the United
party 's call for power-sharing
between South Arfica 's 4.
million whites and 16 million
blacks,
Vorster predicted the disinte-
gration of the United party
after the election and National-
ists have . said Graaff might
resign as' party leader after
leading the group to its sixth
straight election defeat.
Both Vorster and Graaff were
relumed to par liament ' . with
comforta bin majorities in their
own constituencies,
Graaff said "Vorster 's plans
allocate 13 percent of South
Africa 's land for "Bantustan "
homelands for blacks, 70
percent, of the . ¦ population ,
endangered the nati on 's image
abroad and security at home.
The United party chief called
instoud for n federal policy in
South Africa "with a united ,
multiracial pjovernmenl.¦
Greater London's population
dropped IXi ,5(K) in a year and at
mid-1972 Stood at 7,344,000, the





Cotter High News, 5:30, ch. 3.
Dimension '74, 5:45, ch. 3.
Local News, 6:00, ch. 3.
Veterans Forum, 6:30, eh. 3.
An NBA conference final may
pre-empt regular programming
on chs. 3-8-11.
"Alaskan Safari," A two-ho»ur
adventure special takes : a look
at Alaska's wildlife and natural
wonders — from modern Anch-
orage to the wilderness, 8:00,
ch 4.
His Land. A musical , tour of
Israel with Cliff Barrows, di-
rector of Billy Graham's Cru-
sade Choir, and actor Cliff Rich-
ard. 8:00, ch. 6,
ABC News Closeuji. "The Pa-
per Prison: Your Government
Records" examines the use and
abuse of information gathered




teers and Recognition, 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m., Ch. 12.
Religion in the 70s, 1:00 and
7:30, Ch. 33.
The Frog Pond, 1:15, Ch. 3.
Local News, 6:00, Ch. 33.
Your Future Is Now, "Deci-
mals," 6:00, Ch. 31.
WU Science. Peter Falk
hosts an h o u r-long special
focusing on four areas of in-
creased scientific interest: ani-
mal behavior, mind and body,
folk wisdom and man and his
universe. The final segment
probes mysterious influences
by the solar system on man
and his behavior. 7:00, Chs. 5-
10-13.
National Geographic, "Ameri-
cans on Everest" details the
successful assault of the moun-
tain and cameras follow the
American team in training.
7:00, Ch. 8.
CBS News Special. "Four
Portraits in Black" features
four black families who have
moved from poverty to middle
income status to independence,
8:00, Ch. 4.
His Land, 8:00, Ch. 10.
Country Comes Home, Johnny
Cash hosts this country-music
ho-usewarming from the new
Grand Ole Opry House near
Nashville. 9:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
Theater in A m e r i c a :  "A





ry (1973) , 8:00, ch. 4,
"Tall M/an Riding," Randolph
Scott, western (1955), 10:30, chs.
3-8.
"Kiss Me Kate," Kathryn
Grayson, musical (1953), 10:50,
oh. 4.
"Land of the Pharaohs," Jack
Hawkins, drama ( 1955), 11:00.
ch. 11.
Friday
"Escape from East Berlin."
Don Murray, drama (1982),
3:30, Ch. 4.
."Sayonara," Marlon Brando,
drama (1957), 10:30, Chs. 3-8,
"Swing Time," Fred Astaire,
Ginger Rogers, musical ( 1936) ,
10:50, Ch. 4.
"Charli* Chan in Egypt,"
, Warner Oland, mystery (1935),1 11:00, Ch, 11.
, "The Night Walker," Barbara




\ Police chief —
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -
The Zebra killer will strike
again, the chief police inspector
believes. And he says nearly a
week of stopping aj id searching
young blacks on the streets has
produced no clues m the case
in which 12 white persons have
been gunned down at random.
*'I think it will continue,"
Chief Inspector Charles A. Bar-
ca told U.S. District Court
Judge Alfonso Zirpoli Wednes-
day when asked whether he
thought the killing was ovet.
Zirpoli is conducting a hear-
ing on lawsuits seeking a halt
of the searches of black men
resembling the description of
the killer.
3 area said that since the
searches had been unproductive
and ineffective, police are cut-
ting them back drastically.
"There is nothing more ur-
gent in the annals of the police
department" than to f ind the
ki ller or killers who have terro-
rized this city since last No-
vember/ said Barca .
The killer has been described
by two of the six persons who
survived apparent unprovoked
attacks. Police code-named the
case Zebra after the radio
channel being used on the case.
Barca said bus stops were
the most likely spots for future
Zebra killings, since 14 of the
18 shootings have taken place
at city bus stops. Barca told
the judge an injunction against
searches "would make ft diffi-
cult to locate the Zebra killer."
At the same time, Barca
promised that police "from now
on will be more selective in
making stops" and would only
make them "when the individ-
ual is acting or appears to be
acting out of the ordinary."
Barca said that in the six
days the sweeping operation
was in force, 567 black men
were stopped. He said seven
were arrested on outstanding
traffic and other warrants.
He said the modified stop-
and-search operation probably
would. - ' -.scale - down the number
of men stopped to five a day.
On Tuesday night, 61 men were
were stopped.
The two lawsuits, filed by the
NAACP and the American Civil
Liberties Union on behalf of
black men, asked the jiidge to
declare the stop-and-search tac-
tic unconstitutional .
AA Winona Daily New:
*» Winona, Minnesota







\W „ ftW^ UKSr SUNDAY ^0&¦ \l\ Y\*w ¦ W _ Snpcial ~ «ffi
|#ftV 1 . CHICKEN • m
lil rivon ' 0' -  ill Large % Chicken Dinner—choice Briflj\n' Gencrov* Porv, i0w or l|l o( 50up or ju jce, potatoes , snlnd ' *Jg *
\l\ choice 
o 8a\ftQ, Vil dressing, milk, coffee or tea. SH\A v u i c c  P^iTcoH6*, e M\ dessorl. Includes relish tray *&&
\f \ Messing. WT incite* l|l bread ' '* cracker basket ' W5 Jtt^
\m\ „\wh troy,' . i. mil**'*' III A^eelyb\t\ Set ™* BL • 0r W our Siin(lny <*3w?*
lil c4&S> li'KeV 
Prime Rib SpeclaMWS -jSgHfe
<&x£bzxi 3x%S
e> SUPPER CLUB # FOUNTAIN CITY, WIS.
¥ FISH SPECIAL J
%  ̂FRIDAY, 5 to 9- ' A&?S f̂e |̂lsi^BSM' Served with Rolls, Baked or V ¦; ~~; : )~'
5fc\ 
Fr. Fried Potatoes & Colo //fatSir slaw ;(B«V»M8.i5c)/ , .- .> ; z . : , . -™' .z;, . :'^
z 'ffl/
'̂
¦¦ ' • LIMIT: 2 REORDERS PERZCUSTOMER • ,gj l
j JIoilnL dfaa£cwA(tnt [I
I Open 5:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Thurs. I HI
I! Frl. & Sat. tc 10 p.m.— Sun. 7:30 to 8 \«\
L̂ Phon* 452-9992 3rd & HvH St, /gjkx
\ EVERY FRIDAY f r om 11 \M to 8 PM !
i FISH SPECIAL *1 so j
J With Roll & Butter , F tench Ft. Potatoes , Salad 
¦ j
| ot VegetabJe—Bev. extra—2 Reordets Limit J
i EVERY SUNDAY f r om 11 AM to 3 PM !
I Chicken Special H 95 \
\ With All The Trimmings—Beverage Inciuoea j
! ROAST BEEF or PORK ROAST j
[ DAM BRIGHTENER \
j BREAKFAST
' We serve only Fresh Orange Juice. Homemade Rolls S
> Country Fresh Eggs—Hash Brown Potatoes—Harp t
! Sausage—Bacon—Pancakes—Cereals a
\ HOMEMADE SOUPS - SALADS - PUDDINGS J
| CUP CAKES • ETC. J
! Famous 1or J
| FRESH HOMEMADE APPLE PIE S
• HOURS—Sundoyi: 8 am to 3 pra—Won days: 7 am to 7 pm j
I Tuei., V/»d., 7hur».i 7 om lo 5 pm—Fridays: 7 am to 8 prn J
{ Garden Gate Restaurant I
J ! 114 E. Third St. (formerly Dairy Bar) Downtown Winona !
! CALL 452-4946 tor Pesurvatlon ot Food to Take Out j
Little Nashville
For The Best In Country Western Music!
Vbw CtiiMdtwtL!
FIRST TIME AT LITTLE NASHVILLE!
* Country Bob Haugen *
2 BIG NIGHTS 
Fri. & Sat. - Apr. 26-27
Another Big 
COUNTRY WESTERN JAM SESSION
SUN., APRIL 28
2:00 to 7:00 p.m.
Featuring "The Around the Bend Boys"
LIVE MUSIC EVERY WEEKEND
THE PLACE TO MEET YOUR FRIENDS
'






f "Thill Trio" '
( SAT., APRIL 27 
¦ ¦ :
/ "Mello-Tones"', . <
CLMflAR i
) ZODIAC LOUNGE (
I , Lewiston
[ LIVE MUSIC
) Sun., April 28
J Music by
I Bud's Western R.«mbler«
I 8 to 12
) CLU B 4-MILE
1 2 Mile* East of -the "Y"
I OFF-SALE
I During Open Hours
I — 
¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦  
: LIVE MUSIC j
t Steve N, Opgio's j
; FRIENDLY BAR j
» SOD West 5th J
\ This., FRI. & SAT. i
» —8:30-12:30 - j» j
| Music by 4
, "LACE" J




5 ounces ot choice ground
beef , lnrge slice of c lineaa,
crisp lottuco , allcod t oninto





we couldn't have shown
this film on television.
Beoius? 25 years ago, there wasn't anything to show. Israel had just '
been reborn as a nation. The dramatic changes that now mark a
once barren land were only dreams then. And the new nation that
fought overwhelming odds to rebuild and survive,. ,ls now
celebrating lis 25th anniversary . ' . " ¦
Now the au/ard-winning motion picture HIS LAND will be
shown on telev ision for the first time , without commercial
Interruption. It 's a musical journey into th « soul of a nation. , .
.i milion Hint has provided the foundations for both Judaism and
Christianity. A nation Hint brings the future closer to all oi us
every dm;,
^H^^^^^^^^^^^^BT' >(».& ¦lOH^HMBuiflH t̂ T^*. N^%ijH k̂  ̂ ^̂ ^̂ D^̂ ^H^̂ H^̂ ^̂ Î
Cliff world wide pictures iiroicnt i £Hff
Richard I !¦ . BarrowsEngland' s papular U||| Member of tha
rccorciinn star l r »  I^A Billy Graham (unmnl IIOjj
fiMm35 ...asigiit and sound
experience in the Holy Land
ON TELEVISION FOR Till- FIRST TIME!
FRI DAY NIGHT AT 8:00 P.M.
KROC-TV/10




• PltJi Fry - All Cf 7C
You Can Eat .. «?*¦ J 7
• Breaded <TC OC
Pork Chop 4>iiOj
% —Vbuv-
Jkffi COUNTRY» KITCHEN :;;
ll?tfl| 1611 Service Dr.
:VVVWAW
LOIOON (UPI) - Want to
add a dnsh of class to> youp
garden party, your annual
office dinner or maybe even to
the judges ' panel for the
neighborhood beaut y contest?
Then why not rent a Lord ?
That' s the pitch of a now
London agency called "Prim
Performers" set up to put
organizers , of such functions in
touch with show business-
minded British peers,
T/ie going rate for thr rent-a-
Lord' service is $240 per
appearance plus oxponses, or
more if ho is re quired, for «xtra
chores like giving a speech,
"After all , the appearance
money is a little better than the
House of Lords pays ," Miss
Kelly said.
Londoners add a
dash of class by
'renting' peers
LA CRESCENT, Minn, — La
Crescent Lions members ral-
lied this week to ramrod
"Operation Perk-TJp".
The comprehensive, clean-up,
paint-up and plant-up campaign
will be held Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.
The Lions will provide packup
trucks and flatbeds and furnish
trash containers for the city-
wide rubbish-rally Saturday.
Castoff m a j o r  appliances
such as ranges, refrigerators
and washers will be carted to
the municipal parking lot for
transfer to La Crescent Clean-
Up Service carriers.
La Crescent Lions will launch
the weekend Spruce-Up cam-
paign with a "working pants"
rally late Thursday afternoon
to police local park areas , play-
grounds , cemeteries and other
selected sites,
Dave Schroeder and Dr. Jack





LEWISTON, Minn. - The Wi-
'nona County Township Offi-cers
Association will hold its annual
meeting Saturday at 10 a.m. at
Cady 's Golf and Recreation,
Lewiston.
The meeting will include a
noon luncheon.
State legislators , county offi-
cials and state township offi-
cers, as well as other guests
have been invited to attend.
Four directors will be elected.
Cy A. Hedlund, Winona Town-
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At 10:25 • R
OANCE . ' -' .
—¦ No Admission <h«rfle —
• FRIDAY , APRI L 26
No Band




• SUNDAY , APR IL 28
"Thill Trio"
— a to 6
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VOLUME 118, NO. 13*
Published dally sxc«pt Saturday and cer-
tain holidays by Republican and Herald
Publlshlnj Company, Ml Franklin St,
WVInona, MI nri. 55987.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single Copy 15c Dally, 30c Sunday
Delivered by Carrier- Per Week 75 cents,
13 weeks $9,75, U weeks $19.05, 53 weeks
$38.10.
By mall itrldly In. advance; paper itop.
Ded on expiration, date.
Local ; Area — Rales below .apply . onlyIn Winona^ Houston. Wabasha, Fillmore
ahd Olmsted counties . In Minnesota t and
Bufialo, Trempealeau, ¦ Pepin, ' Jackson
and La Crosse counties In Wisconsin; 'and
armed forces personnel with military
addresses In the continental United States .
er overseas with APO pr . FPO .addresses .
1 year ¦ S30.00 9 months'¦¦ . - . '¦ $2<.00
6 months" ' 119.00 3 months ¦' . . 410.50
Elsewhere —
In United Stales and Canida
l- 'year .. ' . . £45.00 9 months H2.0&
6 months ¦ S22.50 3 months S12.50>
Sunday News only; I year . '.., J15.0O
Single dally copies mailed 35 cents each. I
Single . . Sunday copies mailed 75 cents '
each. {
Subscriptions tor less than one month:
11 . per . week. Other rates on r«quest;
Send change of address, notices, undeliv-
ered copies subscript ion' orders and other
mill'Herns' 10 \Nlnona Dally News, P.O-
Box . 70, V/lnona, Winn. 55987
For circulation Information call 454-
29-61 r classified advertising. 45233211 dis-
play advertising, 452-7820; news, 452-3324.
Area code, 507.
Second ' <lass- postage paid at. Winona^
.Winn,
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•100 Supervision 1 . To Tell tha 9:O0 North Star t
News J-4-5-M0-lMt ¦ .. . ; Truth . .11 . Music
Truth or ¦¦ ". '.login." " '  Jl Country • :  5-10.13
Consequence* t Jm Behind tht ABC News W-itT« Tell the """ "',, " , ,.,, Survival 31
Allien n The wattons 
". »* %» ,|viatio  pup vv ,|SQn s-io-13 News n
4:30 Eye to Eye » Chopper On» e-9-19 ,. . '-,enox °ia1r,.e!. . .3J
Vateran.' ForUW 3 De.Sr-. eh.lt. 11 «'«» N««" ***%$$
Bobby Qoldsb-oro 4 7i30 Flrehouse 4-9-lf Perry Mason 11Bowlirn S Father Knows Lecture 31Dragnet 4 Best 11 10: 30 Movie S-BWild Kingdom > 8.00 Media / 1 j . carson 5-10*3Truth or Movie 3-4-! GeraldoConsequence* » Ironside 5-10-13 Rivera 4-9-19
Let's Mike a seel 10 His Land J i»:jo Movie 4-11
Lucy Show 11 Kung Fu »-19 I2: f» Tomorrove 5-10-13
Hollywood Merv Griffin . 11 News ' ¦ ' : ¦ ' . ". ¦« .
Squares ' : . U , ¦ War ft Peace . S.I Western - ¦ •
L - . _ : .  *"*"* . ' 
¦.. •
*
Afternoon Hogan's Heroes 13 Brady Bunch 6-9-19
, n« = „ 7.» . AlMlV Orlffilh 19 National
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— A federal judge has ques-
tioned moral Z and ethical re-
sponsibilities of corporateZlead-
ers in the montinvental environ-
mental case involving Reserve
Mining Go. :.
. U.S. District , Judge Miles
Lord /was increasingly critical
Wednesday of Reserve's par-
ents firms, Armco.and Republi-
can steel corporations. He re-
marked, "Nobody, has said any-
thing about the ethical and
moral responsibility of the com-
pany. - " ' • '¦/ "¦¦ ¦;:¦'
•'Where is its heart? Does the
heart beat in a corporation ? Do
they have a soul? Or are deci-
sions made strictly on the dol-
lars and cents?" : :.
At the time, ^Republic Presi-
dent William: DeLancey -was. on
the witness stand.; Lord inter-
jected occasionally as . Byron
Starns, deputy Minnesota attor-
ney general, asked questions.
Attorneys for. the defense ob-
jected Z to '"philosophical ex-
cursions" and DeLancey did
not respond to Lord's/questions;
/ The judge said he has con-
cluded Armed and Republic
would be. willing to see the
.-work force at the Silver Bay,
Mian., taconite processing plant,
abandoned before suffering a
"percentage point of lost prof-
it.*': z ' . .;. /.
The J*a s t izc e Department
brought suit against. Reserve on
recommendation : of ;  the Envi-̂
ronmerital ; Protection Agency
(EPA); EPA, three states, and
several Z environmental' groups
joined as plaintiffs contend Re-
serve is polluting Lake Superior/
by discharging up to 67,000 tons
of taconite tailings into the lake
each day. v
The government contends as-
bestos fibers in municipal , wa-
ter supplies along the lake, and
from smoke : stack emissions
Zare a health hazard, -..
Lord has accused the parent
companies of dragging :' their
feet oil plans for on-land dis-:
ppsal. He has charged they look
Upon their .mining operations at
Babbittj Minn ;,; as obsolete and
have used him. as an "in-
strumentality" in; eventually
shutting down- the operations.
Lord ordered that ' Reserve
cease operations last Sunday
because of Zwhat he called a
health menace. However, a
three-judge paiiel of the 8th
Tj .S. Circuit Court of Appeals
overruled him pending a Ml
court hearing. ejcpecte.d May 15.
Part of. Wednesday's testi-
mony . concerned Reserve's re-
quest for $100 million federal
and state grant toward the* esti-
mated $172 million cost of 1nr
stalling equipment to dispose of
tailings on land.
. Lord- told DeLancey: "As 1
see it, 3,000 workers are being
held as economic: hostages by
two of .the nation's giant co>m-
pani.es,"' who refuse to put - in
money they are .well able to put
in; because , it/might inhibit «x-
pahsibnZ elsewhere. "'¦'.
"The , raiisom is the govern-
ment aid."
The judge told DeLancey that
no other segment of Republic
Steel . operations returned a 12
per cent : profit /and asked;
"How can yon go to the' govern-
ment and ask for financial help
to maintain, high profits?" .
The Republic executive noted
governmental agencies original-
ly gave Reserve permission to
use Lake. Superior .as a dump-
ing ground; for the ground rock
discharge/before the Silver Bay
plant was built; '¦¦¦¦' ''
However, lor<t Has noted the
permits provide that the lake
shall*not be polluted. .
.Lord asked: "What kept/you
from making improvements
was the fact , you were using the
lake . as . :' a" - dump?'' DeLancey
agreed that was a factor. /
DeLancey acknowleged that
Reserve's pellets, ''were, less de-
sirable, at the , bottom of the
Ust'^in quality; : .' ¦> '
Industrialist asks
Nixon fa push corps
DULUTH,.Minn. (AP ) -. A.
Diiluth industrialist telegraphed
President Nixon. Wednesday "to
get the '., Army Corps of Engi-
neers to fulfill its commitment
to Install filters here on . Lake
Superior to get the asbestos out
of our . people's drinking Zwa-
ter .'*: . - Z- , ' ' ; . .' . ' . ,,; ' ;;/Z: . ' -v
: Jeno Paiilucci , a political in-
dependent, . was co-chairman in
the 1972 ; presidential campaign
of Democrats and Independents
for Nixon. He is president of
Jeno's/ Inc., producer of . pizzas
and other food items. .
In his ¦ telegram t© Nixoni
Pauliicci : noted, that the presi-
dent : had requested $250' million
to : clean up the Suez . Canal
But, . he added , Z ''the Army
Corps of Engineers is now re-
neging on its commitment to in-
stall emergency filters so that
the people bordering Lake Su-
perior can drink ' asbestos-free-
.water.
"It would seem to me, Paii-
lucci . wrote, "that . the :'; health
connected with the drinking wa-
ter of Lake Superior and clean-
ing it up at aZcostof some $5 to
$10 million through filters is fair
more important than the Suez
Canal." Z 
¦¦Z" V -\  - ¦'
- . US Distnct Judge Miles
Lord, Minneapolis, lecently or-
dered the corps to set up filter-
ing for communities which take
their drinking water from Lake
Superior His order came in the
trial of Reserve Mining Co ,
which Lord said created a
health hazard with the asbestos
fibers coming into the lake with
t a c o n i t e  taihngs Reserve
dumps from its Silver Bay,
Minn , plant
Lord ordered the plant closet!
last Saturday night On Monday
night, a panel oi three federal
judge s stayed Lord's order,
saying there was no evidence of
an emergency resulting from
the dumping The engineers
then questioned whether they
could fund filtering since the
law under which they would
function requires a "certifi-
eable emergency "
Paulucci's telegram noted
ihat his own firm had spent
more than $150,000 on water fil-
tration, "so this is not a selfish
request for our industry.
"What we are concerned
about ," he said , "is the citizens
and other industries and our to





New College of Saint Teresa
and Winona State CoIlege memV
bers of Gamma /Beta Chapter
of Sigma Delta . Pi, national
Spanish honor fraternity^: will
be inducted during ceremonies
at; 7 p.m. today in; the Upper
Lorefcto Lounge at the:College
of.  Saint. Teresa. .:.
The cereinony will begin with
the procession of the neophytes
led by honorary chairman. Dr.
Antonio Alonso.
The chairman and chapter of-
ficers — Rebecca Garay, West
St Paul, College of Saint Tere-
sa, president , Josefma Brooks,
Winona State College, vice
president, and Sue Combs, Min-
neapolis, College of Saint
Teresa, seci etaiy — will con-
duct the ceremony.
New members are:
Honorary, Sister Stella Bo-
lanos, Costa Rica, Central
America, CST, Charles Diet-
rick, assistant professor, Wino-
na Stale College, and Sister Eu-
genia Lara, Costa Rica , Cen-
tral America, CST
Associate Members: Glona
and hilda Abrego, Sana Vera-
guas, Panama , CST
Active Members: Mary Eli-
zabeth Clayton, Anoka, Minn ,
Ann Maiie Dungar, Appleton,
Wis , Ann M Farrell, Hoyt
Lakes, Minn ; Susan M Phil-
lips, Oak Lawn , 111; Kathleen
R Streng, Winona , Margaret
M Sullivan , Arlington Heights,
111, and Mary E Wendhng, Oak
Lawn, 111, all of CST and Re-
becca Anderson and John S.
Hartwich , Winona State College.
Dr Alonso, associate profes-
sor oi Spamsh at the College of
Saint Teresa, will give the ad-
dress, "Christianity of El Qui-
]ote "





WASHINGTON CAP) — . Bal-
ing wire not only is in short
supply as Iarme'rs /begin to; look
toward - the 1974 haying season
but is much more expensive
than a year ago, the Agricul-
ture Department says. '.
A survey by the . department's:
Agricultural Stabilization, and
Conservation .. Service snowed
that : ayerage; retail wire prices
this month , were: about $26 per
100-pound box,/about double a
year/ ago / But prices varied
widely, the agency said, from
$18 to. $80 per .box. //Z The report said: wire manu-
facturers were charging. $15.50
to $25 per box, compared with
$12.75 this time last year.' Offi-
cials said , wire . supplies may
fall 25 to 30 per /cent short of
heed .this season, although larg-
er/ imports could cut'the gap.
. -.- Twine used for hay . baling
also is short in many areas,
and prices have risen to :around
$24 per 40-ppund bale: on the av-
erage, . the report said. . The
price range, however, was from
$16.50 per bale to about $35. A
year ago twine averaged about
$9 per bale, the report said. "''. .'
SIT DOWN & RELAX KELLY'S
IS HAVING A RECLINER SALE!
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able to scoop up this fantastic special purchase of ^̂ ¦̂f f̂ W t i'  
¦ you.at any price, n An -absolutely great '
St ratolounger XP's. Everything about them Is 
^-sg/ ff^W kf^Jw 
Hercuton* plaid fabric-care-free , spill-
superior. ? Brilliantly designed, patented 
f^î ^̂ ^CA ŷ proof , stain-proof , child-proof, n Wonderfullymechanism, a Exlra positions that let 
.̂ <S>J!>*>''  ̂ deep 
and roomy-richly padded arms , big
you stop and relax at any point. ? Extrs -^̂ A ĵtfjfl? J 11!' I if ( 
squlshy-soft hoadrost. a More fabulous comfort ,
luxury that lots you stre tch out further ^ ^̂Sprtlpf {{i j j 'j  
(I more quality 
In every inch than you ever







00̂  ALSO AVAILABLE IIS IJKOWJM VINYL
• Free delivery or U-Haul H% ¦¦ B'l I ll ' ^̂  • 8-store buying power
• Terms available 1 V. !¦¦ Im JLm H **£ • Free front door parking
• Satisfaction guaranteed WESTGATE SHOPING CENTER • Open 9-9 Mon., Wed., Fri,
 ̂ At Kelly's . .  . Where Quality Is On Sale
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ELECTRONIC CALCULATORS
ALL WITH RECHARGEABLE §£L{\9?>
BATTERIES. PRICED FROM — \ j j
• Models Available Wilh Memory, Square Root, and Percentage Circuits •
HAL LEONARD MUSIC
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NOW YOU CAN AIR CONDITION
YOUR ENTIRE HOME WITH EASE!
ALL COMPONENTS IN MAQONE COMPACT UNIT HrV/ 7
Pre-wired, pre-charged at WKK?!lTT̂ WlCWTMfT̂XVr\TWTTfrz71f̂ M
factor// this self-contained ^¦IJH^lTVRfflld ^
air conditioner makes for ¦¦¦¦¦ r- Jl~* t '™
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quick, easy installotion. In- j 
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j
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J
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LET WARDS ARRANGE PROFESSIONAL LOW-COST IN STALLATION
WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN LETS YOU BUY WHAT YOU NEED NOW—"CHARGE ITI"
'» 1




Clark Mollenhoff , the ; superb Washington report-
er for the Des Moiiies Register & Tribune, and a dis-
enchanted fbrtmer Nixph; staffer, delivered in Wihona
the other night an authoritative and stinging indict-
ment of corruption in the Nixori administration and
fri other adrriinistrations, both Republican, and Demo-
crat. •: ;;.Z ,¦; '.' •'. Z • ; ,. .. ;' ' .'
" :. He is /an outstanding example of what Is now
known as the investigative reporter, what was known
early in this century as tie muckraker. Mr. Mollen-
hoff brings honor to the profession of journalism. V
' Exposure of malfeasance and nonfeasance in a
(democracy -is highly desirable ; as a matter of fact,
it is essential.; :'¦¦ :';¦-':
It does not.follow . necessarily, however, that ex-
posure will prevent their recurrence, indeed "Mr.
Mollenhoff's recitation of corruption : he exposed in
successive administrations. suggests the opposite. ".
How, then , do we achieve the higheT goal of ob-
taining .more responsible public: servants? Z ,
.-. ' ,¦ Mr. Mollenhoff suggested that correction of ex-
cessive power in the executive, as well ; as more ag-
gre$sive: reporting by the. press, /might help! Pro-
bably so. Still it is the personal decision, to adhere
to public: interest "standards — just as Mr. Mollen-
hoff is careful in his/ .adherence toi 'the standard of
accuracy — that will determine the : quality of public
service.. In that context, then; we offer "this coimtnent
from Harland Cleveland, formerly, in government,
now president/of the University of Hawaii : Z
•¦'¦;. . In facing practical problems many people still
think there must be some formula , some overriding
principle or universal criterion of judgment and ac-
tion which: : is objective and ascertainable : "Didn 't
lie; know that what he did, was against the public in-
terest? ¦"; Yet there is no iethical realms let alone a
look about ethics, from which the individual faced
;witli complex judgments, can phick the answers to the
questions with which he faces himself. And para-
doxically* the more complex things; become, the more
personal the ethical judgments have to be. ^
WISE SAYINGS from Mencius arid Aristotle, the
Bible and the founding, fathers; not to mention those
of our crop parents, may likewise; be useful/but hard-
ly; controlling; with a little help from . a concordance
of the Bible or Bartleit's "Familiar Quotations," it
is all too easy to find some pseudo-scriptural fbasis
for whatever one really wants to do. z
But they do not of course provide rriuch guidance
on what to. dp next — how to cope ynth. riots and
poverty'- and: discrimination, whether to deploy an
ABM system or build , another office building, what
to do and who should do it in Berkeley and Newark
arid Biafra. and Vietnam, z
LACKING an affirmative code of ethics, while
working in the federal government,; I developed a
key question; to ask myself, just before , getting com-
mitted to a line of action. The question was design-
ed to reflect both the judgment which the people in
general might later make on my; behavior and my
own reaction in the face of that judgment. ,'_
The question is not "Will I be criticized?" If I
ahi operating in the area of public responsibility, the
answer to that question is quite likely to be "Yes."
The illuminating question is this: ''If this action is
held up to public scrutiny, will I still feel that it is
what I should have done, and how T should have
done it?"
If those involved had asked themselves this ques-
tion and 'answered it honestly, most of the famous
instances of public corruption which enliven and de-















We keep hearing that people who don 't live In
the city or who don 't pay taxes here — regardless
of their interest in Winona renewal — shouldn 't have
a voice. LeCs see now, where do those people live
who own City Design and want more buildings de-
molished so that they can erect an apartment build-
ing? And let's see now, where do those HUD people
live who tell the Winona Housing &: Redevelopment
Authority what they can and can 't do? And where
do they pay their taxes? — A.B,
' ¦
•«•«. • I... V.J.,.;. .IT' , "•¦*»" «,»>« r±:t*, f*t.l[*i+
¦ %mt OUR Cm POLICY? RlPlOILOUS,"
The jinp^
conSfitutiorri! convention
It has not teen widely noticed
that the House Judiciary Committee
faces not only - the question whether
to impeach Mr. Nixort, but what to
impeachz him for.Z
The '. general assumption is that
he will stand trial or not depending
on. . whether the. cir-
cumstantial evidence
is overwhelming that
Mr. , N i x  on knew
about - the Z break-in
or participated in Its
cover-up. ' I t  is not
widely enough recog-
nized that a huge
intellectual l ob  by
has built up asking
Nixon be impeached
on r n u l  t i  f aricus Buckley ;
charges. The Judiciary ZCornmiitee
cannot help but feel that any fail-
ure to acknowledge these charges
against Mr. Nixon is in effect to-
take , negatively, a . historic ; position
concerning the powers of the Execu-
tive;' \; '' . ' " ¦ '
CONSIDER -the question of the se-
cret bombing of Cambodia.. The
American Civil Liberties .|Union is
only one of many who hold that this
is . an impeachable .;.offense. The
Rodino committee has j undo-iibtedly
discoveredZitself that , there are a
dozen precedents in American his-
tory > for - doing, this . kind of thing.
But haying been asked formally by
the House to establish whether Mr.
Nixon has committed any impeach-
able offenses, inevitably the commits
tee will feel that not to impeach
Nixon on this count is to say to fu-
ture presidents, in effect, that they
may safely . rely on the Cambodian
precedent to bomb : at will, and ' dis-
guise from the people and.the . Con-
gress the fact of:their having done
so;; . . ; ,':¦
z Inevitably there 'will he congress-
men on that committee who will
reason ; that they are best off voting
impeachmeiit ,Z and passing the bur-
den along to other bodies to vali-
date or invalidate the impeachment.
First, of course, ''.the House. Then
the Senate.! If the trial of President
Nixon is gojng. to result, in effect, in
a deliberate review of the powers of
the President; we; may as well con-
sult not only the entire House,.which
by failing to impeach on a particu-
lar , point takes upon itself the re-
sponsibility of establishing policy for
future presidents; but; also the Seri-
ate, which is in any case linked
more closely by the Constitution .to
the making of foreign policy.
NY GUESS is that if the commi*
tee is ambiguous on the . whole Wa-
tergate business, it will be. tempted
nbt . to; impeach^ at all.; Rut that if it
is! driven to impeaching for any rea-
son at all, ; it will he' tempted, while
at it , to impeach on practically ev-
ery allegation. Well, no; : I suppose
it isn't foreseeable that the; commit-
tee will irnpeach on the grounds that
King; Tim ahoe; rode on. Air Force
One, ; reminding Anthony Lewis and
Garry Wills that . Congress .is irre-
trievably : convpt; But this side of
utter triviality, if the : .committee
moves at " all it willZmove cpmpre^
hensively, inaugurating a great and
historic debate on — the Aimerican
presidency; ;.
Now if this happens, as Mr. C;
Dickerman Williams of New York
has points Zfiut , it canhot . be ex-
pected that the Senate . will do its
business ih less than one - year. ; Tha
trial of Andrew Johnson took almost
three months. It was infinitely less
complicated than. Zany trial that
would;. . undertake to look into rot
oniy ;Mr. - :Nixon's . connections with
the plumbers, and . later, with the
Justice ' Department, . but ;." also into
his conduct .of the Cambodian war,
perhaps . his '¦ handling-':' of " his taxes,
his authorization, of individually spe-
cified security procedures z: . . We
are talking about a year; .and where-
as all the talk has been .-"-about how
difficult it .would be to run the gov-
ernment -without a functioning Presi*
dent during the. period : of an im-
peachment trial, .suddenly we: are
forced to ask ourselves:. What . are
we going to do with a iSenate': that
devotes itself , for a period of. a year
almost exclusively to; matters touch-
ing oh impeachment?
; THE CYNICS will say xhat this
might proveZ to be the most, useM.
Benate we ever had. Others will . sug-
gest thaf under such circumstances
what you would have, in the Senate
chamber, is the.Chief Justice of the
Supreme ;Court,, the ; ''managers"
representing the z prosecution, the
president's defense,' and—after open-
ing day—-only a scattering^tors.Z The staff , in effect, would do
the work. And Mr. Nixon .would be
the hum an instrumeht through which
the Constitution as it has evolved
would . fee rethought imsofar -as it
touches on the growth of the Anieri-
cain presidency. It is sot unlikely
that Watergate will be the highway,
for the constitutional . reform of the
'executive. ;:- . ' •• .
Washington Siar• Syndicate . ' ,
"ViOMEN AMD CH ILDREM - FIRST J "T
iiî
WASHINGTON ¦**[ ¦¦ "Ulysses in.
Nighttown,? Ls . a new Broadway play
based on a portion .of James Joyce's
classic novel 'iUlysses". and in, it
actress Fi0nnuala Flanagan, playing,
the sinkable Molly - Bloom, lies stark
naked, on a bed in the middle < .of the
stage' and delivers the - famous,
stream-of-coiisciousness monologue.
As Molly was obsessed with sex,
so an essayist is obsessed with'Wa-
tergate in the following Joycean
rivulet:
I . would trust ': ¦ ', James .St. Clair .
more if. he didn't
look like John Dean
20 years later . v .
For the rest of his
life some p e o p l e
will think of him as
the devil's advocate
.. . :-. i"; And -because
t h e indictment is
about a continuing
crime he cannot be
fully . taken into his
client's confidence, SafW
which does not seem fair to the de-
fense. . .; ,¦' ¦¦' - .
Why doesn 't the President pull a
fast one on the Judiciary Committee
and go. on TV for a solid weekend
playing all the subpoenaed tapes
along with a few others and com-
menting oit them .; . . the telethon
to end the momentum of itnpeach-
ment .,.. . But ,Nixoh is the kind of
captious gambler who tries to raise
the status <|uo ante . . .  and , winds
up botching his defense by holding
back evidence that turns out to be
not nearly so harm ful as the furor
caused by the original refusal to
produce it. . .
W/f/iam Safire
It was good to see the President
stay in Iiis. car on Secret Service
advice thaat moment campaigning in
Mchigaiv, which , shows.: te isn't
thinking' about The Easy Way/ . . .
Redistricting cost the Republicans
that seat as much as Watergate, but
go .try to tell anybody th at the can-
didate: Nixon.campaigned for would,
have won handily if the . district
lines weie the same as two: years
ago 7 . ;. The only campaign plat-
form of 1974'-"is the reform of rh'u-
iiicipal . Zinorals and the plain . Ten
Commaridrrients, compulsory manual
labour for .-all '..;/
'. Wonder : how Senator Fulbright
will do against Governor Natty
Bumppo, with all these signs around
that say "Don't Reelect Anybody"
. ... Will Arkansas voters turn out
to be Fulbright-loyalists or Bumper-
stickers? Puns are in again , like
white dresses and elevator shoes
. .. The best line in the movie "But-
Iey" was "abstinence makes the
heart grow fonder" ':.. .
The seabedabbled, weltering Presi-
dent's loving reception by the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution can
hardly be considered a measure of
popular support but it gives me an
answer to Len Garment's parody and
the next time he says "Stonewalling
does not misprison make" I'll reply
"Nor. si ghin ' DARs a gauge." . ' ..-;
Why doesn t anybody appreciate
the expisite subtlety of the appoint-
ment of William Saxbe, who appears
to have taken leave of his senses as
attorney general? After a few - more
Saxbe-headings, liberals will launch
a -drive to ;bring : back John Mitch-
ell ; w V Sad to see is' the effort to
nail Ed Morgan by Blazes . Jawqrski
.: , . Morgan: may have had . some-
thing tc-. do with theZ deed of ., vice-
presidential papers given:to the ar-
chives,: a possible 'misstep that could
ruin one of the f ew nieni in the. Kixon
White House who fought with all his
heart for the protection of. the wel-
fare recipient ,.sometimies to the det-
riment of his own advancement,; and
the guy we kidded as "poor Ed" may
turn out lo be, poor Ed- . : .'-. • ¦. ';
I'll - pet the ; House one-ups the
Senate and telecasts its own impeach-
ment hearings ; ... All .those incor-
ruptibles how hollering about cor-
ruption don't realize that one has
to be good to he -' corrupted. '.' -
THE ENTIRE action, of "Ulysses"
took place in . Dublin on June 16,
1904, and on the night of June 16,
1972, exactly 68 years later, seven
men gathered to break into the Wa-
tergate, a spinetingling signature to
silence those who consider this .es-
say farfetched: . . . .  Wouldn 't it be
ironic if Senator Baker's report on
the involvement of the CIA in Wa-
tergate, which the agency is trying
so desperately to discredit in ad-
vance, showed (hat the men who
tried to cover up tlie break-in unwit-
tingly used the truth -. '.;; A stream
of consciousness may be alL right
for novelists and dramatists but the
free association of politics demands
the stately intercession of prunctua-
tion. ' . - ¦ ' . '
New York Times News Se/v/ca
Mutual confusion
CAIRO — I have had a letter from
a Soviet official who asks that I pro-
tect him by refraining fro-m descrip-
tive Inforination. He alludes to him-
self as hi opposition to the existing
Moscow regime, not from the view-
point of Solzhenitsyn but , as he
puts it , from the viewpoint of "free-
thinking men who stand for our sys-
tem but want to make it a really
ecdalistic and Soviet one."
In this respect he seems vaguely
aligned with Andre i Sakhnrov , the
nuclear physicist, who recently dis-
tributed a statement advocating more
political democracy in Russia .
THE OFFICIAL , who may be call-
ed "Comrade X ," urges that the
Western press open its pages to ex-
changes of views with Soviet dissi-
dents now that tho Samizdat , or un-
derground press, in the Soviet Union
has been virtually "liquidated ,"
which seems an exaggeration.
Comraf|<e X is puzzled by apparent
lack of logic in policy-making by
the United States toward the Soviet
Union . J ust after World Wnr II , he
argues, there was never n Ih rcat of
a rmed Soviet Jrwui'slon Into West
Europe—except in the wake of com-
munist uprisings in such countries
aa France and Italy where commu-
nists were represented In local gov-
ernment. Tlie presence of American
t roops ID Kuropo 'frustrated "this
hope of Stulin ," he says.
But while there WHS no true
menace of classical invasion from
the East at tlie time NATO was first
G. 1. Sulzberger
created in 1949, Comrade X is be-
wildered because today there is a
widespread belief that a similar
threat doesn't exist although one
sees "the enormous increase of So-
viet military power." He considers
this "a cardinal factor in the inter-
national ' situation."
What , he inquires , can be the
"hidden miotive" of the West—which
believed itself In great danger from
Moscow when It wasn't—Is now as-
suming it is "safe in the face of
growing Soviet military supremacy
over America? I cannot myself per-
ceive the reasons behind this illog-
k."
HE THEN lists weaknesses In the
West, today: an expanding economic
crisis plus '"political disruptions
both hi the sphere of Western inter-
relations and within many a Western
major power,"
what , he (usks, might Moscow bo
Icimpkd to do "In Yugoslavia after
Tito , In Spain after Franco, not
Nothin g plus nothin g
Economic note: A businessman told
us that . he finall y got delivery on
his new computer , but now ho has
nothing left to compute. — Indian-
ipolit New*.
speaking about Italy, already In a
stale close to the situation we had
in Russia between February and Oc-
tober of 1917? Our leaders must
think in terms of a pre-revohition-
ary condition. "
Comrade X reasons: "For both
sides the talks on SA\LT seem to be
a smokescreen covering prepara-
tions for a time of turmoil facing
Western Europe. 1 "know what the
Soviet Union might do if condi-
tions of civil war should arise . in
Europe. Could you presume what
America would do?
"I am not a partisan of the or-
der of things existing In the West-
ern world ," he writes, "What I aim
afraid of , as a Soviet Russian pa-
triot , is that—confronted with a Viet-
nam-like situation in Europe—Ameri-
ca might react; and I fear that tho
first shots would come from Ameri-
ca 's side."
tHE PUZZLEMENT eofprossed
seems to he a slightly distorted mir-
ror Image of simil ar confusion in
the West. This lock of confldence-
on both sides—i« surely one of tho
grcMlest obsbitifts 1o advances to-
ward world stability,
And , whatever else one might
say, skepticism is now encouraged by
the explosion of new violence In the
Middle Bast , llio .s hipment of new
arms supplies there by the super-
powers , and the indication (hut SALT
negolhitlnns have reached n new
phase of staltcmatc ,
New York Times Nms Servlc$
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Must U 5 change
its die! to preyent
starvation in wbrldl
Anthony Lewis
BOSTON"j~ In one .short sentence
recently, Proff. Jean Mayer o-f.Har-
vard, the great nutritionist, illum-
inated the profound . moral and:po-
litical; , test that- . awaits this country
on th« issue, of food..
:"The same amount of food that is
feedihg 210 million Americans," he
said *'would feed l.f> billion Chinese,
oh an average Chinese diet." . . .
THE QUESTION is: Will We, can
we, ,;go on pursuing cur extravagant
way >of life ira an increasingly hungry
world? It is hot some remote or
speculative qmestion. Half the people
in the world go to bed hungry now
every night. And the lborriing pro-
bability is that thousands, even mil-
lions may starve in the year; ahead
unless they get help from outside >-
mairaly from the United States.
ThZat prospect .ls based on factors
that can already be estimated with
fair accuracy. For once, there,Is a
serious worldwide fertilizer shortage,
caused in part by the quadiipling in.
price of oiL that goes into nitrate
fertilizer and in part by insiifficient
ferti lizer plants to meet demand.
In India , the fertilizer scarcity has
already hit hard , along with diffi-
culty in pumping water because of
gasoline sJwrtages. The spriny
wheat-crop target was SO million tons.
Rec*nt estimates put the actual fig-
ure hearer iO million ,
The experts foresee a huge food
deficit in A.sia this year — . the lar-
gest in memory, one has said.
As a practical matter, grain to
make up the shortfall in Asia would
have to come in large part from the
Uni ted Stat«s, Canada, Australia and
New Zealand are net grain export-
ers now, and America is by f ar. the
largest.
AND SO we Americans shall pro-
bably have to decide before the end
of 1974: D» we avert our gaze from
Asi a, cut ourselves adrift from a
ma in problem of mankind ? Or do
we help others survive by doing tho
food equivalent of turning down our
the rmostats?
We have no surplus now, and no
grain carryover to speak of. We can
probably help on the scale needed,
then , only by adjusting our own eat-
ing habits. It is . less a question if
the amoumt we eat and waste than
of the kind of food in our diet,
"3'he American diet has turned
more and more toward meat: 50
po unds of beef per capita in . 1950,
119 pounds in 1973. And beef Is a
terribly wasteful food to produce.
Feeding c orn to cattle in feed lots,
yo>u end up putting on the table in
steaks and slews only. 5 percent of
thx> enlorles Hint were In the corn.
THAT LEADS to a longer-rwn
pmint about the world food situation.
The general assumption has been
th at tho growing problem of popula-
tion and food could bo met hy spread-
ing American agricultural me!ho>ds
to tiie leas-developed world, with
nwclianization nnd intensi ve use o£
coj mmerel al fertilizer and pesticides.
Tliat. assuwuplion is now under chal-
le ngo.
The prublom is brilliantly, . fascin-
atingl y-analyzed in the current Is-
sue of Science by Prof , John S.
Stelnhart of tho University of Wis-
consin , and Carol E. Steinhart. They
say that ; in "primitive" ' cultures,
eacft calorie of energy invested pro-
duces five t> 50 calories of food. In
industrialized food systems, it takes
five/ ' to;- 10 calories of energy to get
one in food. If: all countries followed
our energy-intensive: pattern, the .
world . would use 80 percent of its;
aiuiual eneigyZjust to produce food.
OME COiMMOblTY is essential for
needed chauige in either trie immed-
iatez future or longer"'te'nn, and un-
fortunately it is in short supply, That
is Leadership in Washington. " We can
only hope that it will appear, aind
woik toward that .,end. If man doe*
not ".deal . - 'with ' -his - food , problem in
ternis of the small ; - .'world he in- .
habits, as . the Steinharts say, then¦'trie food shortage will solve our
population/ problem."
New York Times News Service
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soL»nd; historic
I remember at one time we did proudly call Winona the
city beautiful but how all you see or hear is one big kettle of
fish brewing. , " ¦
Yoti -are not going to make money by tearing down sound
structural buildings that have historical iheaniDg, which
would bring in touristmoney to go through for their history
alone.- ; / .; ¦ - ¦
¦-. ¦:, . :¦. .
WE'VE SEEN a beautiful .'historic post office torn down,
(which looked; prefty sound to me) and 'our beautiful , much
appreciated Central Park torn . up, to make room for a new
post office, whi-ch looks" like it has more parking space than
room to work in. Two. leautiful historic spots obliterated in
<niick succession. Then, demolish the . old First National Bank
luilding, which could have made nice apartments or could
have provided some good office spaces; but what blossomed
out?, yet . anotner, parking lot./ ./ . / ¦ '
Everytime there:is :talk of ramp parking; down comes
another , unwanted; building and in its place, another bloom-
ing parking lot. . Is that our answer to a parking ramp? It
seems to be either that Or apartment buildings; where the
rent . would be sky higl.. ._ ,. ; ' •
.// .IT WOULDZbe a tenrible wrong lo demolish the old Latsch
building. It should he made into the biggest memorial of all,in memory of the man: who founded it, a man who.wbrked Jong
and hard for what he acquired, a man who . kept so little 'for
himself , but . gaye away .so much for others,; -
. They closing of Latsch beach was another boo-boo. It
leaves us with an overcrowded lake beach , at which th<re are
as many out-of-towners . as our own city people. The attrac-
tion is beauty as well as swimming, but why not put in a
wading pool so we could at least put our big' toes in to cooloil? ,•; • /
I wonder .how the view/is from the bridge of oiir tank
farmsZ-withih the city or railroad tracks al} over the jlace.
It would make more; sense to me to invest in some new
railroad trestles and get. all the railroad tracks across ,the
river. • . .. ¦'} ¦ ¦;•.- . ' . ' . .' ' • '. . ' • .¦./
If you; live in a nice residential area, you. pay for the
peace and quiet you get in.return for your high taxes. By the
same token, if you Live across from a tank farm, on a truck
route, plus the railroad tracks, then you pay taxes: accord-
ing to your inconveniences.' :
I don't live in a palace because I don't have a barrel
oi money,; but my .little abode, is still home to me and for
which I 1 paid taxes Za good many years. !
WE, THE so-called little taxpayers,; have been pretty
quiet up :toZnow. We are waiting for the n#xt move of the
railroad and if any more tracks get shoved oh our front door-
step, then you can expect a rumble and rightly so, because
most ©f our homes were here before the railroad. .
; .. 'As long as; I pay my taxes,and without anyone else's
help, I shall continue to speak should the need ^warrant it.
MRS. HARRY H. BAUER SR.
A rriirtor mispnd^
3 matter- 6f $266,0O6;()Q6
Art BucHwM
; WAMI^f<lTON : -v Itvieceived
hardly a mention in the newspa-
pers, but the Pentagon last week
just happened to. "fin<d" $266.
million it didn't know it had. ,
•It seems that the ' Defense De-
partment had asked for $1.6 bil-
Bi hwald
upn for aid to
$outh /Vietnam,
b u t  Congress
had voted only
$1.2 bi llion. In-
stead of the Pen-
tagon geting up-
set ; by the cut
iii funds it an-
!nounced that it
h a d  ''found"
$266 m i l l i o n
which ' .-c o-ii l d
make up the dif-
ference.; ;
How did the Pentagon find the
money? It's; a. very interesting
story. - ." ¦'• ¦/"
TWO WEEKS ago two clean-
ing women in the Pentagon were
working late at night in the
basement of the building. One of
the ladies, wasZ a new employe
and she opened what she thought
was a broom closet. Instead of
brooms and mops she saw neat-
ly piled stacks of brand-new
$100 bills.. "¦- ' -
¦;
"Henrietta,'* she said to the
lady . she was working with;
"there ain't lib broonis or. mops
in that closet. How am I sup-
posed to get my work done when
all they keep in there is.mon-




Henrietta.came over and loZbkr
ed in. "Heavens to Betsy, you're
right, They espect us to . clean
the floors; mop the halls and
dust the furniture and they don't
even give us the tools to do it
with; Let's find the stipervisor."
They brought the supervisor
back. He peered into the cioset
and became . angry. "If I told
you .once I. told them 100 times
the only thing I want to see in
broom closets is brooms. I'm
going to get the duty . officer."
THE DUTY/officer , a colonel,
was asked to come to the base-
ment, When, he showed up he
couldn't believe his eyes. "How
much money do you think there
is in that closet?"
- .- " 'Bout $266 million,'' Henri-
ettt'a said. "Now what about our
mops?" Z • ' .. '•
The .colonel rushed off to call
his superior at home. "General ,
the, cleaning woman just found
$266 million in a bloom closet
In ' the 'basement."
The general was furious. "TvTiy
are you ; bothering me at home
at tliis hour about $2C6 million t
Turn; it over to lost-and-found."
"Yes, sir," the colonel said.
THE NEXT DAY the lost-and-
fouhd officer put ont notices on
all the bulletin / boards in the
Pentagon .which read: "If any-
one has lost $266 million/in new
$100 bills, kindly pick it up as
soon as possible". at lost-ahd-
found. /If the riibney is not claim-
ed within the week,; it will; be
turned over to the South Vietna-
mese government.''; Alhough there are . thouisands
of .people working in the Penta-
gon, no one admitted to owning
the : money. - This caused some
wild speculation. The Army, said
the Navy had hidden the cash
in. the broom closet so they could
buy an/ extra submarine when
no one was /looking/, The .Navy
said the Air- Fore* had stashed
it away for. the next overrun .on
a new Lockheed cargo plaue.
In any case, no one claimed
the cash and it wss turned over
to six cadets of the South Viet-
namese marine corps who were
returning to Saigon after a visit
to Parris Island.
BUT the discovery oi the
money caused a storm at the
Pentagon. The secretary of de-
fense in a very tough memo to
all personnel , said, "There will
be no more storing of unaccount-
ed funds in broom closets,
"These closets will be used
in the future for cleaning uten-
sils. If there is one thing I will
not stand for as long as I am
secretary it's a duty Pentagon ."
Los Angeles Times Syndicate
What aboul- Jesus freaks?
\Dr. Max Rafferiy \
Q—"I've been reading about
the youth outfit which some call
the Jesus . Freaks but which
calls itself the Children of God.
Apparently it brainwashes teen-
agers and separates them from
their parents . I'm aLarmed . Is
anybody doing anything to fight
this racket?" - S.T.J., Pas-
saic, N.J.
A—A wire service story last
August discussed the COG but
reached no conclusion*., How-
ever, Ted Patrick of Sacramen-
to, Calif., has organized a na-
tional group of parents called
"Freecog" ( Parents ' Oommittee
to Free Our Sons and Daugh-
ters: from the Children of Gad).
Its purpose is "to locate youths
in communes such.ns those run
by the Child ren of G-od and get
them back on the right track ,"
The big beof against the COG
seems to be that at vi rtuall y
kidnaps its "converts" and then
programs them into unquestion-
ing obedience. Tho world that
crops up most often in com-
plaints from parents is "ro-
bots." It'll be interesting to see
what luck Patrick has in com-
bating wha t is , after all , a psy-
chological phenomenon.
Q—"Your column on modern
art just shows you don 't know
anything about it , Vou have to
understand what the nrlist is
trying In do before you can
brand his work good or bad ,
After all , would you criticize a
nuclear physicist , just , because
you didn 't, understa nd what he
wns doing?" —UP ., Knoxvillo
Tenn . .
A—Nope. But it's not a physi-
cist's responsibility to communi-
cate. Neither docs tie stage ex-
hlbltiops whore his puzzles arc
displayed to the general public.
If a n .  artist , is not in I crested in
communicating, ho should sim-
ply keop his canvases in his
own attic and show thorn to no
one. And how many artists do
you know who do that? L.P.
Q—"You say Dr. William
Shockley should have been al-
lowed to speak at Harvard on
his theory of black intelligence
inferiority . Don't you know that
Shockley has no standing in tho
fields of genetics or psychology?
His Nobel Prize came in the
area. of . physics. So why should
he be permitted to speak on a
subject in which he possesses
no expertise?" _ Mrs. C.E.,
Baltimore, Md.
A—So ho one should be allow-
ed to sound off outside his own
narrow field of preparation, eh?
Accrding to that theory, Je-
sus Chnst should never have
talked about religion ; afte r all,
his field was carpentry.
Louis Pasteur had no business
fooling around with rabies in
particular and microbes in gen-
eral ; he wasn't e^en a doctor.
And Teddy Roosevelt had his
nerve when he yelled to the
Rough Riders to follow him up
San Juan Hill; ho was assist-
ant secretary of the Navy, Of
all thing's.
Como off it , Mrs, C.E.
Q—"You document the rise
and fall of what you call the
New. Mexico 'hippie commune'
of the 1960s, Yes, tho movement
is dying, thanks to sneering,
hate-filled bigots like yourself
Due to tho pressures you and
your like generated on tlie pub-
lic, we couldn 't get tho finan-
cial help we needed from
straight America to ensure the
success of theso experim-ents in
a now lifestyle, Sure, we enjoy-
ed drugs and group sox. Whose
business is that but ours?" —
A,R „ West Palm Beach , Fla.
A—Oh, no one's at nil , as
long as you can hack it by
yoursolves, But when yow come
whining to your hard - working
betters , asking thorn to subsi-
dize with their hard - earned
bucks your joyride to perdition ,
then you automa tically mako, it
their business, as you have dis-
covered, z
Americans are probably the
most tolerant , easygoing folks
in history. They'll even tolerate
your : experiment in sex, drugs
and treason, Paying for it out
of their pockets, however, it was
too much even for them , I'm de-
lighted to say.
Your problem , A.R., was that
you didn 't caD your "com-
munes" by their right name. If
you had simply labeled them
correctly as "brothels " and
hung up a red light , you would
probably have balanced the old
books and shown a tidy profit
to boot. Immoral but clever peo-
ple often make a lot of money;
you and your fellow hippies
were immoral but stupid.
los Angeles Times Symlicatt
Etenientary stiudent asks
to c o risidler preselrvati6h
A: few weeks ago . a gentleman by the name of Jarries
Tawney wrote a letter about saving what is left of our city. I
thought the letter was very good and .thoughtful. /
Si the; same, newspaper there was an article that said
the city turned down a stop to urban renewal and agreed; to
the destruction of a precious historic site. , ; /
I hope; along with many/other peoplê  that we will saveour precious, historic site. ¦'¦ ':
RQBIN KERK
5th grade, Lincoln School
"HARTFORD, .' Conn; ^ (UPI) ¦ -
Rape victims , in Connecticut
would, no . longer be required to
produce '"^. 'witnesses' ; or other
evidence .backing/ . up their
accusations of sexual attack if
a bill approved Tuesday by the
state Senate becomes law..
/ Sen. ; George Giiidera' / of
Weston said Connecticut is the
only .'state - in the nation ' which
requires corroboration before a
rape conviction can:be:secured.
¦Another- advocate of the bill,
Sen. Winthrop Smith :of Milford,
said , "Rape is ..not ordinarily




vwris approval The Winona County, DFL Cen-tral Committee will meet: at
7:30 p.m. today in Winona State
College's' Kryzsko Commons.
/ About 60 committee members
will / consider resolutions not
acted on by the - county DFL
convention. April.. <&.- . ';¦
DFL committee
meets tonight at WSC
Tr i -Co u rity vol tintee ft
appreciates opjDortunify
'. ' ¦' Since ,it is National Volunteer/Week , it is an appropriate
tinw to share some of nrty experiences with the Tri-Couhty
Poverty Progranv.. ; /
Three years ago 1 signed as a volunteer in hopes of help-
i»g others and learning more about people, aid life in the
Wiriona area: One: would think the program read my mind,
I've had a variety of opportunities; ranging from .doing yard-
work: to .chauffering, tutoring and babysitting. .
" Through, working in these capacities I've: been able to travel
over much of southern liiinnesota and view life, as it is to the
young and the. old. the poor and the sick.. The warm feeling
oi doing something for others is : but a small/part of the re-
wards for working for the program. Each person I, come
in contact.with teaches me somethtog, ahd;more often than
not the knowledge I receive Is an insight into life—a wisdom
that cannot be found ; in textbooks. .
: This , year : Mary Cleiidaniel and I participate in monthly
nutrition meetings:' at the housing project under the direction
of Ruth; Smith and Elaiie Brown. Bepg ih home economics
fields, nutrition is ''right up our alley." At- these meetings
our textbook teachingszepme alive, z
The. Tri-Cpunty, Poverty Progi'am is certainly . valuable
t» the student in providing an opportunity to. voluiiteer.Z It
enables" the college to offer off-campus activities to . all stu-
dentsV allowing them to use their talents to the fullest. Stu-
dents can put their, time and energy to worthwhile:causes
whilei enjoying the off-campus /world and the benefits , of
volunteering..-
Realizing the numerous fruits of the program ,; let us silent-
ly toast those who have made it possible. Also, during Na-
.fional Volunteer Week, here!s to those who volunteer their
time, in this capacity aid the countless others that are open
to.all. '
¦ ¦/ "/ ' : . - : :. .: :-:- ':¦. ' ',. ¦ / ¦' :• - '
- THERESEMWUGOVETO
Junior, College of Saint Teresa
.,„.̂ „ Winona Dally New* ; 7*THURSDAY, APRIL 25, 1974 V\inona,;WinneioU '3/
Go niress takes
ai itinket on us
Spring is in the air and almost eyeryohe is having a "yen
to go places." Unfortunately, the majority . of us. retired or
working wage-earners have, or;U we can .get hold of , th«
mopeyj had to work .for it with or by the sweat of our brows-
Not so, f or our f ree-loading gaddhg legislators, as evidenced
by Legislators feeding at the trough headline: in April 18 Daily
News;-.. / ¦ - ¦-.¦¦- ,. ¦; This and similar articles should be kept and reniembeTed
when aspiring office seekers spread their ofttimes lying
propaganda as to their qualifications , Our only recourse, is
to; vote them out of office. :.
Who wouldn't like, to stay at luxury ..hotels in exotic and
far-away places with free Air Force transportation and $75
per day for "expenses" ? This in addition to free shots or re-
quired inoculations and physician in attendance service.
"yes'. our legislators are a slick bunch of operators.. First
they appropriate millions of tax-dollars and then contrive
to dig up some excuse to spej id a large part of it on contrived
foreign junketing to include , theor wives and families: on
luxurious and expensive traveling. Why not go; oyer their
tax-returns with a little bit of the vigor with which, they have
tried to make President Nixon account for every ; cent he has
spent ip the . past ten years. Isn 't it possible that most; of
these free-loaders took every possible tax advantage?. You
can bet your ,bottom dollarzthey have or. will do so.
If you ar6: wondering about pur far-left Ted Kennedy, as
could be expected, he took )iis:wife and; two kids and is trying
to 'make political hay' put 'of the trip as well; In the guise; of
fact-finding he is visiting the heads of the governments., of
Yugoslavia, Roumania and/Moscow and. advertising himself.
Z A big questioa.Ls whether or not he is going as an emis-
sary of President Nixon .or on his own?: As an ultra left-wing
libe-Tai, it is doubtful; if hei could or would do the . Nixon ad-
ministration. which he.' wants out any./good. If iiot such an
emissary, Ted should keep his/nose out of Mernational issues,
stay, home and earn his " senatorial : salary. .
:.'¦¦:• We can only hope that Kennedy does riot botch things the
way JFK did with his talks with Khrushchev, his .Bay of Pigs
fiasco arid the subsequent getting us/into the war in Vietnam.
Have we not had enough of the Kennedys and their political




64 Ol. PARTY SHE.
Handy half gallons mean
GrandeCanadian. Fromthelast •
North Americanlrontler, Party .
plea sing hall gallon with easy
handling handlt,
Half gallons now available at quality liquor stores throushout Minnesota,
These other line brands also come In easy pouring, /^^^^^^Hw^̂ ^B
lRjlBt
^ff m^^^^easy handling half gallons: Ron Carioca Rum, The ^^'IIB DEMi I *mS3&l Mi-J-, .t| Usmoothest rum ever to breeze out of Puerto Rico; -î '̂ HHSw ^J  ̂ I I rH  ̂ \ ilH ifiCanadian OFC, Bottled.|n-C<nnada, It's two years better CAJIOCMCJ Tr"*^  ̂'̂ htnleij wl W yj f^J ^Wgir Jbecause it's tv/o years older; I, W. Harper , Bou rbon is V*2J«B| DAWSON 1 QF.C |̂ y2wffl ^9P6 J
Harper- Peter Dawson Scotch , Your friends deserve #$1S1P S^T '̂l S 
£j^& 
BSiSiS J "3
this award-win ning Scotch; Schenfey Vod ka , When it. |̂ g^HS ĵ^̂ ' H ji""" M^̂ U
^SSfe^
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP )
— Developers am preparing
plans lor a $55 million luxury
apartment complex in tlio Gate-
way Center urban renewal area
of downtown Minneapolis,
The projoct , planned for the
two blocks hounded by Mar-
quette and 2ii([ Avs. S. between
Washington A v. S, and the
main Post Office , includes
about 1,21)0 apartments in a
mixed development of high-rise
towers and medium and low-
rise structures.
Plans for tlie project are
beiiifl prepared by Washington,
D,C., developer Charles Coyer
and Donald T. Knutsom, devel-
oper ol' the (j ateway Contor.
Coyer said they hope to re-
ceive Housing and Redevelop-
ment Authority (HJtA ) approv-







B e g IJtif^u ! t:li a ra cterv c: a n
fna|e; up fo^rUglyr^a^!̂
Z. DEAR ABBY: I wish to speak for the ugly men in. tlis
world, including.myself. Ugliness/ is a. terrible curse. It makes
'.-' us "ugly people feel inferior to the point whereZ wie. seriously¦ consider suicide.
Our social h'ves. are deficient, for few people seem willing
: to associate with physically ugly people. Without sex app«al
•Z-Aye miss a very important part of life/that the average per-
:. son; takes for granted. .:
.-My ugliness is not a bodily one. 1 am not grossly fat or
painfutty thin , neither am I deformed in any way. It's facial
ugliness that has . caused/strangersZto. Come up to me and
. say; "Gee, you're ugly.'' That is the God's truth, Can /you
:'.. imagine anyone -being; so eruel?
Abby, you could perform a great humanitarian service if
. ' Z' - - Z  .. .'¦- . ' - .•- ¦ ' ¦¦¦-¦- ' ' • --. ¦• - :, :: ' ¦¦¦ - ,; ¦' ¦'. '
¦¦'¦¦ yoy would
w ¦ • • A • , 
¦ .' ¦ ¦. - "devote 'a- .lit
Dear Abby:. z ;;/ tie space to¦ . •..' • ¦¦• ' ¦/ " ¦• • .. - a --- possible
•;/ ;By:Abigail Van Buren / 
: /z^ ' gjf
io
^. ,¦ . ¦.¦ ¦. - ..¦:. ¦¦ ¦ .. ¦/' •: . ¦. '. '¦¦. '¦ . . , . -_ ; . - : ... . ¦ . , . • ' . tern. Or per-
haps .a reader who has -overcome his ugliness can tell me
; • -how .-he ,did it., ¦ : ¦ .; , /: • ' . , ,  DOUBLE UGLY
DEAR DOUBLE:. Di<i it ever occur, to you that "ugli-
ness"— like beauty, could lie in the -eye" of ¦'•the- beholder? .
Z Some of the world's . most attractive arid appealing peo-
ple/do'-not . conform to the generally accepted concept of .'¦' ¦'¦; ¦-beauty,- .- biit that doesn't:/make , them ugly..'. " .
The Qualities that nnalce one joved and > wanted have
nothing to do with the yvay his face is formed. Honesty,
lcindness' BenerositV Dstienoe ' chmroicinn all tfc»
virtues — can b-e develc-ped,.A beautiful character counts
.. .for more with people who count than physical beauty. /
¦'¦ . DEAR ABBY: ZWhat/do you think of a man who watches
television while making.love to his wife?'My husband neyeT
; makes love: to m« in the- bedroom anymore,.always on the
sofa/ in the . living rbbm so he. can, watch TV, t-oo, And it's
: usually on the: spur of the- .momeht, which is/not to my liking.
He was a. lot more considerate and loving Zwhen we were
dating. ' He's, so afraid he's going to miss something .good on
television it has practically ruined our sex life.
• . - - . ' Will you please tell tne how I can get him back ire the
Z bedroom? ./ :/  DISSATISFIED
'.',/• .- ' : DJEAR i)IS: Move tie W-into ..your bedroom!. ; '/ /
:. . - ' • ' - .' DEAR, ABBT: How can we thank you? Because of a
/ message ..in your column telling runaways about a program
. called ''Operation;Peace of Mind ,'' our runaway son . let us
^now that he was alive ajnd well. He: is only 16 and had ."-been
, gone for;nearly a year,
Abby, please. publish . that toll free telephone . number
again so other runaways can let their parents- know they are¦ alive. It meant the world, to us to hear from 6ur,son,
/ ' :/ . ¦.1GRATEFUL;IN^SEATT/LE
:; DEAR G^TEPUL: With pleasure: Runaways, call; this toll-free number: L-8QO-231-6946; An operator will tele-
phone your parents anyivhere; in the United States and con-
vey a message to thern from ybu. There will be no lee- :
turing or counseling. Your call will/not be'traced, and the
only question asked of, yon is; "Do you need anything?"¦ If yott do, you will be told where you can obtain it free of- '
. charge. I repeat, ntf one will attempt to contact you or" bring ypu home: regardless of your age.
; ; . Runaways, please iorget the: past : and send that mes-sage to your parent m^ will sleep better tonight,., and so. will you. God bEess. (U. S, This wonderful program
;, is staffed entirely by volunteers in Houston, and was aidedby Gov. Dolph Briscoe of Texas.)"
/ /FOUOTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) T-T Miss . Berthiiia; JDueH-
Z man was installed as president
¦¦¦¦'"ot the National 1 Catholic Society
of Foresters of Fountain City
/ a t  a meeting, held Monday eve-
ning. The Rev; M. j . ZMo>linaro
¦was installing ' officer. '. ¦'
Also -' .installed/ were:: - . 'Mrs'.
Kenneth Kafer, Zyice:presideBt;
Miss Katnerine Lemmei, re-
/ cording secretary; ¦ Mrs. Eugene
-.': Gabrick , treasurer and finan-
. cial secretary ; Miss . Cecelia
Z Lemmer, Mrs., Esther Duell-
nnan and Mrs. Paul Kamrow-
ski, trustees; Mrs. Doris Wolfe
Z and Mrs. E dward Hentges, con-
ductors; Mrs. Olivia Grossell
. and Mrs.. Hubert Abts, senti-
nels; Mrs. Kamrowski , juvenile
director , and Rev; Molinaro,
chaplain: . ¦:' .' .- '.. - • ./'
Mrs. Wolfe; was elected the
delegate . to the Wisconsin state
convention to be held- in Mil-
waukee June 2T4. Miss Duell-
man was named alternate.
Csthol ic Foreste rs
/ install officers 
¦
ROLLINGSTONE, Minn. ; -
Twelve . members of Rolling-
stone TOPS -732/ attended, the
Saturday s e s s i o n  of. Area
Recognition Days held at the
ZMayo Civic Auditorium , Roch-
ester. Mrs. . Francis; Lehnertz
was honored: for the most
weight loss in 1973,. The club
meets, each Thursday at 7;30
p.m . at the Rollingstone Park .
Interested persons are invited
to attend.
Attend TOPS meet;
'; -  ̂ >< -^ ^ ^Z%,K * ss \: -,„ife z? t a - 'r:
< ¦>
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TREMPEALEAU , Wis. -
Trempealeau 'Federated Cliurcli
will hold a bake and white ele-
phant , sale Saturday, Lunch will
be served fr om 11:W a.m. lo 1
p.m.1 The public is invited .¦
FAMILY NIGHT
MABEL , Minn. . (Special) ¦-
Tlie Scheie Lutheran Family
Night will be held Sunday nt
7;30 p.m. beginning with a pot-
luck supper in the church par-
lors. An APS exchange , student
from Austria will present tlie
program.
Bake sale
The Women's Guild of St
Martin's Lutheran Church will
celebrate its 50th anniversary
May 5 w:th a 6 30 p m dinner
followed by a fashion show
featuring styles fTom as early
as 1918
Plans for the e-vent were an-
nounced at the quarterly guild
meeting held Tuesday evening
Tickets for the dinner may be
purchased at the church office
and in the social rooms follow-
ing Sunday .services,. .
Mrs. Herb Pingle, president
of the ; guild , rend letters of
appreciation received from mis-
sionaries concerning the ma-
terial received through the
Paper Peace Corps/a project in
which used Christian literature
is donated and mailed to mis-
sions.-
Mrs. Henry Muithanp re-
ported on the spring rally held
recently at Belvidere,. Minn.
Mrs . Orville . Burt and , Mrs.
Herb Yaedtke were appointed
chairmen of the fall rummage
sale and Mrs. Multliaup, Mrs.
Don Render , Mrs. Charles
Magodorn and 'Mrs. Her o Pingle
were appointed to a committee
for the fall festival which wil l
Dc held in November.
Tlie next guild meeting wili
bo held in September.¦
Project training
MODENA , WLs. - 4-H pro-
ject training sessions in cloth-
ing, child care and home fur-
nishings will be. held Saturday
beginning nt 10 a.m. at the





ARCADIA, Wis (Special) -
The men of St Stanislaus
Catholic Church , Arcadia , will
serve their annual barbecued
chicken dinner in the church
•dining room Sundav Serving
AVIII be from 11 a m  to 2 pm
Take ont orders will be avail-
able An evenmg of entertain-
ment will begin at 8 30 p m





LAKE CITY - Minn. (Special")
---Wallace Wessihan,/-a; repre-
sentative from Sister Kenny
Rehabilitation Institute, Minne-
apolis, was the! guest speaker
al the; Tuesday evening meeting
of/ the . Lake . City ;/ Hospital
Auxiliary. ;
Wessrj ian outlined tne work
being done at the : institute far
stroke and accident victims and
the ; plans for the:future./He
presented the film; ''Pattern of
Livings ': which illustrates the
rehabilitation of a stroke victim
through the efforts of the insti-
¦¦tute. "' :- .' :'.
. /Plans were discussed for a
house tour to Old Frontenac,
tentatively set. lor. September.
Mrs. Ralph Wiebusch is chair-
man of the tour and Mrs. John
Murdoch will explain¦', the hisr
tory- of the places to be included
in the tour. /
The; lospital breakfast, it was
announced/will be May 15 from
8. to Zil;30 a.m. Mrs. David
McCormick is chairman of the
breakfast/
Home fair set
LAKE CIXV, Minn. (Special)
—The annual Honie Fair ; spon-
sored by the Wabasha County
Extension Home Program, will
be held Saturday at the Lincoln
High/ School beginning : at 11
a.m. Luncii will be z served
throughout the day.'' .- ./Demon-
strations will be presented : iii
cake decorating, new sewing
techniques and crafts. A style
show is scheduled for 3 p.m.;
Mrs, Clarence Siewert . is
chairman of the style, show and
Mrs. Earl Hassler and MrSi
Lester Howatt are general
chairmen. Interested persons
are .invited to attend.. - . ..¦¦" ¦
'
.
' ¦'¦ - ;'
:BUS-'rrOUR- ' '¦
SPRING CRQVE, Minn . (Spe-
cial) _ ReseZrvations are still
being/ accepted/ for the Farm
Bureau Women's bus tour to the
Charhassen Dinner Theater . and
arboretum. Reservations for .the
May 15 tour may be made at
the Farm Bureau office.
/ vVHITEHALL,: Wis/ (Special)
— Miss Joyce' Marie Boireson
and Jack /Robert Cotton were
united in marriage , in an April
6 . cereniony at Our Saviour 's
Lutheran Church , Whitehall.
The bride is the daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs/ Sidney Borresort,
Blair , Wis., and the bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Cotton, Appleton, Wis. . Z /
. Jtonor attendants were Miss
Judy Borresorij . sister .of the
bride, arid James Cotton, broth-
er of the bridegrooni.
The . bride is a graduate of
Wiscohsih State University-Eau
Qaire and: is employed by (Ml ,
Madison, Wis. The bridegroom,
also a. graduate of Wisconsin
State University-Eau Claire, is
employed by the Wisconsin: De-
partment of Revenue, ;Madispn.
TJe couple will ' live at Middle-
toaV'.Wis; . - -' ;'. 






Chests, boxes , bowls, spoons, cupboards,
hanging cupboards, sp inning wheels,
primost and copper kettles. Anything
from Norway or Sweden, Any hand-mode
furnitu re.
Get My Cash Offer
Before You Sell
Call or Write
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel lash
66 East Winona Street,
Sr. Pawl, Minnesota 55107
(612) 226-8260
OPER\ SEASON- TO OPEN . . . Richard
M Cisek, Minneapolis, vice president and
managing director o«f tlie Minnesota Orches
tra and co mauagei of the Metropolitan Opera
in the Upper Midwest , outlines the upcoming
opera season at a reception held in his honor
Wednesday evening at the home cf Mr and
Mis R W MiUex, 51W. Sariua St From left
Mis Ward Lucas, long tune guarantor of
Upper Midwest Opera , Cisek and Miller, dis-
cuss plans for the opera season whicn will
open May 20 with "Tales of Hoffman '' More
th an 150 persons attended the reception
(Daily News photo)
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T.
Davis, Arlington Heights,
III , announce , the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Christine, to Joel Rosaaen,
son. of Mr. and Mrs, William
Rosaaen , Spring- Grove,
Minn .
Miss Davis is a graduate
of Wisconsin State Univer-
sity - La Cros.se. Her fiance
is employed by Thompson
Grain Inc., Spring Grove,
The wedding is planned
for May lil at First United
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J «  IIOII1 US.,. FOR THE
^^^^^, OF OUR NEW-
rricme Appliance Center
( • Newly Remodeled Housewares Dept
| PLUS,:. Relocated 
w
THE B2SN DOOS"
/ Register For .. .¦ \
I ( Westinghouse Microwave Oven (
I } TO BE GIVEN AWAY MAY 13th " ( '
Ii V (No purchase necessary » • • you need not be present . to win • • ' ,• must be 1 8 or older,) /
I;-:' ¦
I • Watch for Demonstrations, Special Prices in AH Depts.
I YOU'LL BE SURPRISED AND PLEASED WITH OUR NEW IMAGE!
f
^Ch/ldSACE HARDWARE
"The Everything Place Since 1855"
S PlCCAblLLY V ; ^^^^^^V $1
t Handcraftecl Wadding Band? j
H Choose One of Ours or Design Your jl
;,» Own ... In White Gold or Yellow Gold. ff
LA1SJESBOR0, MinriZ — St.
Patrick's Catholic . C h u r c h,
Laneshorp, was the setting for
the April 6: wedding of. Miss
J^udy FIatturn, daughter of Wr.
and Mrs, Willie Flattum, ZWM-
lan, Minn.,, and ZBennett Kracht,
son of Mr., and Mrs,: Harpld
Kracht, Kasson.ZMinni ' [ '
Miss Kathleen Sonnek : was
maid of honor and , Edward
Kramer was best man
The bride is a graduate of
Rochester Community College
and is employed as a registered
nurse at Rochester State Hos-
pital The bridegrooni is a
graduate of Rochester Com-
munity College and Mankato
State College He is employed
by the Rochester Public School
system The couple will live m
Roch«ster.
Catholic VQW S !
unite couple
The piano students of Mrs
Richard Burmeister, 4040 5th
St , Goodview, mil present a
recital at the Burmeister home
Friday at 7:30 pm
Participating will be Jodi
Gensmer, Lisa Burt , Paul, Na-
than , Joel and Andrew Sur-
meistef.
Piano recital
¦;• AIMA-Wis..' ~ Miss Patty
Gross, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Clarence -Gross, has beenZ se-
lected as; the" Girls State . .re-
presentative ¦¦*' at Alma - High
School. : , ¦' ; ' ; , . :;¦
.. Sponsored by the Alma Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary, she will
attend Badger Girls State, in
Madison in; June. Z: :
:¦ : She is a member of the cheer-
leading squad , the Future Busi-
ness Leaders, of America; FTA,
NationalZ Honor Society, forerv
sics team and was a. member
of the school play Zcast. She is
junior class president and jwas
a member, of the steering com-
mittee which helped plan the
state drug project at Madison'last-fallv ¦.'. . ¦.-
Alternate 'named is, Miss Deb-
bie . Schroeder, daughter of Mr.





BLAIR, Wis. (Special) . '¦—
Richard J. Anderson, son «f
Mrs, John H, Anderson, Biair ,
and the late MW Anderson, re-
cently ' received his doctor of
philosophy degree from the
University of Chicago, y
His doctoral studies were . in
American social, urban and re
ligious history and his disserta-
tion was ': "A History of Re-
ligious Revivals in American
Cities between 1880 and 1910."
". A. .. graduate of Blair High
School; he received his bachelor
of arts degree front St. Z Olaf
College, Northfield ,, Minn;, and
his master of arts, degree ; in
American : and modern .Euro-
pean history from the Univer-
sity of Chicago. His studies
were supported by grants from
the Ford Foundation and the
Danforth Foundation. He is a
¦member; of Phi Beta Kappa and
the Society for Religion in
Higher Education."
He has lectured in American
religious history at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin-Milwaukee
and is currently living in Chi-
cago working on a book con-
cerning the growth • of;' .secular-
ism in American ' churches- durr







MRS. LEIGHTON M. FMTZ
(LYNN KOHNER) has been
named to the dean's list for the
second consecutive quarter at
Sti Cloud. State College. " The
daughter of Mr., and -Mrs. Ed-
ward . F, Kohner , 564 E. How-
ard . St., Mrs. Fritz is majoring
in special education. ..
JOHN K. CAPHON, son of
Mr. and . Mrs. J. Hugh Capron,
478 Glenview Dr.; has . been
named to the dean's list of the
Institute of Technolpgy of the
University of Minnesota, where
he is a senior. '¦¦:¦
:. THTOMAS . CARLSON,.  son of
Mr. and Mrs, James K. Carl-
sph; .552 ; W. Wabasha St., .has
been named ; to the 'dean's list
at'; the . Institute of Technoiogy.
of the University of Minne-
sota, where he is a junior. .
'MICHAEL-: MURPHY, son of
Mr, and Mrs./Leo Murphy Jr.,
311 Huff St., has been named
to the dean's list at Wabash
College, Crawfordsville Indi ¦:
DAVID BECKEB, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward "Becker, 422
Wall St., has been named to
the dean's, list for the. second
consecutive term at Tennessee
Temple; College^ ZChatanooga.

















Son of Dr. arid Mrs; Curtis M.;
Johnson, i'306 Conrad Dr., has
been elected to Pni Beta Kappa
and the Medieval Academy of
America. A senior at ' ¦' Haver-
ford College, Haverford, Z Pa. -
College, with a double major
in history and religion, he will
attend Mayo Medical , School,
Rochester,
CARLTON W. FISH, son of
Mi', and Mrs , Wendell Fish,
666 Market St., has been se-
lected as one of three students
from the College of :St.'Thomas
and Hamline University to pre-
sent papers at the. spring meet-
ing 6fZ the Minnesota Academy
of Science, to be held at Ham-
line University, St. Paul, ' May
3r4, Fish's paper,. . '"The. Multi-
national Corporation and World
Order," : examines; the social,
political : and economic impact
of the modern '.. multinational
corporation ; in . terms of its ac-
tivity and. growth. Z
. Fish ; is '- . .a . sophomore econ-
omics major at Hamline' Uni-
versity; where he was recently
named ..to -.'.-' - the whiter term
dean's -' list. and. was elected;to
the student congress. He was
also recently pledged to Alpha
TM Omega, a national service
fraternity . ¦'. ¦




. . ¦*  
-
K A RE N FINKELNBURG,
daughter of:br.W. 0;Finkeln-
burg, 1823 Edgewobd Rd., is .a
member of the Gustavus Adol-
phus Orchestra. She: is; a junio r
at Gustavus : . Adolphus. College,
St. Peter, j limi.
'




oi Mr.: and Mrs. Richard Bay-
Ion, 4645 W, Wabasha S-t., has
pledged . membership , in the
Alpha,Phi Rho Sorority at . .Gus-
tavus- Adolphus College,: St.
Peter , .Minn., where she is a
freshman. -' :. .Z: . .;:Z . . . : . . ''.
GORDON LOFQUIST, Wi-
nona, will; rie: initiated into- the
Phi. Kappa Phi' national honor
society at South ' Dakota; State
University, Brookings, during
a commemoration , dinner to . be
he.]d;May Zl; ¦¦¦;' '
¦
- DAVID GEE,. Winona , , is . a
graduate of the hotel ' and. res-
taurant management; course Vt
the University . .of Minnesota
Technical College, Crookstbn,
Mjnn. .\ '¦":•
Sbc Take; 2 Former Blair
; KATHY WOODS, daughter of
ill-- : and :Mrs. John H. Woods,
Winona Rt. 3, .was named .to
the dean's: list at ZTrinity Col-
lege, Deerfield, : 111.
JEFFREY M. WISTED, WL
nona , -was recently initiated
into Phi Kappa Phi ,- ; national
scholasticZ honorary society; at
Iowa State University, Ames.
JON BERGLAND, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Kerm.it Bergland, 788
Terrace Lane, served as props
supervisor for the recent , pro-
duction ; of the 'Concordia Col-
lege springZmusioal, "Ernest in
Love." Bergland is a senior at
Goncordiaj majoring in; art.
¦ARNE. .BERGLAND, son of
Mi1, and Mrs. Kermit Bergland;
788 Terrace Lane, participated
in the recent production of the
Augsburg College musical, "Fid-
dler oh the Roof." Bergland is
a freshman at Augsburg Col-
lege, ZMiMieapolis, majoring in.
theater arts. .
KAREN BERGLER, daught-er
of Mr. . and Mrs. Harold Berg-
ler, Winona Rt. 1, has been
awarded a Lutheran Campus
Scholarship for the current
school year from Aid Associa-
tion for Lutherans.
Winona and area : students
named to the dean 's list at the
College of St. Thomas, St. Paul,
include: RICHARD KLEIN-
SCHMIDT, 1253 W. Broadway,
and John M. Rivers, WABASHA,
Minn.
Winona and area women nam-
ed to the dean's list at the
College of St, Catherine, St ,Paul , are: KATHLEEN CUN-
NINGHAM, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Art Cunningham , 635 W.Broadway; Jeanne Danahor,
daughter . of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Danaher , and Anton Elkciis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Clar-
ence Eikens, CALEDONIA ,
Minn.
Winonn and area students
named to the dean 's list at
Luther College, Decorah , Iowa ,
are: USA ANDERSEN , 420
Main St„ and SUSAN HEG.
STROM LIND, !)0(i Parks Ave. ;
Anthony, Albert , Kosnlyn Ahno
and Gregory Sclmlt/, CALEDO-
NIA , Minn.; Michael Bernatz ,
Richard BomaU, Judltli Henry,
Marilyn Johnson and Raymond
Niu-voson , CIIATFIEI.D, Minn.;
Pennio Pries , EYOTA , Minn.;
Candy Ilnrton , I,A CRESCEIVT,
Minn.; Carol Holtnn , LANES-
BORO, Minn,; Mary Hoiislctr
and Julie Miller , MAHTX ,
Minn.; Anno Benson, PE'HRIt-
SON, IMInn.i and Normn Boots,
WABASHA, IMI'tn ,
GEOItOIA IIOIIMANN. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Leonard
Hohrnann, ) Wi W. Mark St ,.
and Thnnda EnK<i|. daughter o{
Mr, and Mrs, Galen EnccI ,
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wl»., have
been named to receive the
chancellor 's award for .aca-
demic excellence at Stout Slate
University - Mcnomonlo. T h e
award replaces what has brcn
traditi onally known as the
dean's list,
* » * .
Winona nnd area students
named for academic excellence
at the University of Mlnncsota-
Duluth are : GAYLR SMITH,
Wltiflfin, and Mlcluifl Howe , I,A
CRRSCENT. MI'i" .. with iv -l 0
nvwn qc, nnd JAMKS KKU.F.R,
Winona; I'roslon Drogemullcr.
CALEDONIA, [ Wan., and Wil-
liam Lehnertz, WABASHA^
Minn., with a grade ayeiagei of
3,25 or better; ¦¦"' '¦•
ZJfameil:Z'to; the dean's . list at
Iowa State University, Ames,
are ANNE MRACHEK SUCII-
©MEL, Winona, and Beth
Dvergsten, SPRIJVG GROVE,













Area "students named to ; the
dean's list at Bemidji State Col-
lege are: Randy Bierbauni,
EYOTA, Minn.; Bradley Rich-
ardson, : HARMONY, Minn.;
JVlichael Kerrigan. HOUSTON,
Minn.; Dawn Heusinkveld and
Arthur S'ikkihll PRESTON,
Minn.; Mary B-urrichter, Mary
Metz arid Peter Noll, WABA-
SHA; Minn.-::;.'; ¦.
' ¦ .,."¦¦?. .; . :#¦
¦.;¦ :¦¦ .* ' •"' . : ¦
LAKE CITY; Minn. -r-ZDavid,
Rodewald was graduated from
Mankato State College, ciirh
iaude, during March conrimence-
ment exercises. :
PLAIN-VIEW, Minn. — Bev-
erly Arnoldy, Plainvie w, was
graduated magna cum laude
from Bemidji State College dur-
ing recent comrnenceirieht . ex-
ercises, z -  ' ¦;•¦'• , ; ¦¦" ¦
: «... . . * ;. .. :• 
¦¦ ¦ ?¦: ¦;
MABEL, Minn. — Douglas
Corson, Mabel, was. graduated
from : Iowa State University,
Ames, with a degree in agricul-
tural education.
.' .' * v ¦' ¦* . - ' • . ¦' .> :¦ ;. '.'•;¦.
CALEDONIA, Minn. — (Spe-
cial) — Robert Olinger, son of
Mrs. Jean Schiltz, Caledonia,
received his bachelor of science
degree in business administra-
tion from Wisconsin State Uni-
versity-La Grosses, An '- ..lionor;
student at . the University* hewas graduated with honors and
was a member* o{ Blue Key Na-
tional Honorary University. ¦ ::.
Robert Rusert , CALEDONIA,
is one -of the singers in a sing-
ing, dancing and playing en-
semble. The Spectrum, at St.
Olaf College, Northfield i Minn,
Jane-Ernsler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Linus Ernster, was
crowned Rose Queen at St.
Cloud. State College, where she
isza.'stiideht; ' •¦" :¦/. ' •¦
David Myhre, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney' Myhre, has been
named to the 1973-74 edition of
"Who's Who : Among Students:
in: American Junior Colleges."
He is a sophomore at Rochester.
Community College, majoring in
nursing; ¦ ¦;¦ ' .' •
' .¦ ¦' ¦-* , "¦¦ ¦ ': *• ¦ Z ¦ •¦, . . '¦
¦
GALESVILLEj , Wis. . —,: Shir-
ley HaWierson and Robert Oines
were inamed. to the , dean's list
at Wisconsin State University,
Eau Claire, z
BLAIB, Wis; — James Hbff ,
a senior' at Luther; College; De-:
corahj Iowa, was one of six stu-
dents from the college who has
been selected to. present the pa-
per,."Agriculture Land Use Fac-
tors in the. Upper Iowa River
Watershed," at the Iowa Aca-
demy of Science -annuar session
held at Fayette, Iowa, recently¦
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-
cial) .— Paula Andre, Karla
Evenson and Bruce Camroth
were, iiamed for outstanding
academic achievement at Wis-
consin :¦¦ ' State ; University-La
Crosse for the first semester.
Miss.Andre is also a member
of the University's Symphony
Orchestra ., w h iZc h ; . p e r -
formed at the annual .Cherry
Blossom Festival in Washington,
D.C. recently.
SPRING GROVE. Mlnn, (Spe-
cial) --¦ Craig :Storlie,.. son of
Mr. Zand Mrs. Norman Storlie,
was the art designer and car-
penter for a recent. Goncordia
College theater production. He
is azjunior at ' Concordia major-
ing ih biology and . speech;
Miss Bounie Myhre, daughter
of:.¦ Mr;' and. Mrsz Owen . .Myhre ,
is attending school inZSwitzer-
landi She will return in May to
be graduated from Cpe College,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Rodney: Rosaaen, son of. Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Rosaaen, was
named to : the . first ' semester
dean's list at Concordia College,
Moorhead , Minn;. .
Lpren Anderson , son, of ;Mr,
and Mrs! Reuben' Anderson and
Donnelly, Ike; son of Mr. and
Mrs. ZTilford . Ike, have .'been
named to; the dean's list f or the
first semester at Luther Col-
lege, ; Decorari, Iowa;,
Donald Morken , son of ;Mr.
and -Mrs. .- ..Allan . ' Morken ,.'. was
named: to the - provost list: at the
University; of Minnesota Techni-
cal College; Waseca. '.
ARCADIA, Wis.Z (Special) :--
Colleen Maloney, was one of 4l
Viterbb College students; faculty
and friends, who recently spent
"A Week in the Land of FaUlik-
ner and Welty.;" Miss Maloney,
the daughter , of Mr, and Mr5;
Lyman Maloney, Arcadia, is .a
freshman at ViterbpZ. Z Z Z
. James Feltes; son ;of Mr. and
Mrs.; Roman .' Feltes , Arcadia ,
was named to .the dean 's list at
the University of Wisconsin-Mad-
ison; ¦¦•-." ¦. ¦ :; '. .;
Barbar a Gandera , daughter of
Mrs. John Gandera , rural Arca-
dia , received honors for scholas-
tic, achievement . al Wisconsin
State: University-Stevens point,
. Rick Reuter, Waiimandee,
Wis,, has been named ' to the
dean's list at Wisconsin State
University-Eau Claire, for /the
first semester.
Michael Pavlicin has been
named to" the dean's list for the





















ETTRICK; Wis. (Special ) —
Kathleen Butman, daughter of
Mr; and - . Mrs; Milton Butman;
Paul Larson , soil of Mr. and
Mrs/ Winfred Larson, and Ann
Legreidv daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sain Legreidy Ettrick , were
named to the dean's listZiat Wis-
consin State University-River
•Falls'. ¦' ; "- ' ¦ '¦':¦' ¦
Angela and Joan . Caiitlpn,
daughters ;of .Mr. . and Mrs. La-
Verne Cantlon ,. -were named to.
thedeari's list at Wisconsin; State:
University-Stevens Point. ' .
Jane Madland, :daughter of the
Rev,- and Mrs; Herman Madlahd,
North Beaver Creek, participat-
ed., in a recent , tour, with ^ the
Carthage College Choir. She is
a senior at Carthage College,
Kenosha , Wis.
Patrici a Jacons, daughter : of
Mrs... Agatha . Jacobs ,' is aZnieih;-
ber of the- Viterbp College .or-
chestra and the La Crosse Youth
Symphony Orchestra. She is a
freshman at. Viterbo College, La
Crosse, majoring in behayorial
;science. - Z
- .- FOUNTAIN., ':-'CITY,' Wis. "¦"-
Judith Marie Stuber, daughter
of; Air. ' .and Mrs; Milton Stuber,
Fountain City, has been: named
to the honor roll ' at Southern
Missionary College, Collegedale,
Tenh;,' - wliere ' she is . .a .- senior
maijoring in nursing;,';. ¦ ,.
ROLLINGSTONE, Minn. —
Mary Reiland, Bollingstone, was
a.member of the planning com-
mittee for. the reeent volunteer
sery.ice: fair held at the College
of Saint .'; Benedict, St.; Joseph,
¦'• ;
-.Minn. . • • '¦ . . .¦' ¦ ' >¦ ? : '¦ ¦ ¦ .¦- *.Z.
BROWNSVILLE, Minn. • '¦.' . '— ¦'. ': '
Allen Whitesitt was named to tha
dean's list for the winter quarter
'at .'.the University . of Minnesota .
Technical College-Crookston , ' -
PJETERSQN, Minn. — Beth
Hanson , daughter of Mr. and .: .
;Mrs. Engene Hanson; ^Peterson.,,
is aZmember of the percussion 
¦
ensemble . at Concordia ,.€oliege-, . ':
where she. is jLSophompTeZmajor^ ;.
ing in elementary' education .'
C6CHRANE, Wis. — Carol Jf.
' Hesch, daughter of Mr. atid Mrs.
Leonard. Hesch, Cochrane;, has ', .
.been named to. the .- .'dean's- list '" .'.
at Wisconsin - State UhiV'ei'sity-
-Eati Claire,.
ALMA, Wis. - Wallace ;
Schaubi s'on of MrZ and Mrs Wile,
fred Schaub, . Alma; received
high honors for.aZgrade average
of 3.75 for the : first semester: at
Wisconsin State : University-Pla.t-
.teviile. .' ¦: ¦''-¦ ¦ .' • ".• 
¦¦ •
;' RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— Music students at Rushford .
High School received nine su-
perior: ratings: at the district
solo and Z ensemble :' contest held
recently, at Peterson- Minn . ;
. Wlnnlns Z soloists ', \vere: . Wanda. Scat- .:
turn, soprano; Colleen Uvdahl,: altoj ,.
Scott, Mora m. tenori-James MIMer, bass; " .
.Carol Anfirispn,. (lute.
Ensembles receiving the Superior rat-
ings were; . Wanda Scattum,' RUth -HoU. ,
gan, Jill Torgerspn, Terl Hatleli,. Diana - ...
Myers, Caro l Anflnsoiv Joan Thompsori - .. .
and Colleen Uvdahl, girls octeti Scott
Anderson, Howard Jacobsdn, Scott Morart, 
¦
James Burk, Jimes ,' O'Donnell,. David ¦¦.
Laumb,-' James Miller and James Bunko. -
boys , octet; Joan "Tripmpson and Judy
JHelleland, Zclarlnet- dust, and Patty Him-
Ho and . Lori :Fort, clarinet diietr
Winners will parti clpste In Die .region- .. .
al contest :at Cannon Falls, Minn.; Way .
4\ Vocal director - Is. Mrs. Jack Rislovs
and' (nstriinrienfal ;director U MIchM
Teritls. ¦ ' ¦. '¦ ¦ 
¦ ¦ . .¦ • " ' - . ¦: ';. ;•¦'
Rlishford zwins
music awards ,
Winona Daily Mews OU
Winona, Minnesota .-¦"fl .
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Mr, and iviis. Dwain Mien- Z
nert, Hjauston , Minn., an- ^
. nounce the engagement of
their daughter,' Karen, to
Carroll Johnson, son of Mr. ¦
arid: Mrs. Lyle. Johnson,' l\((a-
rion , Minn. ;
,:Miss Miennert wi\\ be a
Maj;: graduate . of Houston
High School . Her fiance is
a graduate of Mayo . High
School, Rochester; and is
employed .: by ^ Rbcllester: . .firra.-;.. - .
A June 22/wedding is.plan- :"
ned .
For FRIDAY/ April 26 -
. Your birthday to<i»y: Now pick your'
self up and moVt on and upward Into
higher tarvice. larger personal responji-
bililiss. Dally, living Indudos numerous
su'rprlies,.-. varying - from''Inconveniences
to joyful , moments. The wise will make
.meditation a regular part of life. • Rela^
tionshlp It what you make It; nothing
rigid or. stat/c :endures this - year. To-
day's natives are Independent of spirit,
«[ten enterprising reformers by- tempera-
mont, Interested in specialized subjects.
Aries CMarch 'li .-April 19): It's a busy
day wilh someHilnj for everybody, tlie
difficulty, being ' 'Wat you tiaVe. to do
something about this general, distribution.
Cultivate family and friends (First. ' •¦. -
Taurus . (April :o-May 20): Apparently
minor disagreements are potentially seri-
ous ind should be dealt witri thus from
the outset. Even ordinary routine is sub-
ject to . revision. ..
. Oemlnl (May llsJuna 20): Use your
own ludfiment early;, set jorne priorities
on spending, and.stick.With them..Young-
er poopie have a -way of persuading you
Into parting company with extra cash.
Cancer (June .21-July 22): Be flexible,
willing to go.along for the -overall good
despite Inconvenience. Much inspiration
arises In conference with technical ad-
visors.;
Leo (July 23-Aug, 22): Be open, visible,
abovebtwrd In every respect In your
dealings — I f  you' can't comfortably do
so. give some thought to vhat you.'re
doing and why.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept, 52): Since you
have already made your, decisions bri
quite a number of pending issues, strive
to express them under normal pressure
with supreme confidence..
/ Libra (Sept. 23-0<;t, 22): Being tactful
and considerate goes about so far; it is
more important to. settle : In your own
m|nd what It Is you want and how to
go about . It. . '. .. ¦ .
Scorpio (Oct.' 2S-Nov. 21): Formality
has mucti to recebmniend It; Vour own
feelings run quite strong, are out of . pro-
portion with.the cool surface you've pre-
sented -to theZWorld for so long, ,
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Oec. 21): Group
and loln't .interests come .together, are
within reach of definite action to con-
solidate recent progress, in sizable ne-
gotiations. : .
Capricorn (Dee. 22-Jan. 19): It may
be important to notice that many peo-
ple, particularly Cancerians, often, com-
plain of matters which have- nothing to
do with what is really troubling them.
Aqua rius (Jan. 20-Feb. IS): 'Being flat-
tered by approval from your fellows or
influential people shouldn't lead you to
take any. short cut or assume any spe-
cial status.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20)? Sharp re-
actions may lead to lapses of caution.
Be considerate of those around you and
their uptight feelings, but . assert your
right to be heard.
Your: hprDscope -̂ Jeane Dixon
' ".. Members -of the Winona Se-
nior High School Class, of 1949
are reminded to make reserva-
tions for the 25-year reunion to
be lield July 6 at the Winona
Country Club; Reservations rriay
be made with Charles Evenson;
265 Sioux .St.; ZNon-graduating
class members are also inv iied
to attend.' .
. Addresses'are need for three
class members: . Carl Christen-
sen, James^Heddlestoii and Mrs.
Hugh (Elizabeth ;Kinzie) Ivlc-
Cahey. Anyone having a current
address for, either of these class
members is asked to contact




The . Winona . Area Retired
Teachers Association wilj, meet
Monday at 3:15 p.m. at the fel-




Z Dally News Farm Editor
Worse center
Wisconsin State University*
Riyer Falls hopes to become
the "horse center of the coun-
try.** : ' :':' ":: ' ' Z ' - .. '
The school has set a goal .to
develop a pro-
jgraa to offer j
college students ;
an animal sci-
ence d e g r e e
with the . major ;
emphasis Z on
h o r  ses.ZzTtieZ
R i v e r ' Falls
ewp'tj; ;al-'
r e a d y Z "boasts ;





Each ;year theZschool hosts
the Horse and "Horsemanship
Institute- which- attracts people
from throughout the world to
cover • everything . from A. to Z
on horses.
Future plans .include expand-
ing, the school's already . im-
pressive horse science complex
—there's already a barn nous?;
nig 30 head, an ; 80 by :240foot
iidoor arena* and a .45 = by 90%foot outdoor ¦arena.: z
'. The River FaUs program is
spearheaded by Dr. James
Dallahon ^nd the school has
given him plenty of support.
. - Through this unique program,
dozens of graduates have been
placed in horse related . '. busi-
nesses. Since .the program be-
gan ' in 1972, more than 400
people have been involved.
Since : that , first year, class
size has 'been restricted because
¦there weren't enough instruc-
tors, but this year two new-
staff members h ave been added
so about 100 more, people will
he able to take advantage '¦• of
the program; ' ¦'
Some of the material studied
in the horse major includes:
psychology of training,; nutri-
tion, breeding, physiology ; of
reproduction, - anatomy, '. dis-
eases, :'• parasites';' economic as-
pects, business.• •"management
and housing!"":¦.
Each student is. assigned a
: two-year-old horse which Z has
been halter broken, and the
.(student must, with the instruc-
tor's help, teach the horse to
longe aid break him to saddle.
, Summer workshops featuring
training . topics have been of-
fered at River Falls since 1963.
. This year's workshop will
run from July 28 to.August 9
and will include seven basic! -
and separate — courses.
! The. courses will include:
Eorse management and train-
ing; July 29-August 2; Riding
school instruction and manage-
ment, July 29-August 2; Student
equitation (first and . second
year), July 29-August' 2;; Far-
Z Tier training, July 23-August 2;
and advanced Farrier training,
August 5-9. '¦¦¦: ' ¦
z More information ! can be ob-
tained from Dr. ZDallahon at the
College of Agriculture,
New spruce
University ; of Wisconsin for-
esters are experimenting again ,
, this time with a new, fast-grow-
ing spruce tree introduced from
Canada. .
White spruce seedlings are
being grown in the Badger
State now with hopes that they
will be the parents of a new
generation of spruce to be sup-
plied to other parts of tlie
country. .'
The spruce has always been
anZ important tree — the tradi-.
tional : Christmas tree was a
spruce . — which is of great
concern : to, the paper industry,
White spruce native to Wiscon-
sin have ; been important for a
long time — with more than
two million seedlings sold each
year — but researchers have
found a Variety from. Ontario
that does as well..- -' heris and
grows faster.' ¦¦.
Growing the trees here Is
easy, but- getting, enough seed
to provide for the future is.
lard. ¦. , .¦'. ' '¦[ ":,
InZMinnesota; researchers are
trying some alternatives to the
usual ŝ eed gathering methods,
but none have Worked too well
-as yet.;' ". .; '¦'•¦ ¦¦ ¦¦ The new, Canadian spruce
tree will be around for years,
but it might be as many as 25
years before any of us; gets any






:¦' WASHINGTON (UPI ) -
Buoyed by strong support from
several prominent congressional
Democrats, Agriculture Depart-
ment officials will move within
a month to ban a practice that
critics say could give some
meat packers monopoly control
over beef supplies, government
sources predicted this week. ,
The case involves a pending
proposal by the department's
Packers and; Stockyards Admin-
istration to ban packers from
ownership of control of "custom
feedlbts" where cattle owned by
farmers or outside investors are
fattened for slaughter on a fee
¦basis:- " -' '
Public learings on the pro-
posal, which was announced in
January, -were held in February
and March at Des Moines, Iowa ,
and Phoenix, Ariz.
Marvin L. McLain, P&SA ad-
ministrator, said m an inter-
view he could not comment on
the pending final decision but
hoped! it could be made by the
middle of May.
He said agency experts and
attorneys are currently making
a thorough review of pro and
con testimony at the hearings
arid in some 70O letters and
statements filed directly with
the agriculture unit.
Other sources, however, point-
ed out that about 90 per cent
of the comment received in the
case backed the P&SA proposal ,
including stron g letters from
Chairman Peter W. Rodino , D-
N.J., of the , House Judiciary
Committee and Chairman Philip
A. Hart , D-Mich., of a Senate
antitrust subcommittee.
Hart's letter was cosigner! by
19 other senators including John
L. McClellan , D-Ark.¦;' Hubert
H. Humphrey, D-Minn .; Clifford
P. Case. R-N.J., and George S.
McGovern , D-S.D. ¦' ;
The proposed regulation would
not forbid packers to raise their
own cattle for slaughter . But
they : would be forbidden , to
"owny operate or control" cus-
tom feedlots, and owners of
such lots would be forbidden to
"integra le forward" by owning,





LEWISTON, Minn. - A six-
year-old registered Guernsey
cow fro m the dairy herd of the
Russell Wirt Family, Lewiston,
has completed a 305-day test
conducted by the Dair y Herd
Improvement Registry (DHIR )
with a record of 14,150 pounds





LAKE CITY, Minn. - Waba-
sha County Extension Home-




Pocket Gopher Control meet-
ing., 1:30 p.m., St. Mary 's
Church , Bellechester ,
GILMANTON, Wis. — Buf-
falo County 4-H bicycle safety
meeting, 8 p.m. Gilmanton
Grade School ,
TUESDAY
WHITEHALL, Wis. ':- Wis-
consin - We Care meeting to
discuss environmental trends
and p r o b l e m s , courthouse,
Whitehall , 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
COCHRANE , Wis.. - Buffalo
County 4-H bicycle safety meet-
ing, 8:30 p.m., Cochrane State
Bank.
MAY 4
ALMA , Wis. - Buffalo
County 4-H dairy judging con-
test, Leslie Ness Farm, 1 p.m.¦
Discussion scheduled
on pocket gophers
' BELLECHESTER, Minn , -
The nuisance presented by
pocket gophers and the mounds
they leavo in hayfields will be
the subject of a discussion here
Monday.
Local farmers interested in
ways to control gopher prob-
lems are urged to meet in the
parking lot of St, Mary 's
Church , Bellechester, at 1:30
p.m., according to Wabasha
County extension agent Matt
Metz.
Specialists from the "Univer-
sity of Minnesota will be on
hand to go over some of the
new methods of gopher control .
Metz promises the meeting
will be short to allow farmers
to get bnck to spring field work.
*
Spring Grove team to
compete in state meet
SPRING GROVE , Minn , (Spe-
clal) — The general livestock
judging team of tho Spring
Grove PFA chapter . will . bo
competing in state com petition
April 28-30, in St, Paul .
The team includes David
Groth , Steven Troewlle, Rob-





LEWISTON, Minn. - As the
1974 planting season approaches,
district conservationist Charles
Loggms of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service (SCSj , suggests
some area farmers consider
making changes in their meth-
ods of seedbed preparation.
Shortages are haunting many
facets of the country, Loggias
reminds farmers, and conserva-
tion measures are important to
make sure supplies of fuel and
fertilizer stretch to meet cur-
rent needs.
The problems can be eased ,
he says , by changing the pat-
terns of planting and caring
for crops. Reduced tillage will
result in savings.
A conventional system used
bv most farmers includes disc-
ing, plo-wing, discing again and
then harrowing before plant-
ing, Loggins says. Using con-
ventional equipment that uses
about 2.7 gallons of fuel per
acre .— With more than half of
that used in plowing.
'"Research and experience has
shown that plowing can be
eliminated from the tillage sys-
tem," Loggins reports, "Re-
sults have shown that yields are
as good when the ground is left
unplowed and crop residues re-
main on the surface."
With a savings in fuel comes
bonuses, Loggins adds , in the
form of less labor cosl; more
moisture retained in the land,
and a reduced threat of erosion.
Minirnurn tillage is not the
complete answer. Loggins con-:
eludes, but it's one of the steps
farmers should be considering




— A five-year-old registered
Guernsey cow from the dairy
herd of the Donald Hard ie Fam-
ily, Blair , Wis., has completed
an official Dairy Herd Improve-
ment Registry (DHIR) produc-
tion test with a record of 15,780
pounds of milk and 716 pounds
of butterfat , according to the
American Guernsey Cattle Club,
High costs, sh^rt̂ ges/
Weattier p) ague fa
Higher costs; crucial shortag-
es , and nagging weather have
farmers in southeastern Minne-
sota and Western Wisconsin
scratching their heads these
days.' -.;. . -Z/- z. 
¦¦';.¦ Reports indicate that z seeding
of small grains has begurit but
has gotten off to a slowZ start.
LAST week's warm weather
gave farmers the break they
needed to get;into the fields,
iwit recent rains and cold weath-
er have blocked further headr
way m many cases, Z . ,: Wheat and oats are the first
grains to go into the ground
this spring, 'with many;, areas
showing an increase -in acres
given over to the production of
wheat — a major change over
previous years.
Many farmers, spurred by
substantial prices paid for wheat
last fall and winter, are plant-
ing anywhere from.. 20 to 50 or
more acres of wheat this spring;
In most cases planting condi-
tions are considered good, if the
unpredictable ; ' weather, keeps
moisture levels within reason.
One '. of the biggest problems
faced by farmers here; and
throughout the country, is, the
sharp jump iii costs. Fertiliz-:
ers don't, appear to be in dang-
erously short supply, nor does
fuel appear to be critical, but
the cost of these vital compo-
nents has.- in some cases, more
than, doubled. Z
In 1973 a ten of anhydrous am-
monia oould be purchased for
about $85, but this year, accord-,
ing to local dealers, the price
ranges from about $200 to more
than $S0C a ton.
WHILE THE cost has sky-
rocketed, the dealers are confi-
dent they can fill orders and
supply their regular customers
with all the fertilizer they need
this season.
Along with the other costs,
the . cost of fuel for; farm ma-
chinery, parts and the machines
themselves has also climbed to Z
new. .highs. ' •. - . :Z :.;¦' - ¦ . • •_ ':' "
if z that isn't bad -Zenough,
farmers expect the cost of farm
labor — which is also in short
supply -r to>: cost.Zmore, too. ;
; As the growing season pro-
gresses,, the . .outlook - for high
yields : and : bumper ;crows isZ ,
still optimistic; but . the; econo-
mic considerations . are clouded
with doubts and uncertainties.
CAMPBELL'S BEE LINE
• SPRAYERS
• BT 110 CS - 110-GALLON POLY TANK WITH 20-GALLON C *% fflk #% AO
TIPS, NO-DRIP STRAINERS, JET AGITATION, 7-ROLLER  ̂ A MM
PUMP, 6-ROW ADJUSTABLE BOOM V *& %#
COMPLETE-LESS TIRES
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JXJX4 2X2x« v/Mxi T-ft- SICKLES - JD ...................... $12.72
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FARM KING PREMIUM
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j d SE E ES&s. Phm MOMBERJM Î 452-4958
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AN OLD FARM SERVICE . . .
Kark will glv* you something useful when
tha rendering truck stops to pick up your
dead animal . . .
FOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICB
PLUS ** ",f 'e 3omuf',ins e*tra
 ̂
CALL KARK +
t *Ut l t l t t l i l  Kjrk Rfinderln t ) Co.,wnail Icin ut-mo icniioct )
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OUTSTANDING RECORDS . . . Mr. and
Mrs; Gary Rustad, liiral Rushford, Minn.,
were honored recently by the members of the
Rushford ZAduK Farm Management Program
for keeping the best farm records during -the
past year. The Rustads flank Albert Spande,
who presented the award on behalf of the
First National Bank of Ruslifo-rd, (Bettift
Bunke photo) 1
THE QUALITY BLOWER ~«~ _.. _.
FROM K0OLS, ORIGINATORS *M&&>&**&yT CICI Tl DBDWEMOF PTO FORAGE . ^ ŝ '̂ il ri LU rtiUVclli™ j E|KB54
'" '"
" •̂ ¦t 
'* !?̂ H FORAGE BIOWER
j W^ ĴQV fa%z& Ĥ .": \M f̂^̂ ^
\ ^  ̂ I! available with magnet
VIBRATING HOPPER •— Eliminates hopper build-up; especially
Willi liaylage. .
WIDE, LQW HOPPER —• Reaches out 14" past blower, allowing
oasior, faster approach, •
SHRED KNIVES IN BLOWER OUTLET — Keeps the fan tips
clean, Adjustable fan blades.
HEAVY DUTY PTO (125 HP.) STANDARD EQUIPMENT.
HIGH CAPACITY .  . . for the big silo. Unexcelled for ha/lagol
ALSO — Seo the sturdy KB30 blower with 48" fan and the .
versatile 54" Multi-hopper unit for end -or side-unloadingwagons,
Fountain Farm - , r ĵ|kSupply 9̂nt^PoT'n 2:̂ 'rsln IL M"̂ £Phone <0B-6B7-6O2 1 t̂h*n<mw "nm mim*
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Wrn. Schwerrel, of Wm. Schwerfel & Sons,
Trempea leau, Wis. is shown taking delivery
of his Owatonna Model 1700 Tractor Loader.
Kochenderfer & Sons
Fountain City, Wis.
TVHITEHALL, Wis. - The
third in a series- of meetings en-
titled, "Wisconsin — We Care,'*
will be held in the Trempealeau
County Courthouse Tuesday at
8 p.m.
Trends and problems concern-
ing conflicts between the en-
vironment and development in-
terests will be the main topics
of discussion.
The coming meeting will fo>-
cus on the impact of economic
and population growth on ert-
¦vironmental quality.
The public is invited to attend
the meetings, sponsored by the
University of Wisconsin-Exten-
sion and the state Department
of Administration.
Farm Bureau to meet
MABEL, Minn (Special) —
The Newburg-Preble Unit of the
Minnesota Farm Bureau will
meet Tuesday m the Lew Lar-
son home, Mahel.
At this meeting the unit wU)
have its annual commodity con-
test, with this year's judging







AZ new'method Of protecting
cornfields from blackbird dam-
age is available"-. to Trempea-
leau County farmers this year,
according to Agricultural Agent
Ed Aiisderau. ."
It bwolves a chemical called
Avitrol which does hot Mil the
birds butZ temporarily affects
the nervous system. A blaclc-
bird eating the- treated bait flies
eratically and . utters 1 warning
cries , that , frighten the ; rest of
the flock away.
Recent cost figures compiled
by the Wisconsin Department
of Agriculture and University
of; WisconsmZ-Extension indicate
that blackbirds cause a $2 .mil-
lion loss in corn .production in
the stateiannually.: Not ail farm-,
ing areas are affected, but los-
ses , irt some fields;•: are as high
as 20 percent. Large fields in
Trempealeau .County near the
Mississippi: River have been
heavily damagedZ for years, and
lowland fields Zin other parts
o f .  the :coufity are. also affected
says Ausderati. ;
Shooting at the birds is time-
consuming, expensive and ;frus-
tratiag. Mechanical iioisernak-
ers are only marginally effec-
tive because birds become -ac<
customed to the noise and rnay
feed: -within , 60 feet of the pro-
pane exploders.
Demonstration trials with Avi-
trol in Wisconsin last :year re-
sulted , in unqualified ; success
and enthusiasm by farmers
who participated , reports Aus-
derau. The treated bait is scat-
tered in the field by aircraft or
hmh-hoy equipment at the rate
of one pound per acre. The
method is registered for use in
field corn, siiage com and seed
corn, and is expected fo cost
about $4:50 per acre for mater-
ial and application.
Corn growers interested in
Avitrol are asked bo contact
Ausder.au.
ALMA FTJ TO MEET
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — The Alma Joint Local
of the Farmers Union will be
meeting with representatives of
the Buffalo County extension
service Frid ay at 8:30 p.m. in
the American Bank Building,
Alma.
mm^m^mnatnefop menihers
Evenson . ... ; Klein
J GALESVlLLfr Vis, — Rich-
ard Tistharnmer was named the
. ; outetandirig member z of. the
Gal^Ettrick-Trenvpealeau High
School chapter o<f the ' Future
Farmers of America (FFA) at
the : group's araiual z awards
eight recently, and Loren Klein
:was z named : the star chapter
¦: fanner. .' . . .
A series of awards were pre-
sented as the FFA chapter and
members of the Wisconsin Jun-
ior Dairymen's Association hon-
ored their members.. .
DAN EVENSON was named
the outstanding senior member
of the chapter and the special
DeKalb Award ¦• • went to ¦ Tim
' :¦ Hovre.
Curtis Weir was honored for
winning the annual Pride Seed
Corn essay' contest while Eyen-
son finished second.
FFA Foundation awards went
to: Jerry Baardseth, farm elec-
trification ; David. Anderson j
outdoor recreation; Bruce Swen-
son, ornamental horticulture;
Larry Stunr, fish and . wildlife
management; Curtis Weir , for-
est management; Clair Conrad,
home improvement ; Richard
Anderson, agricultural produc-
tion ; Mike Clark, agricultural
sales and service; Curtis Wefr j
agricultural, processing; Roger
Byom, soil and water . manage-
ment; James Sahlstrbrn; agri-
cultural mechanics; .. Albert
Tschumper,. star chapter green-
hand;.Z Leonard Hovell, poultry
production; Ed -Trim, crop^ pro-
duction; Dan Evenson, livestock
production; and '¦' Tim Howe,
dairy production.
THIS YEAR the. FFA chap-
ter presented two ¦honorary
chapter farmer awards — hon-
ors, given to those businessmen
who support the efforts of the
FFA. One; was' presented : to
Ray F. Anderson, and the oth-
er to the Ettrick State Bank.
FFA HONORS . . . The. Gale-Ettrick-;
Trempeaieau High . School FfA chapter pre-;;
sented;; two honorary chapter farmer awards
at . its' recent awards dinner.,Making .the. pre- ,
sentations was outstanding; chapter ; member
. Richard Tisthamjner, left.; Awards were pre>
sented to the Ettrick State Bank and to Ray
F. Anderson,1 right. Accepting f«r the. b ank
was' Robert Rf. Ofsdahl, center. .
ALMA, Wis. -- Two meetings
lave been slated to explain aiid
•coordinate this summer's Buf-
falo County 4rH bicycle safety
campaign.
The first meeting wiU; be held
Monday at;8 p.m. in the Gil-
manton Grade School, Gilman-
ton, Wis., under the ^ directionof Kenneth Mdy, Mondovi,
Wis., and David Nyre, Mon-
; ¦ '¦ dovi. . " ¦ .: ¦ '- : - ¦ "/ ' '
¦ '. ':. ¦/ '. . ¦
The second meeting will be
heid May 1 in the Cochrane
State ; Bank , Cochrane, Wis., at
8:30 p.m. under the direction
of Roger Tambe , Arcadia , Wis.
4-H leaders and junior lead-
ers are encouraged to attend .
A-W bicycle
Safety meetings
set in Buffalo Co.
LAKE CrrY,; Mnrt, (Special)
—. The annual Wabasha County
good grooming; contest was held
at the Millyille School last week,
with 24 ¦ participants in; two
classes. ' ';¦. '
In the junior division, Karen
Miller, Lake City, a member
of the Gilford Golden Gophers,
and Vernon Pahl, Pine Island,
a member of the Mazeppa High-
lighters, took top honors.
In the senior division^ the topspots went to Jerry Wiebusch,
Lake City, a member of" the
Gilford Golden Gophers , and
Donna Passe, Wabasha , a mem-
ber of the Wabasha Hilltbppers.
An estimated $37 billion dol-
lars was lost in wages and




ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UPI) _
Medical studies by a team led
by sex researcher Dr. William
H. Masters suggest that heavy
use of marijuana may reduce
the amount of sex hormones in
young men, it was revealed.
The scientists also said
marijuana used by pregnant
women could impair the deve-
lopment of unborn male chil-
dren.
Research was performed at
the Reproductive Biology Re-
search Foundation, leaded by
Masters. The study was pub-
lished in the New England
Journal of Medicine.
Tests conducted by Masters
and three associates showed
that the le-vels of the male
hormone testosterone in per-
sons using marijuana heavily
averaged only 44 per cent of
the level in nonusers of the
same age.
Report marijuana
may be harmful to
male sex hormones ALMA, Wis. — The annualBuffalo County dairy judging
contest for area 4-H club mem-
bers has been set f or May 4 at
the Leslie Ness. farm.
The contest, t& begin at 1
p.m., is open to all junior and
senior 4-H members participat-
ing in dairy projects this year.
From the competition a junior
and. senior team will be select-
ed to represent tho county in
the district dairy judging com-





State FFA ers to
meet in St. Paul
More; .than 2,500 Minnesota
high school students are expect-
ed to attend the three-day 1974
Future Farmers of America
(FFA) State Convention and
Leadership-Citizen Training Pro-
gram starting Sunday . on the
University Zof Minnesota's St.
Paul Campus. .
. The theme for this year's con-
ventibn is "FFA, Tomorrow's
Agriculture.''.
A two-day leadership confer-
ence kicks off . the ... three-day
eyent arid a :. talent show 'and
vesper service will . be held on
the. evening of the first day.
One of the highlights Mon-
day is the 38th annual , conyen-
tiom banquet in the St, Paul Civ-
ic Center, with national FFA
Secretary Fred McClure and
Howard Casmey,: state educa-
tion commissioner as speakers.
State arid regional "Star Farm-
er-Agribusiness" winners will',
be announced at the banquet.
-At  8:45 a.m. Tuesday, the
19th ' hand-milking, contest be-
tween the State Star FFA Dairy
Farmer and Minnesota's Prin-
cess Kay of the Milky-Way will
be held' iii fron t of Coffey Hall
on the University's St. Paul
Campus. FFA'Grs-have, won 11
of the previous 18 contests. '• : Z:
, Tlie 45th annual public speak-
er contest, judging contests, the
20th annual cow-clipping contest
at 1:30 p!ih. in the dairy barn,
and a horse, clinic are set. for
the Monday program, r
- Reports ¦'. by FFA. members
who served in Future Farmers
in Korea chapters will be heard
Monday and Tuesday. . The con-
vention . will Z conclude Tuesday
with a training session for new-
ly elected -officers. -
: .PETERSON, ;Miiin, (Special)
— The Peterson chapter of the
Future Farmers of America n
cently elected Keith Agrimson
president for the 1974-75 school
year, with Paul Meyers vice
president, David Markegard
secretary; and Jeffrey Olson,
treasurer.
James Loven was appointed
sentinel, David Eide, reporter,
Robert Faller, parliamentarian,
and Michael Cady, chaplain.
The Peterson chapter is un-
der the leadership of Robert
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The College of Saint Teresa
faculty, by a 57-20 vote, has- ...-
reaffirmed the present Teresas
curriculum pattern; -'.-.
The pattern, operative at tho
college since : 1970, says Sister
Joyce Rowland, president, is :
one effort: to; implement the ...'..'¦
philosophy of the college.
The curriculum features' »'¦',-.
three-term, thiee-courses-a term '
framework, ¦ requirernents in -
major fields only .and the stu- '. -
dent's freedom to design her ,; ,
own. program of studies in con- '" '
siiltatiori with van adviser,
; This program, of studies, Sis- .;•.¦
ter Joyce explaihsj has as its. .
object a.; liberalizing : four years .
of study, a ' strong , major with
other selected courses which :
contribute to broad understand-
ings and "avoiding both over-
specialization and dilettantism.
She said , 'A committed ad-
visory corps and a faculty
geared to in-depth study a_re
two strong features of the Tere-
san curriculum "
More than one year of study
and dialogue preceded the fa-
culty vote.
Sears J 
¦ ¦ ¦ «¦ti$0i£
Û̂  -. . ' 6®^^
Save 10% to 22% on Sears
Chain Link Fence Outfits
IIolp Rive protection nnd privacy to your home nnd prop-
erly witli ScciH chain . link fencing, Save on a variety ot
fence stylos nnd hclRlits .
Cnll Soarj for a FREE EitlmaU
- LOW-CO ST INSTALLATION AVAILABLE --
Sn(|.s/a«tioTi Guaranteed or Your Money Back ¦
SH?LAL?£ARS Sears "»«-AND SAVE K-fV/tA-A kJ MoM <UMJM
p ¦ ' . ¦ .. 1
St»r»i Roebuck »m) Co.
:':;.;:̂ '.iu\i'' "'KEC0.GNiTl6N ..'. At^the tecent . banquet , of FFA
District 16 in Stewartville, ;Minn',, two area adults were hon- .
.bred for. their -work with the'FFA program.Mrs.
¦¦ William Pel-
ver, 915 W. Howard St., was given an:Honorary . District FFA
- Award for her' work with . the Farm Analysis 'program in
southeastern Minnesota. She's been secretary to the program .
at the ;Winona Analysis: Center for ¦ 18 years. Boyd Fuller, .
Farm -Management Instructor at ! the University of . Minne-
sota, Waseca, was also honored for.his work with the FFA
Farm; Management contests in the past. ,
HONOLULU <UPI) - John S.
McCain III, a Navy commander
and for six years a prisoner of
war in North Vietnam , praised
President Nixon Tuesday for
strides in foreign policy.
McCain said he hoped Water-
gate would 3iot overshadow
Nixon's accomplishments.
'I believe the reputations of
presidents most times are
based on their foreign policy,"
he told a Hawaii Freedom
Foundation awards banquet "I
hope we will not alLow
Watergate to obscure some of
the wonderful things President
Nixon and his adminstralon
have done for the country."
Ex-POW praises
Nixon for stride s
in forei gn policy
Patt  ̂tt
Z SAN ; FROCISCO (AP ) -
And now . this from •,.; Patricia
Hearst: my parents are "pigs,"
my fiance, a "clown." And "I
am a soldier of : the .'••people's
army" who voluntarily robbed
a bank . -
Speaking ii}.; a calm, subdued
voice, in. a taped message re-
ceived Wednesday, Miss Hearst
said,/' -Greetings ¦. ,¦•:. This, is
Tama." . She then proceeded to
heap, scorn and ridicule on . her
family, said, site never cared if
she saw her "sexist pig" fiance
againj . ahd added:
"To those people who still be-
lieve that I' m brainwashed or
dead,! see ho reason to further
defend my position., I. am a sol-
dier of the ' people's army . . .-;
'/The .only way we can free
ourselves; of this fascist dicta-
torship is by fighting — not
with words but with guns,"
In' the tape, the . 20-year-old
college coed called her parents
"the:pig Hearsts," and at one
point addressed her father as
"Adolf," an apparent reference
to Nazi leader Adolph z Hitler.
She termed ': Steven Weed;' . to
whom she became engaged last
December and planned to mar-
ry in: June, -"ray ex-fiance." . .
Z Her father,: San Francisco
Examiner editor, arid president
Randolph A.Z Hearst, conJirhied
the voice was his daughter 's
and added:
"The . only good thing 5s that
she is alive. Regarding h-er per-
sonal attacks on me, if she has
been ; brainwashed, and I - firmly
believe slie has, then ; it's; not
surprising; she would say some-
thing like" this.
"No; matter what she says
We still love her." The girl we've
known all her . life would not
say . sbinetliing . like that , of her
own free will." Z Z  ;,
Miss Hearst, whom the Sym-
b i o n e s e ' Liberation. Army
claims to . have . kidnaped on
Feb. 4 , said- in the tape she was
a voluiitaty ! participant in an
April 15 bank robbery in which
four alleged meihbers ; of the
SLA have been named in war-
rants. She is wanted as a mate-
rial witnessi; Of that robbery,
which she called "'a revoLution-
ary act," she said : ̂ Z¦•. "I was.; positioned so that I
could: hold customers; and bank
personnel who \were : on the
floor. My. gun was loaded and
at no time did. any of my com-
rades intentionally, point their
gurs at me." ;
Pictures taken of the 510,600
robbery at the Hibernia Bank
in San Francisco showed two of
the . armed participants with
guns pointed in the direction of
Miss. Hearst , who Was standing
in the middle of the bank; ia
rifle around . her shoulder , her
hand in her pocket. ¦' '¦
In the tape, Miss Hearst dis-
missed / suggestions' that •' she
come forward for a personal in-
terview as proof she is not
being coerced.
Z "To the clowns who want Za
personal interview with me — <
Vincent ;Hailinah .(an attorney),
Steven "Weed ! . and the pig
Hearsts", she said, ."It's absurd
to>: think that I could surface ..to
say what I'm saying, how, and
be allowed to freely return to,
my comrades.; The enemy still
wants me dead."
The tape, which also included
the . voices of two men, was
Miss Hearst's first . commu-
nication; since she .renounced
her family on April 3 and said
she was joining the SLA . as ah
armed comrade. Sfte also said
she had taken the name "Tan-
ia," in memory, of a slain ;gir!
friend of Latin American guer-
rilla Che Guevara.
Police Community Relations
Director Rodney Williams, who
obtained the tape through an
intermediary- turned it over to
the FBI. He said the tape was
in a brown paper package
along with half of Miss Hearsts
driver's license and a red. post/
er showing hands ; and a
clenched fist; The other half of
Miss" Hearst's license was . used
to authenticate a . previous StA
communication. Z - . ' / . - ;
¦Speaking: oi -Weed on the
tape; Miss Hearst said: ¦ • ¦ '
"As for my ex-fiance, I'm
Zamazed that , he thinks' that the
first thing . I would want to do
once/freed would be to rush
and see him,; The fact is, I
don't care if I ever see him
•again."',' - .- .
. Explaining .the . alleged reason
for. the bank robbery, she said
the iioldup "forced the corpo-
rate state to help ; >fihance the
revolution •';..' '. As with the mon-
ey involved in my parents" bad
faith gesture to aid the people
these funds are being used to
aid the people and to insure the
survival of the people's forces,
in their struggle : with •, and for
the people.'':- . //•
She: said .-she-- was alive! and
well. :' - . "As for;.  heing brain-
washed,, the idea is ridiculous
to> the point of . being beyond be-
.lief."/- ;,
Shortly before police received
the tape, .  the F&I announced
that two rented getaway cars
used in the bank robbery had
been located in a basement
parking garage; The FBI said
the vehicles, which turned up in
a routine check, apparently had
been left there within a. few
hours, of the April 15 holdup. ;
Two voting women reportedly
were called to testify today be-
fore a federal grand jury prob-
ing the robbery. The Examiner
identified them as Janet Cpoper
Weiss and Cynthia- Garyey,
both of Oakland, and said they
were acquainted with persons
who later -joined; . the SLA, a
group -which authorities say is
Multiracial, heavily armed and
believed to. consist of about. 25
male and female persons. . ;
/Federal authorities had no
litirriediate comment , on th»'tape. ' -. '"'.. 
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Behind\ heiress*' words, actions^
By BOB THOMAS
¦; HILLSBOROUGH; Calif.
(AP ) T- Are Patricia Hearst's
startling words being forced
form; her?
; ¦ An 'Associated .;' Press • investi-
gation finds no evidence in her
background, that , the , 2i)-y-eaf-oid
heiress to' a: newspaper fortune
would say or doZanythiig vio-
lent — . much less join: terror-
ists, ¦ mouth radical Zrhetoric - or
aid. in a:bank ro>bbery, ¦'
But sJe has done them as the
astounding developments of the
country's first political kidnap-
ing unwind. Whether or.Znot her
actions ;haye been voluntary,
whether she has been: brain-
washed, coerced, threat-ened. is
not - known. . ' ¦ ;; -;; .;-
This; Is/ 'the /story of '.' .'Patty
Hearst before Feb. 4, when the
terrorist Symbionese Liberation
Army .claims it kidnaped her,
before , her : friends and fiance
and parents and; some impar-
tial experts say she. was brain-
washed and coerced into; saying
she would join her captors :
She was known as. a bright,
self-caiifideht young w>man; in-
dependent- enough : to fly the
nest with a biyffiend, but car-
ing enough '¦ to keep . close, ties
with her family. She took vaca^
tibns -with Zthepn ,; and saw. thera
often, She was making her wed-
ding guest list and picking a
China- pattern Zshortly before
kidnaping. . ¦ ;'; '' ¦ r ;;' ; • ; ;
Like many -of -today's youth,
she had lived with her boy-
friend, .Steven Weed, a philoso-.
phy graduate' student ,- for the
past; year and a half , Their
relationship was to : become
marriage in late JuneZ
She was a thoughtful , art stu-
dent at the University of Cali-
fornia^ at Berkeley, once a hot-
bed of ¦¦¦'.student radicalism but
now stirred only by : an occa-
sional streaker. She rarely: disr
cussed .politics .' /¦'¦ ! ¦
Domestic life with Weed was
quiet. They spent most of their,
time : at home, watching ; tele-:
vision rerunsZofZ "Star Trek"
and "Mission Impossible" dur-
ing long, candle-lit'dinners-
They Jived in a $250 Berkeley
apartment; Their income was a
$300 monthly allowance from
her parents and a: small salary
he received as a teacher's as-
sistant. .- Z . . ' •'
poort; and Sunset ^ a travel andreaction'al magazine. ;.'
The; Hearsts learned of th«z
living arrangement shortly be-
fore1 last .Christmas.. They had
thought their dau ghter had;a
female roommate; . Z . Z - .
. "Mr. Hearst was more under-
standing, ''- : said Weed.: . "Mrs.
Hearst is very traditional and
Catholic, so she .was obviously
opposed to . it. But she finally
said; 'Well, you're going to!, do
it anyway,' so there was no big
.fUSS,"
;Z : ;; :
• Weed; a Princeton University
graduate , -is six years older
than Miss Hearst , who, had her
20th birthday in. SLA captivity .
He is tall and slender, with a
brush mustache. An art profes-
sor of Patty's, described her as
. "like something painted in the
15th century ¦'.'.' . long,! golden-
brown hair and perfectly: fair
skin." , ..
¦¦¦'; '; - _ -
:. When they went out, Steven
and Patty enjoyed .prowling
auctions and second-hand shops
to find antiques and art works.
Patty was air excellent cook,
especially good , at souffles,
cakes and pies. She and Weed
listened to theZstereol he favor-
ing /the classics, she the soft
rock singers /Paul Simon, Ca-
role Ring and Carly Simon.. Z
They had used marijuana ,
but ; wine was their .thing.. They
usually . had ¦ 20 or . 30 bottles Or
hand : and;were trying to learn
:better vintages. -
/They didn't subscribe to the
:San V Francisco! ExaZminer, of
which, her' father, Randolph A,
Hearst, is editor and president,
or any other newspaper. Their
only magazines were Cosmo-
politan, satiric National Lam-
Last summer they traveled
around California , in his Volks-
wagen or! her blue MG, a gift
from her parents. They;went to
Wyhtoon, a Hearst family re-:
treat " in the forests of northern
California; /'•
Patty is the granddaughter of
the publishing ; giant, William
Randolph Hearst. ! But she
knows, little about him except
as an important collector of
art 5he has read no biograph-
ies about him nor has she seen!
"Citizen .Kane," the; fictional
,film ; "based ir£ part on his life. •
She was-born the third of. five
daughters. ; Both parents have
always been busy with their
ownZlives. Besides directing the
Examiner '' against stiff com-
petition from the San Francisco
.Chronicle, Hearst served as
board chairman of the Hearst
Corp. His wife, Z Catherine,
helped found the : San Mateo
Crippled Children's Society and
is .a regent of the University of
California. : - ..
The daughters were super-
vised by a succession of gov-
ernesses and /maids,, ¦ some
good, some bad.. An English
go v er he  ;s. s named Heather
proved! kindly and sympathetic
to the problems of the ; middle
daughter as she sought her
place in .the family and at
school. ¦¦'.
Patty followed: the. family tr a-
dition: catechism;'; and con-
firmatioh at the parish church,
teaching from the nuns; at' the
parochial School, : . She . wient
away from, home; ior the first
time to .begin high school at
t i g  ht I y-ruh! Santa. Cataliria
School in Mbj itefey. !
; After th-e second year . she
convinced .- her . father she was
unhappy and; left the school, A
rumor that she was , expelled
for smoking " Marijuana is de-
nied by the school and her par-
ents'.-/ - .:'
. She enrolled at the less! con-
s e r y a t i v e Crystal Springs
School.: Ldfe. began 'to flower.
She . discovered art and liter-
ature. She took a class trip to
Japan : and was deeply im-
pressed.! . '.
In the fall of 1971 she entered.
Menlo College,;; a liberal arts
school near;Stanford.;
She met Weed at Crystal
Springs, where he .taught math.
She pufs-ued himi, Weed said,
and he was^ taken by her slim
beauty and , : eagerness . for
knowledge. .They . dated regu^
larly. Z - : . ' -Z-; .Z: ,Z- ' : -" z ' .' - . .
;'
In the -summer of 1972 Patty,
toured Italy and Greece with
her aft class! • ' When she re-
turned ,. she and Weed rented ah
apartment .; Z . z
; "Patty grew. up. fast; she
didn't appear like an 18-year-old
at Berkeley,": said-Weed. "Our:
friends were ones I had known,
all in the 25-30 age bracket. She
fitted very well into the adult
¦world:"' ; '•- . .
Though .the Hearsts were up-
s-et at their daughter living with
Weed , - they were visibly: re-
lieved that! : a Zwedding . was
planned for June/
It seemed that their world *
which : combined quiet , graceful
living with civic responsibility,
would ! be : well-ordered once
rnpre.
Then came the night of Feb.
C- , :Z :;-:
And from that point on .the
story of Patty Hearst blurs,
No datl fouitd |6 back Money-savingideas rewarded
by Anderjon
ST, ZPAIJL, :Minn, (AP) —
Grov; Wendell Anderson . handed
out checks: to eight state em-
plpyes Tu€sday!;for morey-sav-
ing suggestions . submitted' to
various state agencies.
Two state, .workers received
awards of $1,000. .They -were
Michael Koebnii,; White:; Bear
Lake, for suggesting -that . the
state . personnel department
computerize . testing of job ap-
plicants, Zand .Allan Landbeck,
Hastings,; for suggesting: a new;
system of Z taxing liquor inr
ventories; ;
The; two 'suggestions! will save
the state an estimated $27,000. a
year, -.
Other awards, included:
Miles Wiegahd, Willow River,
and: Raymond "E.>Grazto,Z Stur-
geon Lake, $50O,each for a new
method of. harvesting ; sphag-
num nioss fox packing tree
seedlings,;
: Norraan Krump,! ; . Detroit
Lakes, $497, for suggesting a
method of replacing . reflective
signsV . '
Warren M. Barnes, St. Cloud,
$150, for designing a trailer
rack;':: ¦. :- . - '. Z!.'/" ;.v- "
Arnold Jorgehson, Rochester,
$140, for a. new contract . sys-
temi- - .:. - ¦ ' ¦' !,
Pamela; R. :Thron, St. Paul,





! Two seniors and two juniors
were initiated, by the . Cotter
High School • chapter, of Quill
and . Scroll 'journalistic society
at ceremonies ;.at ; the . high
school Tuesday night.
The seniors afie . Sue Grandl,
editor-in-chief of the : Eampart,
the Cotter newspaper, aid
Marge Foegen, opinion edUor,
each of . whom . accumulated
more than 100 honor points. v
Juniors inducted were Paula
Foreman , - feature editor, and
Karen Krajner,;. assistant edi-
tor,- each ! of . whom earned
junior- rating in the . interna-
tional Society for High School
Journalists. ¦ . ' ¦..,
. This was the first time in
several years that students
were ^initiated by the local
chapter. : ;" • '¦
z Karen Kramer will be next
year's editor-in-chief and Paula
Foreman plans to continue as
feature , editor . .
Sister Rafael Tilton is modern
atpr for the chapter and Ram-
part - adviser.
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HEAD CLEANERS ' ' '
LAKE . CITY, Minn: (Special)
—Gerald! Swenson . has been
elected jre;sident .of : thZe take
City Jaycees. .!;."
Others named: Darreil Peters
son, '- .'internal"vice president ;
Charles 'Wintheiser , external
vice president ; Keri Simpson ,
secretary;; ! Roger: - Charrette ,
treasurei, and Gordon ! Johnsonj
state direetor;; ;
New officers will Zassume
their positions June 1.; '!
Lake- City Jaycees
ielett t reW officers
SANTA: MO N I C  A,- Calif.
(UPI) -r Liz and t)ick are still
. reuniting./ ..;"-
:A spokesman -for ; . lUcnard
Burton said Z Tuesday that
Burton will ; be released from
SL . Jalhn's . Hospital today or
Thursday, ; and at Z the saime
time, Elizabeth Taylor will join
him; : ending !; a . ¦ vacation; in
Hawaii. ' ; Miss Taylor was in
Hawaii ; when ." Burton /was
hospitalized/ .'. April 14, after
falling: ill while filming "The
Elansman '.' near Oroville, Calif.
. The hospital said: he was
treated for bronchitis. ' ¦ ':•• • •¦¦:'-
bz Taylor , Burton
reunited af te r illness
Winonan reverses
plea to /guilty
Five days before : a scheduled
jury trial, a Winona man 'Wed-
nesday afternoon reversed an
earlier plea and pleaded . guilty
to a burglary charge brought
in connection with a Jan, 24
buiglary in Horner Valley,! .
Gyrither Benson Jr ., .24,. 900&
E. . Wabasha St.,; entered the
guilty plea before . Winona
County District -Court Judge
Glenn E. Kelley in an appear-
ance with defense attorney
Jerry Kellum. -
Benson is charged in connec-
tion with the entry of the Rich-
ard Burt home; in Homer /Val-
ley. Three other' persons charg-
ed in connection/with/ the same
in-cident had ; earlier pleaded
guilty and are awaiting sentenc-
ing: '7V-/ Z . .;/ ./ . ' ;
Judge Kelley ordered a pre-
sentence investigation arid over-
ruled Courity Attorney Julius E.
Gerties' efforts .toZkeep hond at
$5,000, : releasing Benson. Ben-
son had been in. the county jail
since his arrest March 3. :
Other burglary : ; and . theft
charges brought in connection,
with the ' same incident were
dismissed at Gerries', request.
'¦!. Awaiting sentencing in con-
nection with ; the same incident
are Michael Tofstad, 18, La
Crosse, Wis;; Edward Bolstad,
li, 207& E. 3rd St.,: and James
Henderson, 20, .1057 E, 4th St. '
Mondoyi hosls
forensics contest
MONDOVI, Wis. : (Special) -
The Mondovi Junior High School
hosted a forensics contest for
nine . area junior high schools
Saturday, ,
There were 238 entries from
Alma , Altoona, Arcadia , August
ta , Baldwin-Woodville , - Fall
Creek, Meno.monie, Mondovi and
Spring Valley.
Six students, Sue Wright and
Dana Johnson , Mondovi ; Kathy
Pierson , Baldwin - Woodville ;
Marcia Bjornemd , Menomonic ;
Cindy Bolartd, Arcadia; and
Daniel Hoffman , Augusta , re-
ceived top scores in the two-
round contest; ,
Students from lWondovi who
received "A." ratings are : Joe
Odegard , Mary Jane Kovar , Ter-
ri Baumgart , Robynn Luedtke,
Barbara Hager, Amy Kjentvet ,
Aimee Pattison , Ann Higley,
Dorothy Deetz, Peggy Erickson,
Paul Nelson , Rita Kothbauer ,
Theresa Mahlu m , Cindy Larson,
Wanda Dregney, Sue Christoph-
wsoit, Bill Bergh, Mary Jo Gar-
lick and Howard Johnson.
Mondovi earned the top school
score, Arcadia placed second
and Alma third.
¦
PICKUP DAY ; - . About 140 Girl Zand :
Boy Scouts, Brownieg and Cub Scouts parti- .
cipated in a pick-up .'day Zui and around the
village of Trempealeau j Wis.! In charge were /
Village Marshal Mike Ebersold and Jerry.
Wood/ the, youths traveled Highway 93 .about
three miles north ;and south ,
¦¦'"covering -the;.
Perrot State Park roiads,; Trempealeau resort;
area and; Lock and- Dam No. 6 and County
Trunk ; Highway K, for about' three /miles./ !
They collected;about 40O b-ags of garbage in-
cluding tin cans, fishing poles, paper, and a
wash tub. The. scouts consumed: about/20
! pounds of/hot dogs anci eight cases of pop ;
, during the pickup. Each scout unit will re^/
ceive about $54 as a reward tor. its efforts,
from Trempealeau businessmen. Standing
along Highway 93 east o-f the village are Mrs .
Garland Smith,- .Brownie leader, and Canday
Smith, Amy Sonsalla, Kim Kotlartz , ¦ Brenda .
Vondrasek , Jody Christopherson and .Debbie





— Bernard "D. Nestor, 70, Cota-
ti , • Calif;, a former Rushford
resident, died MaZrch. 18 in Co-
tati following a heart attack
and short illness.,
.. . He was, born here TN'OV. 10,
1903, to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel: P.
Nestor and was graduated from
Rushford .High -School in.. 1921.
He.studied art at,the University
Of 
¦¦'Washington ; in;Seattle, and in
Parts, France. He and his fam-
ily, /made their home in Cotati
Where; he was active in civic af-
fairs and was a planning com-
missioner at .the time of his
death.; -'. 'Z ¦
¦¦' "..'.- . ,;;•,'
; In his honor ,: the Cotati com-
mission has proposed renam-
ing the street on which he lived
to Nestor .Way. . The city coirn-
cU directed that one or" more
treesZ be pi anted in the plaza" in
his honor . Z . . '¦
Survivors are: his wife, Don-
na; five sons, Dorsey Spencer,
Walnut'. '; Creek, . Calif. ; Daniel
Nestor, Seattle; Philip Nestor
and Brook' Michaela Nestor, Co-
tati , and Paul Nestor , Germany;
and three sisters.
Martin H. Bakken
ST. CHARLES, Minn. - Mar-
tin H. Bakken, 78, died Tu-ssday
night /at Olmsted Community
Ho spital, itochester, of a heart
ailment/ ¦
He; farmed with his father
until 1936 when he purchased
the farm in Saratoga Township,
rural Winona County, and re-
tired from farming, in 1969.
He was born April 8, 1896, in
rural Houston County , the . son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hans J. Bak-
ken. ' -
He was; a lifelong resident
of. this, area, ;
lie married Ida Anderson
Oct. 27, 1920 in Rushford , Minn.
He was a member; of the
Rushford Lutheran Church.
: Survivors are : his wife ; a
brother , Arthur , Rushford; a
sister, Mrs. Carl C . (  Hilda)
Olstad , Houston, Minn. A son ,
WCerton , four brothers and
three sisters are dead.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at Rushford Lu-
theran Church.
The Rev, Owen Gaasedclen
will officiate ; burial will be in
the church cemetery.
There -will be a Sunday serv-
ice at 8 p.m. at Jacobs Fu-
n eral Home, St. Charles, the
Rev. Gary Fehring officiating.
Friends may . call aL the fu-
rteral home from 3 p.m. Sundny
until 11 a.m. Monday and aL
the church one hour before
services.
Adolph Caduff
WABASHA , Minn . - Adolph
Caduff , 91, Wabasha , died at
5:10 p.m. Wednesday <it Wa-
basha Nursing Home where ho
had been a resident since Aug.
12, 1971. He wns employed
many years in a cigar factory,
lor the Milwaukee Road , and
and nt the rioneor Penrl nnd
aiuber Button Factory.
The son of .Incob and Dora
Engcl Caduff , he was born in
TMum City, Wis,, Jnn , fi , 18U3.
They moved to Wabasha in
about lllOli . On Feb. IB , 191.1,
ho married Beatrice Morien.nl
Wabasha. She died Jan. 2*-!,
UXS4. He lived with n sister
in Rochester, Winn., before en-
tering the nursing home.
Survivors arc: ono son , Wil-
liam , Santa Ana, Ca lif, ; one
daughter , Mrs, Mrnvin (Del-
orls) C o c k r o f t , Rochester,
Minn., and one sister, Miss
Lillian C a d  vi I f , Rochester ,
Minn. Three sisters have died.
Funeral services will be at
l p .m. Saturday nt Buekmaun-
Schlcrts Funeral Homo, Wa-
bashn , tlir: Rev, Roger Weaver ,
Grace Memorial Episcopal
Church , off iciat in g.  Burlul will
bo in Oak Wood Cemetery,
Rochester.
Friends: may call after 2 p.m.
Friday until time of services
Saturday at the funeral home.
Two-State Funerals
George Troppman
UTIC/V Minn. — Funeral services for
Gegrtio Troppmnn, Utlcn, who diet) Wed-
nesday, will bo at 2 p.m. Friday at
SMIner-Holf Funeral Home, St. Charles,
tho Rev . Donald Drury 61 utlcfl Presby-
ter/an Cliurclt of/l-clallns, Burial will be
In Scotch Cemotorv.
Pallbo-arors will be Robert Gr&nl.
Ro(i»r Meltzke, AA, A. Henderson, Vern
Zander, Robert Sommors nnd Robert
R/indnll.
Frlciirfs m»y coll today until Kmo o(
services ' Friday «t Iho funoral home,
whore A Masonic service will bo it t
p.m, tcKlny, .
Henry C. Ties
LEWISTON , Minn. - FUn«r<i| serviced
lor Henry C. Ties , Oakland, Call!,, for-
mer Lnwlslon . rciMenl who died Sunday,
will he nt 10:30 n.m. Saturday al Jacebs
l-unnrftl llomn, Lowlslon, Iho Rev, James
IH, Larson, Imninnuol Lutheran . Church,
Silo, ofllcliillng. Ourlal will bo In Wood-
lawn Cemetery , Wlnonn.
Friends may CA II Friday alter 3 p.m,
nnd until llmo ol sorvlcos Saturday nl
Iho funeral home,
Palllionrprs will be Ralph Luhmann,
Gust Obit;, Theodore Wnchholj, La-
Verne, Elder and Bruce Ties.
Wiinona Deaths ;
Mrs; Lillian E. Kleihsphririidt
¦Mrs; Lillian . E- Kleinsciirnidt,
$8, 'St. Anthony: .Nursing Home,
Niinneapttlis, Z Minn., . former
resident at 168. N.;, Baker St;,
died, at , the home Wednesday





, The foimerZ Lillian ZE ;; MC-
S.uire, she was born in Winona .:
Aug.Z;i6,; 1885,: the daughter of
Edward - and Eliza Perigb Mc-
Guire; . On Nov:. 25; : 1924 she
rriarried Nick Kleinschrriidt in
Winona. They moved to Minne-
apolis in 1961 where he; died . in
1867. She was a former /mem-
ber of St- Mary 's : Church , 'W i-
nona. Zv - ' .
Survivors ; are nePbews and.
nieces. Four brothers aiid two
sisters have. died. . .•
¦
Funeral services ovill be at
9:30 a.m. . Saturday at; Martin
Funeral zHome, Winona , and at
St. Mary's Ghurch at 10 a.m.,"
the Rev, .  Joseph Mountain of-
ficiating. Burial will be in St.
Mary's Cerhetery.: v
Friends may call Friday after
7, p.m. at the funeral -'''home
¦where a wake service will bfe
at '"is .' ¦' ' ¦
¦ '
THURSDAY
z ' ;;' ; :  APRIL 
¦:-25r i.974;V - .: ¦; >
At Comrhuriity
Mempria I Hospital
:-ZWEDNESDAY ' Z 'v ;, : .
.Admissions .
Matthew Bollant ,;350 Oak St.
Mrs. Clarence Pederson , 1015
E;':'5th.'. $t;- '.: . - '
¦"
. Kelli Birk ,:752 Glen Lane.
Mrs. Gertrude Peterson , Utica ,
Minn. 
¦. ¦' ¦- ¦ ¦ "
. : .  Discharges . ; .' Mrs. Le Roy/ Heltne, 666 Wal-
nut 'St:-- '-. - '
¦¦'¦¦.:.[ :'zZ : - Z Z
; Jodi Fabian , Lewiston, Minn,
Mrs. Dean ; Mohahaii, 1537 ZW.
Howard . St. z ; : z ;
William Borck, Winona Rt. 1.
: ElwinZZ Peterson, Peterson ,
Minn.: ¦ ¦;¦ ¦
Mrs. Norman Kuske and baby,
810 37th Ave., Goodview. .
Mrs: Delia Kroner, i69 Center
St.. 
¦ ¦ .'. Mrs.'- ' Bella-; Guskjblen, Blair,
WiS; ¦ - '¦ ' ¦ .'- ¦¦ '' . - :: ¦: ¦
¦ ' :¦ ' ¦
;¦¦ , .
¦ • ¦ Births- .
ZMr ; and .Mrs. - Daniel Groth,
8 Ontario Lane, a son.
: Mr; arid Mrs. James Steger,
1217 W. .ith St ^
'a daughter. . Z
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
Jassbn Larsen, Winona Rt. 3,
l: / : '¦ ¦ • ;;: ¦ ; ¦¦ ; Z z . -- . ';. 
¦; . - ; .  ¦ ¦': ; - .¦
:. ' (MPpWHbEO DOGS
.'' • ¦• Wlnoni "• "-
¦No, SI — Large,' black part-Labradormale,' available. :. : "
.No. -,68 — Medium, brown and white
(en-iale,/ mixed breed, available; ; '• ¦¦.
No. 7 — Small, rust-colored male, part-
dachshund and beagle, available; 1 .¦¦' No. 76 — Large, black, female, part
Labrador, available.
. No. 77. — Small,, black and tan, mixed
breed, female, no license, first day.
' No. 7a — Medium, whjte female 'jheep
dog and Collie,, available. .* ¦ ' :¦
No. 79 — Large, black long-haired dog
with a red .collar, . second day.
No. 80 — Large, female Irish setter,
.1973 license Ilia, fourth day. , .¦ No. si — Large, black and Ian . male
thepheird; no license, first , day. ' .
Coodvlew
Ho. in — Black ' male part-Cocker '
Spaniel ,. wearing, collar, third day.' .
No; 375 — Male Beagle, brown while
and bt ack, llconsa 176, second day,
No. 277 — : Male,, ;blond half-poodle,
wearing a brown collar, second day.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow — 77,500 cubic feet per s«cond
at 8 a.m. today,
Wednesday
I a.m.—Harriet M, fou r .barges, down,
1:20 p.m.—Hawkeye , nine barges, down-
4:35 p.m.—Gloria G, lour barges,
down. '
P:!5 p.m.—Mary Weathers, 15 barges,
up, .
. Today .
12:55 a.m.—R. W. Ncye, nine b.irgcs,
up.
2:-i5 a.m.-Rusty Flowers, r,lx barges,
up. : ' •




2: -41 p.m. — Lloy d 'Willkirn.son
Jr., East Burns Valley , grass
lire, extinguished will, swa tiers,
returned 3:39 p.m.
H iima i stfc
(CoJitiniied from page 3)
ministration. ;." : .- .' : :Z
"Ever? as Mr. IVixon is: vn-
a'sharnedly seeking the y.otes of
southerners • and ., racially con-
strictive northern.: .whites," he
ccntinued , "an-d even as he was
competing., successfully for- the
votes which ordinarily would
have gone to: Gov. Wallace for
primitive racial reasons;, fed-
eral gbyernmehtal officials were
applying pressures wnich result-
ed in more than 50 percent of
black children in southern states
today , being in' racially desegre-
gated schools. . . .
HE ZFOUND it ironic that the
mostZpowerful resistance to •de-
segregation in the American
schooLs today is to be . found in
the northern urban communi-
ties, , :- ' ;_ ¦.. - . !¦- ¦ , . -,
¦ "Somehow, white, southerners
must - help northern whites, to
understand that racially , segre-
gated schools riot only dehum an-
ize Mack children but inflict
deep, debilitating,; irnrnobilizing
moral; conflicts upon white chil^
dren," -he declared. Somehow,
aZway. must be found to . com-
municate : to the rmaprity of
white zAmerican's . , that Zraiially
segregaled schools contaminate
their childfe.n in ways 'which .im-
pair their-ab ility: to function as
morally and intellectually . effec-
tive hitman beings." :-. ./
Ordinarily, : he . said, '- the
church woul<i be; looked to for
tht- type of effective moral and
ethical guidance.;: which would
comrnunicate these ideas to the
American populace.¦ He". '¦.: asserted', '- however, that
the orgahized chui-ch in "Ameri-
ca'. 'has "defaulted ;: it . has made
itsZpeace wiih practical , politics
arid power.";,. ' ;. -'
IN LOOKING t«: industrial
leaders for this guidance;, Dr '.
Clari contbued, ; he Zsees "a
strange, timidity on the part of
the economic princes to de^
mand a remedy.., ; . \ Z - .z .;:V
vln the absence ,oi .other lead-
ership, he concluded , one must
turn to ;the role ,o£ educators
:and .those responsible: for the or-
ganization and administration
of' ©iucatiprial institutions.
In fulfilling such:, a - role, he
believes, educators , must realize
that '.'the greatest danger facing
contemporary man- is that of
trained intelligence isolated from
moral and ethical concerns."
He also -expressed conviction
;that.' - 'there.- must be ways in
which "intellectually gifted, chil-:
'dren may ie taught as an im-
portant part of their education
that their superior intellectual
gift is a social trust and obli-
gates: thera to lieip others who,
through no fault ' of their own ,
are less endowed with that; parr
ticular' talent,"
HE DESCRIBED as sclf-de- :
feating all attempts to help the
so-called intellectually gifted
child or children with other spe-
cial socially, desired talents by
isolating them from their fel-
low students.
"Intellectually s e g r e  gatiori,
like racial segregation, impairs
moral and social effectiveness,"
he. declared. "Education must
become a functioning instrument
of a stable democracy by itself
becoming in all of its stages
and dimensions an example of
the democratic process."
Winona Daily News 14j|
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Police
report
Thef ts  ¦, ¦ ''¦ ¦ '¦¦ ¦
'. :: . ¦ ¦ CITV-: .¦ ., . ¦. .';. '- . .
.. . From : Jeffery Wolfe,. 647 Gil- 
¦• ;
more Ave., tape deck and auto-
motive gauges taken f rom car
parked at . Vila Str«et. and Gil-
more Avenue sometime during Z
past . week ; " $100 loss, ;.
Bicycle ffora James . Rock- ' :¦' .'
well, 178i/fe E; /Howard St:,
sometime : Tuesday . night ;' red .
and silver Schwinn Panther, ;
?50. ;; :-
From Earl Carney, 4230 7th
St., ' Goodview, battery taken
from; ./garden . tractor ; in car .
trailer,: while parked at Mis- .
sissippi Queen . between .. 11:30
p.m. Wednesday and 1:30; a.m.
Thursday; mo estimate of value.
•' ;,' ¦ .WINONA COUNTY -
' ¦,.
" ¦- . - '
From Hodgmari Zand ' Son9
eohtractors;,' 21p; feet of copper
wire taken from equipment
parked at . gravel pit near High-
way: 61.-. and .248 j unction, near . . .
Minnesota City, sometime since
Sun day- ; no estimate of value.
, PEPIN COUNTV
McMahon's Motors Inc., D\i-
rand . Wis., two batteries out . of
¦use«d. cars, late Wednesday night
or early tnis morning- Durand .
Chief of P blice Lester Sweeney .




'¦¦iCtry ' . - :
'Wednesday ; : Z - '- ". -.. ; ' -:-"' ¦:
5 p.m. Z— Holiday Inn park-
ing lot, backing collision ; John .
T, HagbeZrg, Luverne, Minn.^ .
1973 . 2-door, $500;."-"-Mary :,'M. .-" -.;
Katcher , St,' Paul ,; Minn:, un^ Z
known model sedan, $150. Ac-
cording to a poiiee report , .Hag- :;
berg vehicle Zwas. backing out
of a parking space and was hit
by Kutcher car moving west . .
through parking . lot;Z Hagberg
vehicle, was pushed ;into a 2-
door vehicle, owner unknown, ;
but ho: damage • was caused to\. ¦.'¦ '
2-door'' . Vehicle.'- " ' - ' .
¦̂ «¦¦•¦•¦HM M̂ ĥ ;̂
WEATI1ER̂̂ FOBECASr¦;,' .: . Raiii or shewers afe -forecast ;
for most of the western half of the nation, Cooler tempera-
tures are expected for the West and the Northeast and warm-
er weather for south-centraLstates. (AP Photofax). .
Local observations
"OFFICIAL WINONA WEATHER OBSE3tVATIOrVS for the
";¦¦ 24 hours_ ending at nobn todlay.
Maximum temperature B6, .minimum 49, noon 66, rib pre-Z.
.pipitatiorj . . : . ;Z,,; '¦.¦''
¦' ¦'',-'
A year ago today: High 62, low. 36, noon' 57;̂ no precipita-
tion.: .¦; '¦• . .'¦
¦ 
•- . .; ,.;. :'... - '. ':
Normal , temperature range for this date 61 to 40. Record z
high 03 in 1939 and 1952, record low. 25 itt 1934. ;• - ¦' • ;¦ ¦
. Sun rises tomorrow at 6:06 sets at 8:03; 
¦• • ' - .
11 A.M. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
/ (Mississippi Valley Airlines)
Barometric pressure ;30.11 and steady, no wind, no cloud .
" cover, visibility 20+ miles.
; ' :¦'.PEGREE :'DAYS .;- .
(As temperatiues drop, degree daj> rise")¦¦, '¦¦¦ One method of figuring-heating requirements is to cal- z
culate . how many degrees " a day's average temperatiire fell ,
¦below 65, .the point at which artificial heat is: gener^ly cbn-
. sideredZnecessary. The; resulting figure can be used to esti-
mate fuel consumption.
For .the 24:houis ending at 7 a;.rh.:--- ,:. .
' .' today 19 Z Season total 6,64?
1973 16 v . Season total 7,369.¦;;;
1st Quarter ".' Z ' Full ;. 3rd Quarter Z New ' '..'¦.¦
¦¦¦: April 29 ¦ ;~ Z ,May : $ '; .r ;Z : - ; ' ;May 14 
¦. • "' .-May .21; ' -Z
^ FpreGa;stsz.V - - . : . -
S E. Minnesota f
Fair and mild through
Friday, Low tonight upper
40s. High Friday /70. ;
.
¦ ¦ ¦'^z 'Miiinesofa/ - '%' .- ' '.' :- '.'
Mild through Friday; part-
ly cloudy northeast and fair
west and south. Low tonight
30s northeast, 40s west and '
south. High Friday. 60s north.
IowZ70s south.:;
Wisconsin
Mostly fair tonight and Frt
day. Little temperature change.
Lows: tonight in 3*s nortl and
40*, south; Highs Friday % 60s
pr;low ;,70s.; .' •'¦ . '
5-day forecast
'ZZ- MINNEsbtA-:;
Mild temperatures with a
chance of occasional showers
or thunderstorms Satuxday
through Monday. Highs in
the 60s. Lows in the 40s
north and 50s south Satur-




Stage To<Jay dig. .




Webashe . I! 1G.5/ .
Alma Dam. ', T.W., . ,. ' 9.0 —.}
Whitman Dam , ........ . -7.3 —.5
Winona Dam, T.W. ... 3,4 — .2
Wlnnha .,. ;. 13 . . 8:7: :.
Trempealeau Pool ....... ... -9.S +.V
Trempealeau Dam .:.. 8.6 ¦— .2
Dakota V... ...;.. . . 9.2 -̂ .1
Dresbach Pool .; 1.5 .
Drcsbach Dam 8.1 —.2
La Crosse ... ... .... 12 V.3 —.1
FORECAST
Fri. Sat. Sun.
Rrrd Wing , ,. 9.5 9.4 , 9.2
WINONA .:.;......; 9.5 9.4 , 9.3
La Crosse 9.1 J.9 ' 8.8
Tributary Streams
Chippewa al Durand ........ 5.9 —.3'
Zumbro at Tliellman ;. 30.4 . —.1;Trr 'mponloau-a t  Dndgo 3.6 —.2
Black, at Caleivllle J.7- -.1
La Crosse at, W. Salcni .-...;, 4.5 —,1
Root at Houston ; 7.3 -r.l¦
Michigan was the first state
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Tlie Weat  ̂ ;
(Extracts f rom the fil es of Mis newspaper.) ,
Ten years ago . - . 1964
At Copenhagen , Donmnrk . ono of the most photographed
slalues in the world , the Little Mermaid , was destroyed by
a vandal who sawed Iicr head off and took it with him.
Sale of the ncvvnpiipers published here by National Week-
lies, the America llornld , Sontays Post and Milwaukee Herold,.
was announced Saturday by Frederick E. Lcicht, president
of I^eicht Press, the parent company.
Twenty-five yea rs ago . . . 1949
Rep, August Andresen (R-Minn.) blumcd the sharp dror»
In market prices for hogs the past wc^k on Secretary of Ag-
riculture Charles Branmi n 's statement that the govomment
would he buy ing pnrlc within (50 days to support hog prices.
Tho Dov. M. S. Magclssen was honored for a 4fl-ycar
poi'iixl of service to the Highland Prairie Lutheran Church
nnd tho Lutheran churches at Oak Ridge and Elloslad.
Fifty years ago . . . 1924
Arrests made in Winona during the year ending Mnrcli
3.1 numlMj red 7fl4~5:f moro than during the preceding year ,
according to Chief Hlebnu. ,
Seventy-five years ago . . . 1899
, Paul Kemp, recorder-elect , has nppolntcd Ben Kalmes
as his clerk to represent Ifirn In the firm of Dixon & Komp
while he holds tho city office,
One-hundred years ago . ...1874
The now popular sonfi, "Tho Mulligan Guards ," is anions
tho «e\v music recel veil al the music store o£ G. W. Uoyt.
In years gone by I
BLAIR, VVis. '(Special):-, The
Blair Chamher of Commerce
has.;.; asked " -.all resident^ of , the
area to participate in a clean-;
up day Saturday.
Those - planning to help are
to meet at the Preston Town
Hall ho later than 1 p.m. withZ
shovels, racks, wheelbarrows
ahd trash bags. , '. -
¦',''
ZBoy Z Scouts,, Girl ,; Scouts;
Lions Cltib and Chamber, mem-
bers are plannirig to have an
afternoon ., of work for- young
and old. Coffee and doughnuts :
will be served. .
¦¦
¦'
; . . .  ¦- / , . :
Blair schedules
cleahiiD Saturday
.: WABASHA, Minn.^The South-
eastern Minnesota Area wide
Planning Organization . (SEMA-
|PO) isn 't sure it wants to keep
its offices in Wabasha. - . ¦ . .' ":
The iive-county subregional
organization: originally placed its
' offices here because it. is cen-
trally located , but neither the
city of Wabasha or Wabasha
County belongs to; .SEMAPO or.
lias cooperated wilh the organ-
ization, and some SEMAPO
board members think offices
should move to a; member jur-
isdiction.
"We're pumping a lot of mon-
ey, into this town," said Good-
I view City Councilman Boyd Ni-
Ichols , who criticized the "poor
response" of the city and coun-
ty- ¦ . .. '
The issue will be discussed
again when the board meets
June 20.
SEMAPO not
sure it wa nts
Wabasha offices
Ah' arrest, Wednesday night
has brought:to seven the num-
ber of persons indicted this weei
fcy the Winona County District
Court Grand Jury.
Steven Schew-e, 21;. Wiriona, is
in the county jail under ah: in-,
dictment related to an alterca-
tion Feb.. 10 at the Bottoms Up
Bar , 529 E. ; Wabasha St. Z;
• Schewe, currently in jail with-
out bond , faces a gross misde-
meanor charge of riot : and mis-
demeanor charges of crimin al
damage to. property, : unlawful
assembly and disorderly con-
duct in: connection witli that in-
cident. _ . : . . -;
. He is the second person
charged in connection with that
incident.. Eugene Burt , 23, ,is
being returned - from Washirig-
ton County, JViinn., -where Zhe
was arrested Tuesday on an in-
dictmeiit for aggravated assault,
criminal damage to property,
riot , assault, unlawful assembly
and disorderly; conduetZ
Neither has yet appeared —
or had an appearance sched-
uled — - before' district Court
Judge Glenn E. Kelley. Arraign-
ments ; on all ' charges brought
by the grand jury will be in
district court ,, even though mis-
demeanors are usually handled




EYOTA , IWinn . - A rural Eyo-
ta woman pleaded innocent to
giving away a controlled sub-
stance, a felony, in Olmsted
District Court Monday.
Miss Kristino L, King, 18, is
charged with giving lfi ampheta-
min e tables to a narcotic s
agent from the State Burenu of
Criminal Apprehension Feb. 23.
The charge carries a fine of
$15,(K)0 , a penalty of up to five
years ' in prison or both.
No trial dale hn.s been sot.
Miss King wns released on her
own recognizance. '¦
Preston ends drive
BLAIR , Wis, (Special)-The
town of Preston has collected a
total of $H03 in its annual fund
drive, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Johnson and Mr , and Mrs.
Ralph Schansberg wore co-
chairmen with assistance from
27 solicitors.
Organizations lecoiviii f! the
funding are: the Amoricau Can-
cer Socloty, Howl. Fund , Anwi-
CJIII Red Cross , Mental Health
Association and Association for
Retarded! Children.
Eyota woman pleads
innocent in drug case
Two Nodine men have been
given until next, week to consult
attorneys before .being arraign-
ed on theft and burglary indict-
ments brought by the Winona
County Grand Jury.
Ivie Popplewell , 18, and
Roger Nagle, 18,' will both re:
turn to district court at 1 p.m.;
next Wednesday, Judge Glenn
E, Kelley ¦ ruled Wednesday
afternoon.
They were indicted in con-
nection with the alleged April
6 entry of a garage owned by
Arnold Wolter, Nodine, and the
theft of tools.
Judge Kelley released both
men without bond.
Arra ignments set
c two area men
A New Concept For
BETTER LIVING
PMHMMMM MMMM m *m *mmmmmwmm *Bmmmw *u» *i
April 22-M.iy 11 at 7 :30 p.m.
Corn«r of Snnborn & Cheilnut
Sat.. April 27 ^^ .̂7? " Who I. tho Devil?
Sup., April 28' M^»°MJnw"
rr°W" C"'1'1 A"̂
or »• Splrllu«IJsm







OI,"'<" " CMi * 0ur Hi»h Pr,os'
Wed., May 1 "w«»ci.i control -" rh« Rlsino Flood of Sin—Why?




Tho Town of WiUon will accept bids for 4,000
cubic yards or more -of Crushed Rock, to bo
delivered and spread on township roads.
Bids will be accepted until May 10, 1974,
9:0O P.M.
Tlie bids will be opened at rha Wilson Town
Hall after 9:00 P.M.
Thp Town Boqrd reserves the right lo reject
any or all blcl»,
HfMiry F. Weyor , Clerk
Wilson Townshi p.
Route No. 2,





A Plainview , Minn., man has
been given until nex t week to
consult an attorney , before be-
ing arraigned on charges
brought in a Winona County
Gi;and Jury indictment 1.'
Robert Schneider , 20, faces
cliargcs of attempted aggravat-
ed assault a nd terroristic
threats in connect ion with an al-
leged March 23 at tack on Harold
Montgomery, a bartender in
Kermie 's Bar , Elba ,
Schneider appeared today be-
for Winona County District
Court Judge Glenn E . Kelley,
who set bond at  $500 and told
Schneider to return with an at-
t orney at 1:3(1 p.m. Wednesday.
He remained In jail in lieu of
bond this morning,
I)LO0r>MOBII,E AT BLAIR
, BLAIR , Wis. (Special) _ The
Tied Cross bloodmobile will be
lierc Friday from 10 a.m. to .1





CEDAR VALLEY, Minn.. (Spe-
cial )—The annua) .spring clean-
up day at the Cedar Valley
Lutheran Church Cemetery and
park areas will be Salurrfay at
30 a.m.
Members and lot owners are
asked lo attend . A cooperative
dinner will be served al noon,
In case of Inclement weal her ,




(Continued from page 1)
part; ' ¦•' :'•¦
. The / Judiciary Cdrnmittee y
staff suggested that to facilitate
this part- of the inquiry a; series ::;
of questions should be .sub-
mitted to-ZNixpn for his written; Z
replies:. . . .
.The staff report ; disclosed for .
the first time that it is in-
quiring: Lnto a $100,000 political' .
contribution by .Howard Hughies .
a'iid 'Za' :-' .̂ (M,Q00;..;epntHbutioa'.vby '¦¦
Robert Vesco.
"The /purpose- of this inquiry Z
is to determine the extent, if;.
aJiy, of presidential -'. responsi-- .
b ility for unlawful campaign .
contributions and illegal or irrir ¦¦'¦
proper executive branch action .
in. respoiise to. them," the com- ,
raitteê staff said..
: Chairman Peter W. Rodino
Jr., D-N.J., said no items are
being eliminated, from . the in-
quiry. If" evidence relating to
those laid aside should . turn: up .
later , he said ,, they could be re- . :
activated: Z
However, only those allega-
tions the staff feels can be sup-
ported by documentary evi-
dence will be presented to the
committee when it starts re-
ceiving evidence on May .7, Ro-
dino said.
The committee was supposed
to receive a "White House re-
sponse today to • its ' subpoena
for tapes of 42 presidential con-
¦versations it has been seeking
since F"eb. 25, but Nixon asked
for five additional days to re-
ply. ¦¦¦ " .
¦ ¦
Formal approval of the re-
quested delay is expected to bo
granted by the committee. Both
Rodino and; Hutchinson agreed






LISBON, Portugal (AP) -
Tanks rolled into Lisbon's
streets early today after a
rebellious group calling itself
"The Armed Forces Move-
ment" seized a commercial ra-
dio station and announced it
was "serving the country's true
interests."
No shooting was reported,
and one diplomat said stores in
Lisbon are open and "it looks
like a regular day, '
The rebels began broad-
casting on Radio Club Portugal
at 4 a m., urging the police and
the rest of the armed forces not
to interfere. They also said
they would "reply" if the
armed forces or the police in-
tervened, and urged the popu-
lation to stay in their homes.
A diplomatic source in Lis-
bon , reached by telephone from
Geneva, said armored troops
were ringing several ministries
in the downtown section oE the
Portuguese capital, but that he
didn't know whether they "were
rebel troops or troops loyal to
the government.
He said that from, his vantage
point, a window in the down-
town area, "shops are open,
people walk in the streets, au-
tomobile traffic is normal, to
sum. up it looks like a regular
day."
Tie Spanish national radio,
quoting the Portuguese news
agency Ani, said the revolt ,
with the apparent intention of
overthrowing the government
of Premier Marcello Caetano,
had spread to the military gar-
risons in the towns of Amego,
Tomar and Santarem.
Radio reports monitored in
Madnd said Caetano was be-
lieved to have taken refuge at
Monsanto air base.
The reports said strong mili-
tary contingents were seen pa-
trolling near roads to and from
Lisbon, but it was not imme-
diately learned whether they
were loyal to the government
or to the rebelling group.
Lisbon airport was closed,
and the reports said no ships
were permitted to leave Iisbon
harbor.
Reports reaching officials in
London said the rebels were
said, to have . called on Gen. An-
tonio Spinola, ousted recently
fro-m his post of deputy clief of
staff , to join them.
This suggested tti« rebels
were prepared to identify them-
selves with the views expressed
by Spinola about need for a
radical change in Portugal's
African policies.
On March 16 about 200 aimy
officers tried to enter Lisbon
with an armored column , but
troops loyal to Caetano turned
them back, and they were ar-
rested Those dissidents were
protesting the war to preserve
Portuguese rule in its Airican
colonies and also demanding
more freedom for the Portu-
guese at home.
The unrest in the army is
posing the most serious threat
to the authoritarian regime
since the late Antonio de Oli-
veira Salazar establishe-d the
dictatorship in 1932.
The dissidence boiled over
last month after President
Americo Thomaz , an ultra-con-
servative admiral , forced Caet-
ano to fire the armed forces
chief of staff , Gen Francisco
Costa e Gomes, and his deputy,
Gen. Antonio de Spinola, be-
cause of a book Spinola had
written.
Spmola , a hero of the 13-year- ,
old war in Africa and one of ]
Portugal's most popular sol-
diers, wrote that military victo-
ry could never be won and the
government should seek a polit-
ical solution, possibly by setting
up a commonwealth system,
Spinola's views were sup-
ported by a group of younger
officers who banded together
and distributed an underground
paper in Lisbon urging political
freedom for the Portuguese in
Portugal as well as Spinola's
views on Africa.
Although Portugal is Western
Europe's poorest and most
backward country , the govern-
ment is spending about 40 per
cent of its budget on the mili-
tary and keeping about 142,000
troops in. Africa in its fight to
hold on to Angola , Mozambique
and Portuguese Guinea.
President Thomaz and Caet-
ano maintain that the army
must fight on, and Portugal
must retain its African terri-
tories at all costs. Caetano has
claimed that , the African rebels
are agents of Moscow and Pe-
king who would expel al! whites
if they were victorious.
The premier has advocated a
multiracial society in the colo-
nies with gradually increased




WASHING-TON (AP) - If
middlemen had passed along
all the reductions in farm
prices last month, consumers
would have seen . retail food
costs drop instead of rise again ,
according to AgricultuTe De-
partment analysts.
Instead , new figures showed
Wednesday, middlemen let
their margins widen 5.2 per
cent while fa rmers saw their
share of food spending drop 4,2
per cent from February to
March.
The figures were compiled by
USDA experts , based in part on
other government read ings on
retail food prices in March , Put
together , the statistics showed
a market basket of U.S. farm-
produced food rose 0.9 per cent
during the . month to another
record of $1,747 on an annua l
basis.. '
As used by the department ,
the market basket includes
enough store-bought food for a
household of 3.2 persons for an
entire year. The basket is used
as an indicato r lo show howconsumer food spending splits
up amon g farmers and middle-
men processors and.sellers.
The March figures showed
farmers received an equivalent
of $762 of the consumer basket ,
down $33 from February , But
tho middleman share -was $985
in March , up $<lfl from Febru-
ary, thus more than offsetting
tho decline in farm value.
Compared wi th March Jfl73 ,
tho new figures showed the
fa rm share gained 15.1 per cent
of $100 and that m iddleman
margins rose 23.B pe rcent .or
SWD during the year. Over all ,
the cost of the basket to con-
sumers jumped 19,9 pe-r cent or
$2flS during the 12 months.
An official report by the de-
partment said ''sharply wider
spreads" occurred during the
month for meats , oilseeds, bak-
ery goods , cereal products and
fresh vegetables while those for
poultry and eggs decreased.
Returns to farmers dropped
the most for beef cattle, hogs,
eggs, wheat and some fresh
vegetables , the - ' report said.
That left farmers with an aver-
age of 43.6 cents of each dollar
consumers spent on food during
March , down from 45.9 cents in
February.
The report showed choice
steers sold by producers on
Midwest markets averaged
$42.22 per 100 pounds of live-
weight in March , down from
$46.11 in February. Kogs were
$34.(18 per 100 pounds , com-
pared with $39.73 a month ear-
ier.
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MINNEAPOLI S,. Minn . (AP )
— Five doctors nt University of
Minnesota Hospitals ' dental
s u r g e r y  department were
cleared of nl ) malpractice
charges Wednesday following a
five-week trial in:  Hennepin
District Court.
The $«oo,0(in suit had been
brought by ,Iaincs Norton , who
was 17 in lftfifl when he under-
went an operation nt university
hospitals for correction of a
protrud ing jnw.
Norton contended t lio surgor y
agRrflVflted n latent notirologlc-
fll disease , ¦caiisiii fi him to lose
a kidney . The doctors denied
any negligence In tho case and
snld Norton 's conditio n wns the
result of hercditnry disease.
Tho doctors who weire cleared
of any negligence wore Daniel
lil- Wailo , chief of donf/il serv-
ice at the hospita l; David Ben-son , an oral surgery resident, attho time of the surgery; Ken-
neth niohtor , an oral surgery
staff : member : Richard Cheek ,then a resident training in
aneslhosiolofiy, and John Ryd-
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Dally News Area Editor
- Wisconsin public school teachers: iri towns served[ by the
Daily & Sunday News will be,on tlie job Friday with the
exception of AJma' Ceaiter.
Several local teachers associations and/or individuals
have voted to lend monetary support in the form of a day 's
salary to the Hortonvtlle teachers or. to give there a percent-
age oi tiieir monthly salary.
rhezAlma Center Teachers Association at Lincoln High
School voted earlier this week to participate in the Horton;-
viile walkout.,However, they are meeting again this afternoon.
Z in Durand , teachers voted not to strike by a: one-vote
margin: 27 to 26. '. Z
¦:;Teacher associations that voted-not : to .walk out .Friday
were Alma, Arcadia, Arkansaw, Blair, Eleva-Strum, Osseo-
Fairchild, Gal«-Ettriek, Gilmanton, Mondovi, . Taylor and
Whitehall.
.-¦.•¦ . Members of the teachers associations in Cochraaie-Foun-
tain City and Independence ZwilT. make their decisions thi^
evening.- ; . '. '-,' ' - '¦/ ' :
.'• .Duarie Fredrick, president: of the OsseOrFair child Teach-
ers Assdciation, said no official vote has yet been recorded.
Balloting has been completed but all absentee;, ballotszhave
not been counted;
/However; James Bertram,̂ ^ executive : director /of the
Coulee, Regioni Education Associationi La Crosse, Wis;, said
the sentiment is that the- Ossec-Fairchild teachers , will hot
be participating in . the strike;:¦ David. Gifford, Arkansaw president, said; '.'We would as-
sist financially if we were convinced, the .money -would go
to- the right parties. — the teachers-— and not an administra-
tor or some joker. We don't want any part of that."".. .
: Edward Hanson, .Gale-EttricJk-Trempealeau. president:
"We are going . to send telegrams to certain persons in the
state teliiog thein that \ve support the teachers. The whole
thing, we believe, boils down to the Wisconsin School Board
Association and the Wisconsin. Education . Association. 4t
should be resplved in court. This is the stand we aretaking."
Sam Alyord, president of the : Alma association, said the
teachers' voted to support: legislative action, whereby legal
channels would be used to upgrade the teaching profession.¦'. . Junior Lager , Arcadia president,; said the lending; of fi-
nancial or food support for the Hdrtonville teachers was left
up to individual teachers- : Z :Z .  Z ,





NEW: YORK (AP), — More
than 10 major commercial
hanks, including , the Zworld's
largest, have raised their prime
lending rate , to a record. 10%
per cent.
../Analysts attributed.. the latest
increase ; to the prime to high
rates for short-term loans on
which banks rely for their
funds.
The prime is the rate banks
charge foeir most credit-worthy
corporate customers. It is not
tied directly to other bank loan
rates but ? higher prime can
. tlsb lead to increases ¦• in those
rates. ; ¦ : . '- ' ; z v .'
Leadhig the list of banks iais-
fag the;prime to 10& per cent
.Wednesday was the San Frah-
ciscorbased Bank of America,
the world's largest. .
Others taking the step includ-
ed New York's Chemical Bank,
the nation's sixth largest com-
mercial bank; Mellon Blank oi
Pittsburgh, 13th in size; Nation-¦ al Bank, of Detroit', 17th, and
First National Bank of Boston,
18th.




nesday behind the closed doors
of an O u t  a g a m  le County
Judge's ¦'." chambers but there
was little indication a settle-
ment- ' was near in the six-week
long Hortonville teachers strike.
The Wisconsin Education As-
sociation; Council, meanwhile,
said there was growing support
from labor Unions on the. state
and local; levels and it said
there . were numerous more
local and district teachers as-
sociations across , the state who
planned to . show Z support .by
walking out of classes, on ..Fri-
day. ' ¦.-.'. .
WE AC said that 12 of th« 24
regional teachers: . associations
had voted ou ; the Friday walk-
out ind ilv of the 12 agreed to
support a statewide shutdown
of schools.:
The only one not supporting
the . walkout was from the Mil-
waukee Teachers Education As-
sociation (MTEA). Votes an-
nounced Wednesday came from
the; Central Wisconsin Uniserve
Council in the Wausavi area and
Southwest Teachers United in
the; Fennimore area.
The WEAC said votes of sup-
port also came front teachers
meetings in Beaver Dam, Hart-
ford; Crivitz, Freedom, New
Holstein, New Lisbon. Bayfield,
Webster, Lake Mills, Appleton,
Fall Creek, Florence, Fredonia;
Niagara, P o r t  .. Washington,
Somerset,Z Waupun,; Wausaukee,
Solon Springs, Greenfield, St.
Francis and higher education
units at the Fox Valley Techni-
cal Iratitute and th^^
of Wisconsin-Oshkcsh. • < ¦ ¦•
'¦Mil ' ' s o m e  . cases, teachers
volunteered to make up the Fri-
day time . later.- At Lake Mills
the teachers and . school board
agreed to close , schools Friday
and make up the day on Satur-
day, May 4;.,.'. ' ¦• '; '•'
A number of units not walking
put Friday said they would do-
nate their; pay for : the' day to
the Hortonyilte teachers. ;,
In Milwaukee* John H,. Stev-
vens, speaking for tlie executive
bo ard of the Wisconsin Federa-
tion of Teachers j which repre-
sents': sohaeZ3,600 teachers in the
state, said it would not instruct
or urge local federations to par-
ticipate in a walkout Friday..
Stevens said the board, of the
WFT did not feel the WEAC
decision was "well Considered."'•.;¦ The. board statement said the
walkout could cost teachers up-
wards of :$3.5 million in lost
wages, : could ''broaden Z the
scope of hostilities" and: -would




— The city attorney Wednesday
dropped o r i m i n  a 1 trespass
I charges against a newsmai for
United Press . International who
was. arrested while oh strike




By LA CBOIX JOHNSON
Daily NewsZ Correspondent
COCHRANE; Wis. '.-. ' Th«
therne, "Do ' We Have tha
Keys," was used at the ;.20th
annual banquet of the Buffaloi
County Association of Coopera-
tives, held Wednesday at Coch-
raiie-Fountain City HighiSchboL
More than 200 directors, man-.
ag«rs, and employes represent-
ing the 25 county cooperative^
attended. - ; . '¦.". -. .'¦'•.
F R E D HALVORSON, St.
Paul, Minn., Midland.Coopera-
tive memher relations,. princi-
pal speaker, cited four : focal
points ¦— fragmentation ,Zcoordi-
nation, inc.r e a s e d  commit-
ments, and: employes. '
.. . "Too little of;the business dol-
lar gets back to the grassroots
cooperative . member.,". . Haivor-
son said. He said, that coopera-
tives accomplish only a small
percentage of the: overall, food
and; fiber 'business ^- they taper
off too much from the tiiiie the
food and fiber is ' '-planted', until
it reaches the ultimate ;goa{, the
consumer. •.
To survive today j service has
to be.. extended to. a complete
package,; from the source of
supply . to the means to com-
plete the marketing venture,
Haivorson said. With scarce
items, plans must hei made to
avoid bottlenecks which can
halt progress. 'Z
"THE DAY of the anany-
h'a't'ted /working manager of -cty
operatives is gone. ¦-¦- Modern
techniques must . be; used in
training, programs for emjlbyes
and ;in the general handling of
business," he advised^ There is
no room for unplanned work
and ventures. -in any coopera-
tive-.':'.z .¦;¦ ¦¦' -' :' ¦' : ' ¦ -
V.The final key to any coopera-
tive's, success is .employes. The
day of just picking up a strong
back: to assist the working man-
ager , is' over, Haivorson .said.
The employe, who is the con-
tact: with the member, must be
knowledgeable, serviceable and
capable of thinking,; .planning
and coordinating all efforts with
management, he concluded.
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DO WE HAVE 'THE KEYS?¦¦'. ... At the
piano is Fred Haivorson, St.. Paul , Midland
Cooperative members". service, withj from
left, Buffalo County Association of Coopera-
tives board members, HarlanZpiett, Mondoyi; .
Roy: Syhstad, 'Nelson;Z :. Norman Schaffher,
•;¦ ¦'¦.̂ ^ Cochrane, secretary-treasuj 'er; Francis Dil« ¦
.: ler, Mondovi, vice president, and Jake Rose-
now,. Cochrane, president. Haivorson was fea-
tured ; speaker at : the. banquet held; WedheSr




Donald ' V. Gray, director of
the, Red Cross sponsored; Pro-
ject. SSI-Alert in Winona, Waba-
sha and Houston counties which
ended Friday, reports a total «f
479 persons contacted by 91
volunteers. Z
• • .Oi the- 479; contacts which;in-
cluded 189 in Houston County,
165 in. Winona County, and 120
iri Wabasha^ County^ ';200 .per-
sons have been referred to the
Winona office , of the Social Se-
curity. Administration for: claim
applications. ¦
Z ;The : program's aim is to pro-
vide: eigible needy aged,- blind
o r .  disabled p e r s o n  s . with
monthly cash incomes, of $140
per. single person and for . a
married couple a minimum of
.$210-- 
¦'-:-¦' .•¦" ¦-'¦• . -¦-•'
Of the 200 referrals, about 27
percent —- 33 claims — had
been filed for ,the supplemental
incomes as of-Friday. , Z
In addition to the :.referral
forms, the Governor's. Citizen
Council on Aging requested
SSI volunteers to prepare spe-
cial assistance memos listing
social services heeded by the
elderly. A total of 119. memos
including needs for- transporta-
tion, telephone reassurance,
homernaker and nursing ser-
vices have been directed to the
Governor's Council, Gray re-
ports. The council is compiling
statistic? to plan future pro-
grams. Z
. Persons wishing information
on the supplemental security
income program should contact
the county American ZRed Cross
chapter office,' or the Social Se-





'¦;¦'¦ Dr. James Kern, ¦ Winona
State College educational psy-
chology and counseling depart-
ment,, and Robert Conner, Z St
Marys College religious . stu-
dies department, headed discus-
sions on society's role in ethical
decision in workshops, at First
Congregational Church Wednes-
day.- . . ¦ ;:..' :- - . '' - ' ¦: '. ':' .. ':¦
The session, attended by
about 50, Was the sixth in a
series of heatth care and human
values programs.
DISCUSSIONS centered on is-
sues in. a film.of a case which
occurred at Johns Hopkins Hos-
pital,- Baltimore, Md. A baby
born with a slight "case of Mpn-
golisrn . and with no opening
from, his stomach to intestines,
needed. immediate costly, surg-
ery to live. When the parents
were informed, their decision
was ''let the child diei" The de-.
cision was honoredI by the doer
tor, .the baby received nothing
by moiith- and lived 15 days. Its
short life had; a visible impact
on . the doctor and nurses.. The
parents : called theZ . physician
"a couple of times to inquire
how things were going."
The questions posed to the
program's participants; included
should the . baby , have starved
or should its life have been
taken immediately; who makes
the decision, : and how to live
with the power persons have to
change themselves.
RESPONSES to the situation-
al problems drew the Mowing
responses from participants in
the discussions: .
SHOULD the baby starve : or
should its. life have been taken
immediately*
The consensus of mdividual
groups was that : there was no
real distinction and that the de-
cision should not have had to
be made, . The  ' effect, the
baby's life would have on so-;
ciety wasZ not taken into con-
sideration. The parehte had. the
right to niake the decision but
Bhould have been , told . they
would have to take care of the
baby at the hospital ': ..
VVHO MAKES the decisioaii'
The parents were involved in
an emotaonal traumatic experi-
ence; the group responded, and
the decision should have lieen
based .pri the baby as .ah indi-
vidual Trie parents had the
right to make the decision; it is
the duty of society to .contra-
dict if the parents are wrong.
The doctor, or a ineniber of the
hospital staff caring for the
baby should have contacted tha
court. There is ho present law
stating who makes tie decision,
this must be done on an; indi-
vidual basis and if the layr. is
promulgated, it caii be obeyed.
HOW DO we live with the
power we now have to change
ourselves? • : 7
This is everyone's responsible
ity-i- - The individual .will have to
live with , ' himself. We: have
to make liie more human. Some
people tend toZ put material
things ahead of all else. People
who kill people do not feel much
quality of life.
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. BRUSSELS CAP) — Princess
Grac« of : Monaco, wlo before
mkfriage was^ movie star
Grace Kelly, is here on a pri-
vate visit.
Tlie princess flew in from
Nice oh Wednesday and is ex-
pected to stay in Belgium until




: EAGLE OF THE TEAR .' ¦" ; . George
; Squires, 51, 853 Gilmwe Ave.j Wednesday
i was nanned 1974 Eagle of the Year.ZFrom :
left ,' Vincent A. Miller, president of Winona
Aerie 1243, Eagles' Club; Squires, and Herbert
Hundorf , vice president and 1973 winner.
Squires , who has been a member of the Aerie
34 years, is presently chairman of the board
Hllllllll ll lWI . —Wllll —IM Illl II IIWIII II M l  I IM l l l  IIIIMI I IIIIWI1111 I III!
o>£ trustees and has served In all o£ the of-
fices. He has been active in club-sponsored
heart and cancer drives and for funds for
the Jimmy Durante Children's Fund. A brick- :
layer, he is president of the local Bricklayer's
Union and is past president of tie Minnesota
City Boat Club. (Daily ZNews photo)
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$6v^MOSCOW (UPI) - Sen;
Edward M. Kennedy wound up
- ./ . -¦a weeMong Visit to the Soviet
Union today, urging the Krem-
lin to permit the free emigra-
tion of Soviet elizens in
exchange for U.S, trade credits.
The senator Said at an airport
news conference before flying
to Washington he; told Soviet
leaders a Vniagnanumpus ac-
tion" by them on tlie emigra-
tion i I s u •;' : would be
reciprocated by the United
State*,. ;
''I iayen't . changed my views
/ o h  the Jackson amendment,;'
the Massachussetts Democrat
eaid in response to a question.
." ¦. The amendment to the Nixon
aciministration's; t r a d e  . bill
/ before the Senate would bar
credits, to the iSoHdet•': Union
.'.-.'¦ unless Moscow permuts the free
emigration ; o f ;  its citizens.
Kennedy was a cospensor of the
amendment. :- .. ..
Kennedy said he Irad met in
Russia ; some' Soviet ;; Jews
, / seeking to ¦emigrate to Israel.
'?But : I; won't- .talk about 'it
here?",he sald. . "I want to waituntil I get back to" the United
. " - '/states." : '/:;; ¦:¦:
. /The senator left . JRussians
• with memories of him plowing
¦;•¦> .' ' through clapping ,: crowds . as'¦'"• ' though, he were ; Tunning for¦' ; . '. office back in the Uaited States.
. The¦ ' . Massachussefcts Demo-
. "crat, who seemed to charm
'¦/. market vendors as ..well as
political leaders, was scheduled
to hold a news, conference at
Moscow's Sheremetevp Airport
- .¦' .' this, morning before flying back• ¦'¦: Zto the states.¦- .'
, : Kennedy returned to Moscow
Wednesday night after a one-
day Leningrad tour' with many
of the; trappings, of an American
^poli tical campaign;. 
It was. the
game as/ his hectic visit the day
before to Tbilisi; tlie capital of¦ Soviet Georgia. ' /¦. \ The; senator 
¦ 
plunged ." into
: prowds of' .applauding,: clapping
/ ,  people, to grab hands as women
iciawed at his raincoat. .
, |"This is just/ hke , Fitchhurg
ftMass.) during the last week of
ihe campaign," hia wife, Joan,¦¦' ../feaidj: referring to Kennedy's
- last senatorial race. /Z /¦¦-' .j . '-In addition /to the hand-
ehaking, LehihgraderS got ; a
:'klimp.se": of another "vital ele-'¦¦- , jtaent in an America? political
yace —speechwritirjg. ; »
»•¦' Stumped for something , to
write,.;-in ' the visitors'/ book at
Ihe Hernytage Museum, a gum-
thewing Kennedy summpDed an
aide to dictate amessage. -
"DoBs thij always happen?"
an English - speaMng; . - Soviet
guide at the museum asked
Mrs. Kennedy.
"American politicians1 rely a
lot ; oh speech .voters ," she
answered.
;¦'¦ The aide also dictated a
message ; for . Kennedy to write
in the visitors' Z look at the
cemetery where _ ¦• Leningrad's
470,000. war dead: are burled.:
The Kennedys went sightsee-
ing; and shopping Wednesday
pursued by crowds everywhere
they went. They - ate cabbage
joup, french fries and , anions
luring a lunch with workers at
a factory canteen.
Then they flew . back . to
Moscow to spend their last
night in the Soviet. Union in a
government guest . house over-
looking the- city. ;/ zz Z
Cancer claims
Bud Abbott 7 5
:LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Bud
Abbott, who earned: millid-hs in
the 1940s- . p 1 a y in g siiriny.
straight man to lou ' Costello's
roly-poly ¦" bumbler but. was
impoverished by tax demands,
died Wednesday, at .75.
Abbott, half oi one of the
most popular , comedy teams of
the 1940s,, died of caricerZ at his
home , in Woodland Hills with
bis wife -ol 55 years, Betty, at
his sideb his family announced.
He and Costello, who died in
1959, were Zbest idiowh for their
''"Who's Oil First?';' routine and
a- series of slapstick - movies
such as *'Buck Privates" and
'cAbbott and Costello . . Meet
Frankenstein." '¦'.
Abbott had . . been .in poor
health for .more than a decade
after a series of strokes. He
finished his life living on - Social
Security after his- sayings from
the huge sums/ he earned as a
¦star;-- were, stripped from him by
the government in a :tax : action
121.1959//
" Abbott came to his .career
late.Z He. ̂was 38 by the time he
teamed: with Costello and in his
40s by the : time Abbott and
Costello; became a nationwide
hit in the: World Warvtr years.
He an<3 Costello made more
than SO-;- ;- movies and were
together , for 21 "years. In later
years Abbott -. said ; he was
making $400,000 a year in the
1940s. ;He/;later ' became hitter
that , when he , returned to
studios where he made pictures
that grossed millions of dollars
at/the peak , of bis career; "I
lave to get a pass - from the
boss to get/in." ¦
. Their most popular routine,
eventually entering the lan-
guage as a ¦¦ catch phrase for
semantic hefuddlement, / was
vwho's On First^' ;/; . ¦::
' In iti Abbott, :¦ with an
earnestly:1; straight ' ¦ face , ex-
plained t» Costello the makeup
of a baseball team, .which
included , players :with names
liie "Who"- and ".What." The
one , named Who^ played first
b ase./ :'- '
"Who's on . second?" asked
Costello. "No, Who's on. first,"
Asbbott . replied. "Who's oh
first?" echoed C o s t  e l lo ;
''Right ;"' replied Abbott . and
they worked ¦¦
¦'• .their - way from
tliere into progressively -deeper
layers of overlapping confusion;
A. gold recording ' of 'the
routine Z was Z/pla/ced; Ln /; the
Baseball Hall, of Farne in
C6operst6wn;;N.Y. Z
Abbott's poker-faced thin
man was ' the.^perfect foil for
Costellp's fat .man , an overage
cherub ./ with/ , less . than . the
minimum of common sense and
a truculent determination to
poke his . finger / into tne
mousetraps of life /to - . see
'whether, the springs worked.
«L Wlnons pally tjfavw
"H Winona; Minnesota




: UNITED : / NATIONS, . N:Y.
CAP) — Israel: says it will con-
tinue to raid southern Lebanon
in retaliation for guerrilla .at-
tacks from there despite the
United Nations Security -Coun-
cil's seventh condemnation of
such action./ ;: v >
The council on Wednesday
night adopted a resolution . con-
demning Israel for . its April 12
raid on six Lebanese villages in:
retaliation for the giierralla
massacre of 18 Israelis the day
before . in the Village of Qiryat
Shinoha. Lebanon said the Is-;
raelis killed ttree ciyihans and
kidnaped 13 others.
The; vote was 13-0, with China
the Soviet Union , ahd Byeld-
and Iraq hot participating and
Russia abstaining; It was the
council's seventh condemnation,
of a retaliatory Israeli raid into
Lebanon .
The resolution also con-
demned "all acts of violence,
especially those which result in;
the tragic loss of Innocent civil-
ian life " But the council by a
vote of 7-6 rejected an Ameri-
can amendment specifically in-
cluding the attack at Qiryat
Shmona . in the condemnation,
; Israel's delegation walked out
of the council chamber just be-
fore the voting. Chief Pelegate
Yosef Tekoah said the resolu-
tion was a "gross miscarriage
of justice" because it did not
condemn the Palestinian guer-
rillas. Be warned again that
"Israel will continue to hold the
Lebanese government respon-
sible for any armed attacks or-
ganized or perpetrated in Leba-
non "
The United States voted far
the resolution after the defeat
of its amendment. U.S. Am-
bassador John A. Scab said de-
spite the failure of his attempt
to get specific mention of Qir-
yat Shmona, "we believe the
resolution ... did condemn all
violence, whatever its origin,
including the tragedy at Qiryat
Shmona "
It was the third time the
United States las voted against
Israel in the council.¦
Alexander Campbell of Brook-
lyn delivered milk to liis custo-
mers in glass bottles for the
first time in 1878.
kr̂ li f^
T̂ hcrti^
By United Press International
Israeli forces went on full
alert today in- an attempt to
prevent . any 'Arab strikes
during independence ceremo-
nies muted by sorrow and
demoralization over last Oc-
tober's/costly war. ' •: ,"Both „ ".Israeli z and Syrian
troops . strung along the Golan
Heights front dug in for a; 4&th
day of- artillery- ;and air; clashes
in a war of attrition threatening
Secretary , of -State ' Henry A.
Kissinger's;Middle East peace
trip nest. week. ;¦" .. ¦' /,"
Israeli Prime Minister Golda
Meir, in a somber mood, said
Wednesday on ; television, . "I
will never again be the same as
I was before the Yprn Iflppur
war." • ' . / .
She said the?: war left Israel
with "a profound arid severe
shock" on the _ 26th anniversary
of independence in;194«. ;
: "I really and truly 'believe
that the : time will come when
dur.: neighbors will live with lis
m peace," Mrs. Meif;. 75; said.
"I doubt that I will still be
there to see it, hut I am sure it
wlllvhappen.'? ;.
Egyptian ; Foreign Minister
Ismael Fahnri / said Wednesday
in a radio broadcast the Golan
Heights fighting could topple
plans for a ^nrian-Israeli troop
separation agreement.
'.¦ .. "Tiis escalation'. ' will have
far-reaching (adverse) effects
on the chances of peace in the
region/and the prospects, of
realizing . a peace. : settlement j"
Fahnii said. He blamed: Israel
for the fighting. ::/ z .
Egyptian government sources
said War , Minister Akmed
Ismail flew to Damascus
Wednesday, to . confer,; . with
Syrian President Hafez AZssad
on Essinger's upcoming daseh-
¦gagement ' talks;-'... "';
Israeli : I*resideht Ephraim
Katzir was / on an inspection
tour at the <Jolan Heights front
Wednesday when Syrian planes
straied .- '. .tiie'- ' area, . . Israel's
national radio said. /
Israeli planes also , flew into
action, pounding Syrian posi-
tions on Mt. Hermom, the Zbrael
military.command said:
D a m  asc/u s military com-
muniques /said, airj tank, and
artillety battles raged all day
in ,- the battle for strategic Mt.
HermonZand two Israeli/p-la/iies
were shot iovm, bringing tp 28
the number, of planes Syrian
claims to have destroyed.
Israel .. said , its attacking
planes returned safely.
UPI photographer Hugh Alex-
ander witnessed Syrian missiles
fired at patrohng Israeli planes
and said soldiers on Mt.
Hernion "called it a beautiful
sight'-'to see as the planes just
split sway and "the missiles
burst in the air." ."¦
In Jerusalem, authorities
decided, to minimize celebra-
tions on the 26th annivefsary of
independencie because / of the
sorrow over last year's : war,
which cost . the tiny nation
nearly 2,600 dead.
Instead of ' the traditional
m i l i t a r y  parade through
Jerusalem, * protest group
headed , by z army / reservists
planned to march through the
Holy City in; the morning to
dramatize demands for political
change. ^ -Z- Z- - '-// . ./ ¦ ¦
:
: [ PoUce warned the public to
beware of ' suspicious/ objects.. for
fear of ¦'. boobytraps placed by
Arab, guerrillas. /;
L. ,̂ incid^rit $hprtfsf
cheapest hijack effort
LOS ANGELES (UPI ) -
Hijacking has come down in the
world since stricter security
has limited access to airplanes,
but an incident here may have
set a record as the shortest,
cheapest hi]ack to date
"Take me to Los Angeles,"
the hijacker , holding his hand
m his pocket as if he had a
gun, said to Paul G. Wine
Tuesday
That wasn't much trouble for
Wine. His bus was then in
Santa Ana, only 40 miles away,
and he was headed for Los
Angeles anyway But he didn't
collect the fare, SI 03.
The only hostages, of a sort,
were the three men already on
the bus, who did not realize
what was going on
The hiiacker ordered Wine
not to pick up any more
passengers, but he reckoned
without a determined com-
muter.
Wine diove past a woman
waiting at a bus stop. She
chased the bus, and when it
halted foi a red light, she
banged on the door, demanding
admittance. The hijacker re-
lented and Wine let her aboard.
Police said she was identified
later as Berndia Velita
And so bus 58-D, its four
other passengers still unaware
that they were being taken
along on a bargain-basement
hijacking, swung onto the Santa
Ana Freeway for Los Angeles.
That's wJien pass engers BiUv
Morse and Darnel Hem realized
something was unusual. The
bus wasn't supposed to he
there. The other passenger
made n» protest, apparently
heading for Los Angeles any-
way.
Morse and Hein protested,
ana the hijacker allowed Wine
to let them out. They climbed
over a freeway divider and ran
for a telephone, alerting police
and a bulletin was broadcast
for the wayward bus
By that time, Wine was
rolling into Los Angeles The
hijacker asked to be let out at
7th and Central, where he
calmly strode away.
Wine, 64, who will retire in
two months, said he never saw
a gun and still isn't sure
whether the hijacker had one.
But by tightening up the run
and eliminating stops, the bus
was 54 minutes early.
ST. PAUL, Minn: (AJP) -
Representatives of the /DFL Fe-
minist / Caucus/ . say if Min-
nesota's/ delegation to , the
D em 6 era t i c  National con«
vention in December doesn't in-
clude .enough women it will ba.
challenged./ .
/ Tlie caucus representatives
Wednesday charged -, the / Min-
nesota DFL. party with turning
its back on promises : to work
actively .for/affirmative action
in party participation. V
; They said they are upset over
the results of conventions held
recently to elect delegates to
the DFL state convention
Only 18 per cent of the dele-
gates elected by the 8th Con-
gressional District are women,
they said , and only 24 per cent
of those elected from the 4th
District are-women.
"This sets us back at least 10
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ZTwp ZWinona firefighters ; are
attending; . the Minnesota ' State
Fire .School in . St:' Paul this
week, according to Fire Chief
Eirvin Laufenburger. ¦. ¦
': Capt. Henry Yackel and Capt.
Joseph Kowalsky are attending
the conference-,; which, began
Monday and concludes t«day.
They , are studying tactical
procedures Z and :pump opera-
tidnsi as ' well as other areas
of : ¦ firefighting .. and training.
Laufenburger said. Z :
Winoria firefighters -
at sr^te fire school -
ST PAUL, IMinn (AP) -
Gov. Wendell Anderson has
named Fairmont attorney Don-
ald G Lasle^ judge 
of the
Jackson County Coui t.
Lasley, 57, will succeed
Judge Wilham G. Kreger, 63,
who will retire: June 1.
Lasley, who plans to move to
Jackson, has been a la^wyer in
Fairmont since retiring from








Daily News Sports Editor
ZZLAZ GHOSSE, Wis. -Wa-
aiona State - baseball Z coach
<]ary Gr-ob,. whose; Warriors
loast a 14:0 record on their
iome: field, still, insists his
team is ready for the road.
But the .Warriors' road re-
cord to . date tends to refute
Grob's contention.
WSC, which must play 11
of its next .13 games on the
road ,, has won enly two of
seven road games, dropping
a pair, to. ' ¦.Wisconsin-La
Crosse, 5-0 and 5-2,. here
Wednesday '. aftemoon ,;';.'.'. "We're - . 'ready , for ' ; the
road ," Grob insisted after
tlie Warriors' shaky ; per-
formance against the Wis-
consin State University. Con-
ference leaders.¦'- 'We beat ourselves today.
We m&de fielding mistakes
and didn't hit the ball as
well as we should have —
that's the long and short of
it.", :.Z: Z .
Although the Warriors out-
hit La Crosse" 7-6 in trie
opener, Z; those hits ; were
spread evenly among ,se-ven
innings. The one hit-per-in-
;hing. performance- left sev-
en runners stranded, and
only once did a Warrior
reach third base^ :Z . -
Doug Sauer, a . Wimona
senior who ';¦  went 4-f or-6,
crackedl a first-inning triple
that broke the career, re-
cord of seven -held: jointly
by Marty Lee (1949, 1951-53>
and Bob Goldstrand (1968-
69). .Bwt Sauer stayed at
third ̂ as Mike Huettl ground-
ed to .third for the final out.
La Crosse, 9-7" . overall,
took advantage of three
WSC eirors, six hits,, seven
walks • and some' alert base
running ..to collect three
runs. in the fifth inning and
two more in the sixth. .
Only , two Indian runs
were earned as Craig An-
derson, who. relieved starter
Stu Spicer in the fifth in-
ning, suffered ; his v. first
mound loss in two decisions;
Anderson didn't even last a
full inning before being re-
placed by .Mike Case, but
the latter wasn't much more
effective either. ¦" ¦. Z
. Freshmani Doug. Meyeri
1-2, picked ; up the mound
win for La -Crosse,. . strifeing out: two • and walking
only , one, ; ;.-. '' .
: the Warriors gave start-
er Terry Brecht a . 1-0 lead
in the second game, but he
was touched .' for two runs
in . the third - inning before
being : replaced by Chuck
Kjos in the fifth. ¦;• ¦'
Kjos yielded . two Zruns in
the fifth -̂ - on two walks,
an error and Rick Boyer's
single — and another in the
sixth -̂ - on a walk , a-sacri-
fice bunt and Steve . Kam-
la's; double — Zto suffer, his
first defeat in two decisions;
WSC took the one-run lead.
In. the , .first when . . Jeff
Yotingbauer walked; ad-
vanced on a grounder and
scored when first Daseman
Dart Heitvritz hobbled Huet-
tl's single. ' :- '
Dave Linbo scored, in the
fifth on a walk and Young-
bauer's single; ^ .
: .This time, the Warriors
were outhit- .¦"7-5, cut four
times WSC got its lead-off
batter on base -and only
twice did. he come .home as
reliever Jeff : Kind, a south-
paw sophomore, got the win
after three innings of work.
•"I'm . not a bit ; cnieasy
about going to' Moorhead
State;", Grob said of WSC's
next outing; a . three-game
Northern . Intercollegiate;
Conference series : -with the
Dragons Friday and Satur-
day. ."We'll go up. there
ready to play ball. There's
something about a confer-
ence game which is differ-
ent than a honconference
game. : ::
'. ¦But you can't take any-
thing away from La Crosse.
They handled . the "ball well
and we , didn 't — that was
the difference." . :
Arid , maybe the Warriors
were just a bit overconfi-
dent, . although after split-
ting : with the Indians in
Winona last . . year they
shouldn't have been.
-The way we played to-
day,." conceded Grob, "may-
be . we were. You ..never
shouldZ take La Crosse light-
ly,'but maybe we were look-
ing ahead.": .. ' ....
. ¦"Again , like r said after
we lost to Minnesota ," Grob)
continued,' "I 'think these
two loses will ;do us some
good. Z Our players should
realize now that schools on
( Continued on next page>
' .' -¦. - -WSC;
Celtics oust Knicks 105-94
to reach finals vs. Bucks
BOSTON (AP) . - The road
hack has been a long haul since
Bill Russel l retired as player-
coach and a dynasty crumbled
in 1969, but the Boston Celtics
are ready once again to chal-
lenge for the National Basket-
ball Association championship.
Tho Celtics advanced to the
NM playoff f inal f or tho f irst
ti nie since they won tho title
five yoars ago by defeating the
New York Knicks 105-94
Wednesday night , taking the
bcst-of-7 Eastern Conference
series 4-1.
Now they move into a show-
down with the mighty MIL-
wnukeo Bucks, led by Knroew
Abdiil-Jabbar. Tho first two
games in the bost-o[-7 scries
will be played in Milwaukee
Sunday afternoon and Tuesday
night . Games Do, 3 and 4 arc
scheduled for Boston May 3 and
5.
"It means a lot to beat tho
Knicks , but it Is just another
step along the way," Boston
captain John Havlicek said,
"Against Iho Bucks we're going
to .have to bo on the run con-
stantly. They like to set up
their plays. As for Jabbax ,
maybe we'll have to let him get
(Ids points and try to shut off
the others from scoring."
Havlicek , who . played on six
NBA championships in Boston
during the heyday 1960s, was sit
Ills best against the Knicks,
Tho Celtics thus avenged their
elimination in tho snrno playoff
series last year when their
(cam leader was injured. Hon-
do scored 33 points in tho wind-
up, averaging about 30 in the
five games,
Tommy Hoinsolin, who holpodhulld (ho Boston dynasty as n
player , is lending tho Celtics ascoach into tlio NBA finals for
tho first time.
Tho Knicks threatened to ex-
tend tho scries with Boston ,
laklng a 52-45 hnlfUmo lead.
However, tho Celtics shook off
foul trouble with a third-period
spurt , capped by two , three-
point plays by big Dave Cowens
for an 80-79 advantage.
Then Havlicek and Cowens
took complete charge in the
fourth period and the Celtics
exploded for an easy triump h.¦
NFL considering p n̂er for
new $16 itiillion franchise
NEW YORK (API - The Na-
tional Football League begins
considering ownership appli-
cants for its new Tampa , Fla.
franchise today and the bidders
will have to come equipped
with hefty bankrolls/ :
The league attached a record
sports expansion team price
tag of $16 million for the Tam-
pa franchise granted Wednes-
day. Commissioner Pete . Ro-
zelle also said . the NFL would
add at least one other franchise
to begin play along with Tampa
In 1976. The same price, of
course, applies .
The $16 million price repre-
sents a jump of nearly 100 per
cent in the cost of an NFL ex-
pansion franchise. New Or-
leans, the last team added to
the .NFL, paid a reported $8.5
million in 1966. A year later
Cincinnati was admitted to tho
old American Football League
for somewhere between $7.5
and $S million. ...
"A : number of things "; have
changed," said Rozelle. "Tele-
vision for example. The new
team becomes an equal partner
in TV" income immediately, di-
luting the shares of the other 26
teams."
Tampa was/ore of five cities
under consideration for ex-
pansion by the NFL. . Rozelle
said that the other franchise
the NFL adds this year wilL
most likely come from the re-
maining four — Honolulu,
Memphis , Phoenix arid Seattle.
"We are relieved and elat-
ed," said Leonard Levy, former
chairman of the Tampa Sports
Authority and one of the city's
representatives. "We felt that
whatever criteria the NFL set
for a franchise , we , had to be
seriously considered. We're
very pleased."
The criteria included "sta-
dium, weather, Z sports interest
and growth potential," . accord-
ing to> Rozelle. Tampa has
plans.to expand its current 47,-
OOO-seat stadium to 72,000;
The commissioner said that
the lea gue has been pursued by
several group s seeking the
Tampa franchise and had not
sought ownership yet. He said
general guidelines for the club
would include at least 51 per
cent individual ownership, lo<!al
where feasible . " ' ¦ ¦¦ . ' • ¦:
The commissioner said the
owners wanted to give further
thought to the other city or
cities to be added . He said a
final decision might come at
their next meeting, scheduled
for Jane 4 in New York. The
current meetings continue to-
day with a consideration of pos-
sible rule changes the ohdef top-
icon the agenda. .
Ipî
JNEW YORK (AP) - The Na-
tional Football: League will .in-
stitute: sudden death overtime
as one of several rule changes
for the 1974 season, Commis-
sioner Pete Rozelle announced
today. : '
TThe overtimes will be limited
to 15 minutes and; if;; neither
team scores within that time
the game will-end as a tie. .
Other changes -will affect the
kickihg-;;: and passing game as
the NFL owners moved to add
offense. . • ' .; ; ;' .'
Kickoffs will ¦ be from the 35-
yard line and tlie goal posts
will:moveZfrom tlie goal line to
tie end line- -.'- :;¦ ¦ Missed field goals will .be re-
ttirned to the line of scrimmage
or the 20-yard line, ¦whichever
is; farther froni the goal lane. ' . "¦'.' : Those changes - are expected
to ; cut . down on the number of
field goals, a matter constant
complaint among critics of the
game. .
. In an effort to allovy wide re-
ceivers : a better opportunity to
get down field tlie league will
eliminate . roll-blocking and cut-
ting of wide, receivers and re-
strict the extent, of do-wnfield
contact.a defender is permitted
to have •with eligible receivers.
In another : kicking-game
change, the NFL decided that
members -of the team kicking
from scrimmage—piinting or
attempting a field goal--c annot
cross the line, of scrimmage un-
til the b all is kicked. .
The . ' penalty.'' . for ' offensive
holding, illegal use of hands
and tripping will be reduced
from 15 ry'ards,to';.lQ yaids when
-the infraction '• occurs/ in the
area of the line:, of' scrimmage
and three yardsZ beyond;
Another ;chang;e affects "block-
ing. Wide receivers blocking
back toward .. the ball three
yards, from the line scrimmage
cannot block below the waist.
I l̂i^
BETROIT (AP) - Give the
Detroit Tigers a hand for their
effor t Wednesday ;iiight ' against
the Minnesota Tvvins. .
Better yet, give, the Twins'.a
hand.(unless you're a . Minne-
sota fan ) for using Bill Hands
against the . Tigers...
CHeis had : his pitching woes
this season, but he was just the
man Detroit needed to shale its
hitting woes. .
-The Tigers"; tagged him for
two runs in the first inning and
three in the sixth, on their way
to an 8-4 baseball victory, rap-
ping; out 14 hits to- equal" their
best oiiput of the year.' ; ' . '_ . '
It was a fine - tonic to send
them, on a three stop, ,.nine-
game road trip, but it was a
poor; way for . the Twins to- cli-
max their nihe-game road tour.: Both teams had. today off ,
with the Tigers .slated to begin
a. '. three-game stand Friday
night in Chicago, ' while . ivtih-
nesota opens aoi eight-game
home stand . with a game
against: Milwaukee ¦.
Hands^ who was : relieved by
Eoraer University -of .Michigan
athlete Dan Fife in the sixth,
has: an 0-4 record in five starts.
The 34-yeaf-dld righthander has
given up 22 ruhs and 40 hits in
22%:innihgs this season — but
Manager Frank Quilici said he
hasn't; given up on him.,
Tiger starter Joe Coleman
had his .y/orst showing of the
year.; But the way , has " team-
mates were pasting the JallZit
didn't matter. /¦ ¦:¦, "
. -• "For an. 84 ball ganie there
were sure -a lot;' of key hits,"
offered Detroit Manager - Ralph
Houk, rattling off pokes by .Jer-
ry Moses, Al Kaline and Au-
reUo Rodriguez as examples.
; -Moses, playing in place of
catcher Bill . Ffeehan who has a
pulled groin : muscle; drilled : a
two-run triple that put the Ti-
gers ahead 4-0 in the; sixth; He
scored . moments later ' on a
single by;Ed.Brinkrnan. Z .
The Zriex inning Minnesota
staged its rally, scoring four
times off Coleman:. before John
Hiller put out the fire to gain
his first save^ A fworun homer
by designated hitter Harmon
Killebrew, his first b£ the year
and 547th of his career,, .cli-
maxed the-uprising. - Z
Detroit scoredZthree times , to
put it away iii the; seventh, Ka-
line doubling in "a run and Rod-
riguez belting a tworrun triple
off Ray Corbin.
'¦. . ''We've got some; hits corn-
ing," - Houk mused. ' 'This cliib
can score a lot more runs than
it has.";
In the , opposite clubhouse,
Quilici was shaking his head
and moaning: ':- "We got;14 hits
and only four runs." .'¦.
• Indeed,- the . .Twins blew sev-
eral prime .opportunities, In-
cluding one . In the fifth inning
when . they loaded ' the ' bases
¦with' .' nobody . put - and couldn't
ecofie. . . ' . . ' .;"Ohe of, the keys to the game
was getting out of that bases-
loaded situation ," Houk srid. z
ZBobbyZDarwin strnck . out ahd
Jim Holt hit ino a double play
to end; the - threat. . Minnesota
had trailed ' .only ; 2-0 . at that
point , .'.
The . triumph was only; the





-CHICAGO (UPI ) .-̂ WilburWood tantalized the MilwaukeeBrewers, for six innings with hisknucMeball and reliever terryForster intimidated them withhis. fastball for the final threeinnings : Wednesday' night inpitching the Chicago .White Soxto a 7-2 triumph. ¦ '¦
Wood, who. gained his secondwin against four losses; . wastoucled for six hits in the firstsix innings and was replaced byForster after ¦-.. giving up':, alead off single, in- the ' seventh.Forster proceeded to strike out
eight over the last three innings
in helping the White Sox totheir fifth victory in their last
Bix ;games.
Milwaukee ; scored . a run off
Wood in. the first . inning ¦ on ia
single .-. :by :; Don: .-,- Money, . a
sacrifice ; and . George Scott's
single, but the White Sox, who
collected 13 singles in: the
game, broke through with three
runs in the fourth on a walk to
Bill Melton and singles by Ron
Santo,. ;Brian; Downing, Ed
Herrmann ahd;Eddie LeomZ
; Singles by • Dick Allen, Melton
and Ken ' ¦¦ Henderson gave the
White Sox ah additional run in
the fifth. ZZ¦ The White Sox picked Z up
another,, run Zin the ; sixth on
singles by Jorge Orta; Allen
and an error by Pedro . Garcia.
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There's a real , down-lo-earlh honesty
about the taste of Imported McWaelor 'B Canadian.
A taste that's full-bodied but still
light and smooth.
And a taste you can afford too.
Because even though WcMaster 's Is made In Canada,
we bottle It In America.
That savres us tax dollars.
And we pass those savings on to you.
NEAV T0RK ( UPI) - The
New "York Giants signed former
Canadian Foo>(bnll Leafiuo run-
ning back Leon McQuay to a
three-year co ntract Wednesday
at a "siibswvmtlal fee," McQuay
played for tie Toronto Argo-
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'' . NHL;- : .
WEDNESDAYS RESULT S¦ No games ' scheduled-
TODAY'S GAMES '. :
' Philadelphia at New York, Philadelphia-
- leads .2-0 -
Boston at Chicago, Chicago " leads 2-1






. Toronto at Chicago, . series. tjed 1-1
WESTERN DIVISION
¦Houston at Minnesota, Minnesota leads'
.2-1 "¦
Pro Basketball Playoffs
. \y .N3LV - ,- ' .;:¦
¦ '¦¦ .
WEDNESDAY'S. RESULTS
. Eastern Conference. FlnaU •
Boston 105, New "York 94; Boston .Wins" ¦¦' 4-1' " ' . . ¦ .. V 
¦¦" - ¦• ¦ ¦ .
¦ '•' ¦
¦
¦--ABA ; ;'. ¦
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
No game scheduled .
TODAY'S GAMES¦ ¦'
WEST DIVISION
. Utah Vs.- Indiana at-Terre Haute, Ut-ah¦ •' leads ' 3-2 .
SATURDAY'S GAMES
, WEST DIVISION;
. .Indiana atUtah, IfZneccssary ¦ ':'. ' . ,
Pro B aseball i
. : AMERICA.M LEAGUE
• EAST ."-
. VI. L. Per, GB
.Balt imore .'. . . . . . , .' . -.» :  6 :600
. New .York ;;.. .... 10 " :7 .598
. .Boston ' ............' 9 7 ¦ .563 . Vj
'Milwaukee ... T 6 . .538 ¦ .1
- . Detroit ' - . . ,.;„.- : 6 9 .400 3
Cleveland . ' ,-. , . . . . . .  5 11 .313 . 4'/:¦¦: . WEST . 
¦ ' - .-
Texas: - ..:,;.-. . . . . . .  9¦ ' • & ' ¦' M ¦ ¦
Oakland. .;.... '...; . . »  . .T . '.Si3 \ ">A.¦ Minnesota .;.....;. 8 7 .533 " 1
California ¦ ...... ,..' 9 ' B .529- 1 ¦:' '¦'¦¦ Chicago , . . ; ; . . . . . . . ,« .  P ¦ '. joo J- '\
Kansas - City . . . . . . . . 5; ? .357 '3^4 :
' ,. WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Oakland 9, Cleveland .2
." .'New York A.Kansas City 3 .
Baltimore^, CalHdrnla 3
Detroit J, Minnesota f
Texas 3,; Boston 1 . . - . ' .
¦Chicago 7/ Milwaukee. . a ¦  .
TODAY'S GAMES
Kansas City (Spllttorff 1-1) . at New
. . York " (Kline 2-1) '• '
Boston. (Lee 2-1 ) at Texas . (Blbby. 3-2),.
' ' night ' '.
FRIDAY'S GAMES
Boston at . Kansas City, night ". . . '.-
¦;• Milwaukee , at Minnesota .
Detroit at Chicago,' night
California »t Cleveland, right
Oakland at Baltimore; pfght




W. L. Pet. GB
Montre-al . . . . . . . . . .  9 .2 .618.
Philadelphia ...... 9 7 .563 2'/i "
•St. Louis .,;... .... .10 8 .556 ;2'/i
Chicago ¦, . . , . . . . . . .  6 . 7, ,462 4 '¦
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . .  4 10 .286 . 6Vj
New York . . . . .  . . . .  3 11: ,214' 7'/>¦ '¦ ' ¦. '
¦
- WEST
Los AnoelM .' . . . . '. 12 . 5 '  .706 ' .
Houston . . . . . . . . . . .  11 8 ,579 , 2
Cincinnati ..;.. 9 7 . .563 . .  2M, .
San Francisco • 9 .! .529 3
Atlanta . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 to .444 -Hi .1
. San ,Diego . . . . .  6 13 .316 1
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
. Cincinnati-1. CWcano O
.. Pittsburgh 5, Atlanta 3 .
' . Houston 9, St. Louis 4
San , Diego, 4, New York 3
Philadelphia 6, Los Angeles 1 ' .-
Montreal al San Francisco, ppd„ rain
TODA.Y'S GAMES
Montreal. (McAnally 1-1) at San, Fran-
. Cisco (Caldwell 3-1)
Pittsburgh (Rouss 0-1) at Atlanta ( Reed
3-1), night
Philadelphia (Ruthven 1-0) at Los An-
geles (John 4-0), night
New "York (Koosman 2-0) at San Clejo
(Grelf 1-3), night
FRIDAY'S GAMES
Chicago at Atlanta, night
New York at San Francisco, night
Cincinnati at St. Louis, night
Montreal at Las Angola J, night
Philadelphia at San DleQo, night
Houston at Pittsburgh, nloht
Golf
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Colter 176, St. Charles 181
G-E-T 163, Nelllsvllle 177, Black River
Falls 180, Bangor 253 ' '
FRIDAY'S ME ETS
Red Wing at Winona High, 3:30 p.m.
Brewers' box score
Milwaukee (2) - Chicago (7)
a b r h b l  . ' .abrhbl
Money,3b . 3 1 2  0 -  Bradlord,lf 5 0 0 (j
ColucciCct . 3 0 0:0 Orta,2b> - . - . 5  1 1 0
DMay.rf , 3 6.0 O Alien.lb 4 1  .2 -0
Alou.rf. .' . - 1 0 0 C  .touser.lb . '. 1 1 1 1
Scolt.lb. 3 ) 2 7 , MeltonM. -4. 1. 2 7
Briggs.lf. 4 .0. 1 1 Santo,dh 5 1. . 1 0
Garcia,2b . 4 0 1 0  . Hendersn.cf .4 0 2 1
Berry.dtt . 4 0 1 0  Downlng.rf . ' 4 .1: 1,1
Porter.c . 3.0 0 0 Herrmanmc 3 o .1 .1
Yo'unt.sS, -: - 4 .0 1.0' Leon.ss : 4 1 2 .1
Wright ,p . '¦ 0 0  0 0 . Wood.p ¦¦ . 0 0 0 0
Sprag'ueip.. ,0 0 0 .0  Forster.p 0 0  0 0
Totals 32 2 8 2 . Totals 39 7 13 <
MILWAUKEE .;;- U..!.. lttd 001 OOO—l
CHICAGO . . . . . , . . . . ; . .  0M 3II .;03>—7¦ E—Yount, Garcia, Alou. DP -̂'Chlcaao
2. LOB—Milwaukee 7, Chicago , 10. SB—,
Muser. S—Coluccio.' ¦' ¦¦
PITCHING SUMMARY .
IP H R ER BB SO
Wright' (LP) .. .... . ' -A : ¦ ' .?.: 4 ' .'4 ' 2  1
Sprague .;..:... : '-.. 4. . > ¦ 6 3 2 .  0 . 2
Wood (W, . 2-4) . . . .  6. ' . 7 ,2 .  2 2 3
Forster . . . . . . 3  1 O 0 1 8
: Wright pil.ched to two: batters In: Jtti;
Wood pitched , to . one batter '-In 7th.
. Save—Forster .. 2. WP—V/'ood. . T—2:30.
A—5,409. ' .
TVr*irts' box score
Minnesota (4)  - ..- ' . Detroit (8)
. a b r h  bi '.• • ' "• • abrh bi
Braun;lf .4 0 1 0. MStanley.cf S 02  0
Hlsle.lf. -: . 1 O O - O  Suthrrnd,2b 4 2 2 0
Carew ,2fa - 4 1 4 0  North rup,rf 5 11 1
Darwin.rf ' - .5 1 1 0 Kaline.dh . 4  11 1
Holt.lb ' . 4 1,1 2 WHbrton.lf . 4 1 2 1
Lls.ph ¦ • ¦ ' '1  -0. - O 0 - . NCasMb 3 1 1 0
Killebrw.dh 4 i.1 2 ARodrgz,3b 4. 1 2 2
Brye.cf • 4 0 2 0 Mosesic•- 4 1 2  2
So.d.erhlm,3b-4 0 2 0 .EBrnkmn,ss . 3 0 1 0
Brgman.c 4 0 "O.O r' Colemah.p 0 0 0  0
Ferrer.ss¦ ¦ . .. 4 0 2.0 Hlller.p 0: 0 O 0
Hands,p : ¦ 0 O.O O ' - ¦' - .-—^~-
Flfe,p- '- .- ¦
¦ ¦" O .O'O - .'o :- . ' Totals M 8 1 4 7
Corbi'n.p; 0 .0 O' O ' . . .
-Z '  Tetais' -3MT4 4:-
MINNESOTA . . . . . . . . . . .. MO 000 '«0—4
DETROIT. : . . . : . . . . . . . .  20O 003 Mx—8
' E—Coleman. DP—Minnesota '1, 'Detroit
2.- LO B—Minnesota 9, Detroit 7. 2B-^Suth-
erland, NorthrupV. Carew, Holt, Mine.
3B—Moses, A. -Rodriguez, HR—Killebrew
I. S—E. Brlnkrhan.¦ '¦ ¦ ' ¦ PITCHING SUMfWlARY
IP H R ER BB SO
Hands (L, 0-4) ¦¦; . '.- .- :SV4 - 9' 5 5 1 4
Fife -. . '.'..-; . ¦..¦ ,. '.¦..:. i. ¦ 'i- ' - v  l o . o
Corbln , , . . . . . '. . . . . V / 4  '3 2 2 1. - 0
Coleman (W, 3-1) ., 4% 12 4 4 1 , 4
Hlller .'. . ; . . . ; - . . . . ;  2'/a 2 -. 0- .0 6 3




LOCAL SCHOOI ¦. ' UW-La Crosse 5-5, , Winona St. 0-2 .
OTHER' S—
Bethel :2-r„ Hartiffne 0-4
UW-Oshkosh 7-2, Wisconsin , 4-9 '
TODAY'S GAMES
LOCAL 5CHOOL-
St. Mary's at Lulher (2), 1 p.m. -
FRIDAY'S GAMES ' ' , . - ¦•
LOCAL SCHOOI : . . ¦
Winona St. at Moorhead:.St., 3 p.m.' -
N.IC— '¦
Southwest:St. . »t BemlcJ|l St; .
, UM-Morrls; at St, Cloud St.
Prep Baseball
WEDNESOAY'S RESULTS
AREA^ ¦ . .
. La Crescenl 10, Onala5. ka Lulher 3
Pine Island U, Mareppa 3
TODAY'S GAMES
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
La' Crosse Aqulnaj at Cotter, 4:30 p.m.
Red Wing at Winona High, 4:30 p.m.
Track
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Rush/ord 86, Houston <l'
C-FC' glrls 64Vi, G-E.T olrls 40'/i
Arcadia girls 57, L C. Central glrli
. 51, Holmen girls 25
TODAY'5 MEETS
Wlnono High olrls at Rochester Mayo
girls, 4 p.m.
FRIDAY'S MEETS




Red Wlno al Winona High, 4 p.m.
Colter at Rochester Loordes, 4:30 p.m,
FRIDAY'S MEETS
Winona SI. gir ls at Lulher Invitational
Swimming
TODAY'S MEET
Rochester Mayo girls ol Winona l(Ion
girls,'4  p,m,
Seattle ̂ ÎJ ÎSP ÎSM
team in court settlement
SEATTLE.-• (UPI) • ; •-' Major
League basebalZ could fetura to
Seattle, probably by 1976, as a
key condition in an out:of-court
settlement; to ¦ be announced
soon in the lawsuit against the
American League, ' its .club
owners and concessionaire.
; Assurance, that Seattle would
be a-warded a franchise the
next ; time baseball, expands,
expected : to be within . two
years, was said to be a central
part of ' the agreement to reach
a settlement, UPI learned!
The antitrust case Is. " the
result of . Seattle's losing the
only major league club it ever
had when the 1969 Pilots of the
AL became . the : Milwaukee
Brewers in 1970.
'" The City,. King Comity and
the state of Washington¦'. filed
the ',; suit Z four years , ago,
charging;, the defendants' witb.
fraud and antitrust .violiations in
'.the'- ' .-way .' the" : Pilots' franchise
yras sold and'transferred. ;
.The base finally went to trial
Monday and advanced as far as
selections of the jury. However,
the jury for the trial at aearby
Everett, Wash ,, was excused
until next / Monday so that
attorneys for . both sides could
spend : the rest of this week
reviewing stacks of documents
that might . .ie . . -¦'¦ offered as
evidence.
The principle battery o:
attorneys—Seattle lawyer : Wit
liarn: Dwyer and State Attornej
General: Slade Gorton for tlie
plaintiffs and John . Ferguson
for the league—all were; report-
ed out of town Wednesday,
having taken; airplane . trips to
'the East.' -; "-Z :-. . Z;. :¦ ¦; Z'Z' - ; '-
-.. Dwyer's o f f i c e _ said he
wouldn't be back 'until Friday,
Gorton's. secretary said he
; would be gone until Monday.
'.- Meanwhile, IIP! had learned
the ¦: siiit¦ will be terminated
shortly with the announcement
of an rout-rdf-court settlement. - ..- .". '
The suit involved a claim ior
triple; . damages, which if
awarded, could come to; more
than : $20 million.
' The trial -was moved from




ELGIN, Minn. — The -Winona
Junior High track team swept
all three places In five different
events here Wednesday and
coasted to ah 88-44 victory
over Elgin-Millville.
Mike Peplinski .won four
events for Winona , which is
composed of only , seventh and
eighth graders this season. He
took the lOO,' 220 and 440-yard
dashes and the long jump. ^ .¦ Bill Darliy won the : mile run
(.5:-23.6).'¦- ' and Zteammate Eoger
Tomtem was first in the 880-
yard run (2:42. 2). , • ¦.' •".¦.EM's . Toiti: Desner was a
triple winner , taking the high
and low hurdles arid the discus.
. Monday Winona will hoist St.
Charles ;in -a 4:15 p.m. dual
meet at Jefferson. Field.
Bti/i0skat0p ivdtal
game v ŝ. BIawk Mawks
CHICAGO (AP)  — The trail- ,
ing Boston Bruins ;skate per^
haps the pivotal game of their
Stanley Cup National Hockey
L e a g u e semifinal playoffs
against the, surging z Chicago
Black; Hawks tonight. .
The Hawks moved into a , 2-1
series edge Tuesday .night ; wdth
a dramatic . 4-3 .. -¦ sudden-death,
overtime triumph - at trie Chi-
cago Stadium.. ¦- . '
. "This is the big one tonight ,"
said Bruin Coach Bep Guiddlin.
' ¦But We think we can, win it.
Then it becomes a . best two-out-
oMhree series and we play two
of those games in Boston."
Even the Black Hawks cau-
tiously , appraised; their chances
of sweeping; to a commanding
3-1 advantage in the. Zbest-of-3
layoff series, :'•» ¦"¦ springboard
intr the. Cup championship
round against the . winner of the
Philadelphia; ; Flyer-New York
Ranger 
¦'•'semifinal round.: .
"1 know we're, ahead, but a
series between these two teams
figures to go all the way^" said
Hawk veteran:Stan Mikita, the
game-breaker ' in Ohicago's
coriie-from-bebind victory Tues-
day 
¦•- night. ; z . .
Trie Hawks; won the series
opener at Boston las Thursday
4-2 behind he superb goaltend-
ing of Tony: Esposito, but then
the Bruins exploded Sunday on
their home ice ¦ for an '*-6
triumph. ;
Game No, 5 -will be played an
Boston Sunday. If a sixth , garbe
is needed, it will be played in
Chicago next Tuesday night. ;
imerMg00 t̂igm
af T M C Mil iourrtey
RANCHO LA GOSTA, Calif.
(UPI) , - Pro . golf' s elite,
including the first black ever to
qualify: for the Masters ,; tee off
today . in the $200,000 MONY
Tournament of Champions with
Jack Nicklau.s looking for his
fifth win here.
Although Nicklavs is the maZn
to beat in the ' 22ridi edition of
the T of C at: the Li . Costa
Country Club, 39-year-old Lee
Elder Avas the man in . the
spotlight oh the day before the
prestigipus tournament g o t
under way. .
Elder became the ,25th quali-
rfier last . Sunday when -he beat
Britain's Peer Oosterhuis :on the
fourth hole of a sudderirdeath
playoff at . the Monsanto Open at
Pensacola , pla ,
But, more , importahtly, . he
became the first black prayer
to earn a spot at Augusta, Ga,
:"Tlie; first thing I want . to
say," Elder told 
¦"-.' a news
conference ' Wednesday, "is that
I have definitely accepted ; : the
inviatibn to the Masters and I
plan 'toplay in it;' -.' . .-¦'In fact , I .  hope somebody
will, invite, me to_ '¦"" play '• '; a




- NEW . YORK . (AP) -z The
New York Piahgers still swear
they got the short end of the
stick; and that ,; although they're
oh. the short end of the series,
their playoff against .Z Phila-
delphia is far from . over. .- • *.; ; ,
. The rough-ahd-turnble Flyers
lead ¦' . ¦;¦ ' the National " Hockey
League's . best-of-seven semi-
final round 2-0 . going into
tonight's : game at Madison
Square Garden.
;."I swear that puck did not go
oyer the line," said: Ranger
goalie Ed Giacomin of Ed Van
Impe's second-period; shot Mon-
day night.. The puck deflected
off R anger. : defensemah Roti
Selling and : bounced over the
New York goalie, who wh irled
around and - grabbed; the puck
as it headed into , the net. .
Giacomin claimed the . puck
never reached ;the net, hut ref-
eree Dave Newell upheld the
goal judge.; and Philadelphia
swept to a 5-2 victory. :'
' The victory was : the Flyers'
sixth straight playoff victory, a
streak they: now risk .in: Madi-
son Square : Garden where -they
have never/ beaten a team
coached by Emile Francis. Un-
der Francis,. the Rangers have
won 10 and tied six against, the
.FIyers. r jri MewZYork; -'. •, :, . .'
New York , has the home ice
advantage for the next . two
garries. The series will return
to Philadelphia for Game . 5; if
necessary.;..
" '• . Despite .the loss, the Rangers
showed improvement Monday
over their opening game
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Our all-new AMC Matador coupe comes with
an Interior so roomy, and so comfortable,
you'll f ind It hard to believe ifs really a
mid-size car.
\F &l J/SVH I> 1 Andunderthehoo d.yougetan economicalw*W ly/VUT Fl I lOPIlOMPL 6-cylinder engine as standard equipment.
IVAJIl n̂rlV r̂ m LJ&JM & What's more, every Matador is backed by
HH . |H HMkjyL |̂ _|' -j --  all the benefits of the exclusive AMC Buyer
TTBJC ̂ J^ T^ ^ î l r^ ^f l^F  
Protection
Plan!"
IHPmi ^̂ H. HHl Size up a Matador today. We think you'll
I I !! ¦ li P̂ P̂l ŴlWI 1 
find it'sj ust your sbe, ' .
W^̂ ^l̂ M^̂ ^̂ ^^n̂ ?̂  |BPIrT7\" Lmf^k̂
C l̂nCKl J mSm KEN'S SALES & SERVICE . Wf*)
\ ^C 
¦ 
WB&r7 -HWr. l4.61-E.. R.S - " WINONA ^Mf? > y m iL LSX.
^SSSf , RKfWtow





j M '  Sf 1h« "Mlnuternen at -Merchant*" . . .  M\
/,¦ Denny, Frunk, Max or Jim — linlallrnonl Lo»|i Dcpt. M\
( MER CHANTS )
VW HATI0HAL BANK OF WINONA M\
R̂ J^k
3rd 
& lafayetto Member F.D.I.C Plione ^5'1-5160 |̂̂ 1
;;z ;zz;;z zz ;̂;;z;v/iLL:;;;z;r
^SLJPPLY  ̂ YOU
'C F̂^ î-^i Ŝ. ^rS
0\ '
¦
:vii*o ii.'' - -. :;-. :z
¦' ¦ ¦'¦*£***~*%' WNOKJA
' ¦ ¦ :î &v«<^..̂ ^fe-
î
: ' zz
: ST." CHARLES, Minn; ^ Play-ing on a. course that hasn't
been officially opened yet, Cot-
ter High's golf, team recorded
its first victory in four matches
hear here Wednesday.; :
..  The Ramblers wound up with
176 strokes compared with 181
for St. Charles iri: a dual meet
pi ay ed at the AVTiite water Val-
ley Gold Course. .
Medalist .honors went to Dave
Benedett; of St. Charles -with a
41; but . Cotter got a 42 from
Bill Van.Hoof , a .44 . from :Kevin
O 'Brieri and 45*s from Dave
Smith and Don Biesanz, . :
The Ramblers will; be : in
Rochester FridayZ for a. dual
meet with . Lourdes at Soldiers
Field.. - : • ' .¦ • . . '• •• •.. ¦




The V7mona Soccer League
will hold an organizational




Ervih Mitchell and Keai Tepe
afceounted for the top individual
scores in local. bowUng action
Wednesda-v night as. thre« more
leagues cohcluded their Seasons.
ZMitchell carded a, 254-646 for
Johnny's East Side Bar in the
Commercial League at Maple-
leaf Lanes, and Tepe leveled a
233 -en-route to ah errorless 647
for . Hal Leonard Music in the
Retail League; at Mapieleaf. '
Bob Skeels rolled an error-
less 616 in the Cornunercial
League; Ray Thruiie ha<3 a 610,
B&H' Construction reached 1.02S
arid East Side totaled; 2,932.
Mississippi Welders and Pola-
chek; Electric tied for the third-
round title, but Mississ£r>pi Weld-
ers claimed : the league., cham-
pionship. >¦¦ ¦ •¦¦" ¦. ':
Rudy Ellihgs also had a 233
in the Retail loop: and finished
with , a '624; 
¦¦: '
wear captured both the third-
round and league crowns.
. A roll-off was held, for . the
Major League at the Westgate
Bowl and the ;wine Ho>use took
league honors with.a 2,864 corn-
pared . with a .2,827 count.¦:for
G'Laughlin Plumbing.¦ WESTGATE: Westgate Mix-
er$ >- Arlene Fenske toppled a
212-588, Donha Selke came in.
with a 561v Jean Polus manag-
ed a 518, Hope Dennis had a
516 Z and Dick Pozan« Skelly
worked for 938-2,727. : -
Sunsetters — Lorraine Krenz
carded a :223-535, Tess young
had. a 503, Mary Emmons , fin-
ished with a 503, Nash's hit 924
and Trac Oil wound up with 2,-
522. Shorty's D-J Lounge topped
the team, standings for the fi-
nal round. z
• Coffee. — Norma Walters tip-
ped a 205, Barb : Weinberger
managed a 456-' and the Hi-Lo's
compiled 708-2,014. •
MAPLELEAF: Park - Eec
Classic Girls ; — Jodi Swinseni
had a 166, • Julie .;DeWitte , fin-
ished with a 284 for two. games
and the league champion Rolling
Boulders worked for 903-1,760.¦ • .RETAIL '
Third Rotihd Final
Mapleleal . . . W.; I. Pis.
Emit's Menswea r .... 52' 11 « '
. Smith's Winona Furn: 2) .12 . ,AS
'- . Ozmun 'Trucklnj . . . .. , . . "50 13 S4
Rocco's Pizza ...,-:•.< . .  50. 13 52.
Turner 's ' Market ...... 17 14 S9Vi
' Hal . -Leonard Music ... 14 17 ' 4314'. '
Nelson - Tire ..'. i . . . . . ,' . ]4 17 'Si: . - - .
Merchants Bank ....... 15 IB ' 52 „
Warner & Swasey . . . . .  13 20 . 34
¦ ¦ W . a  Swasey. Hopio ..¦ 13 . '• 20 ' .33
Winona Fire S. Power . 13 ¦ 20 : ' . 43
Haddad's . . . .  . . . . '.' :¦ ' 12 21 '41
SUNSETTERS
(Final) ¦
Westgale ¦ W. L..
Shorly's. ..... ......:;...,.., 47 ' 36. .
' Bolarid's .".. '..;. ' '. '...:.. 59 ¦ 46 .
. Trac OH . ........,* ......,... 57 . 48 .
Homeward Step .,.....;,..; . StA'i ¦Atl 'i
Nasti's ,. . . .. .: . ...'. 55., 50 " ¦ ¦ •;
' Mankato,Bar '..'.;..„..;,.".4S "4|.
Goltz . .¦:... • .¦:.: ; . . . . . ; . . .'..,.:. 41.% 63^
"Holsum Bread . . . . . . . . . . ; . ; : . '-40 - "- 65¦ ' ¦¦
WESTGAT E MIXERS / . ¦
• • . ' '. (Final) ;
Westgaie . . ,. W. . .. L.;"
Wirtona. Liquor . ¦.-..¦: .....' 48 " .37 "'
Oasis Bar i Cafe ......'..; M' 4 \ \
' Dick Pozanc Skelly .¦.' ...,.. 43 . 42 ¦' - • '
^Fisjierman 's. - Lounge ....;.• 55 ¦ '£!> ¦ '.
." Glrller Oi|, .'.. 49l£ i5'/l
Burke's Furniture . . . . . . ..:... -44. 4 , ] - "
Hausers ' Studio ' .". '¦' .¦ 43,V2 iS2W ¦'.¦ U.B.C ". ' . . . ¦ ¦. .¦ '. : . '.•
¦.,¦... ;¦;;,.-34 71
. : COFFEE A.M.
¦ Westgate : W.:. L. '
Offbeats. . . . :¦. . . . . ., . . . , . . . . -68 ' ¦ • 31
¦Pin. Deckers :.. ,. , .Y, .'.. ,.. .'.'. 57 Z 42.
Gulterdusters . '. . . . . . '. ....;. . 541/2 ' 44V1 ,
Misfits v...:- .'.. ,../...........' 50 . 49¦ • Lollypops :..... ,',.:... 50 . 49
. Hi-Lo 's . . . . . . . . '..'.,... '... '.... SO'/j 48'tf• Pickwick Pals ..;..,¦...,.;.. 47 52. '
Alley Cats . . ;. ..; ,v;... '.... '..:; 44V2 54'A " .
Fantaslics '. . . . .;............;. 39',i -59'A: '
Scatter. Pins ... ' . '.•.'¦ . . .  40 ,-59
" '. ' COMMERCIAL
•Third Round Final
• M.apleleap ' ¦ . ¦ ,W. . U. .
. 'Polachek Electric : '.... . , . . . ,  23. lo :
Mississippi Welders ¦.' ......, 23 10
Burns 46 ., . . . , . ; . . . . . . .' .,.. •. ,  22 '. 1 1  : ' ¦
. '. Orv 's' Skelly ... ....;...;.... -Jl'/j "ii',i"
• KVVNO. Redio :... .• ......... 38. 15 '
. B&H Construction ;;,.•,.'..'.; 17 14
Fred's Body Shop '..v. ,;..¦.' •.
¦• 14¦ ¦ ¦ }v .
'- . ¦ Home Beverage . . . . . ', '. . .".... 14' 19:
Blong's Tree . Service ... . .' ".. • U'vi '2014¦ Tom's.Clark Service' ': . . . . .  ,12Vi 2C/2
". Johnny's East .Side Bar. ,. 12. ' 21 :" ¦
United Parcel .'Service Z .... :'9.W 23ft '
- Hal Leonard's teamed up for
1,006-3,042 and Emil's. ¦ Mens-
A/Htcbil ^ard^
J&00 efrorless 233-647
; (Gontlnaed froth page 3b)
'."¦¦• our level can beai us." -
• . WSC will try to improve
on its 6-0..' NIC record this' ¦¦.:¦. weekend ;and Grob has in-
dicated that Paul Rader
.(4-0),z Brecht. C3-l> Zand. :,; Spicer.' .(l-0),?-wll Zshare the
: pitching chores. :¦
• ¦ ¦ • FIRST , G 'AME ' ' ¦ , '
VVlnoru it. (0) UW-U Crosse, (J)
'¦V ' ¦ ibrh' '. '".' ' 4ib r h
Youngbaur>cf 4 o ,0 Rapp.lt . 2 0  1
' ¦• ¦ Brecht.dh 3 0 1 Thompson.Jb 3 0 .1
a-ju»lre,pr . 0  00  Karnla.dh 4 0 1
D.Sauer,3b '3 0 2 'Groinackliss' ¦. ' 2 0 0¦ Huettl.H . . ' . " 3 0 i'  Hundt.rt ¦ 2 . 0 0
Urbach.lb- . 3 0 2  B6y'eri'3b" • 3 0 0¦ Smlth.lf . . • 3 O 0'.- Clesllfccf' ¦. . . 3 2 . 1
Llnbo,2b :• .2 0 0  Helnrltz,lb , 1 1 1
R.Sauer.si 3 00  Dow/nty.c 1 2  1
Stumpff.c 2 0 0 Me'Ver/P ; O 0 0
¦¦' . b-Radke,pb ' 1 0-1. 
. :.c-Kranz,pr 0 0 0 , Totals :i 5 <Z
" Splcer.p; . . . 0 0 0
' .' . ' .C.Anderson.p. " 0 0 0'. . .- , .
.'. -' Case.p .' .
¦ ' 0 0 0
. . Totals 27 0 - 7 "  ' ; - • '
.. . 'v *-Rari for Brechf ln.-St.lt .
: b-Slngled tor Stumpff In 71b "¦
c-Ran. tor Radke In 71h , '
WINONA ST. . . . . ; . . . . . . . .  000 OM O-O
UW-LA CROSSE . . . . . . . . . .  O00 .032 x-5
. E—R. Sauer. C. Anderson, Case, Boyer,.
RBI—Rapp 2, Thompson, Helnrltr. 3B—
: . D. Sauer, . He.lmltz.. SB^-D. :sauer, Rapp,
.: .  Downey. S^Gromackl, Heinrltz; DP —
¦ WSC . {Llnbo- R. ' . Sauer-Urbach), UW-L
; (Gromacki-Thompson-Helnrilz) 2. LOB—-.
-, WSC 7, UW-L . 7. ' ¦ '¦' • ' . .'
PITCHING SUAiMARY- 
;
Ul ' ¦'¦ ': - . IP H R ER BB SO
' . . Spicer ..... •';' .. ¦' 4 " 1 0  . 6 4 3¦"".C:Andersoh (L., l-l ) 0 2 3 2 2 0
, Case .;... ...¦...... 2. .3: 2 0. .'. 1 1¦ ¦ ¦ Meyer (W, 1-j) .. .7 7 0 0 1 2





Winona St. (2)¦.; ' '. '¦ UW-L« Crossa IS)
' ¦' sb r t i  as r(t
". '.-You.ngbaur.cf 2 1 1  Rapp,lf . . ' : 3 1 - 1
. 
¦ '•Brecht.p'•'¦' • " ' 2 0  0- Rothrrieyer.ib' 2 20 .
,.a-'Radke,ph ' 
¦ 
I 0 0 Kamla,dh.¦•  . 1 o 2
: tC|os,p O'0 'O v-Siedrwli,pr 0 0 0¦:. '¦ D.Sauer,3b 3 0 2 ' Gro'rnackl.ss 3 1 0
. Hu'ettl. rf; . 3 0 1 Hundt,cf ¦'¦ . - 3 0 1
' : . Fleck.lf- •' 3 0 0 Bpyer,3b .'• ¦ 3 0 1
' Ltrbach.lb,' 3 o 0 Gigstead.rf - - 3 0 1;
Llnbo,2b ,2 1 0  H«lriritz,lb . .'3. 0 1
R.Sauer,s». ¦• ¦' 2! 0 0 Seegler.c: .' .
¦ - •'¦ 2 .10
:¦ .Stdmpff.c "3 0 1- .'R«rr!(iger,p. ( ) 0 O
- ¦:¦ ¦ •—— Klnd.p ; .0  0 0
, Totals 242 J :• - . ¦
¦
,- __i.
Totals . 25 S 7
. ¦' •-Grounded out for Brecht - ,jn ith ,
¦ '¦ v-Ran for Kamla In : 6th ¦
. WINON AST. . . . . . . . , . , . , .  108 OlO 0-2
UW-LA CROSSE . , , . . . : . .  002 051 x-5
. . e-4Urb.ach,: Heinritz. RBI—V 'oungbauer , .
' Kamla . 2,- Hundt,, Boyer. 2B -r- Kamla ,
. ' Heinritz.' SB—YoungbauM-j O. Saver. S—
:.: '¦. R. Sauer,: Rapp, Karnla . LOB—WSC '*',
UW-L 8.
. PITCHING SUMMARY .
IP- H R ER BB SO
. Brecht. '. '.. '
¦
..' ..¦'; . . . • .4 • ' ¦¦¦ 5 2 '- 2  ' 1 3
Kids ( I .  Nl)  ..... 2 . 2 3 2- 3 1¦ Rottlnger ;.¦.,¦.¦.... 4 ; . . 3 1 :. O . l  :0
. ' Kind (WP) ....... 3 2 ' 1 1 1 3
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. PapenfUss and Jeff Mollet com-
bined for a two-hitter, on the
xiiound to lead La, Crescent's
.baseball tearh to a 10-3 -victory
over Onalaska Luther here Wed^' 'nesday.r The Lancers, : now 4-1 ior the
season, tfoxinded out a total of
13; hits , in the game including
three by Mike Meyer and two,
.: each by Bob LaRue, Randy
Dobbs, Papenfuss and Mollet.
, La Crescent . , . . . . , . 200 . 020 h~ 10 13 2
Onalaska Luther .. 10O 020 . 0 — J - 2  S
. Larry Papenfuss,, J eff .'Mollet (3) and
Bob La Rue; Dan Justin, Gary Zlehme
(4) and Steve Je'nklni. ¦¦ ,
tahcerSr 4-lr
Whib lulher 10-5
ARCADIA, Wis. - Arcadia's
first-year girls track team had
a successful debut here Wed-
nesday, beating both La Crosse
Central and Hokrien in a trian-
gular meet.
A r c a d i a accumulated 57
points, Central was second with
51 and Holmen had only 25. '
Debbie Sonsalla of Arcadia
won the long jump, the 80-yard
hurdles and both the loo and
220-yard dashes.
¦"' ' " '
Arcadia girls
open ^ith win
GALESVILLE Wis. — Coch -
rane-Fountain City 's girls track
team took first in eiglit of 13
events en route to a .€4%-40'/4
victory over : Gale-Ettrick-rrem-
pealeau's girls team here Wed-
nesday.
Pam Czechek of C-FC was the
meet's lone double winner, tak-
ing the 100-yard dash in 12:5
and the long jump with a leap
of 14-5̂ . _ . ' , '
C-FC girls win
8 of 13 events
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SP3^^F;IFJI>,:̂ »iiss, sApv !~- >ftisi tbemivTship,•¦»t • ; .J>J $] & ;.
mi;b- 'JfftsicrJiV . Bsi4>t luav liaV l 'l
of Fats? «i=o$ st .-W today . .with j
the iarscUcc of: t!wyo\ iimv :
members. - .¦¦-¦, ' :. -:; .- " ' j
.Eashnisvi .Wcx'iVi'Sivii .v 
¦¦'"Wovo i
Maurice , F\>ds.\'«'t. t"im \;\a>sl»i
dent c-i •th* Xs:iciRiaV- ¦Rasketl)«'U
A5*XiStjj3::. H^rry: A; Fishov , ' «
s'.an-iJcc* ¦. ¦pIsyTeY ¦ atid .
¦ co;\c-h at
ColtJLml'ia lanZi.. lat fr at Z AYost
Pofc ;. ^;-£nx*; Vt .;- Sohmivli ,'
:whd- rlasifvi torZ Kansas. ' State'6elisge"' . .ia- v:h*.' ISS^-. -nui ;. iv;is- i
coisickrecl they ' standout1 ,piayoi; :
in::be,Mid«re5t;; ". .
¦„'¦. ':'..'' .- .
Pitcunes CM* tJw ix\"moniWi's i
p'aifi'.ec.- cs. stsiivtJi - .s'tasi " -\vin :
do'rfs.: w«n?' •unveiled ' in. \nforn\-al '
cerein.oni€S. ¦¦¦¦;, . " ' .- . • '' • ¦¦
' O f  the thre>e-.'Z :pdy. SchuvUU
Vaj '• • pre^eritcxi,' .for " ;liidi:ctioii;.
Pod-^ot:', .the Xevr". Hsveit ]a\\v
ver \vbo *as or.e c! pro \viiskct-
baii 's early ;&rc,hi:i>cts,, is.L .U and
FiJher ckd .î ' i?6S"., - ; ; - "Z'
. t'Gli\ ' . C«ach. ;. John - Wtxidon
received :the John Bunn; A%vard
for service to , basketbull , and
Woades' /also, accep:od' the . 'Joo
Lscchici Aware* - .on behalf of
UCLA's. Bil! Walcori as'ttit? na-




|" v -.; ' . NK\V CK*Vll'.U Z;Z .:,.:, tiw ,sev ,ilissi5sirct: 'SLrer 'J&s+r*- '
SovviiYs. Z .nay ... TroiUnwnt ; Caicer wiS - j ss. '- ' sci :"'E, 'tise:• .:- ; co'i'.m>r; .ci'f ;Hi^h.vsy ¦"¦J2I-- ;aEd .̂ t'' £^.':'.̂ \sd ;a.',̂ '' csT: c<;-
i. , : lni.lofiondciio.o. Wis , llio buildinj wiil pe,:",<cac5sf 
¦ <»-'.'iae .'«ss:--Z; ; ;Mi ZiMM-tioiV- ' oF the property, . witii the ;frcr£' ' -<i :.i±e -sa^cnxB.
! . facing north ; amlZ the Zrear. facing Hiihway izL.,;' Ti*.'''-ii>.v i --
•¦: '.sigs^fwiZ .fciiSSrig:.
¦ yti L-  b& .',o»'':;si«y.; ?iih:',-.fJ«j e - "Scick '''w»3 ; :,
' • ' "iwck: bisccv ¦ «rter«r . valij . - Ictef.kc ¦ 'tvirtitioivs' will'.. *».-.' . .
- c>^^.a^.' ri'.«2i :a3i$,':î î ^ ' C3jp«ed' t'wrs *r.d' soxstkil •
¦'
. Z. -i3> - .cairgSi', Gb'̂ 'ie. Ttvri iacJ-Jc^s'; sew . sdd#w$*JS5v. lijtttiiag;'."¦"'•'¦'• -p»--<r"-f or«s:..'cTJve^^-Z.a!̂ . '"iE^ipi?.»:'. Jiii-es'S^ 'Hi'.liŜ j ;-; ' ;¦
' ; ii'ZA5SCC r̂s--^u- Cl̂ ,.- isZ'̂ ,̂ ^«.V '
INPEPELNDENCS. , .Wis.: -
Cciistrix*ti\>a will \begia..'ia ;Jun*
cir-.. ' ?h« . "e«?w Mississippi - River
"Kur-ian SeZrvî s Center - ..DS,v
Treauuea^' C e n t - e 'r , buiMutg
her*; .;¦ Z'AtiK>uicSed[' -. z .Do'iia,«i'. -; ' ,E.
^Txyp-itie. executive direvtor.Z
. ;  Tbe ;oer.:er' •'.vili '-W kviied'. i\
the oornier of Hiihwav 101 acd
Fj s:Z;End Kcvsd. " Z • / •
;
. '- ' -
; - '"' "The : v'Si-V-'squar^CvX?:', baldin g
r̂i'u tv  op^ siory. '.wfh . Face .'-brisk
and Mock ' raascviry- . e-xterior
%val";5. The interior spaces, \yexif
d§silrrx>l ¦spec.iiicall.v .to provide
therapy. u-.<unhg .acd Zrecrestio-n
srea? ; duriaj: ..'.the.- dsytme a^d
evenLngs . to. -¦ the ' ' em'ocic»GS.!!y
trtxiblec.' aaVboIic '-arKi nfcer.ta!-
1>- recar^ded ¦ui :Z Ti<e.mpej :es'u
:Coun:y.'.'¦ :;:.
. Iccludesi wi'd be , six oui«s
for prnfeisicvriai -' sriif • ' ,'»¦. • "kitciwa
trair.ih.i: area , ir^nip ;tbef3py;
arts and. c-rafts rooin , classrdora.
c.ame room, and a niulti-ptirpose
rivn:..The. nniiri-purpose :n\\ni
wi'Il - pe used as a . raiai-js'tiv' and
auditoriuni' for . clients,.- ,a§ well
as. a. meetiivg rooav {or coJumu:
nity training purposes'..'.-,-' -'.. '..'¦' Mentally; ' handioapped ."adults
in the:center 's.pirv'iposed; Familv1
Care Home Program-; arid Half ;
way House Program vill re
ceive daytime ; therapy.. in..'.this
r.ew building. The. planning for
for these rehabilitative services
has Zbeen encouraged¦ .by' ;, local
citize^.s, ' groups, said.Maypole ,
as. welt as the -State '"Division . ol"Mental Hygiene and the Fed-
«r.al'-: National Ii'istitute: f or Men.
-al -Health .' ¦ . - ¦¦- .
The1 Federal Econpmid Devel-
opment Association has provided
^263,200 iii grant monies. May-'. pole and LMD Corporation Vice
President , John Lucente. . have
filed another grant request di
$195,000 for an outpatient clinic
to be attached to tlie new . build-
¦>ng.- - 
¦
. . . • '
"• • : -.' '¦ 
. ¦ " . .
Saints'̂ alton
hit with a line
; 'ST.'- .' PAUL,; MiEj iA:...(AP ) ;-;
Star.-ding: room paly tickets will
go ¦ on .-' sals Saturday fo-r Stm-
day 's "̂ "orH Hockey. Association '
playoff gazn'e -ber^'een tlie. :Min-
hes'ota': Eightiiig Saints and the
HbustCMi'• ¦' .Veros.,; ¦; .-¦ . ¦- . : •' .- -¦ The - Saints lead- the; "best-of-
B.e%'en series 2-1 join'g bito the
gajne. at tbe^St.ZPaul Civic Cen-
ter . Z" . - '- ¦;; ' 'Z ' ,";' ;. ' " '
,';.!M*eaBw.hile,. the- Saints ..were
ho-U'fied. . Wednescay tha t high-
scoring Mike ' Waitpn has- been
fined "for his conduct in last
S'^nday's; 4-1 Tilinnesota ' \nctorjT
orer'.Houston. ¦; ¦¦¦:' .;-;¦'¦'¦ "Both- .Walton , : and Hqusion's
John . Schella were; fined , but
oeitiier.was.susp-ended:. - '' .: '
. '' Waltot: TvasZ ejected - less than
thW;.: minutes.' into ' the game
wlen. 'h* tried; to- retaliate- after
Schella slashed him .. "iiith his
stick,-;bre.aking,,Walton'sZ,no.se; .
Schella 'was.'given-.a five ihin-
ute penalty, . but; .- .was ;" not
'ejected. .
Watson signed .;-
DETROIT.. ( UPi.) „ -: p.ef ense.
taan : Brjran; Watson ,' , considered
one • of . ' the. most- : aggressive
p-layers in the National ¦ Hockey
L-eape, -was signed '.to- a multi-
year .contract . Wednesday. , by
tb-e Detroit Red "Wings, The-31-
year-old Watson was obtained
from St. Louis : in February in
a six-man trade. .
Mqrmich p ^^̂
being dealt f oN ^
.;. ; prn*SBt*RGH .- < L*PI ). —. pis-
tol Pete . Mar 'av.ieh-is „a straight
shooter , Ins . attorney said, and
that 's why . the -Atlanta Hawks
star is . . perturbed, because . 'he
was not infdrnied . of . a 'ikal tp
send . hini . to .'¦'New Orleans,, an
expansion team iri the.NZBA. " '¦ ' ¦ "Pete: is verv. ¦distressed '. ..̂
ar.a so are we ,—;̂ at se- .-sai zc-iV
cold . -br?ic«h5^,".Za:!oc:; • 'iie
switch'."' ' ¦attoni'ey' Leser.;/ !!-"•
trair; ; ¦'said.- ' ' -••̂ :- ' u^Ui; ¦;' a.
nweciag".':̂ e ' , 'sad' ;«̂ th' , .'Hs?33'.
ofiiciaLs . April' /is - ..aboct ." Pe::e"*s
case .\va-s ;5'access:''4-' and: ,?«?cia
clear :he'airZ*'*."'
:Zi;;raHi .' ' his . ¦ coilea ĵe --: anc
attomey.' -Art ¦ Herskovi^, ; ai:c.
Maravich '.Zme; wii ,Hiwks
General. NlaEag^r ; Pa: WiHisips.
and - - .j oim . . Wilcox , '. " principal
owner" ard'.p'resic*̂ ;, Z '
' "The session.;wis : daligiifu:.
\ye thought..Pete.'was.:o inee:
with ..Coach¦ Cotton FicisimincvS
and " they , woay sectie. Ztieir.
differences.',' Zittrain ' siid.' .-
TheZ atiarcey .said . wiei '. ie
Hawks . . began, losing ' . '.ias: ; faiu
M a r  a v i c h '. was msd-e tse
- •'scapegoat *;' . by ' the . Hawks."
front ¦'- office. -. 'Maravich - ' a^d
Fitziimnions' . . had/ words' -. - .a
Houston' and .' the player .¦.. •wis
fined : $1,000. and susperided ' 5ir
two . days. ,- "Pete, kept , quie;
during that time.'"' he said. -' - .- . . .'. Zittrain ¦ said .'he . read in an
ari-rl-e -: l.xsc' " 'r'.-ay „ r±a:;".-)i!arA-
r::i: Z—as..gclng, :p N^w. • fee ais;
'if.'er' his.' ¦'resKracstsi issues,iad:;
, ceer. ¦se-rfec''Z'w:i:hv':tbe' HsWksZ
¦He .^sai-d lis-. ¦.Moeds.-y- - ''Wiiliaais.¦-.ele-pbr-ced' 'H^r^cvip.Zbere. "a?d '
^Ti-irx - - ec3ed-;';*he:- foiiovsiig
rziocrie. .Z.Bcii'' ' .cccversatiiGS,
/Zitiaiz;;.' slid. :-' ',;'ip'v-cu\-Ted;' .' .;-.the.:'
. -±ee£rg.:«jc b-Atllirta-;'" • '
' ¦¦•"Ti-ere .was'Z po .siei:̂ 02-Z,:o;""
?e:e :-s-i—i ' to ZXe5* Crl-esis." ;
. ;;,T\;-esd3y '- .;'. .evsrtic ; , Z*WiIliinis
.C2*i-ed" Hers^vr.! astaic..; sâ 'bi:..
; a ceai... bad; ;be«.. brey4-iag . .for.: ?x>-zchs wi±. , New Orleans abd
uXl ; ' .T.C'..? »• ^̂  ;. ¦ ̂ 5<3-N.tr.^"'. ii«^
. swi:̂ h. ."This' rabberj ;=s;ed.;21er-'
ssorî :.: ¦',.;'..' ' ¦' .; .¦' . ' ¦ ¦'
¦' .., . :;.'-.;¦¦' " ,;''A"iai:;a- ,wa:i:.ed Pete's' ap-
:;pn?v-sl.'; Fete has a clause in his '
;.cddtra'c: ¦'• sajiiig.'.'he" ..c'ahnoc' :Zbe' •jer.;- to': ' ahother teanv\wit:h-ou'.'
..' his;'approval. Fete holds' to 'that
clause—he's , a .. straight' shoo-
ter.*" :• •
¦.¦ ¦- '¦. - . ¦' .' -. . -
.¦.'.;.;.S:iraii .'ss.*'d Fe:e said he- had
made no ' decision-.j ihd' . that :be
was "UDse: aad undecided:*" .
State to start n©\v
ia uto 1 i c e n s e syst fern
;. ;' Next, fall, . .Minnesota;wili; be-
gin a; new m onthly- system of
aut o license renewals that .will
be/ fully in 'effect by Z1976. ¦¦ Under - the ' new • ; s t̂ ejn ,
motorists with, last , .names in
one .' part ; of the: .alphabet Will
buy license, stickers in . a desig-
nated month of the' year, ... Ulti-
mately, .this/means that about
200,000 Minnesotans will renew
licenses each m o n t h  from
March through . Nov ember , in-
stead of . all ' 2 -; .million: owners,
'buying plarei -. in ;'aZfive-inohth
periodZ ' .• . ..- .; •. Z
:In a tottery, last week,, the. .
state .. .¦Department-., of . . Public :
Safety . matched ¦ the following :
letter combinations and lkense '
renewal morxhs: . . . i¦ ¦¦.¦A-Brdtvn-^Septennber; ' ¦'. •
Browo-Elton^Juiy, .. ;J
Elton-Hansn—October- . . -" ' ¦ ¦!
H3nso-Kampr—May: ' • ;¦ . Kamps-Mahag—June. V'1
Ntahah-blsem—August, ¦' .• -' - . . j
Olsen-Rast—April.
Rusta-Swend— March .
Swene-Z\Tol—November. ' .; '' ¦¦
.Starting next Nov. J5 , car
owners will buy 1975 stickers
;fotv part of a year . An owner '
named Brown , for example,
would buy stickers good from
January to September. He'll get
separate stickers for the month
and the year of license expira-
tion. In September, he will buy
a 12-month sticker which will
expire in September , IHTB ,
To meet deadlines for Sep-
tember renewal . Brown must
buy . liis stickers by Oct. 10.
Next liew plates , good for five
years , will be issued in 1977.
No motorists have to renew
licenses iii DecenilHM-, January
or February, win ch means that
most car owne rs will have
warm weather to attach new
plates or stickers ,
Those whose renewal month
is March have an option for
lS7r». They can buy three-mont h
stickers and return , in "March
with a full year 's tax , «r they
can buy a 15-moi.th sticker and




BLACK RIVER FALLS, IVis.
(Special) — The May term of
Jackson County Circuit Court
opens; here May 10 at 10 a.m.,
with the calendar call . Judge
Lowell Schoe-ngarth will preside
over the eight cases.
; The only criminal case is that
involving ' Terry Trones, Black
River Falls. Trones, wlio faces
two- burglary charges , wi l l -be
represented bv atlornev Hugh
G. Haight , N'eillsville , '
There are two civil jury , is-
sues. One is Oluff C. Olsoiv and
his wife , Opal , versus Violelta
Van Der Kooi and t rie Western
Casualty and Surety Co. , in-
volving an automobile accident.
The other case, also involving
a car accident , lists Clar a C.
Thill , administrator of the es-
tate of Leo Thill , versus Rodney
R. Ostrnnder , Mutual Service
Insurance Co.; Mrs . Merlin
Hanson , Stale Farm Insurance
Co., and Claudo A. Millard and
the Iowa National . Mutual In-
surance Co. '
Court cases scheduled arc:
Krorm Clinic Lt., versus Lau-
renco Green Sr., a disputes over
a medical bill;
Tho Mutual Service Insurance
Co. versus Chevrolet Motor Di-
vision, Ciencrnl Motors Corji ,,
about defeellvc par 's;
Tho stnto versus Vniico Etites ,
Merrill , on n chnrgo of non-
complinnco of license fox snj -
vnito yard ; nnd
Phyllis Grams versus th« Mel
ro.se-Mlndoro School District In a
dlsputo for non-rciicwnl of con-
tract ,
NKW MKMBEItS . . . PrcBton-Fountaln ,
Minn,, High School lias ltidttct«I momberii
Into tho National Honor Society . Front row ,
from M, Dolirn Vnndo Woerd , Rulh Grant ,
linyinond Clilrlner , Mnrllin Mciislnk i\tv\ Mnr-
lonj fKlockemnin rod, back row, Ronald Loreon,
Cyntlila Soronson , Ride Strnhl , Knron Dorii-
Jnk , Paul Jertj-Dn and Edwflrd Falknfr. All
new momhers plus votiirnlnR ironioru ((•«•'»
Preston , Lnnoslxiro nnd Harmony wore I K»II -
oi'wl at n Tuesday overling tmti ((uct nt l lio
Hraiidlng I xon, Proslou. ¦.?*.
H^put your talent
tdwraHk
in the liealth field.
Therapist helps , b l in<lamddeaf  children improve their tttniory j iercept ion .
OLir new boolcH,(200 Ways to
Put YourTalent o Work in the Health
Field ! 'tells about careers f or all kinds
of people, Avith all kinds <" ĵ ^-r-^ \of interests, talents, and / 200
backgrounds. / ^EIoUx 'For a free copy, > tniiuf h M̂t n nvM^write National Health / v'ŝ :r~^m1̂ ^~ "
New York, NY. 1O019. /. IfSB^^, \
i ' ¦¦\, u, îZ^ 4̂ ŷ ĥ̂ ri:''̂ f ';y- v\
**»*»̂ Hv**«'>.s>fi< :>t*'t.-.-Ws-;'.'..*,v/< .':.;vrf l>!.. . , ¦ '¦>v;,jc'
Put your talent to work in the health field.
" Couicil • h
Hay Stule Milling Co.,
Elov»l«r A Omln Ptlcti
No, 1 N. Sprlno .WI IB«I , . ,  4.0)
Mo, S N. spring Wh»»t , 4.00
No. 3 N. Sprlno WliMf ..,;,.,, ).»«
No, 4 N. SprlnO Whant Il.fl
No. ) Hnrd Wlnler Whan) . . . . . .  J.M
Ho. 7 Hflrrl Winter Who*! 3.M
No , .1 Hnrrl Wlnlor Wliesl 3,«9
No, 4 llnril Wlnlcr WI10M n.t\
No. I 'Ry* ,,,., J,10
No. ) Ryi J.OI
Winona markets
RUSHFORD, 'Jl inh, — ¦ZWes
Koehn arid Jim Vonts each won
two events to lead Rushford's
track team to an 8&~il triumph
in a Root River Conference diial
meet with Houston here Wed-
nesday. ZZ
Koehn ' won. the long jum p
C17-7) and " the 4-10-yard ' dash
C56.7 ) .aiid:-YontsZwbn th.e : high
(18.3) and low (23.8) hurdles;¦ -: -'phri. . Lokei came
through with- .a 132-5: effort Ztc
vyin the rjj ?cus. ¦
Rushford also' won the junior
high meet by an 8549 margin
as Mike Ebiieir. Allen Kirchof ,
Scott Hatleli and Lynderi, John-
son each won two events.
Trojan thiriGia ds
batter Houstp n z ^
BWCK RIVER FALLS. Wis.
—: Lied, by John Elstadrs- 38 ana
Don Osborn's 39, Gale-Ettrick-
ZTrempeaJeau 's golf, team pre-
vailed in a, quadrahgrJar meet
\ held he-re Wednesday afternoon;
G-E-T needed just .163 strokes.
'. Neillsville . 'was next with . 177.
Black Hi ver Falls had; 180 and
Bangor•¦'wound up with 223.
j Completing the scoring for
j the Redmen were Dan Severson




¦SOUTH ST. ;PAUU Mirni . (API — :
IUSDA. ) ' — Catlie «ii(l calvu:.  3,100,- ¦
j|jiigrit*r . itecrs and heifers mcvifrattlv ' ;
(ictlve, very iin»'v«n; sl«r» n roiJnd 1150 :
lbs «nrl lighttr '. .Xrcing, ' over , 1150 lbs
mostly slody; Holsfelns . 50 loyv«r ; hur-
ers Jtrong lo 50 higher ;, cow j weak to
50 l<i\cr.- hills weal. : VMle-rs slffad y;
toa d , avfra 'gt cholca lOrt lt> slaughlfr '
stfers - 4).50: cholc* 1000-1JOO lbs 40 ,50-
4J.0O; I:CM-1A '0 lb»-3» . flO :<I.M ; <rw 1 3(10,¦U«i ¦¦ lbs SI ,00-3».OOi - '-mixed hlJh gocHl
and choic'a TO0.K00 lbs <0,OO-il .Ml '.loa d
high cticicn N5 lb slfluohltr hffifvrs 4) ,50:
cM c<- WO-IIOO , lbs . N,'50-4l.to! ;: ml\(Nf
j tilah good and ctioks 3S.50 T .̂Sp; ut i l i ty
and BWd slaughltr tows 3I.WV31.50 , t«-\v
early .13.00; cutter 30.00-31.00 ; canner
¦IKOO-SiOd '; No. I l 7fO-:«W . lt) ilauo/ilnr
bulls 38 ^00-40.00 ; 1 : 1450-155O lbs 36,0-0-
38 ,SO; prune, vealers. up to . 61 , CO; choice
5I.00-S9.0O ; goert 4: .0O-5.\00. ¦
Kogt ; 0,500; barrows and. oil*' trading
flclivf , nioiliy 1.J0 higher,• 1-2 1V0- .M0
lbs 30, SO-3 1.0O. later luoslly 31 .00, tew
*|ilpmr'i i t s  31 ,50 ; I )  .190-740 . lbs 30.N-
30. 71, ' , Inter 30.50-JCVS ;. J-4 UO ltO lbs¦.'». ">0-3)O. .SO: ' 160-jOO lbs ¦ 57.00-W..50; ¦ IPWI .
."lO-l.OO hlohrr; 1 3  30O-KO0 lh* ':i.50-36 Mi
bonis 50 lilulmr, -M.0O-35,00.
Sliecp: 500; Hading mi I'lnoghler -laniiti
and Icesler lalulis moderalily active,
steady to good oiHId; slaugliler ewes
slow, steady lo 50 lower; cliolf * and
primr 9O.I00 Hi woo led and sliorn »lai i(»li-
ler lanilis 41.50 43, 50) 100-11! lb 39 ,00 -
41. 50,- utlllly aiiil onod siauoliltr ewrs
lO. ' N-II.OO : cbolro ami fancy 65-95 Iii
leodrr l.imlis 37.00-3!,50; pood ahd chojr*
36 ,00-37.50.
Lives tock
Insect fiosls .sipiiificuiUly re-
duced food "prwlui 'tioii, hel jHHi
niiso oonsuinor ftKKi prioes ami
cost Mliniosotn , fiiriuers over
$:'8,0 million in jwt onli;)! iu-
coriie liui'inn l 'iVS , , iv|»ris Agrl-
culluro Conunissionor Jort Wo-
fahl.
Surveys made by t int Mlnno-
sotii lJopnitmeut of /Vjjricultuiv
division of I'hi r,' liiclu.stry nv
vehlwl tha t food miii f»rm in-
come losses to insects in lii7:l
were (lie most serious tlu> sl;ito
lias oMieiionct 't l since 1!)','0, nnd
n 7i> jieici 'iit iiiiM'ouso over WtZ
Corn ruotworiiiM mitl l-Uiropoan
corn borers conliiined to ht> the
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Dogs, Pets, Supplier ; ; Z  42
WHITE POODLE lor elderly couple- In a
good home. Tel. .452-170.6,
LHASA APSA-^-Maltese-ml»ed, 1VV yearj,
available, to good home; Perfect for old-
' er couple. .Devoted.' . Tel. , <i2-4*37. be-
• tween 4 and 7 p.m.. '
Horses, CaWe, Stock :¦• . . . -,"43
THIRTY FANCY Swiss Cbarolals open
heifers. 800. lbs. average weight. Owen
Vaaler, Spring Grove,' Minn.' Tel. . 498-
5343. .
ONE' 3-year-old polled . Hereford bull; ' i
two-year-old polled Here-ford bulls. Tel.
. Wabasha,. Minn., 565-4650. ..
SPRINGING HOLSTEIN heifer, due- mld-
die . of May, artificial breeding.; Tel,
Alma, . Wis. 485-3353. - • - . . .
WESTERN SADDLE-ln excellent condi-
tion.- Selling for good price. Tel. 454-
.2498.: -' .- - •
¦
.' ¦'¦ -; '¦;
WESTERN SADDLES-real good. Sfanley
; Velr, ,Rushford: Tel. 8M-W54. . . .
POLLED J, HORNED HEREFORDS
15th . ' Annuel Mlnn.la-WTsc. Hereford
"Assn. Sale, Sal. Night, . 8:00 p.m.
May. . '4th . 1974, . Shcw^l:M ' p.m.',:
Farmer's."-Supper." 5:30-8:'M. p.tn.- '40
weighed " Bulls (serviceable-age) and ¦
•' IS Heifers ' (bred - and open) Polled
• and Horned. - Winnesheik Co. .Falr-
- .grounds, .Decorah, Iowa'. Brian . Lap- ,
son, - Sale. Manager, /Mabel,- Wihrt. ,
\ '5S?5i Tel. .5O7-4!3:55B0.r .
REGISTERED .springing Guernsey heif-
er -and. cow.- A. I. sired, and bred.
DH1A .' records - on. cow arid heiler 's
dam. Tel. .Caledonia .507-724-3155. ¦ ¦- ;'
EXOTIC¦ '¦ serviceable ago. bulls, polled
: Gelbyieh-Angus .cross, Gelbvieh-HeTe-
: ford' cross; also Chiamlna.-Angus cross,
polled-,'.Tel. 507-796-698!., Gene' Molscl),
• Altura or 507-689-2639.:. - "'
TRAIL-ET horse . and stock trailers, any
'. 'sire; any purpose, from -goose neck
trailers- to 2-horse tralle-rs..Mfly be cus-
tom built'to Your' specifications. Stan
French; Galesville; Wi s. Tel, 608-582-
.' 262?. .
CLOSE springing - Holstein heifers.. - Tel.
.Cochrane 248-2809. .
ONE .DUROC -purebred bosr. ' Green chop-
per self feeder box, Robert Kunsty 3' miles :W.' of Wilson, .Tel, .864-9313.
SPiRlTED BUCKSKIN mare,' will , make
good gamt horse. Te|.-. 608-243-2S74._ ...
SIX. YOUNG Charolals^rigus cows wllh
. calves at side. . Morris -Tweeten, - spring
Grove, 'Minn, ' Tel. J07-498-343B.,- '
FOR . SALE — Holstein heifers; , close
springer's, ABS'breedlri. George Bfonk,
; Rt. l, Winona :-(Stockton), .¦;.
¦ ' .'
¦
PUREBRED DUROC boars. Clifford Haiti
;. Lanesboro; AAlnn; Tel,' Peterson 875-2564.
HELP WANTED
. DENTAL ASSISTANT— chal'rslde, ¦ regls-
."¦ tered . and ; certified , preferred. - . Send
'. -resume of ' work experience. 'Write. A-l
. . . Dally News'.-,
' DENTAC OFFICE. openinB for' full-time
' receptionists, general business. ' office
, ' , duties. . some • assisting ¦ .Pefer mature
, . person with/ some ' office, experience.
- . Send resume to A:I4; Daily News." .. . .
BABYSITTER WANTED- for,.1 :ch!Id, In
. - my home, days. - Must have references.
Tel. 452-1797 after- 5:30. ' "¦
WANTED—women to : sell , book/. "Shelter-¦' ¦'- inc. Capers Depleting 'Life In the Murs-
- Ing.' Home". ..Copies available at ' many¦ - • business places and for churches, . Tel.' - 454-4670. . ' ' . , :  .. .  ;
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED-llve In. Tel',
715-673-4033 evenings alter .8 p.rri.- :
. -WOMAN. WANTED:to clean in horhe, 1
. f LS II day a week. A:li Dally News'."
¦ COMPANION for elderly lady In Winona
. . home. Write A-6 "Dally News, ' .
Z z V :  AVON:
v^:;z ' '.; SAYSz. . .  >:'. • ' -
.; HAVE A. SUMMER FLING WITH THE
. MONEY'YOU EARN IN SPRING! Earn
"' extra dollars selling . Avon , Products
. . . now. Take a trip, buy a car . or do
. , something, really, giddy this summer.
¦ .' -. For details, call or write Ms. Sonya
King, , 3953 )8fh. Ave. N.W., Rochester,
. . Minn. 55901. Tel. 507-288-3333. ¦
PART-TIME evenings and ; Sat., . newly¦ -opened brarich store , now has manager
'ment .position openings, we train. Hours
6:30 to . 1OJ30 -In my .. small appliance
business, $300 per month or profit shan
liig, your choice, must be full-time em-¦ ' ployed. For Interview Tel. 452-8721 be-
. tvyeen 4 and 8 p.m. - . ' ¦
• WANT—elderly . rnan to work on farm or
an' elderly couple. 1. mile from Clly
; limits and' 4 miles lo the post olllce.
, .Tel.- 454-1050. .
: * : : ' ¦ ¦̂ ' ¦ ¦ 'IF v;: " v ::-
—You are interested in a
career with a rapidly
expanding z interna tipri- '
"- . ", al firm
—You enjoy working
with the public
—You want a job in
which you can make
decisions and have re-
responsibil ity
THEN: You may be a pro-
s p e c  t i v e management
trainee for the largest ami
fastest growing Pizza




"An Equal Opportunit y
Emp loyer "
Horses, Ciftle, Stock 43
STANDING" AT STUD-l_od; : our - regis-
tered Appaloosa: stallion. Introductory: lee, S50, registered, $35 grade; Horses
' for ' Sale. Experienced trainer, Mark
- Grupa .-to: help you wllh your horse
problems. Blcj Valley ' Ranch. Ted'.- 454-
3305, Next horst :shoyv. -April 28V 10¦ a.m. ' - ; :¦ ¦
LEWISTON : LIVESTOCK, Market-a Real
good .auction market , for your livestock.
Dairy cattle On- hand . -all week, icattle
bought and sold dally, -trucks available.¦ .Sale Thurs. at 1. p.m. tcl. Lewiston
2667 evenings. St. Charles 932:3602, Call
collect Lee' .Ploeti. - ¦ ¦;
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and Hamp-
. shire boars, test and- scan-o-grarh rec-
.-orcts... Roger Oweri, Durand, Wis, - Tel ,
671-5717. . . ..
WIS.. FEEDER pigs. ' 30 lbs. $28, : 40 lbs;
. $33, 50-60 lbs. $37. ' Erysipelas vaccinat-
ed, castrated, delivered. C. Acker, Mid.
dleton,. Wis. Tel. .608-836-8764. .
FIVE-YEAR-OLD Palomino'* geidifiB) 7-
. . year P4loml.no gelding,' 3-year purebred:¦' dart grey gelding. 5-year registered
. quarter horse gelding,•'. 3" registered Ap-
.paloo.sa gelding with. . large blanket.¦ Broke ' very well. 2,horse.trailers and¦ stock .trailers. 'Gordon ' Ferguson, Dov-
er, Minn, Tel. 932-4557- . . . .




^M., APR: 28, - :
1 P.m. • . - .' ' ';
¦' - " .,'
¦
- ¦;
80 horses and ponies:¦¦:'¦¦¦ Consigned. ,"¦::'
Auctioneer,; Luther Olson .
:
*: '.'S\̂ ^pft^.
; Exotic . Heifer Calves from
: Gelbvieh, : Mairie Arijou,
SimmenrJial a rid Blonde
; "D'Aquitaine, Also . cows,
dairy or beef to contract
breed to GeibvieZh or Blonde
D'Aquitaine bulls.. Paying
S225; 16 "¦¦days -,-of age "for
heifer calves or "fl per lb.
• up Zto. . 450. lbs. 6n weaned:
- heifer- calves,. ; ; : '.'• . ,
;¦ GENE; MEJSCH V
;. Box M, Altura , Minn, Z
Z. Tel; 50?*-796-6981,;v
MAINTENANCE PEOPLE to .work on
automotive vegetable . processing equip-,
nhent.- Positions ope'ii to' qualified per-
sonnel ' only. Tel. 507-534-3141..
WANTED-Elgin-Mlllville School" District
Community Education Director.' Salary,
. . £5431)0 annually. Work day, ' apprbxl*
rtiately half time, . Includes -. evening
work-Mon., Tues., Tfcurs. and Frl. Of-
fice located at the el ementary building,
Sta rting date, July- 1, .1974. Applica-
tion: send to Mr. D-ehnls Bisfiop, Ele-
mentary Principal,. Elgin, Minn. Tel.
, ' 507-87WHJ. ¦'.; . - . ¦
'¦ ¦¦ -
¦
CUSTOM VVORlC ' needed. . 10 acres - 'of
. eornland;: 30 acres r of :hayla'nd to be
worked from .plow -to; harvest., north
. ..cl Ho.kah. TeK : 895-4t25 or 894-4290.
YOUNG -AAAN wanted for .clean-up work
alter school; Apply in person, Haddad's.
IF YOU-are. unemployed through , no .fault
ol :your -own; Job Is permanent, start
-Immediately. Tel. .' 454-4513. .
ASSISTANT- MANAGER . for a super-
market. ' Good wages.: Experience, In¦ grocery business preferred. Write A-12
-Dally News. ¦:
CABINET MAKER or young man Inter-
ested In learning cabinet makers trade.
.' . Inquire- Sar.: morning at 267 W. Belle-
view, Winona; Minn. ¦
THE CITV OF HARW\ONY Is teking ap-
plications .. for Clerk-Manager. . Salary
open. Send appllcatl ons to: City clerk's
Office, Harmony, , Minn, 5593PV .. .
SINGLE MAN for general farm work .
. Automatic feeding and: milking parlor¦ set up to» start at- once, Ralph Shank,
St. Charles; Tel, 032-4941. . .
MAINTENANCE MECHANICS-—prior me-
chanical experience- required. Perma-
nent lull-time .work". Apply in person,
. Flberlle Corp., 50i W. 3rd, Winona.
"Equal Opportunity Employer". .
FULL-TIME tire service man. Self start-
er- who wants to go places In the fast
- moving tire business. - Large aggressive
tire , company oilers profit sharing and
many other benelHs. Immediate em-
ployment lor the right person. Mechanl-¦ cal experience helpful. Apply In person
for details, Nelson Tire Service, 4th &
Main. See Howie , and Jim.
DRIVERS WANTED — Mister Sotlee;
Start Immediately. Apply. Peoples Ex-





THE HOOVER CO. has an
opening for a Sales Repre-
sentative to sell our full line
of floor care, housewares
arid compact major appli-
ances in tlie Rochester and
Winona areas to established
retail dealer outlets. Salary
and commission paid week-
ly. Oilier benefits include:
paid Health & Life , Retire-
ment program and expense
allowance . Write
W. E. BRENNAN
P.O. Box CA'tt Rochester , or
call . 28R-3313 for interview
Frl. ' and Sat.
"Ari Equal Opportunity
Employer "
Farm Implements .¦'• .. - . :v.'48
z^ ;SAVE ; T0% :
vz . . . 5-on "¦ . ; . ' - . . . -:¦; ••
': :-' :':': 'Z ;. '- any-
:;-Graetz z ' • ¦' ;.:
Manure Spreader ,;
Apron purchased
¦ ¦¦;'¦¦ before May 1, 1974 :
KOGHENDEkPER Sc SONS






Chisel Plows '¦ " :. ' ¦¦ 4i Ft/ Aw Discifz ' :. ;. ' ;;;; ,'
¦
700 Grinder Mixer . , Z . 'Z .'
209 Mower Conditioner
-65 Forage Blower ,
. 5400 Forage Harvester. -
- ft 815 FAKMHAND Grinder-¦ ¦-,- -- Mixers . ' ,
ft COLUMBUS Wagons, ',
Z . 4-6-8^ ton . Zft H & S Load . King Boxes
ft KOVAR Drags and Carts
ft ALLIED Bale Elevators "
ft SCHWARTZ Wide Fronts •
for John Deere.: :¦ . .
¦'•; 3-point -Massey. 2-row Planter
John Deere 490 Planter . .:
' 4-1.4 in. Plow, Pull-type; ; . .¦ 3-16 in, IHC Plow;pull-type: '
4-16 in; John Deere Mounted¦ ' .. . ZPlbvr-^ .
. S-bar Noble Harrow for
10 ft. Disk Z
: 24T; Balers \rath Throwers ^:,14-T-, 'B'alers
New Holland with:Thrower. ;.
JbJihZ Deere; 38 Forage• - .; Hairvester : :" .
, ' . John Deere 34 Forage :
: . ' .Harvester , ' .
Fox -Forage Harvester
; Gehl .Forage Harvester -
-Schultz , 165 bushel Spreader
. John Deere 33 Spreader
USE£> TRAGTORS
.' 720 Diesel '
520 Gas, hew rubber Z
¦ ¦¦ 2010'; Gas ; -Z
3020 LP Gas". - ; -¦•¦ 165, Massey Ferguson, new
rubber
MT John Deere and Plow.
FEITM
IMPL GO.
; BOWmoWN "wiNONA '¦: :,
Fertilizer, Sod 49
". - " - CULTURED SOD ' ,
1 roll or a 1,000, may be. picked up;
Also black dirt; '
- After 5:30 Inquire . 72S E. ,7th. ,':¦¦
Tel. 454-5983 or 454-4132.
CULTURED SOD—delivered! or laid. Tel.
«4-1494. ; :
MLC CO. trailer hitches Installed. All
work, sod, trees, black dirt, (III,.retain-
ing ' walls, drlvewayi, cat work and
trucking.. Tel. . 507-452-7114.
Hay, Grain, Feed SO
M-72 bin run . seed oals, 1973 certltied,
Baled hay,. In barn. Tel. 454-2664 eve-
nings. '
¦ ' ¦ ' ' . . -. .
Seeds, Nursery Stock S3
CLOVER SEED—Medium : Red home-
grown. Hllbert Sens, Rollingstone,
Minn, Tel. Lewiston 2771.
SEED POTATOES — Onion, seti, onion
plants, Canna bulbs, Glad bulbs, gar-
den seeds, strawberry plants.. Winona
Potato Market.
CARHARTS BLUETOP seed corn, tiarly
and late maturing hybrids. See your
dealer . or Miles Carhert, Galesville,
Wis. Tel, 4QB-582-2796. '. .
BULK GARDEN and Lawn seed, Begonli,
Dahlia, Gladiolus bulbs, onions, ferllllr-
ers, blood meal, peat moss, redl -pest
pots, |l(!y pellets, and seed potatoes.
Kupletr Feed , and Seed Sales. 120 E.
2nd. Tel. 454-5331. ¦ .
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
HUGE ANTIQUE SALE—Apr. 27, 9-91
Apr, 28, 10-4. VFW Hall, Zumbro Falls.
Winn- Free admission. Hinch available.
Glassware, coins, collector plates , hang-
ing lamps. Many line pieces ot oak,
tvalnul and pine (urnllure. Hundreds of
rare Hems to choose trom. Don't miss
this aalol
COMPLETE LINE o( quality Antiques:
20 kerosene lamps, all types; 1 kero-
«ono hanging lamp wllh prlsmsj 1
ornate organ, lBWsi 54" round Oak
lablo wllh 6 chairs; I Red velvet
Lovo Scat (very old.) Buy^Selt-Trade,
Root River Antiques of Rushford,
Tel. SO7-M-7250,
^rtlclei for Salt : 57
GARDEN TILLER RENTAL-also lawn
: thatehers and , vnccums. WINONA FIRE
-" ¦&¦ POWER EQUIPMENT CO., S4: £.
2nd. tel. 452-5065. ¦
WlUSHROOM . COWiPOST—Ideal . for oar-
dens and potting. Delivered In Wlnona,:
2-yard mlnlmurn, M per yard. Tel;: 454-
' 4M6- ' -. '- .". "-. '¦ •
¦ '¦ • ;..'v . ": '¦
G.E. ELECTRAcZGarden Tractors, ,E-10
with mower, $795; E-12 with: mowe r and
tiller, 51295.. TRI-STAT E MOBILE
HO/VIES,; '¦ : ¦ ; ¦ ¦}¦' , . .
MOTOROLA PORTABLE stereo, t to 3
years old, removeable speakers.- $40.¦ Tel, 452-3671.
; N E E D L E S  V
.For Ail Malces . .
of Record. Players,
Hdrdt's Music Store
VKV-IVS- Plaza €.' - ,
Coal, Wood,.Other Fuel 63
GIVE . AWAY—firewood at: 509 Wilson
.- St. Tel. DoUBlas Moen 452-1885;-
Forn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
J3S FOR YOUR old chalr on a *12* high-
back, lounge ctialr In green 100% nylon
crushed velvet. Only $89. BURKE'S
FURNITURE MART, 3rd & Franklin.
Open Frl. evenings. Park behind the
,; store.
Good Things lo Eat 65
BEEF• ' STEERS, : good -to - choice, lake
your pick. . .Tel:. . e08-687-602T. .
Musical Merchandise 70
LUDWIG DRUM set, 5 piece, good cbn-
dltlonr Tel. /J7-9424.". -". . .;
WANTED—flood' used guitar amp; Tel.
- 454-264S. . : :
ZILDJIAN CYMBALS, drum sets! gui-
tars, ''amplifiers ' - microphones, :'accord..
lans, violins, stands. Bargains I All
- guaranteed. A,' Welsch. Fountain City,¦' Wis. ' - .
¦ CONTEST TIME -v
. Is just around
, .: The Corner— '
:". -r \Cp?ffisiD 'ER,. . l' ;: .
¦' -." ".-"'/
TEADING your old instru- .
rneiit for a TOP QUAL-;
ITY HORN novv . in stock .
* ¦' ' ' ,;¦: . at;' ' . z/ ; 
' vZ ,.: ' ' 
"
; HA\J- LEONARD




' •: 64 E. ;2nd St, Tel 454-2920
Refrigerators 72
GENERAL MOTORS' Frigldalre,- 3 years
; .old, like new. Tel. . 4-54-1537,"
Sewing Machines :.  . • . ." • ¦73
CLEAN USED sewing machines; straight
.slltch and zlg z'«g, . S25 and . up. WINO-
: NA ..SEWING CO., 915 W, 5th.
TycKtwriters : 77
TYPEWRITERS end adding machines
¦ for . rent ' or. sale . Low rates . . Try us
- for all your office " supplies, desks;
Hies or office chairs LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY . CO. 128 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-5222;
VVanied to Buy Z Z81
WW. MILLER SCRAP IRON 8. METAL
CO. pays htghsef- prices for scrap Iron,
• metal and raw fur. . . - .
Closed Saturdays :
1252 Trempealeau Drlve^e!. 452-2067 ¦ .
FOLI R OAK. high-back • straight chairs.
Tel. , 452-4437.
WAMTED—2 ¦ child's bicycle, seats. Tel.
. 4S4-4717; ' :;.
¦ HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap iron, metals, rags, hides,.
¦
raw. ,fur and wool,
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPOFRATED . '
450 W. 3rd ;". . . - Tel, 452-5847 . V
Rooms Without Meals 86
ROOM FOR RENT — wilh or without
meals. Furnished. Tel; 452-8604, ,,
ROOMS for euys and , gals. Clean, nicely
decorated single and double .rooms at
very reasonable rates, By the Week or
toy the month, Nice: big kitchen, TV
lounge, telephone. : Quiet', Tel. . 454-3710.,
SLEEPING . ROOM for gentleman, close
to downtown. 174 . E. 5th St.
CLEAN, SHARED room lor young man.








TWO-BEDROOM .apartment/ heBt, soft
hot water, stove-and refrigerator. Avail-
able May 1st. Tel. 454-3717, after 4. . :.
TV/O BEDROOM apartment ' In Utlca,
carpeted throughout. ' Stove, refrigera-
tor, air conditioning and utilities fur-
nished. Tel, Lewiston . 226). " "
CENTRALLY, LOCATED: 3 room up-
stairs apartment. Heat and Hot water
furnished. Tel, 452-3742 for appoint-
ment to see.
THREE-ROOM apartment, wall , to wall
carpeting, stovo and refrigerator fur-
nished, Tel. 454-2756,
. THINK BIG
FOR A LOW PRICE !
Commodious l-bedroom apartment.
Colorful shag carpeting and drapes,
matching stovo and refrigerator, air
conditioning. Also separate vanity
and bath. Ratio and now <harcoal





APARTMENT for rent, beau-
tiful location, garden space available,
utlllllos furnished, no pels, available
May 1. Tel 454-5461,
ON E-BEDROOM apartment) In duplex,
furnished or scml-furn lshed, Across
from park, Tel. 452-57-46.
Apartments, Fl«t« , z 90
SPACIOUS ¦ ;
•: ¦" .": ' •' APARTMENTS ; .'.
• 2 Bedrooms • 1 Bedroom
• i Bedroom EfficienciesFurnished or Uiifurnish.ed
: LAKE PARK & VALLI :
. : VIEW APARTMENTS, '
'¦ .. ', Tel, 452-9490.
Ajparlmenf*/Furnished 91
EFFICIENCY APARTWENT for work-
lug girl or •woman. Available now. For
•ppolntment Tel. 454-5J3B.
TWO LARGE furnished) aparimejitV for
groups of A and 5 girls for fair. Larg-
er apartmeMit > Is multi-level wllh 2
baths, Ttl. Paul 4S4-25il. . . - ,
AVAILABLE NOW deluxe elflclen<y, sin-
Ole occupancy, employed person pre-
ferred, JJ10O, Lakeview Manor Apart-.
;, rnents, Tel. ;4S4-5250.
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom apartment, "avail-
¦able for girls for. - -trie summer, . Vi
block ¦ from WSC, all utilities furnlsh-
, ed, 545. AAusf be seen to. be ap>preclaf.
- . .ed. Te|. 454-4M6 tvenlngt.' ;
SPACE lor 1 girl, near downtown, «very-
¦thing , furnished. $42, per month. Tel.¦
4S4-2320. .. . ..'
¦' - _ .-
¦ • . .
Are YGU Satisf led?
Do v'6u -:ieel tinhappy arid frustrated
With your present housing accommo-
dations? Let. our peoplo at the KEY
APARTIMENTS show you our beau- ¦
tlfully furnished Mrbedroom apart- , :
ments and you'll KNOW what you've ..
been MISSING. 1752 W.-Broadway.
Tel, " 454-4909. . . " • " : .
FOURTH E. 2M r̂ efficiency apartment
with bath and kitchenette, no pefs. )n-
... quire . 57? VV. .elh. ;. 
¦ '.
GIRLS—choose from: 4 excepllbnBlly nice
apartments for the . summer or next
fail. . Fully furnished fully carpeted,
. very, clean, very cheery. Talk to the:
girls living :tliere now. Reserve nowl
Tel. .454-3323. . '
ONE-BEDROOM apartment, mairi floor,
heat and. utilities, furnished, no pets,
no children, S170. Tel. 454-1005 after t.
TWO-BEDROOM apartment, prefer iriar-
rled couple, or- 2 working boys, abso-:
;. . lutely no dogs. Tel. 4J4-2574- ;
SEVERAL' qualify furnished ' -apartments
for girls, for-summer, Utilities furnish-
'. ed. $55. Tel. 452-444?..
FURNISHED . J-bedroorn upstairs aparf-
. . ment; W. . cenlraripca|l'on,- Tel." 4B9-2578.-
SfAALL FU RNISHEbZ or ieml-furnlshed
. upstairs apartment for 1 employed or
retired person. Heat and water furnish-¦¦¦ ed, Tel. 454:2733 after . 5., - '
Business Places -for Rent 92
'¦" "WE*LL snbw :YOU . , z
CHOICE OFFICE SPACE
AND YOU'LL SHOW US
. HAPPY EMPLOYES. . : ;
' ' 4,449, sq. ft, which includes, earpetlnflr, .¦ air . conditioning, ¦' panelling. .. Attrac- .•: •
. ' tive and practically ' furnished. : 40;- . .¦•: ,OM;;',sq. -ft of Ideal, manufacturing
space for storage, manufacturing
firm or endless other possibilities. .
. - 'Available . July 1st. ' il E. - 2nd St. '
•' ¦ Tel. '454-2920. ' ••¦Z HAL-LEONARD•;- ; • ¦;¦ ^PUBLISHING; z '-y Z . ^
OFFICE SPACE, tor. rent or lease, 13,000
. sq. ft.; Prime E. location. Inquire Mer-
chants Bank; Trust Department, Tel.
: 454-5160. . ...
arms. Land for Rent 93
GARDEN , PLOTS . for rent (because
. telephone out of order prior,' replacing.
' this:ad) 5 miles, from Winona. Sizes
to suit-. yoo.:Tel. .454-4546. ¦ alter. 5:30.
NINETY-ACRE farm, Zapproximetejy .3
. miles from Money Creek' Haven. Renter
would have to.furnish a trailer, either
a Winnebago ' .or a pull-type, trailer. Pre-
fer ,people who . were farmers. 214 S.
..Lincoln; Houston, ./Ainri. Tel. 507-896-
- 3454,- - - '- .-
ORGANIC GARDEN plots tor . 1974, Or-
ganlcally fertilized ar.d tilled. 12 miles
from Winona. Pleata . reserve a plot
early. Tel. 534-379S.
Houses <or Rent 95
TWO-THREE-bedroom house,, deposit,
lease, appliances furnished. Available
June. ' No- students. W. locaSlon. J195.
. Tel,' 452-5030. . '.
MOBILE HOME-14X70, 2 bedrooms, stove
. and-refrigerator. TV) miles N-. on Hwy.
74 , Tel. St. Charles 932-3224 evenings,
AVAILABLE MAY 1st, modern 2-bed-
room, completely; carpeted. 5tove and
refrigerator .furnished.-Tel. 452-1042 or
452;6614 after 3:30.
AVAILABLE Immediately, new >bedroorn
Townhouse, carpeted, appliances, wash-
er-dryer hookup, garage, . swimming
pool. Couple preferred. Tel. 454-1059.
TWO-BEDROOM mobile home, 14x60, at
Lake Village. References needed, Tel.
454-4203.
Wanted to Rent 96
WANTED—pasture for 25 head of heif-
ers. Gerald Kronebusch, Allwra, Minn.
Tel. 689-2664. ,
TEACHER, . wife and child want 2 or
3-bcdroom apartment, W. location.
Available June, moderate rental. Tel ,
689-2001.
WANTED—2 bedrooms and laroe Hvlns
room, ground floor , In the vicinity of
Goodview. Tel. 452-52B3,
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY-1 or 2-bed-
room home In the country, within 10
miles oi Winona. Tel. 457-2950 during
Working hours, 452-3244 . after 5.
FARM WANTED-neer Winona. Tel. 452-
2901.
Wanted to Rent ' 9 6
TEACHERS MOVING to .Winona V(ant
3 bedroom house, preferably In city
but Will consider country. Tel. '452-2088..
Farms, Land for Sale 98
LOOKING for a small farm with well-:
- kept buildings? 93 acres, about 60 acret
. of good productive tillable land, bal-
ance mos-tly good open pasture. 9-room
home, barn, pole shed, other buildings.
BOYUM AGENCY z
' ,. Rushford, AAlnn. 55971 • ' • ;
Tet. 864^W81 or 854-W68 (eyenlngs) .
HOBBY FARM for . sale. , 12 acres, creeH'. running trough, ,lt>room. house, Tel.
. Alma 685-3234. ¦¦' . , ,' •",; ¦ ,  : : ¦ :'. \ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
LAND LISTING & SELLING — Farms, :
Hobby Farms, Small Acreage Our
SSpeclaity. Free Appraisals. SUGAR
LOAF.' Tel. 454-2367 ' .or. . ' 454-3368 .
evenings. '¦ ¦
410 ACRE FARM near Rolling/stone, 160
tillable, set up".: for Grade A Dairy.
Includes 44-48 stanchion barn, silo and
unloader, milking equipment, machine
shed, larsa corn crib. 4 :bedrd0rn home
Includes large kitchen and lots of
llvlpg space , for your family, Contact
us now . about MLS .1083- Rlchler
Realty, Home Federal Building, 4th.
and . Center,. Winona. Tel. ' 452-1151. . or..
452-1550. ¦
HOBBY FARM, olt county J near Dodge,
Wis. 33 acres on plateau overlooking
- Trempea leau River, land on both sides
of river. ISOLATED, FISHIMO, HUNT-
ING; Block built cottage, electric well¦ with , good pump, -motor,' and. pump. .' .
. house. Drive to a vacation, within 15
miles of Winona.: every ' weekend. Ap-
,:praised at $17,900," price reduced to
$12,900, to settle estale. Terms . avail- •
:¦ ' able If necessarv. SUGAR LOAF REAL
: ESTATE, Tel. 454-2367, after, hours Ger-
ald Swehla 452-6446, Peler - Klas 452:
. -8687. . .. .
•.'¦ •. .' . .' .... ' ... •
FARMS. FOR SALEV . ' .
'
WINONA, Cedar Valley. - 280 acres with .
.. real good. ;8:r.oom touse. 3-car garage, ;
large barn and other buildings. 2 nice
springs.. Would- be . an excellent.,beef .or
'¦' . pony farm.:SJ275 per acre.
PAUL J, KIEFFER, Tel. 507-796-6721
,' HAROLD CROW, Tel. 507-532-3178
IF YOU *RE In the market -for a farm
or home 'or are planning to. sell, real
estate of any type contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real. .Estate-•
'. Brokers,. Independence, Wis.-, or. Etdou
W. Bero, ' Real ¦ Etate Salesman,
. 'Arcadia,: Wis, . Tel,. ' 328.-7350.; . :
Houses for Sate 99)
IN . .'STOGKTON-lar.ge ..building . ..vvltt) 1
bedroom , apartment in back. Front
could ' be' used . for small . business. -
Tel. 689-2740 or Fountain City 687-6743.
NEW 3-bedroom split foyer at Dakota,
.' Minn. .Scenic . ' valley, setting, 'A 
¦ acre - ..
sodded lot; ':Winona stone fireplace, 2
' : baths,' bulll-tn , ra nge arid dishwasher .
•and garae. For appointment Tel. collect. .
. Carol Hi II. 507-895-2806. or River City
Realty 608-784-9520 or stop In at, --.bpen
house Sun., . 2-4. - •
DUPLEX—by owner. .' central -location. ".
:, Tel. Rev. Glenn Quam ¦ 452-3351, ;.. -
INCOME- ' "PRODUCING : prop.erlles 
'. Aer. .:
sale. Terms .' to qualified buyers. JIM
ROBB REALTY, Tel. 454-5870, « a.m.
. to . 5 p.m., Mon, ' through . Frl,.
AVAILABLE Immediately, 2 and 3:bea- . .
room . Townhouses. Completely . decorat.¦ ed.- Cohne see them, 10% down. Financ-
ing .Available. Tel . 454-1059.; ' ."•
FIRST FIDELITY SAVINGS & LOAN
. not: only gives .' you ; a penny ' for your. •
thoughts but d.olla'ri for, your.dreams/- .
NEW HOMES ready for occupancy, 2-5
bedroorhs.' Financing available. Wllnier..
Larson Construction Tel. , 452-6533 or .
: 452-3B01 .
EASTERN: 3-bedroom :homef 4 years old',¦ In, walking distance to East End indus-
tries, door to backyard , redwood deck,
Full basement, 2- baths. .Under $20,000, '
Steffeh Real Estate, Tel. 454-1833.
TWO BEDROOM home In Buffalo.City,
lovely river front location, 2nd build-
ing could be used for Income or con-
verted Into double garage. Tel. 248-2781.








of years Rone by with all of
today's conveniences. Ideal
for the large family desiring
central location and luxuri-
ous living! MLS 1150.
WELL-KEPT family home.
Choice West location. Let us
show you this • 5 bedroom
ranch , completely finished
lower level; 2 fireplaces.
MLS 1151.
RICHTER REALTY
Tel. 452-1151 or 452-1550
Home Federal Bldg.
4th and Center Winona
I-——————— 
-i AFTER HOURS CALL:
&¦ ©OB : .  Nora Heinlen . . . ,  452-3175
'Tm O' (I ' »» ¦ V Myles Petersen .. ^SWOflg
\ k\ V)£lGV£h * Jm AUen • • • • ' ¦•• ¦ 452-S1W
T O^iV^Trs Dick Rian • • • " • •  -454-2990n . REALTOR- Marge Miller . , . ,  454-4224
l20 CCNrEI«> Avis Cox , . . . , . . .  454-1172
mmmmommmmmmmmr Laura Fisk -152-2110
WHAT'S NEW?
A READY for you to move Into now—three bedroom home
in Sunset! Large dining area features sliding glass doors
to |>atio, the kitchen is appllnnced , bath with tub and
shower; plush' carpeting.
HAVE A HAPPY DAY
EVERY DAY in this Ideal family home with its four
bedrooms, two ba ths, carpeted living room and dining
room , paneled and carpeted family room and a full- .
appliance kitchen . Attractive nei ghborhood of new homes.
ENJOY SPRING
FROM tho pntlo-dcck, and the lovely bio yard of this
roomy split foyer in Goodview. Lots of living space is
provided in the four bedrooms, two baths , carpeted living
room and family room, A Must gee!
WOULD YOU BEL IEVE
A PRICE In the "low twenties for a fou r bedroom bnth
am) three-quarter home In these days of inflation? That's
the price of this ono and it Is In n gotxl west location
handy to schools arid shopping.
(Bob Sdovstf L, Jl&cdi&i
, 120 Center St. 'H 452-5:151
, ¦ „ . -- :-—. .— :
/^IfCyfjk. Office Hours: jIi MSi f̂8 a:m ' to8 p m ' *l! --J* f̂-35? Monday-Saturday j! 1NDHA454-4196 „ . A .. . .! & by Appointment
J > 103 West Broadway «
! J A strawberry bed In the back yard of this split foyer — J5 four bedrooms — two baths — fireplaco In living room. (
[ Fenced in back yard — two ear attached gnrngo. Middle j
! 30s. / ¦ \
1J Near Minnesota City . . • three bedrooms — perm a sld- J» Ing. "Urge lot with numerous pine trees, Large garage. «
! Two one-bedroom apartments In tills east centrally located j
j duplex, Fireplace In lower apartment . Ono car garage, j
I Ono story — two bedroom homo with two porches — now J» carpeting — partial basement — priced in the middle j
I teens! J
E
fcr Full-Time Alert—Courteous j
5 REAlt0R . Service—Call Any Time j




Gene Karasch Realty, Inc.
"When yon think of Real Estate. . .  Remember DEILKE,
ono of the oldest names In Real Estate In "Winona."
If you wish to List Your Hpinc . . ,  o"V Purchase a




SEEK AND YOU WILL FIND
; excellent opportunities In our expansion progrnm, Several
• frlnfio Ixsncfits are offered plus pr ofit , shnrinR with wages
• commensurate wllh experience.
¦' *OPPOR'rUNITY #1- Potential supervisor of our
I new diversified plastics division ,
I «OPPOR.'rUNITV #2 - . landman for our new• laminating operations. (Adheslvc s experience
: helpful)
: *0*nJER OPPORTUNITIES hi nicchmilcs and in
designs of paper and plastics.
Join the PACKAGIN G SPECIALISTS at our new facilities
In tlio Airport Industrial Park.
See Mr. Greener al:
BOELTER IN DUSTR IES, INC.
Articles for Salt • 57
STORM WIDOWS "Id screens, flood
. "condition.!, Tel. 454-1M5 alter 5. . .."
MEN'SWHITE shirts, 17-i7'/i»i 4 trousers,
42 waist, 32 , inseam; 2 llkt .new sport
coals and pants, 44 long; ladles' dress-
es and summer ' suits, 16; 2 wooden'
porch chairs; hassock and pillow;;- ml«•
. cellineous.' Stt .'E. Sarnli.' -. '
RUMMA.GE SALE—Ice fishing tent, knick-
knacks, shelves, bud vases, . paper dis-
1 pensersi canisters, break box, candel-
abra, box oil painting sbppls,e dothiiio,
hair: setter, walker, stroller, bassinette,
crib (no mattress), miscellaneous. Frit
Sat., and.Sun. .9-5. 1127. W., 10th. .'.
RUMMAGE SALE—space saver, clothes,
:nilscellaneous./.'<(44 W. '.Sarnla.
ROUND OAK fable, •«". $125. . 452-
M24.. Z , ' . ; • • ¦-. ' ; ¦ ' ' ; - " •• " ¦:: .'
BASEMENT SALE—furniture, clothl na
and . mlscellaneoos. Frl. and Sat.; »>-5.
' 678 Sioux. '• ; • ' ¦ ' , ' ¦-', ' ¦
RUMMAGE SALE ;— all day Sat.,
Wroupjht Iron dlnetle, occasional table,
lamps; 9 pair vinyl porch curtains,
much, miscellaneous. 452 . E. 81h; .
liARGE GROUP Rummase 
¦'. Sale—710
Wilson,, Frl. only, ' W.. Clothlna, ell
sizes, much' miscellaneous ..and an-
- tlques. :• " , . . . " . .
THREE FAMILY Garage '. Sale—Sat.,
: April 27: through Sat,, May 4, 9:9.
Lots ol miscellaneous articles, clothes,
etc. 827' E. King. .
HOUSEHOLD , GOODS—maple 22" TV,
Montgomery Ward automatic washer,
11x10 beige carpeting, maple coffee
and 2 step tables, kitchen dropleaf
table and chairs, table lamp, dishes.
Clothing, size. 14. Personal Items, dry
goods, odds and ; ends.; 1741 W. e>|h.¦ Thurs;, Fri, and-Sat, .'evenings. Sun.
all ;day. - .':¦ ..
CLOSEOUT PRICES on aII 1973 model
' Hotpolnt electric Ranges and Retrlg-
' erators In stock.: GAIL^S APPLIANCE;
\215.E. 3rd. .
TWO 20' -' .'ladders., SIS each. Inquire - 503
. .- £.. .2nd . .St. - - .-- _ . ; :
BRAND NEW-rlS-gal. aquarium and ac-
cessories. Owner is.moving. Best ofler.
Tel.. 452-4824.V .' .
JUNK " IRON~19i3 and 1953 -Oldsmobtie,
complete, 1953 Chevrolet 2-tbh truck
vyith good hoist. John Woyczlk, Tel. Arr
cadla 323:3422.. ¦- .
IMPALA,. 19« 2-door ' hardtop^ . power
steerihg,' gray, dinette set with 4 chairs!
. Tel. 6B9-2315 ..alter .5. . ... ' ' . . ,
FREE- -10-lb. : lt-oi box- of. tido^ith the
purchase of any washer or- dryer at¦ FRANK LILLA & SONS,.?!!! E. ' 8th. ".
WESTINGHOUSE RANGE-vellow, $35.
. Tel. 454-4822 ailer 5 p.m.
BE SURE, to take advantage- of G.E.
National Sale Days. Buy that G:E. ;ma-
|or appliance now and- save! B •*¦' B
' ELECTRIC, :1SJ.E.. 3rd. ' '
USED- : APPL!ANCES-30r'Z gas ..range;
3Q" electric, range; refrigerator; elec-
tric dryers. GAIL'S APPLIANCE, 215¦ E.. 3rd. . ;.; ; .
P6RC H - SALE—two 15" Alias ! tires,
corner ., kitchen cabinet,.' vinyl, chairs,
AM-FAA: car;por.table radio, kitchen
table. Everything priced to sell. Tel.
.454-5397 , or may be seen at 428 E. 8th
. Stv after'Af.p.m. . ' ; / . ';
GAS . RANGE, 'good-condition; 4«2 "E.
loth, rear . door. . ¦
RUMWAGE SALE— 11I5 ; EZ Broadway,
Fri. Vi, '.Sat. 10-6. A .little , of' ' • every-
;;lhing: '
GARAGE . SALE—Thurs. and Frl. . 820
;. 49th. Ave.,: Goodview. , Large -selection
". o f :  very:, good quality ' clothing, I nfant
through, size 3; some older . children's
.. clothing ,and . much ., miscellaneous; -
HOW'RE YOU FIXED for . a rainy day?
New .roofs, carports, .' bre'ezeWays, . ga-
rages financed through: Home Improve-
. ment Loans-. Clothes dryers qualify-' for
appliance loans, escapes to dryer ' cll-
'..mates .pald for through vacailoh loans.
Remember . any worthwhile project is
eligible for a loan at MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK. Have a Happy Day!
LARGE RUMMAGE Sale, Thurs.- and
Fri.. Books,, dishes, lamps, baby fur-
niture and . Weber kettle grill, lots of
miscellaneous. 1666 W;. Broadway,
(turn right on "Oak St.,lh Hllke Addl-¦ .tion)- .
TWO LIVING room couches, CB radio,
. ree-1' to . reel . tape . recorder,' Sylvania
color TV wllh. remot e control, mis-
cellaneous It«m3. Wecf-Saf., 9-8, 1061
, ;E: 7th. " -¦ .' • ; :: ' - . - 
GERT'S a gay girl-ready for a whirl
after cleaning carpets Willi Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer $1, $2 and
, $3. Robb Bros. Store. " ' ¦' - . .
GARAGE 9x6'& overhead door, 4 panels
complete with all hardware, 2 panels




: RUMMAGE .- Sale. Furnl-
ture fo small Items Including appli-
ances. Apr. 26, .12-5. Apr. 27, 9-2. 270
: . Hamilton St,
GIANT GARAGE Sale, household items,
good toys, children's and adult's cloth-
ing,, and furniture, Thurs. Apr. 25
through Sun Apr. 28. 9-6 p.m. 328 Wil-
son St. '
IT'S TERRIFIC the way we're selling
Blue Lustre to clean rugs, and uphol-
stery. Rent shampooer Jl, 52 and $3.
' H. Choale 8, Co. .,









CUSTOM BUILT trailer hitches Installed
. In our shop. AM model cars and trucks.
All work guaranteed , Call for appoint
ment and quotation , MLC Company, Tel.
452-7114.
SPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings or walls.
New and old. Painting and Interior
remodeling. Drooks & Associates, Tel,
45-4-5382.
HOMED TE RIDING MOWERS
Sales — Parts Service
POWER MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO.
207 E. 3rd Tel. 452-257 1
TORO GARDEN llllera In stock for Imme-
diate) dollvory, limited quantities, re-
serve your* now, WINONA FIRE &
POWER COMPANY, 54 E. 2nd, Tel,





J2.50, also try our new permn-presi
wasturs. Norgo Village, 601 Huff.
MLC CO. Irarller hitches installed All
custom work foreign and domestic auto-
mobiles, Call for prices and npolnt-
rnont. Tel, 507-452-7114 .
CITDcENS BAND 4 channel E, F. John-
ton radio and antenna. 471 E. Jlh.
Horses, Cattle,ZStoek 43
AU'S DAIRY . CATTLE, attention area
•farmers! ' I .  have, one .6f the best mar?
kets .- for your - -livestock, Buy :- butcher
- cows dnd feeder catta» '6-days a week.
Tel, Lewiston 6511 or 5851, talk to Al,
PUREBRED YORKSH IRE and Chester
White boars, avails ble year around.
' Brucellosis-free herd. Merlin Johnson,
Durand Wis. . Te|; 672-5711.'. '
LIVESTOCK WANTED — mark«.
't cows
" feeder '.' cattle, Holstein ..springing . cows
and'Heifers. -' Trucking '-'to Spring Grove
Sales Barn, . Tuei; rtubert Volkman,
Lewiston, Minn, Tel. 4161/ .
:: HOLSTEIN
SPRINGERS;;
60 head' .' .of . .High grade 1,200
lb- Holstein; springers, well-
marked, and in .very good
';•' flesh.. Due to calve in May.
^FRip'k^^ *̂!-¦ : - :  Zurn.bro FaUs. Minh. ' - ;' .' ;ZTel' ,507:753-25̂ 7. : ;Z
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies, 44
HATCH' DATES ' ¦ oh Babcock Chicks,
XL-9,' XL»10 meat-rype , chicks: ' May
. 3, 7, 10. frweek' old . -caponized birds,
duckllnds, goslings' ' isvallable- now,
Watch our TV commercials oh' Chan-
' nel 8 .'APR.; 2Wh at. R . -p.m. . See us
..for Dutchman cages or automatic
chicken .' or hog . feeding :equlpment.
. Bob's Chick' Sales,; Alice ,Goe<ie, Mgr.
150 W., 2nd, Winona, Minn.. Tel.: 507-¦ 454-1092. Home: -454-3755. - ¦ '
BABY CHICKS. - DeKalb, Beef ers, Call-
. . fornta Wh ile, ' White "-Leghorn. - Order
' now. , SPE LTZ CHI CKS,; Rol llngstone,
Winn. . Tel. 6S?-2311,.
Farm Implemerrfs ĵ , 18
JOHN DEERE 290. corn planter, -4-sectlon
John Deer« drag wi th folding' drawbar,
42' Kewanee . elevator with 12;' hopper,
.. Allis . Chalmers roto baler, A Ills Chal-
mers ,10/ tandem disc, Minnesota- side
rake,. 10' . lime . ahd - fertilizer spreader,
-7' McCormlck ¦ drll-l; (single - disc). . 1
pair 13.5-28" tractor, tires mounted . on
WG .:A'lis -rims, nearly -new- .with tubes'
. - and fluid. : Also 12.5-28 tires and tubes in
fair , condition'.' Gerrhan Shepherd ¦ dog,
'. male, Tel. : Rushford 864-7618. ' . . ' ..
ONE Cherry Burrell "b'ii'lk: tanK/. .300-g'al-.
ica bank cooler. T Holstein springer
cow, , due. May 9th. Tel 673-4863, Nelson,';Wis., ; : . ; . ¦'". . • ¦ . .' . '
CASE PLOW. - -3,-16- bottom, trail type,
good conditioh;, .Gehtr chopper box, rea-
sonable. Tel. 454-5461 . . ' . -. ' ¦.' • ¦ ' •'•
¦
DISC-SHARPENiNG -by rolling. Diamond
K Enterprises; oh-tti'e farm service any-
where; Tel.-St." Charles. 932-43C8.
MINNEAPOLIS MOL.INE Model D. corn
• shelter . with., drag. ; John .Deere . No. '8
, Held . chopper . with cornhead.'.- Homer
Mote, Uti ca, Minn. Tel. Lewiston 5776:
ATTENTION: Protect your high Invest-
ment, from , crop failure with " All-Risk
Federal Crop. .Insurance plus the ASCS
Disaster program for 1974. Walter.Casl-
ner, Agent, ' 1220 4th Ave.. S.W., Roches-
ter, Mlnri.. . J590I. - . . '.'- .
ROCHESTER . SILOS-^leed-easV depend-
able feeding ¦ systems. - Everett Rup-
.. precht, Lewiston, 4Mfnn..Tel. 2720.
FITZGERALD SURGE, ¦¦¦
~~~
' Sales «. Service
Tel. Lewiston 6201 or SI. Charles 932-3733.
DEUTZ — The Long Life Diesel Farm
-Tractor . Known As , the F«j'el Saver.
.-. Join.the . growing list of owners;. 'Ronald
Werner, Kasson, Minn., 95 h.p.! Elmer
Kleyen, West. Co'ricord, Minn., 105 h.p.;
. ' Wllb'ert Keske, Do<lge Center, Minn., S6
h.p.; Francis : Lee, Kellogg, Minn., 5«
h.p.;. Henry. -'Barton,.. Wabasha, Minnt,
130 hp.,- Raymond Pries. - .Eyota, . Minn.^
56 . h.p.; Irvin Hohman, Pteasantvilie^-Wis., 40 h,p; John. Grebln, Harmony,
Minn., 105 h.p.; Alfred Lehinertz, Rolt-
; Ingstone, Minn., .^6 h.p.;- :Gehe Schu-
mann, Lake City, /Ainn,, 66 h.p;; Walter
. .Marx, Wabasha, - /Minn., ,105 h.p.;\Her-
..ttvan Borfc Fountain Clly, Wis., 85 h.p. i
. Ted'Relnhardt, Dlirand, Wis., 66 h.p.;
Frank . " Kreldermacher, . Mlnpeiska,¦ Minn.. 130 ;h.p.,- l_eroy. Tlbesar, ;Minne-
Iska, Minn;, 105 h.p.; Albert Miller, Ma-
zeppa, Minn;, ' 85 - ti.p.; Ernie Kamratlt ,
Pepin, Wis,, 130 h.p.. and "105 h.p.
Arens Wotor-lmpJement 767-4972 Kel-
logg, Minn.. - . ¦¦ '- :
USED 10' doublo disc IH , grain ' drill
wllh fertilizer, good condition. Myron
Mueller, Alma, .Wis, Tel. 608-685-3585.
DELAVAL.75 milker pump, Surge Alamo
30 pump; and several other good used
pumps. Mueller Surge! Alma, Wis.
Tel. 608-685-3585. :
SURGE- ' S. stah rhllklns parlor and units,
complete. Very good 'shape. Muelle-r
Surge,. Alma, , Wi s. Tel, 608-<585-3585.
INTERNATIONAL plow, 3-14" hydraulic;
Minneapolis Mbllne 2-row corn plant.
ter, 3-polnt hitch,, disc opener. Nick
Dondllnger, ", Rt. 1, Mlnneiska, Minn,
55987. Tel., 767-44.62.
BOU MATIC MILKERS
' . Bucket, pipeline or milking parlor.
Ed's Refrigeration U Dairy Supplies
1127 Mankato: . Tel. 452-5532
MINNEAPOLIS MOL1NE U tractor. Tel.-
Houston 896-2059:
CASE 4-row tool bar corn planter, fiber-
glass fertilizer I nsecticide and herbi-
cide attachments, Rubber press wheels.
Used 3 seasons . New condition. Rus-
sell Church, Minnesota. Clly.
JOHN DEERE 10' grain drli: wilh grass
seed attachment.,: In, running order.
Wanted, hoy . mower, Tel. ¦ 452-2132,
NEW MA.CHINERY"-Brllllon Sure Stand,
lO' . fjrass seeder; 10' hlgfi ' clcarnnco
spring tooth harrow on ¦¦ wheels; bale
conveyors for barns and wi th transport
trucks, Kools blowcrsj Rltchla heated
wotcroril silo unlondersi feeders)
bunksi barn cleaners stalls; elc. Mulra
Matlc bottom unloading silos. Losler
Mueller. Alma, VWa. Tcl. 6O0-248-2626.
FOUR TON bulk feed bin, never used,
5575, John Woycilk, Tcl. Arcadia 323-
3422. .
USED
John Deerp 4 section coil
line harrow . In very good
condition .
KOCIIENDE ItFER & SONS
Fountain City, Wis.
Witd '.Capi "-
¦' .'•¦; ' ¦,'.' •" ¦.- . ' ¦
;
"i09 '1
OPRl-lWl .Wagon, hew with ' WJ. ml levtns' M.y w-alranty. . B̂ ok . cHc»' $M7C
. »»l  h'r »BVVJ. . tlje W. .TWM Tel. 454-' -3W0. *
PORD i»#r, tw.- powtw HeerlreJ, t deori: Mercury VM, I door, excellent 'eeridfctlm. Tel. 4iWy|7y - , .
CAMAROr-im .2door; . V-8. automatic'
- power : st«r>rlno ', , ,.f,0N . miles; " '972¦ •¦ Oiati.. Torino .4 door. V-8. aulcmaMc,power , steering; U. 000 milts. . Can be
. '»; »»<" J.. Tel. .Rushford • $07-86+;
PINTO-1V73, «.oob
*
m"lle>j ,w ,«*, M„on gas. ni«ny."mor-« option*. Tti . *S3-.. e.804 alter 5; .
OLDSMOp.lLE-l972" customCruijer n'/n*.
passenger wagon, " Wly equipped with
every .opt .lpn. Includl nfj stereo.radio with
tape. New/ 'tires, local ene-cvmer. ;je«
II today- lor; only. 13295. Nystnim -Mc-: .iprs, . Inc.. 165 ,w. tnd. .:.
COMMANDER . - 1W».Jeeesttr; 4-*h««l
. drive, good rubber, new battery, . V-*engine.: 3-sReed transmission. • Tet. ' :jti.
. :J45 3.11J1..
FORD .-¦ .1974 :Mawwkk Grabber;„ '¦ S3, . y-», automatic, power slterinq, . rtdfo,
wide , oval tires, -bucket stats, vinyl' root, Polar . white and Avocado ' Green,
.' . abproMrriMely 700. mll«v Tel.-: 4S4-414I.
j MERCURV—1968 ' Mcnlegb. Jj-decr hard-
top. Inowlrt 506 Johnson.,
CAMARO--1968.' Green with biadT'vlhVl
. top, 3-sp«ed,- IB miles per gal., very
clean. For appointment Tel. 4C-J9i4.
.GRAND PRIX—1968 400 automatic, power
steerlrig-,- brakes, vslndows. tSPO or b<j-t
. offer. .Tel. .- 454-3691 after 4 p.m. - '
PONTIAC—1972 Cat 'allnV.S-deor hardtop.
Equipped: with ,tactor y. ' alr conditioning.
, vinyl ; rooi;. ',' power steering, power: brakes; ." spotless inside -and' put ' .for
. S2695., Nystrom. -Motors, Inc., .165 , W.¦ ,2nd' . ; . ' - . . . '. . - •
PLYMO'UTH-i9^: Sports. Suburter nin«-
Passenger-wagon., equipped -'wilh cK-
. .. mate control air . conditioning,, cower
steering " and brakes. Extra.clean Ihsld*
and out for only $1395. Nystrem Alctors,
;lnc; ;U5 W. 2nd..
GREMLIN - -̂  1970 , low mileage, - very
good- condition. ;TM.; .Cochrane :45-2393.
CHEVROLET-1972; -Caprice +door hard-
top, loaded with ' all' the optio-is- plus¦ slereo radio, local one-cwr-.er and ' irn-
macular* in every detail for chly.52795.
Nystrom. Motors, Inc., 145-. AN'. 2nd. '..
FORD—1973 .. LTD, '4-door hardtop with
air, car-is; In good shape: Contact In-
stallment .;. Loan . ..: Department, MER-
. CHANTS . NATIONAL BANK: .
REPOSSESSED-]?**:' Ford station wa^-
on: 1970 Ford Torino. MaXa an offer.
Town , s, Country ": Bank. Tel. . 454-5500. ;
GTO -' 1966 Excellent' 'Condition. 'MaosZ
Tel . 452-S868. after 5;30.:. . . , . - '
INTERNATIONAL — 1567 ScoutTi-wheei
. drive,, V8, -4-spe*d, wide tires,.excellent
• condition Inside and . out; TelZ. 45J-2541
alter .4 or 454-5104 ask for . Jerry.' . -
¦..'
COMET 1944, 55 miles ' .per gt I, $350. Tel.¦ 4544 after 5. - . ;. 
¦
CHEVROLET -— "1967 4-door .- hardtop.
. Green, .white ' top, matching Interior,
V-8, automatic, power , steering, good
: condition: S575. - Walt Bui.ck-Olds-GWlC-
Opel. 225 W, .3rd. ;:
CHEVROLET—1969 Cbncours estate wag'.
'¦ on, all new .' tires, very good condi-
tion throughout, Tel. 454-2165. • :
OLDSMOB|LE-19<58 DeimoJit -.88 ' 2-door
hardtop. Green -wilh a black '- vinyl ' top,
black : Interior.. - V-8, automatic- power
.... steering,.', power, brakes, radio and¦ . under 44,000 mll«s . . SW5. Wall Bulck-




- \:\ :^-M Ohm: ^--. 'J:
Imagine Toyota 's fuel econ-
omy plus . the: rnotor home
pleasures of camping, and
travel. :All fiberglass camp- •
<ir -with a pop top allowing^
sbr. feet of head room, \vaH
to wall carpet, curtains , :
wardrobe and galley cabi-
nets, dinette table, uni-
lounge seats with double .
bed . Must; be seen and in-
spected to be fully appre-
ciated. See it today for only
' ;.:^ :z ; ';$5595.'' -
:' : .;
; . ' ' :;
NYSTROM'S
Cadillac - Toyota - Pontiac
165 W. 2nd ;. TeL 4524080
. '¦' .







gold vinyl interior , econom-
ical 4 cylinder engine, with
4 speed transmission , bucket
seats, sport wheels, raised
white letter , wide oval tires,
full instrumentation , beau- '





2-door coupe, Burnt Orange
wilh it black vinyl interior ,
.15(1 V-8 eiiRine . automatic
transmission , power steer-
ing, radio and wliltewnll





2-door Sport Coupe, light
Blue with a blue knit cloth
and vinyl interior. V-8 en-
gine, automatic transmis-
sion , power steering, pover
brakes , radio , FACTORY
Am CONDITIONING, white-





^ :jHk NORTHERN INVESTMENT ;COJ;̂ ^B|
l.;Zv- . ¦' :: .''
¦' ; . ; Locat:on:. .Au^u5'ti.'Easv dty Umits^Z . .' ^ :¦".•'" ''-.; .¦'|'
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I '. - . . Sgte will stirt sv-i-- ; Ji.VA:>t.Z : Lunch'will be served; Z- #I'. •' ¦. : ¦ » ' ' . ' ¦ - - - - '" . . ' ' ¦ *"î  , - ,, -:. UH."HEAD - OFyCATtUS. -.'. -?7 . Hpl«ft n ĉ sv*:; S Oriieriv. fi;|. s*y cows, 'frvih'' . '2-: to: ti w^Iss: . UV- Hirlst 'oiiV' sprih'sse'ps:'. IS ' |
i' HolsUiti cows,..'fresh. ,b.r^i:--,''oole , 'Re'S*i-< '*er'x\i'.b 'ult '; Hobtcm; f
|' 20;yearlfcji; :H.<,Msttin ' bolters: -iO - yt'drlitis' K'&tein stetfrs;; II¦g ' ¦'¦» y ^arhnR :*i\ier.cse  ̂ and Jersey tkiftM-s. . . . ¦ ; ; - ; ;  ; |
!- ' ' '' '':, '-' - 'HOR^. ..̂ ^ %
|: rubiSer tired .pony. cart. ' .". . r -"'¦- . -j s
| ,; . VllSCZ: 'Doable doors' ¦ Gibson ret'r.igerat'o.r ,- 1 iaftcliis Hs old; -2 large-eiectrrc fans -Rlth• -^uhd's";'' McCaskov 'cii'sh.¦ s
f regigter; portabte hand; - j spray-er; witii moior. ¦
¦¦. "... . - g
I;. '.: ¦: 5UeH*0\ERy: 3HC i»ti txacior. verv good cwidid6o;Z |
| :JHC- -.'4o0' .di«sel tractor, vwy s<.v\i Zcondiucm; '2 FantiaU-H ¦•- ¦**{
|s iracEftrsZ. sood. sbap*; Jameswiv silo chute , hopper ; K.I , .«
^ .'
¦'. - nay cocdiuoner , oiw >var, bid ;, J.E*. -3-lt"'" N'O. - .NA -i\Io\v; Z |
|. ¦ ZIHC s; bottom . .fast Kitch plow: two Z}6 ft. . 'treated hay j?|
I' -¦; bunks;; J:.D, 12A convb\uo ; CZgrt^n i?>ed vaciis ;atioi rubbed. $|-"¦¦; -'. tired -wagons ; '.Sunward'i5*. .t\x\se ixvk tn=iIor , like new: !|; , 1HC - .No. So. ssbrt -hopper : '.bto\ver :. ;: X:ir : single tvakr, ;a|;: .,sprejder; :111C,' T,o'- .biislwl" tandem ¦ wijeel 'spres'dej . six . i
|- mon ths old : plattoriu bale rack :uid watwi: two 2 wneel. |
-| -.trailers; void . t aiKiem " tractor trailer ; . ~A^n>ma'tic ',btink ; t|
-|| -.:• teeoVr; with. 100.' cliaih; .'cfavitY box ;aiid-wa "t!oii:; b""s;riim clK;; - au«er with motor ; - EHC -ioO A . 'row corn planter; MM I0* K|¦fe graLn. drill on .rubber with ' 'craiss seed ; Gehl No: 'S0O- ciopZ- ' ;|
It. per. with ' com and . '¦' "ftay: , head'. 3: >"eai-s- old: 1HC "NdZ SO -;|1 wheel, rake; 2 G^h !\*eb". iinJcxidinp;¦¦ bates, :¦ withi S. too ^f;.-:,-. -wajEons and roofs, one year t>ld; IUCA6 bal-er. gv>od shape; Z |
.|;. J ;sets; tractor chains;: i' stock , sackiles;, . 5' section wood ,.§j
|Z drag: New Idea single beater spreader; 16 ft. platform Zsl
IZ' .scaLe, 10.000 lbs.; M gal.Z sas water heat*r.. , :"' - .-: ' " .. "|
.|- . ¦;- . - TE-J*;MS^NORTHERN: <)N ^^ ¦
¦
; ' ,• ||
|:. . ". ; . ' ¦- ; : DAL£ RANBALL- 6 \VN ER- .!> ".
¦¦ .',- . ¦' .; '-\'' - S |
.1 ¦;, ;. . '.-. - . Auctioneers:-' Walt- Zeck' ii.ridi vlim Hoike : " ' . -:¦ •
¦
• '¦'.' q
1 Northern investmeiit Co.. . Lester SOJU V, ZCIerk M
I . " . - .
¦¦ Repu. by; L,\iiian. DuttiM-, Osseo.: Wisconsin'.:' -. ; :|
''I '] ' " ;;¦ / FARM HAS SEE^ .SOLD' .;Z ' ,.
' .'•'I
|,j|  ̂V 
z [NORTHERN INVESTMENT i cS ] iSlt
Z|
: Located 2 miles iiorth of GalesvUle' ZVTis. on U.S.ZHvvyZ ;5S : 1
[ i to -CiMinty Trmik '*T 1" then h mile , nOrthwest.'-AVsteh' for- |
;% arrows on ' '- . ¦. . ' .:' . * - ' - - V - ¦'¦• '- "|
J^V '̂ Î ^̂ -̂';̂ V|;Z(
:¦$.' '• '¦ " Z Sale^ will start at !0:00- A.M.; Sharp' . ' ; Z'|
I'll ' ;: . ';- Lunch will .be served-by,; St;' Mary's; Altar Society. . |
! I ICC HEAD OFi^^ .GQ>OD QUALm
r HOI^TTaN CATTLS ,104 ;||
|: - 38 COWS: 7̂^ close springers, 2S iustrfrei-h^^ pj ist 90. (ja>-s,. . |
I 8,milking Rood, due late summer; one springing heifer, |j
| . ' - diw'-bv sale date;, lo large -'.heifers bred, to freslien in $opt .'-'.y
|; an<f Oct.: one heifer just b red; 14 heifers ready for semce |
i in fall ; 10 heifers 7 to II months; 5 Holstein steers 7 to 10 .1
iZ ,', months- 9 ,heifers- 6 to 7 mcinths; S bulls 6 to7 moiitlis ;- 'M
| S "heifers ; s to 4 Tnoritfe;, 5 billlsZ S to 4 months; S bullZ I
| calves one month. - . -i]
I The rolling herd average on above co«-s (or JWarch: "|
*--- . -ifr4 :' 29i5. 'davs.̂
|Z M.E. for 305davs lactation average 13.913 milk . 4992 fat. ;|
I Awage age of . this "herd at Zlast ; fresh date S years ||
I & 5 montlis. Owner; sampler test -. - Apri l test . and up. to . S
1 da.te records; oh individual cows will be : posted: date of; ]|
|; sale, •- §
I DAIRT :AND: BARN EQUIPMENT: ¦Mueller 400 Rd. .1
|: bulk milk cooler ; Surge step saver with 90 ft , plastic hose ||
| anid drver; 3 Surge 'S Q #. milker : buckets , electrie pulsa-. >|
I tion , small shells ; 'one Surge 50* . nillker bucket , electi-ic I pulsation, sinnll shells:' . SP22 Surge vaciium-. pump; ;52 . -^
I Ravi.; electric water heater: lU " vacuum line, for 4-4 cpws^- . . j^I* 4 it. wide, electric pulsat-o'r. wiferi ; stainless steel 2 com- ^| ' partmerit ' wash, ¦• tank (iarge siieV; 2 stainless carrying Z||
I pails; one stainless strainer; brackets tor Surge "buckets ¦ - *-.|
| 12 large Surge milker shells; Titsin electric heater ; large ' u
Is fe*d cart ; 24 Janies\vay N.S. drinking cups ; 44 hulrinne ||
I ¦¦ ¦.'le-verZsta'll.s 4 ft. wide, S yea rs old. (J
1 FEED: 2400 bushels of good dry ear corn; 100 bu- ,|i
|. sliels oats. j ĵ
1 TRUCKS AND CYCL.E: 1973 Ford v» T. plckup wltJl ^| 30)2 engine, 6 .0(K) miles, S speed fiberglass camper to fit ; 1
!| 1965 Ford F500 truck , 3*0 cu. in . engine, 6 cylinder , -4 ¦;
| speed, -B'25 tires, lioist-gtain l>ox ,;sllp-on st ock rack , 32,000 J
I actual miles ; 250 Suzuki cycle , like new. Z -;j
I <;ieanprModel!F combine, . 101 HP, f"!\( motor, eoiiln-, -
|i IH'd with heat«i cab and fan-blo\vei J attachnu 'iit , 4 row .5
|i corn head , 18 ft , gralh head with luime reel , New Uto |
|Z Last ' Fall. : f]
I MISC , ITEMS: Bower S".4 ton S f t .  stock f<tHler on :. j
I slkids; 7'-i IIP llonielito chain saw ; 2 J.D; hydraulic cylin- 4
h d ers; 70.0tH) WW ga ,s no> vent ; heater; :iutoiiintic electric . .!
^ cattle 
w;iterer; >ide hitch to fit .UV fclo tractor; i:* .l*-:«. ':)
f  tractor duals , will fit itvsv;i4 rim ; Husky 500# pressure ]
|: s team c leaner ; 2.IKK ) ft . silo stave , 22 ft .  long ; oak 2x4 . .;
i' B f t .  lumber; pine 2x(i ll"> ft. lumber; Stewart cow - clipper;- - 1
fe W: alumliHi 'ni extension ladder ; 2 post drivers ; several j
I itew steel fence posts; new,' and . .Used barbed wire ; some
p wood posts; lnr^ 'e tarp ; eieelric fencer ;¦ ¦ :i2* shut tics ' fur
jp .Inmosivm' burn cleaner :' ;small barn fan ; old iron mvt
|i covered copper wire; huiul tools and other misc . Hems ; .,
'Z i iutomntic cliick tm wntcrer , complete; slniiiless skvl plnl- ' ,- ,
jzi ¦ f-onn scale , accurate we ight; 2 wheel nil iiic liil tniilt 'c ' ' • 1
1 MACIUNKKT: U1C 3)5(5 diesol tiactor , wide front with .
kl LOH'i 'lin\s, |)o\ver steering, power brakes ; 3 p<i|i»t , lll .4x:itl ;,
M duiils, fi'onl weig hts; H—lOOtf. . Hinder i.OOO lini. 1; tractor
I chains to fit llf>(i ; J .O . K'd tractor w ill ) live power , i:vflx;tn .
¦
ffi CIHUHK ; ¦ J.1V H tractor with - , 11' tires and fluid; J , IK It ^
kj tractor , new rear tims tgiu xl condition ' ; . .1.11, 50 tractor
i Live power; IHC ^55 ,'i-l6" plow , .seml-mmiiited, I rip benni.
t« with hydraulic side hill bitch; J.D . 12 ft.  It point field
H eull 'vutor ; J .D, RWA 14 ft .- wheel disc wi lh 20" heavy
H hlades-t iller disc;-22 ft .mulchor with fold-up ends; J.l> ,
L; 4 section drag with « fl. sections.; IHC -R-H Ion rubber tired ;
I wagon with giKxl ' ilx lfi' flntbed ; Kuowles r> I cm imblvr
fi' tired wii gon with goiirl lhl|V fl .  flatbed ; ruh|>er . tired , :i i  «wagon; N.ll. No. 4tkl l) fl . cul Iwiybine: J .D .  No , MiV wheel ^j:i- tvpti side viikc with e-slr/i wheel; N il. Iln .vliiior bali»r ;>,
fj F)o. 2fifl ; Geh l No. 72 gr een chopper ; Fox Super Six c'lop- ; :
f l  jpor' wltli 0110 r«iw corn head and liny head; J l > . No, ("S ¦
II short hopper hl-lhrow blower wllh 54" fan; -15 ft, silo Z
:;i yiipo ami horn ; 2 Knsten 11 Inn wagons: 2 Hasten 3 heater , -
fl self unloading hoxes wilh unloading extension ; Gold No, ]' .
K «"o Mixnll . portaWo grbider mixer , fiberglass tank ; J O .  IS
|! "No, 40 175 hufihol mmHie spreader; J.D. 10 ft. double t
I <Msc crnln drill : J.D. 4 row cullivalor , quick tacli, ntniMit
| shank , rear ga iifc; J.D. No. -HW 4 row emu pl-nnlor with ;'
|! fertlll/.er and Insecticide nUnchmrntH ; Fnruirito field .?- '
[sj sprayer; 2<H) Rnllon fllxir tunk , 10 row hoo>m, henvy /¦'
\i dutv pump: Fi'eemnn 11 fl. 3 point rear hlmlo; Pmilson ;
w lowler lo fit J .D, Irnrtor with 411" manure . Iwiekol nnd U
f ! . snow buekel ; Kowiiiine* No; 500 elevator 44 ft. wlUl hop- ti
I 201'1 7t/ l' l1'' H,,H *1,0,*1i"' FerRiison :\ point dirt woop ; f ;I Forgtisrin 3 poi nt 4 row culllvntor , 2fl" or adjiwlnhle for ••;
I any 2 row : J.D, No, 37 trull typo liny piower; IIIC! Till) |'*i Crawler with nnRlo dir/er, ¦ * '•¦
I ALL M ACHINI CHY NKARLY NKW & VI^UY WBLL KI'irT, :
I TK11MS; MORTIIK riN ON THE SPOT CREDIT.
I ALBERT rSCUUMPICR
, O WNKR ¦ j
p AlKTI ONIC ion: ALVIN KOHNER , f|(". Northern Inv estment Co.. LCN I IT SiMily, Clerk
fl llepr. by: CuiToll SiicIa, Onlesvlllo , Win. ;
:




'• - ,;". '
¦ 
: .Z- ' Mmmmmmmmmmm J '. " ' Z ' .|
jz TUESDAY , APRIL 30;;zj
!: : , ; Z12:30 P.M. -:; Z Z ; : |
Ii SALE SITE : Located one mile Nort heast of Eyota . "Mln- Zs
I nesota. Watch for the Thorp Auction arrows. Lunch by ;|
^ 
the ladies of the United Jfetliodist Church 
of Eyota. n
I :. 
¦ ¦ ' - . 
" : '/.
' : ;": '3J4- HEAD OF CATTLE .
' 
|
-| 17 Cows ; 10 Holstein cows ; 2 close springers , 3 fresh , 3 |
|; milking due in June and balance milking good; 8 Black j f
I Whiteface cows, freshened with , fi rst , calf 60 days ago; ,|
I 4 Angus Cross cows, one fresh , and 3 due in. June with 2nd $
I calves ; 2 Black Whiteface Springing heifers; one Char- *|
I Holstein X Springin g Heifer ; one Yearling Char-Holstcin %
f  X heifer; one Angus X Yearling heifer; 5 Block Whiteface ^Ii heifer calves ; f» Steers ; 2 Black Whiteface steers and one ¦«
b Char-Holsteln X Steer Approx. 800 lbs.; 3 Block Whiteface ifj
!* steers, short yearlings; He reford bull , 2 years old. . j|
I DAIKY EQlfH'MENT: 200 Gallon Sunset bulk tank ; U11I- ^i versal milking machine pump and 2 pails, t>
I HOGS: 21 liogs, 3 sows to farrow in June; 3 Roars: one 1
I Barrow ; one Open sow; IS Feeder pigs , nvg. wl. «5 lbs. -|j
I FEKD & CHICKENS: 450 Bii ; of shelled corn; 12 Laying ^|! lien.s ami 3 roosters, , .̂
I TRACTOR, MACHINERY & 1
I .
' MISC. ITEMS - . , %
4 Farmall Model 300 tractor with "Torque-Amplifier "; f;';
S) Paulson manure loader; Cn'so fl ft . Tandem rli.se; 24" Little S
|i Giant, elevator; .1,1), PTO Spreader ; 10' Van Rrunt . grain ^U drill; 4 Section quack digper; 4 Section draft with folding i;*
|; bar ; Iron wheel wagon with flat bed ; rubber tired wheel- -j
M barrow ; Swill; cart; Papcc PTO Feed mill 3; HP elec(rlc \
| motor ; Hose; MIsc, tires; <)uanlity of old Iron ; 3—A coops. ^
1 HOUSEHOLD GOODS & |
|. MISC. ITEMS |
|' Antique oak droplcaf tnhlo; Duffct' OccaRioiwil oak table; ;i|
i; 6 chrome chairs ; dresser and sland; folding; table; dnven- i
$ port ; 2 Easy chairs ; 'A Wardrobes; 2 Radios ; Indoor- |
;: ' outdoor carpet ; Rugs - Snow cone machlho ; Alrens, 4 IIP ^;Z j anowblower. For furllier information contact the Thorp m
| office in Rochester , Minnesota; Phone : 507V,«''M041, jl
|| THORP ON* THE SPOT CREMr |
|| Sale managed by n, A. Smith & Sons, St, Charles , MN &
|-: 65973. Phone; ri()7-f)3Z-4ll (iO. Auclionewr: Don Tiffany, |
3 LESTER HIGGINS, Owner J
| THORP SALES f Tf4nRfy I
j CORPORATION U£  ̂ . j
tsi êBizi®N ;z;:|





I' '' :,- ': ¦- ' , - . , . String Timer 10 :Q0 AM;; ; Z : Z:; '- ' : ;|




¦ -• • • • - • "3LACK»ntH. MACHINE. WELDING SHOP : §
-|. ,-.i " -Complete Sell-Out — Good -E«uipment ;. . v. . • , |
I Shop Power Tools and Equipment : LatJie 18-inch '¦|.̂ Wing;- l^ft ' ;* . '-T)ecl; ;.9frin(aies * ."between:centers^ belt-onven |
z| with 4 jaw chuck: motor driven 20:inch ;dnll :prtss : vvith 
I : 'dril l  -bits "-iZ' to 1-11 -iS-ZiZ aOrton uprigit hydraulic press :|
I with 1̂  HP motor : No: 10 Edwards power driven metal¦ . .̂
!-¦ shear with one HP moto. ;• 2 HP h'ea\r duty grinder, with f|
1 stand, double end: 30-inch belt driven drill press;, chocper «
I knife grinder with 3 HP motor , new grinding wheel;; chop-;,«
i'l .W'knife' - EtutderU-ith-^ I
il ' -saw with VHP motor ;: belt driven key way cutter; lawn , |
I mower sharpener with ^ HP- motor: 20-inch 
metal roUer; 
;| WithZbne'HP motor ; 250 Amp: A.C Marquette art. weWer : |
1 -with accessories; Purdx gas welding and cuttin g outfits. I ̂ complete; disc blade sharpener. Jess , motor; ' two bench |1 cut-of f grinders , with Vz HP' motors - sickle gainder with ¦ 
I % HP motor: W-inch hea\h- duty .Blaci and Decker;-elec- w
1 z trie drill; *iea\-\-: dutv Black £(rid,Decker jight angle grindr |
1 - er; >4-inch Black and Decker, electric drill; 3. HP .motor , ;.|
1 z 3 phase with pullev;Zswedge block: blacksmith, anvils; 
I ZZtrip hammer, less motor ; '- one set
; NX.. Llttk Giant ,,|
I mounted stocks, '4 to 1-inch thread : ,1 set N.F ; Lit t le. 
1' Giant single stock screw plate; iron worker's cone: air .%
I blower on stand with ls HP jnotof : one .set pipe, reamers: ; &
I one set pipe laps: pipe dies; complete lme shaft witVpulr |
% lev and belts ; vises, all t>Tes: vocid:auger .birts:hmcl^P-
|Z er'ated forage blower: much more equip. NEW STEEL. : . |
!| "• ¦ ' ¦' - . ' ¦; . RE.ALZESTATE AT AUCTION / - - .-. : §
:|'-". '¦¦ Consistins*: of ZWood Frame . Building, ; 24x70. used .. as :,|
I; machine sho» and. is suitable for a variety of; uses. Situ- 
I Z  ated on a 34x80 lot at corner of ,4th Street and 1st Avenue . --|
fe Plainview, Minnesota. - '- ¦. ¦"¦
¦
.¦ ¦"¦ - ' ' • ' .: -
¦¦- ¦ - .¦¦;:.¦ - _. Zr ' i
I "' Terms: Purchaser^ to api>ly 15 percent of selling price ^I day ;0f sale: Balance due within SO days upon the receipt g
i of merchantable title and: deed,. . . ¦;. . '.•"-
¦
. • ' ¦• |
fe '':- ' For inspection and further, information contact : Rov 
i Montcomerv "Realty, Plaim-iew, Minn , 507-5S4-2S15. 
¦
. .- ' / .  |
I MRS! -RALPH EDW.\RDS, OTOEB- ; 
'i' v . .  Auctioneers: : Roy Montgomery , Luther Olson - - ,. |
N Clerk; First National Bank , Plauvview, Minnesota . . .. . ^î ^ss^^^^^*̂ ^^^;-̂ ^^
ss-s^̂ sssss^Sŝ ^̂
^^.^EAAiNriErij:0 * '
/'¦ken 's, *«lesZ&-S^nc«' r ":'
;'AU:GT1C)NZ;
Located at E. Lbriits; of Wl- \
nona oft Hwy. 61 \Bree^- .
Acres)
; 
;;FR!v':APR1L'z2  ̂ z
; , z .:Staxtij ig . at 5 :15. ;P'M.
'.; '
¦
. - .: Shop . aid office iequipment ; - , '
¦¦
" new.- and.^ used' farm .equip- - •
¦
¦ ¦ment . Z hog ' aind. poultry". equipmeat'.'• autpmotive and¦;.¦; miscellaiieous. ,
;-U\in Kohner, Auctioneer .;
' Z Northern; Inv^Cci., Clerk . ¦ .
'~~f~- _. '. _. '. I ^win-iB^VW-^NvVWKff-
; ¦ '¦Auctt'OB' 5«"t*J ' ¦. ¦
¦ ¦
;
' ¦ '¦¦ ¦ ¦' -. ' ¦ 
¦ 
ALVIN iXC'HN.ER,; "¦. - . :' : . -f
*UCTtONEES—Cry ¦ iri* rfa 1*
-. lletriM




- . - ,- ...' •
¦ ¦' ¦ : ¦ - • ¦  FREooy PSI.cases ' ¦ .; ¦\¦¦•¦ ¦ ¦¦J^efiJS âr: '
;¦: , '
¦ . W;1 tiarvilt «¦!! 5ii»J arid Hints « ,. -;  j
, iutticrt. Tti.; Cjitiftj -iAWC. ' -.
Miiinesota Laivd &; ' . -. -¦
Auction Service ..
• "' ' Ev*rttt j. '' fofr«f ' ¦. .
; ',- - 'WIIW4. .T*'. 4£-.T,« . !
. Jlw fii f̂iaj, D««s 'Ttt. jOsjia • . -• ';
APR. :K-rFrl. i.;o.m.' .L:e<al»J •.•- ?«' ?.
'¦arii '. ' ot Sarir^g' fires-.-j. V,;.-B . cr »/•
¦, '.¦ .
'. ' : '4*' .Sh«ll- $t3-;cn- Cl.jr^c» H. . J f̂jir;
- 
.
; 'enwr,- ' Dct-aW Scff««<*r,. «.-c?:,«-«,-i .
. . TSesp Sl'«s .CVTJ- titric.; '
¦
.
APSL 14 '- Fri.'' 5:15 <i'=i's Salts J. '. 5«r- -i-.'
>rt» ; Avctitr: E. I'TT.ta ef W -cr3. jn .
H.W.' *'¦ lSrs<iy Acrwl ANi'.- Kzmf,.
. -. aw&epftr; ; N4(ffiiro .YI(iv.' - ' CBk, c'-er*.- ,
APR- 57—Si*. \\:X. 7 hli*s S±. c* G'S'
miJifW'/ '>\ :--s- cri .. K'niY-. 54 Scn«-a -' Ufflisfi ewrer- Fra.-c-s "Asr;*.-̂  !i<- ' ,'.- . - tmnMri. Ncrrf-im '. 'Irv. ' Ct.- '
-otr*. '
APR- J7—S-H*-- II a-m- -'7 'mi:«-. N.".v. , -' «*¦";,
. -• ¦'. BieWt 'Rivtr .FsitJ. Wai. ' U'*ii- 'C!? .-ij;.!v- .!
: Qtr,. o»r«r; Aivin ICcrr*-; jtc-irr̂ K; j
- . ' Ni**wm' ..lrv. i Ca» ,c;<"-k. - . ' .. .. ,
APR.  V—Sa.r; 1"p.m.' . -.AJt-C'.e?: t Ks.$^
ScW OCCCS,: 7W PjrVwav j' .. L3.-<5^™.: .
- -Ml-jyv Ga.-rjfi ' Bcani . ,4 
¦ Car* Kerr*.
M OIsc,-!'. V ' .V5nW:.T«rY.- ' ».-c;.-r*eaj¦ La nesicre .'.Sii^e- ,Sa;-fc' cift"'
¦APR. :'-17—Sif.' -' . !. t.w. In w-» :.~s- let .c>
' •• '.WficM ':CiY..' .F-3'rj.-ef«ri- Si. Ciar '.ej.' . .
• Mliin. ' . Veirc.i Ei-tn-.Wi- , o«^e<-;- ,S'.-'.-- -J .
t̂isn ..BewjT ', ' jvcticrM,*' - . . T-^c'rp ' 5s'ti 
:.¦
; cc-,-p~ :ci*(•*.' - . --
APlC. 17-rSar: * 1;» »..r-i.. j ' ni' JS- W. e* '
Ar-cadij,' V. .SL ch ifat* . !•«»'>-.' W to
' - ."Torn.. Rdi. ,̂«i 0 miles S, Henry . r«s-...
,'lec„-o*r,er; Rltfurt KracKswr. suciictv
• «e-r;" Ncrthtm ¦ iiiv. C*-,: zltr*.
APR. 'J4_\\cn. i? a. nr,. I mH*s N.: el '¦ - . '6'a!es'ill!«, \«fc en *J.-S;. H»-y, 53. . to' I'
' •  'Ct-y. T.rck
: T. - Al^rt 'T.i.rt-jmeev '.cw'V ;,
, - « r;'' .AlviK;- kcli lnr.'
; 




i APS.. r*^-.\ljn.'' -l '- e r r '. \? :mile 'S. ct ;EI-
i- gi.h, Minn, cfl H«V-' &¦ tt>e- Vi m;:e E. ,
y.aurice Dcie. ,c«n'ec; .VcrtsiniirY . i
!. . 0sj ?fv . '-» 'li'ct-:ere«ri.- Elgin Stat*'. Ba^ ,
|. '.' cl .efk. - '. - . '' .. .; ' ..;
¦
,v '': . ¦;-, -. Awdton/ 'sjit*.;. ; . .
=CSt.' " Y;c'0 5 . ' AL'Ct-lCN '
¦ 
ca« ' :*¦"• • ' 8<*.m 
¦'¦'
S>s;«rr. . 3 = ST;X.« ' BOY 'UM'.'A- 'efqv
,#«<•- ' 5-.'3.ifCfC. ' Sh.rri. T-«(, b+f»'.
»>R .- :»-Tt<»». : M':J»' .'i.ni. . AUS«J*t» E;- '
cry t irri»j. 'Caiw ' Rlirdail, o»n«f: 2«* ¦
'¦I.- ..- K*'<*. -. tv-ct-^reeri- ; (»•(«. 
¦• '"*< - ¦
Ci.  ̂ cftrk;.
»'»-5t : 'Jf—Tii«j.;.tS.- Ji! c.-n- V Pi<;SE.',[i
¦Ei'ot-s. ' '.V ' ->P -': ' L'M'-;.- -Hr 5̂;.-s," ' cw<>-':
OK , TV")f-v, m.-cfor«*r.- T'S'irp S*«3
. CWO-.".*?*?  ̂ ; . : .
A=?. - X—TL4 *. ill- i.n. '- A«*!«C«.:-.*'.'«.'•
. —*Cr%. »flVi$» tf Srjrc* ' . iV« rfl ll S,
. 53Z 'A^iiT:<) meo *i>. e*r*t:. AM*, K.-fs ,
, '-«-, ' aiictt^rtr; ; N-.-r~i«r-i -' . l>v.;,;Ce.., 
¦
¦¦-<!&*.:. : . * y . . . ;¦'
Vî ir ,.'_»V»a. '¦ '.» ' i.nC-SUcAjntitJv . W*:
.- r̂:n.. • V.t.f: -̂  ¦ SSicR'- .-A'-'cr.cc.-' ¦**» '
¦ S7. .
- .J. .. !>? . *-.-»« ' P!<^v:«vr,; . ,v;-cr- , M-J.- -.-
' -Sljlw Ei?#«.i::j. oWn«f - ¦ Vcn!^e*r«Of
5, ' . Ctscr. ' a»-^^^K-S'. ' ¦F' i'St ; Si.""'<T*ai
- Si-*, Pl»;nw»>», ' CJ<r< ¦ .'
V-i'v. i—Vr* '̂. -i .r-«w. . 3 ' 
"rvi' tt N,' Jf
- !>.->5Ji- ' "iV'i.' K-PHS.-T«t, *W, A'--
, y r .  Kc'--r«r,' icWcr«c-|- ¦ Nert»«rii ... Iff*. '" CCv ,:icifr<(.. - - - ' - - : - ' • ..:. "
-Uied; Car*'' . '• • '. . '•: - : ' ,- ' 109f
T.OR'.iNC^:
'9Tr ' iiCs- 4<Ylir<«>V -stare »Ti '
.' ., tr 'atirr-Jisicri, , p«̂ *er ste*i-ir ,̂ r-cic  ̂;
hardtoc, vin-y t- tco- Urtlsr W.0CO.-crilfes.';¦
-. Te!'. ' SC7-t5+Hn. . " ' .; . j
1969 LINCOLN':
, : ;:̂ ^'MarH;]\< . .;';¦¦:' -;
'- . ' .. America 's -'.top f ine car, f u l ly
equipped. .'. Testz/ .dri-ve and ,
Zcoriipare to a new car.
REDUCED TOZ ;
;: ;:' v - ' :;y:$2695.;z ;;. ;' ' '/.': -j
1969 MERGU:&'l
¦ ' z; : ''¦;?¦ ¦;- 'Cyclohe- ' - 'Z ;
¦¦ ; 2 door hardtop.Z 390 V-8, en-
gine, Automatic transmis- .
.. sion, power steering, power
. braZkes. ZWant aZ fun car?




.- "Your 'C6iin.t.rj|'- .S'i'y'l .e.
,
b'eoIer'^' .
; ' ;. '; ;;MRA.CLE JIALL. • ' ; : ;Z
-¦" ppenMon., Wed., FriiNights Z
GREAT BUYS
1973: CHEVROLET Nova 2-
.., door , small V-8. engine, au-,- ¦- .
tomatic transmission, power :
. steering, radio, Factory Air,-'""¦' -. Firestone ' '5C0'' tiresV driven
only: 8,000 miles; Beautiful
VBiiiTit Orange \vith black •
z: interior. ;¦"
; 1973 AMC HORNET Hatch-¦' back, economy 6- cylinder
; engine, automatic trahsmis-
sion , radio, whitewall tires,
dajk green metallic finish
.with matcTing .interior.
V 19*72'. JEEP Commando . 4-
¦wheel drive, V-8 engine:, au-
tomatic transmission, power
steering, radio, Air ZCondi-
- tloning, mew extra grip
tires; tU-tone paiiit ,
19-71 AMC Gremlin 2-door.
Economy: 6 cylinder engine,
automatic transmission, ra-
dio, local one owner car, '
dark; blue , metallic finish ,
with matching interior .
I TWO I
1S73 AMC Gremlins. One
I>eige, one yellow, equip-
ped with fi cylinder en-
gines, automatic transmis-
sion, power steering, Fac-
tory Air, LOW mileage,
Immaculate condition.
1969 FORD Falcon 6-passen-
g«r wagon , 6 cylinder en-
gine, standard transmission,
radio, PRICED .TO SELL.
1959. - FORD Country Sedan,
9-passengier wagon . V-8, au- .
tomatic transmission , power
steering, Factory Air .
1368 VOLKSWAGEN "Bug."
Standard transmission , ra-
dio, excellent condition ,
1967 CHRYSLER Newport




. pickup. V-S, standard trans-
mission., radio, West Coast
mirrors,
1973 TOYOTA HILUX Pick-
up ,y fl ,000 miles , radio,
4 il transmission.
...S CHEVROLET . ' 4-ton
Pickup ,, only ,'t« ,00fl miles , fi
cylinder engine , standard
transmission , new paint.
I II '^ 1  I |_ .
Htyvi'Mi . ibuowsjr-
M f~WMiit-t \ iHMonwraj
1 v iMw*iJr^
i |HH|H|
Used Can : Z';Z %QQ J
. MUSTANG—:?*?.', frcvlii-dsr. '.juierriatic ;
t.-ansOTSSicr:, in «ce.lent cor.iitiin. ,-
' T{l:.<2-<<:i. . -
¦¦ ¦ ;. ' . -
yYarted--Awtomobi!«s 110 ¦¦¦
CAM =B6i-l'S .AUTO Selvise. Wanted,.;
: \-JnM- cars.: . Any condition, any . sJisp*. )
¦ Will pick Hrtm op. ; T*<. «<-47i<? «Ky- ;.
: tfir<;' . ;:¦
¦ -, 1
Mbiila Homes, Traiten lit J
ROLiOHOME—SxM' ,- , Inller carpeted ;
Mrst--snixit. f\irnisft«ei," s<t up and skirt- :
. ec; Tel, , *S!-2SS0. from 1:15. - to 2:30:
. da>5; *S2-1134 after ' 5 veskdayi, .
MAV :mn cccvpancy, l<4«al tor i'or. 'J. ;'
good iecati.cn, -. . 2: b«<lnx>'m.: pwdi.
:. ' ;si£X'.;. Tel.:; iS9-?4*2. -
; ' ' .- ' ;• ¦ :;
TAKE' -. OVE-v -'- 'payments:: oii this- ' '1.971 .:• . ftiree ,-fcedrccrn ' Rollo-Townhouse. j ust '
' .sioo - a :mo«itt\ to -» qualified' ' b»Y.er<
:
-C BII US »t " fr«r» Karascft Realty .' Ttt. . .
.;-4i4-*:<n.- - -, :;
LUXIJ RY mcblle"- ' hcrrie- Ms'46.- 3 bed--;'
reorns, Vfi bjlhs, - central air, Hcuse '
and po.-cri ; carpeted and . draped.' ;
. ;'U«irty; .sH etf. . Choice . lecatlan ¦ 'or' c'jri
be? moved..: ,Uany. extras included. Tel. ¦:
. - 4^1-5927. '.' ¦- ..¦;
BEAUTIFUL .— 3-'b«lrccrn deluxe henie. ;
can -te ' Ycurs fcr payment} ol under ;
. ..jysZmcnthly. Tel. :.45*?-2« fdr del-ails. ' '.;
APACHE ten?.trailer/ Stove. Ice box . and ;
: furnace. Tel. -t54-3960 . after. 4.,' . '.. ' -" . ' . ' (¦
. 'SKI RT'ED ,1971, ntcbil'e heme, -14x70,-'Spll- - '
ances, 3 bedrooms, flood condition. Miist .
tell! Tel. ; St. Charlas 932-3057. • ¦ -.. . , , '. ,
1 MOBILE HOME TR"ANSPORTIKG
,' ¦: Minn, and Wis, ICC license.-:
;. - ' • Dale Bubllt^ 64 Lenox .
. ¦' Wltlona, Winn.; '
. . . -. -Tel. - 452-9-4IS-' " - • : '."
MOBILE HOME; lots, TR ¦ Mobile Hcirie .
- .. .Park, $35.- Includes warer, sewej-, .'mb^ . .
bijh pickups ', and ¦ f jundromet. ' Tel; i
Uewiston 6373.. . -
WICKCRAFT—1971, 14x52. furnished, set
irp In Lakei Vlllate. Tel. 451-10W alter
' ;4- . .- ' -.
¦ ¦ ¦ ' :•
LIKE NEW : 14" Forester .(Lowboy! camp- !
e»r.' trailer, sleeps '. 4. Tel. 8&:5941 alter '' *- ' : - . ' '"'.:
SE E. THE 1974 Hcm.etrte and 'Medallion:
hiomej at Green: Terrace. Special for
April, one 1974 14x70 ¦ Homette, SBS95. '¦ Tel. 454-1317
SUGAR LOAF CAMPER SALES tV
SE RVICE—Come In, ¦ -taKe advantage of¦ early buyers discount on 1974 S-tj rcraft
, -Campers on display now at Town t
.. Country Mobile, Homes,- Wl.non-a.
COACHMEN TRAVEL TRAILE- RS~& !
PICKUP CAMPERS - ST ARC RAFT I
• CAMPERS:
SALES-SERV1CE-REN1AL.S
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS, Durand,.Wis.
Tel. 715-672-6373 or 472-5199-
USED MOBILE HOMES ' :
. 10x50—19e3r furnished, ' wholesale '. '
' • ¦ • price S2700, cash $2200.
14x70—1973, ' furnished, like new,
• ' S750O: casH.. ..
12x52—1972, front living room j  .
' . furnished, cash $3995. . . .
SUGAR LOAF R EAL ESTATE
. Tel. 454-2367; alter hours, Peter Kljs .
452-8687, Gerald Sweh|a.452-M«.
SEE THE new ; 1974 Lark tr'a vel and
camping -trailers - see Gary at Winona
KOA, . 6 miles S. oi Mnonm. "The
. people that know camplnj."
1 ft. Allison truck Camperj il ft.
McCoy President truck Camperi llka>
new; 11 11. COACHMEN truck camp-
er (Rochester Lot); 15',i fl. Mallard
travel trailer; Jayco fold down; 1973
Alias -Mini-Home. Your full Service
Coachman Dealer.
. F, A. KRAUSE CO, Breezy Acres,




Hwvv . 61 S., B reezy Acre*
Wlnonn, Minn.
Tel. 452-4276
. Open More Hours to Serve You Be|ler
Won. throuoh Frl. 8-9,
Sat. 8-5, Sun. 12-5.
A GREAT DEAL
MORE: FOR A GRE AT
DEAL LESS ONLY
From SUGAR LOAF TOWN &
COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES.
Our TOTAL PRICE Includes this
TOTAL PACKAGE - Soars Kenmore
washer 8. dryer — set of tin
down anchors — 1 stop _ tree
delivery and set up, Total value ol
this paefcaoe It $621.95, This deal Ii
flood on ' any new fiomo pu rchased
now until May 15, 1974. A S500 de-
Cosll will hold any homo for 30 days







dishwasher - , ,  $15,500 $10,895
1974 SCHULT 3 hedroom,
14x70, Iron- kitchen,
beautiful




deluxe home , , ,  $13,695 I »,695
1974 ROYAL 2-bedroom,
14x70, kitchen, real
tiuallty here .. 113,495 I 9,391
1974 TITAN 3 bedroom,
14x70, IVi balhs,
deluxe , . .. . , , , .  HJ.JOOi $ 8,09)
1974 MARK IV 2 bed-
room, 14x60, front




wood windows . M2.650, $H,5O0
1974 TITAN 1 bedroom,
14x70, Irnnl kitchen.
What a homn -for such
a low price! . , .  %ll,ms * J.39JThose are |uil a few of the many
now homos we hnv« to chixose from
-• Wo will also order lo your tatla-
facllon.
Opon / days n wnek untlll dark
llclilnd Suaar Lo/if on Hwy, 4J —
Across from VoToch.
• Wlnonn, Minn, T«i, 454-5307 ,
SUGAR LOAP TOWN 8.
COUNTRY MODILE HOME8
TRAVEL TRAILER - 14', 1 971 modi],
sleeps 6, a little, bounty, Excellent
lowing, clenn and solid as new, This
cullo will noli immodlalely, don't miss
III $095, m/iily to go, Miewllon Va-
' rloly, 3|7 E. 3rd. Tcl, 4S2.4-004.
MODILtT HOME-10K50, good condlllotir
J bidroomi. Tel. 452-1 «J.
Housei for Sat* 99
NBW SPLIT foyer,' 4 larfle be\ir^oms, |
, - fiill baths. r*e rvom- .llvliio t'ivi«,- «.«,:¦
. fclpallon Kitchen and-dlnlnd rwm, ceti.
tr»l elh . all -.- carpe ted, Imgn dnibie
garage. Located'In •xctlltnr.un on i
stfadew W with . ! View. Many other
extras. MS "Hickory Lane, Tel 4M-4HI ,
¦Y OWNER-O-bedroohi |plll (oyer htyrte
. -with itfaclied ¦ 2-car , d«f.iii* on i-xtr n ¦!
Ia'rje>' lot on . r\Unneiol,i city Hn.il 11,1V i
bor' Road." Central , air coiKllilpninu.-. rear
deck. For ,appointment.. Tel. A8f-38l(i
No. realtors. ¦ _ > . -'
Lots for Sale) v ."' .;' - 100-.
SCENIC valley lots arid acreages, s mil.,





WM4TEO—3 bedrwmv hi>us», .prel»rriWy
en- 1 floor, with basement, J enr par-
age. , Central, location. Tel. . 4.13 /vol¦ evenings. .
PROFESSIONAI-' ¦: family .looklno . lor
stately older homei'. .In, prime- .central
?-location, ex . near the.- lake. : All :lnqiilr|e>'
.. -'Will. >b t  kept -confidential:. . - Contact -
Rlcfiter Really, Home Federal Build.
Ing, 4th .and Center, Winona. Tel, 452.
.. 1550 .ee 452:il51. ¦
COLLEGE, -.FACULTY person aiid Inmlly
Interested In land . contract oh • 'older ;
home, In or hear.Winona. 3-4" bedrooms '
Write A-2. Dally New; . .
Accessories, Tires, Pads 104
MGr-1945, for parts. ' Motor, tranny, roar
. end, etc- John Kulak, 814-w. 5th . Tel
."454-5328 between » and 5.,
Boafs, Motors, Etc. 10$
•LASTRON—1973, 1B6,. swinger with .115
h.p. ' Wrrcury-motor wllli, power, tl II,-
full cover with side curtains^ easy load
frailer, A-l- condition:; Tel. 4S-i-SiB alter "
'; 7. ;- '. '
¦ ¦
CRESTLINER—I6' ,7S; l:.;i. Evlnrude,, ail
electric "top, water skis and ' trailer. -
Tel. 'Alrn*,' Ws. 6*5-3353. '
' tRESTUNER- '-17.' - " fiberglass boat and.
.trailer, 75 h.p. - .Evinrudc motor. 567 E.
¦12th St. Tel, . .454-1440. . . . . .
IVINRUDE—1971, 6' h.p. . rnotor, used
10 .hours. Tel. . 932-M75 after 6 p.m . .  .
-ALU7AACRAFT ..FIEIERGLASS ' 16* run- "
about, seats 7, .'remote: controls, elec-
tric starter, 75 h.p. .Johnson motor, 2
. six gal.; gas '.tanks,-; ski. tow and rope,
. '. life: cushions and tickets;' - vfff- .'.E. 5th. ,
BOAT 'ZlNSURANCE^property: and liabil-
ity coverage on all types of boats. Low "
rates. Winona Agency,- Tel . -452-3366, .-
ONE—1973 - EvInrucJe: . 50 . h.p'. outboard., ;-.
; ' motor , (like new) on 14' Lonestar i
aluminum : runabout boat. ' complete.
.- ' price. S975. Deiberi .Mueller: Rt; 1.
Indian Creek, Fountain City, Wis. TeL
. ' ¦ 487-4941. ' .;. .' . , ' - - . " - . -
iVic.:qrc'clej, Bicycles .. 107
HARLEY DAVIDSON 197.1, XLCH motw-¦ cycle,. 4,500-,mites, many. .extras; super ]
clean, best offer. Teli 454-5380. : . ,
SCHWINN " 10 speed, '3 years old. TeT.¦• '45W537; ' ..: ;,.
HCNDA—305- Chopper,, rigid frame, mold-
ed, excellent condition. ''Must see. Tel.
. -, '454-1279. .' . - 
¦ •. ' .- . ;.' . -"; -; . . - - 
-, - ,
HONDA ' CL 140,. In good running condi-¦ tion.;S225. T«l. 649-2221. , .' -.-
KAWASAKI-1972, 750, 5,200 , miles. : TM,.
452-.64n, ". ', .„
' ¦ . :,••
¦ ¦:, ' :.'RU.pP:: . - ' :,::- ' .* ¦:'
¦¦ ¦ . ¦
¦ . The American Bike • . .
. . . . . WINONA AUTO, SALES
. Srd I. Wuft . • 
- Tel.: .454-5950 ;
'Z - , YAMAHA!:: , z
- . "- .' Quality Sport Center
Srd 8. Harriet - Tel. ,452-2399
' . .' ' ' ¦:- '
¦' ¦ : HONDA ! :; ' ¦
.:, Triumph , Norton—BMW "; Parts—Sales—Service
ROBB MOTORS, INC.¦ 
. - Winona',.'Minn. & Eau cialre, Wis:'
MOTORCYCLE—1969 6S0: BSA, mint coii-
.. dltloru Tel.. 452-7775 or 21.1 Cholfleld. ' . '-
¦ ' - .,
'CYCLE INSURANCE-comrJlefe Coverage
. .for. all makes ahd models. Low rates.
Wlnonn -Agency, Tel. 452-3364. ; ,
; ^- KAWASAKI S
BOB'S MARINE
. '' : Ft: of Laird
'.• ''.Tel. 452-2697. .
. lO'Speeds—5-Speeds
'¦'<¦: : 3-Speeds




Trucks, Tract' s, Trailers 108
le0RD-:i965, W-ton truck, big * engine,¦ 4-sp»ed transmission, 2 new 750x16 8-,
ply tires on rear, perfect mechanrcal
condlllon. Tel 487-3644. ,
CHEVROLET 1953, W-ton pickup, o«od
slarfer. Tel. , 454-4355 after 5.
JEEP—1963, 4 wheel drive, full Heel
cab, Meyers snowplow, 22,000 ¦ actual
miles, Real good shape. Stanley Voir,
Rushlord, Tel. 844-9254. ;.
TANDEM . T RAI.LER-BX191 bed with
ramps and el ectric brakes, Tel, 453-
»4B7.
CHEVROLET- 1973 Carry-all, 4 wheel
drive, 53,400. Tet. La Crosse 784-4363,
OODGE-196B, Vi-ton, 4-cyllndcr , 4-speed,
real good condition, sell reasona bly.
36B Liberty,
CHEVROLET-1968 ^i-lon pickup, 4-speed
transmission, 4-ply tiros. 1316 Crocus
, Clrcl».
l«ORDr-|973 1-ton truck, 350 enolne, nuto-
matlc transmission, 9',V Hat bed, Truck
Is new, only 2,000 miles. Must sclll
Stan French, Gnlcsvlllo, Wis, Tel. 608-
582-2629.
J Cart 109
FORD, 1966j 1967 Chryslor, In very
good condlllon. 1 cl. 453-B/JI,
DATSUN 510- 1971 4 ilnnr se'dnn, clofsll,
aood mllcnniv 512/5 or Imsl r>|ler.
1179 W. lOlh. Tel , 454 3101).
CHEVROLET--W0 slnllon v/<mon, flulo-
m«llc transmission. Imiulre HOI E,
ath.
FORD—I97I Country Sndan l'Opassqn-
or stallnn wniion, I m^n«r, n'oral con-
dition. 5I495, Tcl «4-3S7l lielnrn 5.
FIREBIRD-1973 Pontine , low mllonoe,











"How of Personal Service "
\:MMS GONNA STlCKA>l£EtXE INTO ;; ";- '
'C- 'i- ; -y; ; ':A DENNI5 TOE fAENACE 
¦ ¦ '
' ;¦ ' ¦)
Slriir^
'Abo ut-Hughes:^
WASHINCJTOKr (UPI) - A
check of serial numbers on the
$100,000*' that billionaire Howard
Hughes gave the Nixon cam-
paign tends tot support Charles
G, "Bebe". .ftebozo 's testimony
that .-; .  "he ¦ kept . the. . .money
ult touched in a bank for three
years, .accortling ¦ toZ Senate
Watergate committee sources.
The. sources told UPI that the
serial xiumbers on the $100 bills
showed they were all printed
before 1970, when ; Hughes aide
Itichared .¦;¦'.G...- . Banner originally
delivered the iripney to Rebozo.
JBiit the cpnhniittee has been
un able .-., . . to ; determine exactly
•when the bills were put into
circulation. ' •";
If any of tlie bills had, been
printed or put into circulation
after 1970, Chat : .' would Zrefute
Eebozo's testimony tbat He left
the money- untouched. ..in.- .a' safe
deposit box in his Florida bank
for three years before returning
it to another Hughes' aide.
. The : Treas-ury Department,
according to- sources, keeps
only sketchy : records of wben
bills of certain : series are put
into circulation. Bills ; are often
not put .into ../circulation .until
years after they are printed.
. The comnuttee::. made a
concerted z effort to date the
bills precisely, after Herbert W.
Kalmbach, Nixonte' personal
lawyer, testified that Rebbzo
told him. .- .that- '. some ; of the
inpney had been givifth. to Rose
Mary Woods, Nixon's personal
secretary;, the President's two
brothers, Edward and ¦¦:',¦ F.
Donald ZNixon, "and others." '.-;
Spokesmen for Miss '¦; Woods
and the Nixon brothers have
said, they nwer- received the
mpney,' aiid Kebozo also has
denied giving the /Hug*ies
money, to anyone. '
The $1(H> bills .we're: turned
over to the committee by
Chester Davis, a .lawyer . for
Hughes,. : copied ..
¦'¦' by inves-
tigators, then returned to
Davis.
: Th« check of the $100 bills is
the latest in a lonK investiga-
tion by the committee into the
Hughes money and its possible
connection to F. Donald Nrxon,
who at one time was a business
associate with a top Hughes'
aide.
The probe now focuses on the
income tax records of Rebozo,
Miss Woods, the Nixon brothers
anc a number «£ Hu ghes
associates. The committee has
asked the Internal Revenue
Service (IRS) to turn over its
"sensitive case reports" relat-
ing to the matter."
Terry F. Lenzner, the corn-
Hughes probe has complained
mittee counsel conducting the
of a lack of cooperation from
the IRS in the case.
In a memo to Chief Counsel
Samuel L. Dash and the seven
senators on the committee,
Lenzner said tlie IRS has
damaged the committee's work
"irreparably" by refusing to
turn over the case reports.
Sources said however, that
following Lenzner's complaint,
the TRS and tlie committee
were working on a compromise
agreement that would involva
turning over some of tha
records.
IT addition the committee has
subpoenaed the bank records
and other financial statements
of Miss Woods and the Nixon
brothers in an effort to
determine if they received any
of the money.
"We're looking for any
¦expenditure of a sizable amount
of cash that can't be easily
explained by a m atching





M.ABEL, llinn. (Special) —
The Mabel City Co-uncil and
the city park board have re-
ceived for consideration the
pari? development plan from
klemschmidt & Webber Inc.,
V/inona, consulting engineers.
The park board, in coopera-
tion with tlie council, has de-
veloped a timetable in which
to start the proposed ! plan
Z The Land and *v\rater Con-
servation funding program
(L^WCON) requires a five, 10
or 15-year plan Committee
members have decided on a
five-year plan, with additional
years as necessary
The committee has author-
ized the engineers to formally
issue a notification of intent to
apply for federal aid.
: Members- of the park board
committee are: Mel Landin,
Earl Encison, Vlad Macha,
Dennis Frederickson, A1 v I n
Redwing, Odell Lee, Sr., Merle
Peterson, .Arne Engen.
City Council members are
William Hyter , mayor ; Ber-
nard Merritt , clerk; Clarence
Johnson, Harold Williams, JMel-
yitt Landin and Clifford Klei-
boer. ¦
Rangers at Yoserqite Nation-
al Park remind hikers that wool
is the best all-around insulator.
It is the only material that
will keep a person warm once
it is wet
HsBliWHP r̂̂ ^^PjHP̂ f^PflPJHEH




HHBSffl^H^^OTfflffl^^OT^^^HBSfflM Swivel and Rock in comfort with this high back Swi-vel H
HH f̂fiffilfflQfl f̂fiQffl Ĥffl R̂fflfflflfl 
Rocker 
from Sklar's. You'll love the deeply tufted seat and H
BBB ĤBHBMBffiBlBBWiHBilfflBBMKBliB back . . the Mediterranean styled arm posts and the rich Bj
^ B̂cBBWMWffiBWlBB nmiBML^  ̂
velvet cover. 
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REX MORGAN. M.D. by Dal Curtii
MANCY by Ernie Buishmillof
BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH by Fred Lasswell
WIZARD OF ID by Parkor and Hart
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MARK TRAIL by Ed Dodd
